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A YOUNG GIRL'S WOOING.
CHAPTER L
A CRESCENT OF A GIRL.

T T T H E N Madge Alden was seventeen years of age, an even\
' '
occurred which promised to be the misfortune of her
life. At first she was almost overwhelmed, and knew not
what to do. She was but a young and inexperienced girl,
and for a year or more had been regarded as an invalid.
Madge Alden was an orphan. Four years prior to the
opening of our story she had lost her mother, her surviving
parent, and since had resided with her elder sister Mary, who
was several years her senior, and had married Henry Muir, a
merchant of New York city. This gentleman had cordially
united with his wife in offering Madge a home, and his
mamrer toward the young girl, as far as his absorbed and
busy life permitted, had been almost paternal. He was a
quiet, reticent man, who had apparently concentrated every
faculty of soul and body on the problem of commercial
success. Trained to business from boyhood, he had allowed
it to become his life, and he took it very seriously. I t was
to him an absorbing game,—his vocation, and not a means to
some ulterior end. He had already accumulated enough to
maintain his family in affluence, but he no more thought of
retiring from trade than would a veteran whist-player wish
to throw up a handful of winning cards. The events of the
world, the fluctuations in prices over which he had no control, brought to his endeavour the elements of chance, and it
was his mission to pit against these uncertainties untiring
industry and such skill and foresight as he possessed.
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His domestic Life was favourable to his ruling passion.
Mary Alden, at the time of her marriage, was a quiet girl,
whose early life had been shadowed by sorrow. She had seen
her father pass away in his prime, and her mother become in
consequence a sad and failing woman. The young girl rallied
from these early years of depression into cheerfulness, and
thoroughly enjoyed what some might regard as a monotonous
life; but she never developed any taste for the diversions of
society. Thus it may be surmised that Mr. Muir encountered
no distractions after business hours. He ever found a good
dinner awaiting him, and his wife held herself in readiness
to do what he -wished during the evening, so far as the claims
of the children permitted. Therefore there were few more
contented men in the city than he, and the name of Henry
Muir had become a synonym among his acquaintances for
methodical business habits.
I n character and antecedents his younger brother, Graydon
Muir, who was also an inmate of his family, presented many
marked contrasts to the elder man. He had received a liberal
education, and had graduated at a city college. He had developed into one of the best products of metropolitan hfe, and
his defects were chiefly due to the circumstances of his lot.
During his academic course he had been known as an
athletic rather than a bookish man, and had left his Alma
i l a t e r with an ApoUo-like physique. At the same time he
had developed fine Literary tastes, and was well-informed, even
if he had not gone very deeply into the classics and the
sciences that were remote from the business career which he
had chosen. After a brief interval of foreign travel, he had
entered his brother's office, and was schooling his buoyant,
pleasure-loving temperament to the routine of trade. When
business hours were over, however, Graydon gave himself up
to the gratification of his social tastes. His vitality and flow
of spirits were so immense that wherever he went he always
caused a breezy ripple of excitement. Even veteran society
girls found something exhilarating in the mirthfrd flash of
his blue eyes, and to be whirled through a waltz on his strong
arm was a pleasure not declined by reigning belles. Many
looks that to other men might have been the arrows of Cupid
were directed toward him, but they glanced harmlessly from
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his polished armour. Society was to him what business was
to his brother—an arena in which he easily manifested hi-^
power. At the same time he was a manly fellow, and had
no taste for corner flirtations, or the excitement of drawing
perilously near to a committal with those who would have
responded to marked attentions. The atmosphere he loved
was that of general and social gaiety. The girls that he
singled out for his especial regard were noted for their vivacity
and intelligence, as well as their beauty. jMeanwliile he had
won a reputation for his good-natured attentions to "wallflowers." Such kindly efforts were rarely made at the promptings of conscience. The truth was, he enjoyed life so fully
himself that he disliked to see any one having a dismal time.
It gave him genuine pleasure to come to a plain-featured,
neglected damsel, and set all her blood tingling by a brief
whirl in a dance, or a breezy chat that did her good, body and
soul, so devoid of satire or patronage was the attention. His
superb health and tireless strength, his perfect familiarity
with the usages of society, and his graceful decision of action
made everything he did appear as easy and natural as the
beat of a bird's wing upon the air, and in his large circle it
was felt that no entertainment was complete without his
presence.
Graydon was still attending college when Madge Alden
first became associated with him in her home life. She was
then but thirteen, and was small and slight for her age. The
first evening when she came down to dinner, shrinking in the
shadow of her sister, lingered ever in her memory. Even
now it gave her pain to recall her embarrassment when she
was compelled to take her seat in the full blaze of the light
and meet the eyes of the one to whom she felt that she must
appear so very plain and unattractive. Clad in the deepest
mourning, pallid from grief and watching at her mother's
bedside, coming from a life of seclusion and sorrow, sensitive
in the extreme, she had barely reached that age when awkwardness is in the ascendant, and the quiet city home seemed
the centre of a new and strange world. One other thing she
remembered in that initial chapter of her life—the kindly
glances that Graydon Muir bent on the pale crescent of a girl
who sat opposite to him Even as, a child she knew that the
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handsome young feUow was not secretly laughing at or criticising her, and before dinner was over she had ventured upon
a shy, grateful glance, in reward for his good-humoured efforts
to break the ice.
There had, in truth, been no ice to break. The child was
merely Uke a plant that had grown in the shade, and to her
the strong, healthful youth was sunshine. His smile warmed
and vivified her chilled nature, his hearty words and manner
were bracing to her over-sensitive and timid soul, and his
imaffected, unforced kindness was so constant that she
gradually came to regard it as one of the best certainties of
her life. She soon learned, however, that behind his sunny
good-nature was a fiery and impatient spirit, ready to manifest
itself if he was chafed beyond a certain point, and so a slight
element of fear was mingled with her child-like affection.
He had sufficient tact to understand Madge's diffidence,
and he knew that their family life would soon banish it.
He welcomed this pale slip of a girl to their home circle
because it gave him pleasure to pet and rally such a wraith
into something like genuine existence. He also hoped that
eventuaUy she would become a source of amusement to him.
Nor was he disappointed. Madge's mind was not colourless,
if her face was, and she gradually began to respond to his
mirthfuLness, and to take an interest, intelligent for a child,
in what occupied his thoughts. Kindness creates an atmosphere in which the most sensitive and diffident natures
develop and reveal themselves, and Madge Alden, who might
easily have been chiUed into a reticent and dispirited girl,
eventually manifested an unusual versatility of fancy and
thought, acquiring also no sUght power of expression.
Thus Graydon obtained his reward. His brother was a
grave and silent man, to whom few themes could be broached
except those of business and the events and politics of the
day in their relation to trade. His sister-ia-law was absorbed
in household and family cares, but Madge's great black eyes
responded with quick appreciation to all that he said, and
their merry nonsense often provoked a smile upon even the
face of Mr. Muir. The good-natured sympathy of the young
man therefore passed gradually into a genuine fraternal
regard, and he rarely came home of an evening without bring-
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ing flowers, bonbons, or some other evidence that he had
remembered her. Unconsciously to herself, he became more
to her than her sister, who was indulgent in the extreme, but
not very demonstrative. Her shyness disappeared, and his
caresses seemed as natural as those of an elder brother, in
which light she regarded him.
Thus time passed on, and the girl rapidly approached the
stature of womanhood. Apparently she grew too fast for her
slight reserve of physical strength. She nominally attended
a fashionable school, but was often absent from ill health,
and for this reason her sister permitted her to follow her own
moods. Indolence and inanition accounted largely for her
lack of strength. Exercise brought weariness, and she would
not take it. Nothing pleased her more than to curl up on a
lounge with a book ; and her sister, seeing that she was reading most of the time, felt that she was getting an education.
To the busy lady a book was a book, a kind of general fertilizer of the mind, and as Madge usually took cold when she
went out, and was assuredly acquiring from the multitude of
volumes she devoured all the knowledge a woman needed,
she was safer in the evenly-heated city hottse. The sisters
had independent fortunes of their own, and the great point
in Mrs. Muir's mind Avas that they should live and enjoy
them. If Madge was only sufficiently coddled now while
she was growing, she would get strong eventually; and so
the good lady, who had as much kndwledge of hygiene as of
Sanscrit, tempted the invalid with delicacies, permitted her
to eat the confectionery that Graydon brought so often, and
generally indulged a nature that needed wi.=e and firm
development.
Thus Madge lived on, groAving more pale and languid with
each succeeding year. The absence in the mountains and at
the sea-shore which Mr. Muir permitted to his family every
summer brought changes for the better, even though the
yomig girl spent most of the time in a hammock or reclining
in the stern of a sail-boat. She could not escape the invigoration caused by the mere breathing of pure air, but during the
winters in town she lost all and more than she had gained,
and sunk back into her old apathetic life.
This life, however, contained two elements which gave
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some colour and zest to her existence. All through the day
she would look forward to Graydon's return from businessand when she heard his latch-key the faintest possible coloui
would steal into her cheeks. Upstairs, two steps at a time,
he would come, kiss her, waltz her about the room with a
strength -which scarcely permitted her feet to touch the floor,
then toss her back on the lounge, where she would lie, laughing, breathless, and happy. "With a man's ignorant tolerance
he accepted her character as an invahd, and felt that the least
he could do was to brighten a life which seemed so dismal to
him. When he came down dressed for dinner or some evening engagement, she looked at him with a frank, admiring
pride that amused him immensely. When he returned earlier
than usual he often foimd her stiU upon the lounge with her
inevitable book, usually a novel, and then he would take her
upon his lap and call her his " dear Little spook, the household
ghost that would soon cease to cast a shadow;" and she, with
a languid curiosity, would easily beguile from him a portrayal
of the scenes through which he had just passed. She cared
Uttle for them, but from his stores of vitahty and strength he
imparted Life to her, and without understanding why, she
simply knew she was happy.
Apart from her fondness for the unreal scenes presented by
the miscellaneous books she read,—scenes all the more unreal
because she had no experience by which to correct them,—^she
had one other taste which promised well for the future,—a
sincere love of music. She was taking lessons, but it was from
a superficial teacher, who was content to give her pretty and
showy pieces; and she brought even to this favourite study
the desultory habits which characterised all her efforts to obtain an education. When she sat down to her piano, however,
nature was her strong ally. Her ear was fine and correct, and
her sensitive, fanciful spirit gave delicacy and originality to
her touch. I t scarcely seems possible for one to become a
sympathetic musician without a large degree of imagination,
and a nature easily moved by thought and feeKng. The young
girl's thoughts and feehngs were as yet very vague, not concentrated on definite objects, and yet so good a connoisseur ae
Graydon often acknowledged her power, and would Listen with
pleased attention to her girlish rendering of music made fam-
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fliar to him by the great performers of the day. He enjoyed
it all the more because it was her own interpretation, often
incorrect, but never commonplace or slovenly; and when her
fingers wandered among the keys in obedience to her own
impulses, he was even more charmed, although the melody
was usually without much meaning. She was also endowed
with the radiments of a fine voice, and would often strike
notes of surpassing sweetness and power; but her tones would
soon quaver and break, and she complained that it tired hex
to sing. That ended the matter, for anything that wearied
her was not to be thought of.
Thus she had drifted on with time, unconscious of herself,
unconscious of the influences that would bring to pass the
decisive events of the future. She was like multitudes of
others who are controlled by the circumstances of their lot,
until the time comes when a deep personal experience applies
the touchstone to character.

CHAPTEE
3RATD0N

IL
MUIB.

" V / r A D G E A L D E N was ahnost seventeen, and yet she was
-^-*~ in many respects a chiid. Scenes portrayed in books
had passed before her mind like pictures, having no definite
significance, i l r . Muir was to her like some of the forces in
nature—quiet, unobtrusive, omnipotent—and she accepted
him without thought. Her sister was one whom she could
love easily as a matter of course. She was an indtilgent
household providence, who cared for the young girl as she did
for her own little children. If anything was amiss in Madge's
wardrobe, the elder sister made it right at once; if Madge had
a real or imaginary aihnent, Mary was always ready to prescribe a soothing remedy; and if there was a cloud in the sky,
or the wind blew chiU, she said, " Madge, do be prudent; you
know how easily you take cold." Thus was provided the
hot-house atmosphere in which the tender exotic existed. I t
could not be said that she had thrived or bloomed.
Graydon Muir was the one positive element with which she
had come in contact, and thus far she had always accepted
him in the spirit of a chiLd. He had begun petting her and
treating her like a sister when she was a child. His manner
toward her had grown into a habit, which had its source in
his kindiy disposition. To him she was but a weak, sickly
little girl, with a dismal present, and a more dreary outlook.
Sometimes he mentally compared her with the brilliant girls
he met in society, and especially with one but a Little oldei
than Madge, who appeared a natural queen in the drawingroom. His life abounded in activity, interests, and pleasures,
and if it was his impulse to throw a Kttle zest into the expert
' 8
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ences of those in society who had no claims upon him, he was
GtilL more disposed to cheer and amuse the invalid in his own
home. Moreover, he had become sincerely fond of her.
Madge was neither querulous nor stupid. Although not conceited, he had the natural vanity of a handsome and successful man, and while the evident fact that he was such a hero
in her eyes amused him, it also predisposed him to kindly and
sympathetic feeling toward her. He saw that she gave him
not only a sisterly allegiance, but also a richer and fuller tribute, and that in her meagre and shadowed life he was the
brightest element. She tried to do more for him than anyone
else, while she made him feel that as an invalid she coidd not
do very much, and that he should not expect it. She would
often play for him an hour at a time, and again she would be
so languid that no coaxing could lure her from the sofa. Occasionally she would even read aloud a few pages with her
musical and sympathetic voice, but would soon throw down
the book with an air of exhaustion, and plead that he woiild
read to her. I n her weakness there was nothing repulsive,
and without calculation she made many artless appeals
to his strength. He generously responded, saying to himself, " Poor little thing! she has a hard time of it. With
her great black eyes she might be a beauty, if she only had
health, and was like other girls; but as it is, she is so light
and pale and limp that I sometimes feel as if I were petting
a wraith."
Of late she had begun to go out with him a little, he
choosing small and quiet companies among people well
known to the Muirs, and occasionally her sister also went.
Her role of invalid was carefully maintained and recognised.
Graydon had always prided himself on his loyalty as an
escort; and as long as he was devoted, the neglect of othei
yotmg men was welcomed rather than regretted; for, except
toward him, all her old shyness still existed. With the consciousness that he was caring for her, she was well content
with some half-secluded nook of observation, from which she
looked out upon scenes that were like an animated story.
She wove fanciful imaginings around those who attracted her
attention, and on her return laughingly discussed the people
u'ho had passed, like players, before her eyes.
Gravdor-
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encouraged her to do this, for her ignorance of society made hei
remarks original and amusing. He knew the conventional
status of everyone they met as accurately as his brother
recognised the commercial value of the securities that passed
under his eye, and Madge's estimates often seemed absurd to
the last degree.
Whenever she went out with Graydon, his course was eminently satisfactory; she never felt herself neglected, while
at the same time she saw that his attentions were welcomed
everywhere. She never lost her serene sense of proprietorship, and only grew more fond of him as she noted how
readily he left the side of beautiful and gifted women to
look after her. He had often laughingly asserted that he
went into society only for amusement, and his course under
her own observation confirmed his words.
Early in the winter, during which om- story opens, she had
caught a succession of colds, and one proved so severe and obstinate that her friends were alarmed, fearing that she was
going into a decline. She slowly raUied, however, but was
more frail than ever. Before the gay season closed, just preceding Lent, Madge received an invitation to a very large
party. Graydon urged her to go, remarking that she had not
yet seen society.
" D o n ' t be afraid, I'll take care of you, little ghost," he
said, and with this assurance she accompanied liim, contrary
to her sister's advice. I t was indeed a brilliant occasion.
The wide rooms of a Madison Avenue palace were thronged,
and she had never even imagined such toilets as caught her eye
on every side. There were so many present that she could
easily maintain her position of quiet spectator, and her eyes
dilated -u-ith pleasure as she saw that Graydon was as much a
leader as at other places where comparatively few were present
At last her attention was attracted by one who was evidently a late comer, and whose presence appeared to fill the
apartment. All the others paled before her, as do the stars
when the moon rise ^ among them. She was evidently young,
and yet she did not suggest youth. One woidd almost imagine that she had never had a childhood or a girlhood, but was
rather a direct creation of metropolitan society.
Her
exquisitely turned shoulders and arms were bare, and the
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vliamonds about her neck were a circlet of fire. The complexion of her fair oval face was singularly pure, and the
colour came and went so easily as to prove that it owed
nothing to art. The expression of hor gray eyes was rather
cold and haughty when at rest, and gave an impression of
pride and the consciousness of power. The trait which to
the observant Madge seemed most marked at first, however,
was her perfect ease. Her slightest movement was grace
itself. Iler entire self-possession was indicated by the manner in which she greeted the men who sought her attention,
and many there were. She could be perfectly polite, yet as
repellaut as ice, or she could smile Avith a fascination that
c\'en Madge felt would be hard to resist. This girl, who Avas
such an immense contrast to herself, wholly fixed her attention as she stood for a few moments, like a queen, surrounded
by her courtiers.
Graydon had gone for a glass of water, and, meeting a
friend, had been detained for a brief space. Madge saAV him
coining, saw his eye light up with admiration as he caught
figlit of the beautiful stranger; but he came directly to her,
and asked, genially, if there was anything else she Avould like.
" Yes. Who is that girl yonder 1"
"Miss Yfildmcrc. Isn't she lovely? She promised me,
la.st Avcek, her first dance for this evening. Yv'ill you cxcu.^c
mo for a little Avhile r '
" Certainly;" and yet she was conscious of a suiIJen and
odd little protest at heart.
He approached the beauty. Miss W^ildmerc's face Hushed
•with pleasure and softened into a welcoming siuilo, such as
she had not yet bestowed upon any A\ho had sought her
favour. Then, in swift alternation, she bent upon Madge a
brief, cold glance of scrutiny. So brief was it, and so comj>lacent was the exprcssiim of the belle as she turned aAvay,
tliat the pallid, sensitive girl was told, as bywords, " Y c u
arc nothing."
That glance Avas like a sharp, deep Avound, and pierced
wiiero she Avas most vulnerable. It said to her, "You are
not rapablc of being anything to Graydon Muir. I am not
in tlie least afraid of you."
'What Avas she to him ? Wliat did s!ie Avisli to be ? To
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Uiese questions Madge had but one ansAvcr. -biy and every
girl, ill her belief, would be oidy too glad to Avin him. Ho
had said that Miss Wddmere was lovely; his eyes had expressed an admiration Avhicli he had never bestowed upon
her; he had led the beauty away Avith a glad content in his
face, and the crowded room was made empty by their
absence.
She was no longer conscious of weakness, but, obeymg her impulse, sprang up and followed them to the ballroom. Concealed by a little group she stood, unwearied,
and watched them as they glided hither and thither Avilh
a grace that attracted many eyes. The music appeared
to control and animate them, and their motion was harmony
itself.
Graydon evidently thought only of his fair partner; but
her SAA'ift glances Avere eA'erywhere, gatheruig the rich revenue
of admiration which Avas freely offered.
For a second
she encountered Madge's large black eyes, full of trouble, and
a satirical smile proA'cd that she enjoyed the poor girl's solicitude. To deepen it she looked up at Graydon, and said
something that caused his face to liush with pleasure. His
response Avas more decisive, for the swift colour came into
her face, and her eyes drooped. The by-play was momentary,
and would not have been seen by a less vigilant obseiwer than
3Iadge; but to her it gave the undoubted impression that
they were lovers. "When Miss Wildmore looked again to see
the result of her unkindly strategy, Madge AA'as gone.
I n reaction she had groAvn almost faint, and reached her
former retreat AA'ith difficidty. But all her latent Avomanhood
speedily rallied to meet this strange and but half-comprchcndecl emergency. The impulse now uppermost Avas to
retain her self-control and reach the seclusion of her OATU
room. How she Avas to endure the long hours she scarcely
kncAv. She did not dare to think. Indeed, the effort was
scarcely possible, for her mind was at first in tumrdt, with
only one thing clear, a poignant sense of loss and trouble.
Graydon was a long time away; longer than he had ever
been before Avhen acting as her escort. While she felt this
neglect, and interpreted it naturally, she Avas not sorry. She
drefided meeting him again. I n one brief hour her old ease
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and freedom Avith him had gone.
She Avondercd :it the
change in herself, yet knoAV that it Avas as definite and decided
as if she had become another person. AVlicn he had Ijrouglit
her the glass of Avater, she could look into his face Avith the
frank directness of a child. Why could she not drj so UOAV "
Why did she almost tremble at the thought of his glance,
his touch, his presence? She kncAV that he would come
back Avith his old genial, kindly manner—tliat he would be
the same. But a change had occurred in her Avhich made the
fabled transmutations of magic Avands seem superficial indeed.
"Would ho note this change 1 Could he guess the cause ? Oh,
Avhat icas the cause ? Even her pale face grcAV crimson, for
there are truths that come to the consciousness like the lightning from licaven. She did not need to think, to Aveij^li, and
reason. A Avoman's heart is often above and beyond her
rea.si.in, and hers had been aAvakoncd at last by the all-poAverful touch of love.
The time passed, and still Graydon did not come. l i e
Avas not absent very long, and yet it began to seem terribly
long to her. She had overrated her poA\'crs, and found that
e\'en pride could not sustain her. She had no reserve of
strength to draAV upon. The heat of the room grew Ojiprcssive, and she Avas unaccustomed to throngs, confusion, and
noise. The consciousness of her Aveakncss Avas forced upon
her most painfully at last by the appearance of Miss Wildmere on Graydon's arm. The belle Avas smiling, radiant, her
step elastic, her eyes shining Avith excitrsmcnt and pleasure.
Her practised scrutiny had assured her tlytt she Avas the queen
of the hour; the handsomest and most courtly man present Avas
so devoted as to suggest tliat ho might easily bcwjme a lover;
she had seen many glances of Giwy, and one, in the case of
poor Madge, of positive pain. What more could her heart desire?
Graydon conducted her to her chaperon, near Avliom half-adozen gentlomen Avere Avaiting for a chance to be his successor;
and, having obtained her promise for another dance later in
the evening, he turned deprecatingly to Madge. His apologies ceased licfore they Avere half spoken. She looked so
AN'hite and ill that ho Avas alarmed, and asked permission to
get liiT a gla.'« of Avine.
" N o , Graydon," she said, then liesitated, for she felt the
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colour coming mto her face, while a strange blur confused
every object in the room. " I'm very, very sorry," she added,
hastily, after a moment. " I ought not to have come. I m
not equal to this. I t wouldn't take you very long to drive
home Avith me, and then you could return, please, Graydon."
Her tone was so urgent, and she appeared so weak, that he
compUed at once, saying, AA'ith much compunction, " I should
not have left you alone so long, but supposed you were
amusing yourseK by looking at the people."
She did not trust herself to reply. Her one thought was
to reach the refuge of her OAvn apartment, and to this end she
concentrated her failing energies. The climb to the ladies'
dressing-room was a desperate effort; but when she was once
outside the house, the cold, pure air revived her slightly.
"You can excuse me to our hostess—she Avill not care,"
she faltered, and it seemed to her then that nobody would
care. Miss "Wildmere's glance had conA'eyed the estimate of
society.
If she could believe herself first in Graydon's
thoughts she would not be cast doAvn, but now the truth was
overwhelmincr.
She leaned away from him in the corner of the carriage,
but he put his strong arm round her and drcAV her to Ids
breast. She tried to resist, but Avas powerless. Then came
the torturing thought, " If I repel him—if I act differently—
he Avill guess the reason." And she AA'as passive, but he felt
her slight form tremble.
" ^fy poor little ghost, you are ill, in A'cry truth! I'm
indeed sorry that I left you so long."
" BelicA'c me, Graydon, I am ill. Please let that excuse me
and explain. Oh, that I — I were strong, like iliss Wildmere !"
" Isn't she a beauty ?" exclaimed the imconscious Graydon.
" The man AA'ho wins her might Aveil be proud, for he would
liaA'e competitors by the score."
"Your chances seem excellent," said Madge, in a low tone.
He laughed complacently, but added: " Y o u don't know
llicsc society belles. They can show a great deal of favour
to more than one fellow, yet never permit themselves to be
pinned by a definite promise. They are harder to catch and
hold than a Avild Bedouin; but such a girl as IMiss Wild.
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mere is AvorLh the effort. Yes, Madge, I do A\d.sh you Avero
lilvc her. I t Avould be grand sport to champion you in society
and see you run amuck among the fclloAvs. It's a thousand
pities that you are such an invalid. I've thought more than
once that you Avero designed to be a beauty. With your eyes
and Stella Wildmere's health you Avould be quite as effective
after your style as she is in hers. Never mind, little sister, I
shall stand by you, and as long as I live you shall ahvays
have a luxurious sofa, Avith all the novels of the northern
hemisphere at your command.
Who knows? You may
groAv strong one of these days. When you do, I'll pick out
the nice fellows for you."
At every kindly Avord her heart grcAv lieaA'ier, and Avlicn
the carriage stopped at their door she could hardly mount tlio
steps. In the hall she faltered, and caught the hat-rack for
support. He lifted her in his arms and bore her easily to
her room, her sister foUoAving in much solicitude.
" It's
nothing," said Madge; " t h e company Avas too largo and exciting for mo. There Avas no need of Graydon's carrying me
upstairs, but he Avould do it."
" You poor dear !" began her sister, broodingly. " I feared
it Avould be so. Graydon is made of iron, and Avill never
realize hoAV delicate you are."
" He's very kind, and more considerate than I deserve.
As he says," she added, bitterly, " I'm nothing but a ghost,
and had iDctter vanish."
"Nonsense, Madge," said the young man, Avith brusque
indncss.
" You knoAV I Avant you to haunt me ahvays.
|'U)od-bye noAV, little sister. I shall be dc trap if 1 stay any
longer. You'll bo Ijetter in ilio morning, and to-niesrrow
'.•veuing I'll remain at homo and cnlertaiii you."
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A T last Madge was alone. Her sister had suggested
-'--*- everything she coidd think of, nieauAvhile bcAvailing
the young girl's extreme imprudence. Madge entreated for
quiet and rest, and at last Avas left alone. Hour after hour
slie lay Avith wide, fixed gaze. Her mmd and imagmation did
not partake of her physical Aveakness, and noAV they Avere
abnormally active. As the bcAvUderment from the shock of
her abrupt aAvakening passed, the truth hourly grew clearer.
From the time she had first come under her sister's roof,
Graydon Muir had begim to make liimseK essential to her.
His uniform kmchiess had created trust, freedom, and a content akin to happiness. NOAV all Avas SAvept aAvay. She
imderstood that his love Avas an affection resulting from pity,
and the strong, genial forces of his nature. The girl who
could kindle his spirit, and inspire the best and most enthusiastic efforts of his manliood, must be like Miss Wildmere—
strong, beautiful, capable of keeping step with him under
society's critical eyes, and not a mere shadow of a woman like
herself. Her morbidly acute fancy recalled the baU-room.
She saw him again after his return, encircling the fair girl
Avith his arm, and looking down into her eyes with a meaning
unmistakeable. Oh, why had she gone to that fatal party"!
The past, in contrast to the present, and the promise of the
future, seemed happiness itself.
"What could she do? "What should she do? The more
she thought of it the more unendurable her position appeared.
IP. her vivid self-consciousness, the old relations could not
continue. Heretofore his caresses had been a matter of
course, of habit. They could bo so no longer. She sliranV
i6
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from them Avith inexpressible fear, knoAving they A'/ould Ijring
Avhat little blood she possessed to her face and very broAv in
tell-tale fioods. The one event from Avhich her sensitive
Avomanhood drcAV back in deepest dread Avas his knowledge
of her love. To prevent this she Avould rather die, and she
felt so Aveak and despairing that she thought, and almost
hoped, she Avould die. If she could only go aivay, Avhere she
would not see him, and hide her AVOund! But IIOAV could
she, chained near his daily presence by weakness and helplessness ?
Thus through the long night her despairing thoughts Avent
to and fro, and found no rest. Miss Wildmere's cold glance
met her everyAvhere Avith the assurance that such a creature
as she could never be anything to him—and, alas ! his OAAHI
words confirmed the verdict. Love that "ives all demands
all, and such pitiful affection as he noAV gave Avas only a
mockery. The morning founel her too Aveak to IcaA'c her
room, and for the fcAV folloAving days she made illness her
excuse for remaining in seclusion. As Graydon looked ruefully at her vacant chair the fourth evening after the company, Mrs. Muir remarked, reproachfully, " I hope you noAv
realize IIOAV delicate Madge is. You never should have coaxed
her to go to that party."
He Avas filled Avith compunction, and brought her floAvers,
boxes of candy, books, and everything Avhicli he imagined
Avould amuse her. At the same time, he Avas growing a little
impatient and provoked. He kncAV that he had taken her
from the kindest motives. NOAV that she gave up utterly to
her invalidism, he Avas inclined to question its necessity. He
found that he missed her more than he Avould liaA'c imagined,
and his brief hours at home Avere dreary by reason of her
seclusion.
" Why don't you call in a first-class physician, and put
i\Iadge under a thorough course of treatment ?" he asked,
irritably. " She has no disease noAV that I knoAV anything
about, and I don't believe it's necessary that she should
remain so Aveak and lackadaisical."
" We did have our doctor call often, and he said she Avould
outgroAV her troubles if she Avould take plenty of fresh air and
osercise. And noAV she positively refuses to sec a pliysician."
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" I wouldn't humour a sick girl's fancies. She needs tonics,
and a general building-up. With your permission I'll stop
on my Avay doAvn toAVii to-morroAV, and tell Dr. Anderson t(?
call"
Mrs. Muir repeated the conversation to her sister, with the
literahiess of Avhich only unimaginative Avomen are capable.
Madge turned her face to the wall, and said, coldly and decisively, " I refuse to see a physician. I am no longer a child,
and my wishes must be respected." After a moment she
added, apologetically, " A doctor could do me no good. I
shall soon be stronger. You understand me better than Dr.
Anderson can. You are the best and kindest nurse that ever
breathed, and I've had enough of doctors. I'U take anything
you give me."
These politic Avords appealed to !Mrs. Muir's weak point.
Nothing pleased her better than to believe that she could act
the part of physician in the family, and prescribing for Madge
A\-as a source of unflagging interest. "\7hen she informed
r'.raydon of their decision in the morning, he muttered something not very complimentary to either of the ladies; but his
good-nature prevailed, and, instead of the doctor, he ordered
a superb bouc^uet of Jacqueminot roses.
IMeauAvhile, events were taking place of which Madge had
no knoAvledge, but which would favour the plan slowly maturing in her mind. jNIr. Muir's business affairs had been taking
a turn Avhich made it probable that he Avould soon have to
send his brother abroad. As long as there Avas uncertainty,
the reticent man said nothing, but at last he received advices
Avhich brought him to a prompt decision, and Graydon was
told that he must go at once. The young felloAV submitted
Avith fairly good grace. A brief foreign residence had its
attractions, but it interfered with his incipient suit to Miss
Wildmere. He felt that he had not gone far enough for a
definite proposal, but he shoAved, during the brief call that his
time permitted, an interest which the young lady well understood. Since he was to be absent for an indefinite period, and
Avould have no chance to observe her other little affairs, she
permitted herself to be gracious and regretful up to the point
of inspiring much hope for the future. With a nicety of tact
—the result of experience—she confirmed his view that they
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had made favourable impressions on eacli other, and that for
the present they must be content Avith this.
He had but a day in Avhicli to make his preparations, in
order to catch a fast steamer, that sailed at daylight the folloAving morning. Jfadgo's first sensation Avhen she learned
of his near departure Avas one of immense relief. The possibility Avhich she had so dreaded could not now be realised,
and her plan could be carried out Avith far less embarrassment. But as time passed, and she knoAV that their separation Avas so near, her heart relented toAvards him Avith inexpressible tenderness. The roses that perfumed the room Avere
a type of his unstinted kindness and consideration. She A\'a3
just enough to acknoAvledge that these Avere even more than
she could naturally expect from him,—that the majority of
young men Avould have treated her Avith a half-contemptuous
pity Avhich she Avas IIOAV beginning to admit Avould be partially deserved. On the occasions Avhcn she had gone out
with him she had learned IIOAV unattractive in society her
pale face and shy Avays Avcre. Such attentions as she had
received had been to her sensitive spirit like charity. Graydon had been animated by unaffected good-Avill and an affection that AA'as, after its kind, genuine. While she felt that
it Avould be no longer possible to receive these mild manifestations of regard Avliile giving something so different, she still
kiicAV, Avitli a half-despairing sinking of heart, IIOAV blank and
desolate her life Avould be Avithout them. She must meet
him once more, and Avord Avas sent that she Avould receive
his good-bye after dinner. Having safely passed this one
intervicAV, she hoped that she might be able to control the
future, and either cease to be, or bring about changes upon
Avliich she had rcsoh^ed.
Only a soft, dim light shone in her room Avhen he came to
say farcAvell.
" Why, Madge," he exclaimed, " you aro better ! You
actually have colour. Perhaps it is fever, though," he added,
dubiously. " At any rate, it's very becoming."
" I think it must be the reflection from your roses there,
you extravagant folloAV," she replied, laughing.
"That's famous, Madge. If you wiU laugh again like that
I'll send you a present from Paris. Dear Madge, do get well.
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Don't let us have anything dismal in our parting. It's only
for a little Avhile, you know. "V\Tien I come back it Avill be
summer, and I'U take you to the sea-shore or mountains oi
somewhere, and help you get well."
" You are very kind, Graydon. You have been a true
brother to me from the time you tried to cheer and encourage
the pale, frightened little girl that sat opposite you at the
dinner-table. Don't you remember 1"
" Of course I do. I t seemed so di'oU to me that you were
afraid when there was nothing to be afraid of."
" My fear was natural,—little as I know of the world, I
knoAv that,—at least for one Uke me. I t may seem Aveak and
silly to you, but, brought up as I have been, I was morbidly
sensitive. You might have meant to be kind and sympathetic and all tL\at, and yet have hurt me cruelly. I have
been out with you enough to knoAV how I am regarded. I
don't complam. I suj)pose it is the Avay of the world, but it
has not been your Avay. You have brought sunshine from
the first, not from a sense of duty, not out of sheer humiliating pity, but because it Avas the impulse of your strength
to help and cheer one who Avas so Aveak, and if—if—anything
—Well, I want you to know before you go aAvay that I
appreciate it all and shall never forget it."
" Oh, come, Madge, don't talk so dismally. "What do you
mean by ' if—if— anytliing' ? You are going to get strong
and Avell, and Ave will open the campaign together next fall."
She shook her head, but asked, lightly, " How AAUU Miss
Wildmere endure your absence 1"
"Easier than you, I imagine. She knows how to console
herself. StiU, as my little sister, I wiU teU you in confidence
that she was very kind in our parting interview. How mucli
her Ivindness meant oidy she herself knows, and I've been in
society long enough to know that it may mean very little."
" Are you so wholly bent upon winning her, Graydon ?"
" Oh, you little IMother Eve ! You are surely going to get
well. There is no sign of longevity in a woman so certair,
as curiosity. I've not yet reached the point of breaking my
heart about her, whatever she does. "Wouldn't you like so
beautiful a creature for your sister ?"
" T h e contrast Avould be too great. I should indeed seem
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a gliost beside her. Still, if she Avould make you happy—"
But slie could go no further.
"Well, Avcll, that's a very uncertain problem of the future.
Don't say anything about it at home. My brother don't like
lier father. They do not get on Avell in Imsincss. Let us
talk about yourself. What are you going to do Avliile I am
gone ?"
" W h a t can such a .shadoAV as I do? Tell mo rather Avhat
you are going to do, and Avliere you'll 1)(\ You are real, and
what you do amounts to something."
"There's one thing I'm going to do, ami that is, Avrilc you
some jolly letters that Avill make you lau'^h in spile of Anurself. They Avill be part of the tnnii; treatment that I Avant
you to promise me to begin at once."
" I have already enic^red upon it, Graydmi," slu; said, quietly,
"and 1 don't think any one Avill value your letters more than
1, only I may not get strong enough to Avrito very much in
re[i]y. I'A'O never had occasion to Avrite many L.'tteis, you
know. Tell me Avliore yorr Avill bo and Avliat you are going to
do," and slie loaned back upon her lounge and closed Iier
eyes.
AVhile ho complied, he thought, " She has grrAvn pale and
thin, oven to ghastliness; yet I Avas sure she had colour Avhen
I first came in. Poor little thing ! perhaps her fears are Avell
founded, and I may never see her again;" and the goodhearted felloAV Avas full of tender and remorseful regret. He
Avas quite as fond of her as if she had been his OAvn sister,
p?rhaps even more so, for his affection Avas not merely the
result of a natural tie, but of something congenial to his nature
in the girl herself, and it cut him to the heart to see her so
Avhite and frail He stopped a moment, and she opened her
eyes and looked at him inquiringly.
" 0 Madge," he broke out, " I'm so sorry I took you to that
unfortunate party. You seemed getting on hopefully until
that wretched evening. You must get Avell enough to haunt me
after your old fashion. You don't knoAV Avhat a dear little
sister you have become, and I didn't knoAV it myself until you
Avcro secluded by illness, and all through my fault. You have
barricaded yourself long enough Avith that stand and its vase
of roses. I'm not going to say good-bye at this distance."
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He removed the stand, and seating himself by her side, he
drew her head doAvn upon his shoulder and kissed her again
and again. " There now," he continued, " you look perfectly
lovely. Kisses are a part of the tonic treatment you need,
and I wish I were going to be here to give them. Why, you
queer little woman ! I did not know you had so much blood
in your body."
"It's—it's because I'm not strong," she said, struggling for
release. Suddenly she became still, her face took on almost
the hue of death, and he saw that she was unconscious.
I n terrible, alarm he laid her hastily on the lounge, and
rushed for Mrs. Muir.
" S h e has merely fainted," said that experienced woman,
after a moment's examination. " You never AviU learn, Graydon, that Madge is not as strong as yourself. CalL one of the
maids, and leave her to me."
That was the last time he saw Madge Alden for more than
tAA'o years. She soon rallied, but agreed Avith her sister that
it would be best not to see him again. She sent him one of
his OAvn roses, AAuth the simple message, " Good-bye."
Late at night he went doAvn to the steamer, depressed and
anxious, carrymg Avith him the vivid memory of Madge lying
Avhite and death-like where he had laid her apparently lifelesa
form.
" I shall never see her ag.ain," he muttered. " Such weakr.es.^ mn.^t be mortuL''
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^ p i I E deep experience, the touchstone of character, of latent
-*- poAver, if such existed, had come to Madge Alden. For
days she had drifted helplessly on the rising tide of an apparently hopeless love. "With every hour she comprehended
more fully Avhat Graydon Muir had beconre to her, and all
that he midit have been. It seemed that she had been carried forAvard by a strong, quiet current, only to be Avrecked
at last. A sense of utter helplessness overAvhelmed her. She
could not ignore her love; it had become interAvoven Avith
every interest and fibre of her life. At first she contemplated
it in Avonder, in deeply troubled and alarmed perplexity. It
Avas a momentous truth, that had suddenly been made knoAvn,
as some irretrievable misfortune mi"ht have been revealed.
She had read of love as children hear of mental anxieties and
conflicts of Avhich they have no comprehension. As she groAV
oleler it had been like poetry, music, romance—something
that kindled her imagination into vague, pleasant dreams. It
had been as remote from the present and her OAvn experience
as liA^es of adventure in strancre and foreign lands. She had
aAvakenetl at last to find that it Avas like her vital breath.
By some laAV of her nature she had given, not merely her
thoughts and affection, but her A'cry self to another. To her
dismay, it made no difference that he had not sought the gift
and Avas not even aAvare of it. Circumstance under Avhicli ho
had no control had brought her into close companionship Avith
Graydon j\luir. She had seen him almost daily for years;
she kncAV him Avith the intimacy of a sister, yet Avithout the
safeguard of a natural tie; and from his genial kindness she
had draAvn almost all the life she had ever possessed. With au
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unconscioosness akin to that of a plant Avhieli takes root and
thrives upon findmg a soil adapted to it, her love had been
dcA'cloped by his strong, sunny n.ature. She soon recognized
that it Avas a love such as she had never knoAvn, unlike that
for her mother or sister, or any one else, and it seemed to her
that it could pass away only Avitli herself. I t Ava.s not a
vague sentiment, an indefinite longing; it Avas the concentrated and imperious demand of her Avhole being, which,
denied, left little indeed, even were the Avhole Avorld hers. Yet
such were the cruel conditions of her lot that she could not
speak of it CA'en to one Avhose head had been pilloAved on the
same mother's breast, and the thought that it might be discovered by its object made her turn cold Avith dread. I t Avas
a holy thing—the spontaneous product of an unperverted
hearts-—.ind yet sho mu.st liide it as if it Avere a crime.
Ahe.vc all the trouble and turmoil of her thouglit.s, cleir
and de'linite amid the chaos brought into her old quiet, languid life, was the impulse—tlie necessity—to conceal th .^
Avliich had become the mamspring of her existence. She had
not the experience of one A'ersed in the Avays of the Avorld.
How could others—hoAV could he—be kept in ig^loranco of
that of Avhich she Avas so painfully and vividly conscious?
Therefore, overwhelmed Avith dread and a sense of helplessness, she yickled to her first impulse to hide, in order that
Avhat seemed inseparable from herself might be concealed.
But she knew that this seclusion could not last,—that she
must meet this first and great emergency of her life in some
other way. From the strong Avish to obtain safety in separation, a plan to bring it about gradually took fonn in her
mind. She must escape, either to live or to die, before her
secret became knoAvn; anel in casting about for the means,
she at last thought of a family AAIIO had been the kindest of
neighbours in the village Avlierc her mother had died. Mr.
Wayland and his Avife had been the truest and most sympa
thetic of friends to the AvidoAv and her orphan children,
and Madge felt that she could be at home Avith them. }^frs.
Wayland's prolonged ill-health had induced her hu.sband to
try, in her behalf, the remedy of an entire change of air and
climate. Therefore they hail removed, some years before,
to Santa Barbara, on the Pacific co.ist. The signal succes.?
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of the experiment noAv kindled a glimmer of hope in poor
Madge. That remote city certainly secured the first requisites—separation and distance—and the fact that her friend
found health and vigour in the semi-tropical resort promised
a little for her frail young life. She had foAV fears that her
old friends Avould not Avelcome her, and'she was in a position
to entail no burden, even though she should remain an
Invalid.
The practical cpiestion Avas, " HOAV should she get there ? "
But the more she thought upon the plan the more attractive
it grrew. The situation seemed so desperate, that sho Avas
ready for a desperate remedy. To remain Aveak, helpless, and
in perpetual dread Avas impossible.
Her mind, also, Avas clear and strong enough for self-arraignment, and in bitterness she partially condemned herself that
she had lost her chance for happiness. Iler conscience had
often troubled her that she had given up so Aveakly to the
habit of invalidism, but sho had never had sufficient motive
for the vigorous and sustained effort essential to overcome it.
Indeed, her frailty had seemed a claim upon Graydon, and
made it more natural for him to pet her. NOAV that she Avas
thinking deeply, she Avas compelled to admit that her illhealth -Avas to some extent her fault as Avell as her misfortune.
Circumstances, natural indolence, and her sister's extreme
indulgence had brought about a condition of life that propagated itself. One languid day Avas the parent of another, it
Avas so much easier to daAvdle than to act. Thus she had
lost her opportunity. If she had Avon health, even Graydon
said it Avould have brought her beauty. She might liaA'o
secured his admiration, respect, and even love, instead of his
pity. "Wliat could be more absurd than to imagme that he
could give aught else to one like herself? " Oh, Avliat a blind
fool I have been!" she moaned,—"blind to the Avants of my
OAvn heart, blind to the truth that a man needs a strong,
genial companion, and not a dependent shadoAv."
Graydon's sudden departure took from her project many
obstacles and embarrassments. She Avas not afraid of her
sister or her remonstrances, and felt that she could convince
Mr. Muir that the change gave the best promise for the future.
Graydon's objections would have been hard to meet. He
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might have been led to guess her motive, or insist on being
her escort. Now it Avas merely a question of gaining sufficient
strength for the journey, and of being resolute.
ilrs. Muir's opposition was not so great as Madge had
feared, and Mr. JIuir even approved of the plan. The shroAvd
merchant's judgment Avas usually correct on all practical
matters, and he believed that Madge's best chance Avas in a
radical change. He saw that his wife's indulgence tended to
confirm her sister's lack of energy, and that it would be best
for Madge to spend the next few years with one who had
regained her health by wise endeavour. Mrs. Muir soon saAV
everything as her husband viewed it, and the young girl
prepared for a ncAV world and a new hfe.
I t was indeed a wise decision. There could be no more
aimless drifting and brooding. A telegram to IMr. Wayland
brought immediate acquiescence in the project, Avliich Avas
arranged more in detail by letters. Madge strove in every
possible Avay to fit herself for the journey, and AA^as surprised
at her success. Better than all tonics was the diversion of
her thoughts, the prospect of change, the necessity for action.
In her thoughtful prudence she even satisfied Mrs. Muir's
solicitude, for the young girl realised more fuUy every day
lioAV much depended upon her plan. I t seemed to her that
there could be no greater misfortune than to become so ill
again that in helplessness she must aAvait Graydon's return.
Therefore, every faculty of mind, every poAver of bodj% Avas
exerted to accomplish her purpose; and, Avliilo her farcAvcll
to her sister and ]Mr. i l u i r Avas tender and full of gratitude,
the consciousness of escape AA'as uppermost in her mind. An
elderly friend of Mr. ]\Iuir Avould be her escort to San Francisco, and in that city 2dr. Wayland Avas to meet her.
She arriA'cd safely at her far-distant home, greatly Avorn and
exhausted indeed, but calm m mind from a sense of security.
Mrs. Wayland greeted her Avith her old-time cordiality, and
gave herself heartily to the task of rallving the frail girl into
health.
During the days of absolute rest Avhich folloAvcd the
journey, Madge's thoughts Avere busy. The Avidth of the
continent Avould sej)arate her from the past and those associated Avith it. Both the breadth of the continent and tho
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ocear. were betAvecn her and him from whom she had fled;
yet ho Avas ever present to her imagination. In this respect
the intcrA'ening miles counted for nothing. Sho had not
hoped that they Avould. She could conceive of no plan of
life that left him out, yet she felt that she must have some
object to look forAvard to, some motive for action.
Tho spirit sho had recently shoAvn in taking so decisive a
step proved her to po.ssess a latent force of character of Avhich
she herself had not been conscious. She Avould not sit doAvn
to dream and brood aAvay the future. She could never hope
for Graydon Muir's love. He Avould soon return to NCAV
York, and the idea that Miss Wildmere or any other girl
Avould remain cold to his suit Avas preposterous. Yet, if she
lived, she must meet Graydon again, and she noAV felt that
she Avould live. Tho decision she had manifested at tho
crisis of her life was kindling her nature. She Avas conscious
of a groAving inclination to prove to Graydon that she Avas
neither " Aveak nor lackadaisical." The reproach of these his
words, haunted her, and rankled in her memory. If she could
only make him respect her—if she could only Avin such a look
of admiration as she had seen upon his face Avhen he first
recognized Miss Wildmere at the party, it would be a triumph
indeed.
Thus a ncAV plan, a noAV hope, Avas developed, and became
the inspiration of effort. She listened unAveariedly as Mrs.
Wayland related how she had turned the tide of her ebbing
vitality. Thus Madge gained the benefit of another's experience. Little by little she sought to increase her slender
resources of strength. The superb climate enabled her to liA^e
almost in the open air, and each day she exulted over an
increase of vigour. Almost everything favoured her in her
noAV home. When she AV9.S well enough to go out much, the
strangers had gone, and everything in the town was restful,
yet not enervating. The Waylands, while on the best terms
AAdth other permanent residents, Avere not society people.
Mrs. Wayland had become satisfied Avith that phase of life in
her youth. Her husband Avas a reader, a student, and something of a naturalist. The domestic habits which had been
formed Avhile Mrs. Wayland was an invalid stiR clung to
them. While never ceasing to be kind neighbours, they were
3
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more than content Avith books, nature, and each other.
Madge, therefore, had access to a very fine library, and tho
companionship of intellectual people Avho had knoAvn, from
contact, the present world, and in whose cultivated minds
dAvelt the experiences of the past. Her friends were in tho
habit of discussing what they read, and the basis of much of
their enj oyment—as of all true companionship—AV as harmonious
disagreement. Thus the young girl was insensibly taught to
thinlv for herself, and to form her OAvn opinions. They also
proved admirable guides in directing her reading. She felt
that she had read enough for mere amusement, and noAV
determmed to become familiar with the great master-minds,
so far as she was capable of following them, and to inform
herself on those subjects wliich Mr. Wayland declared essential to an education.
If circumstances Avithin doors were conducive to mental
growth, those Avithout were even more favourable to physical
development. The salt air and softly-tempered sunshine
were perpetual tonics. The place was full of exquisite flowers.
She felt that she had ncA'er seen roses until she came to
Santa Barbara. To a Avounded, sensitive spirit there is even
a healing influence in the brightness and perfume of floAvers.
They smiled so SAveetly at her that she could not help smiling
back. The sunny days passed, one so like another that they
begot serenity. The even cUmate, with its suimy skies,
tended to inspirit as AveU as to invigorate. Almost every day
she spent hours in driving and sailing, and as the season
advanced she began to take ocean baths, Avhich on that genial
coast are suitable almost all the year round. Going thus to
Nature for heahng, she did not appeal in vain. Strength and
grace were bestowed imperceptibly, yet surely, as spring
clothes the leafless tree.
A love such as had groAvn unbidden and unconsciously in
^.fadge's heart could not be content Avith the meagre reward
of a httle admiration. Such an affection was softening and
ennobling in its character, and the mere desire to compel
Graydon to glance at her as she had seen him look at iliss
Wildmere grew into the higher ambition to become such a
Avoman as would approach in some degi-ee his ideal. She
kncAV his tastes, and as she thought over the past, she ho^
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Jievcd sho conld gauge his character as could no other. She
soon recognised that he Avas not an exceptional man, that she
Avas not Avorshipping a hero. He himself Avould be the last
one to claim pre-eminence among his felloAvs. But his genial,
open nature, his physical strength, and his generous, kindly
impulses made him an eminently lovable man, and—Avell,
she loved him, and believed she ever should. Frail and
defective in almost every respect herself, she Avould have
thought it absurd to cherish some lofty and impos.sible ideal.
He Avas hearty, Avholesome, honest, and she soon began to
see that it Avould be a better and a nobler thin"—a nearer
approach to happiness—to become a Avoman Avhom he could
trust and respect than merely to win a little admiration as a
tribute to ephemeral beauty.
She Avould attain beauty if she could, but it should be the
appendage, the ornament of mind and character. She, AVIIO
had seemed to him Aveakness itself, Avould aim to suggest
eventually that noblest phase of strength—AVoman's patience
and fortitude.
I t must not be supposed that Madge reached these conclusions in days, Aveeks, or even months. Her final purposes
Avere the result of SIOAV, half-conscious groAvth. Eight, braA'o
action produced light feeling, and there are fcAV better moral
tonics than developing health. With richer, better blood
came truer, higher, and more misclfish thoughts. She found
that she could not only live, but that vigorous, Avell-directed
life is in itself enjoyment. I t Avas a pleasure to breathe the
pure, balmy air, even Avhen reclining in a carriage or a sailboat, and as she gained strength sufficient for exercise, she
soon became aAvare of the rich physical roAvards that Avait
upon it. SloAA'ly at first, but Avith an increasing impetus, she
advanced toAvard health, the condition of all genuine life.
She at last exchanged her carriage for a saddle-horse.
Mr. Wayland had one taste in wliich his Avife did not
share—a love for horseback exercise, Avhich, indeed, Avas one
of the chief characteristics of the community. IMadge knoAV
that Graydon Avas extremely fond of a good horse, and that
he rode superbly. To become his equal, therefore, in this
respect, was one of the chief dreams of her ambition. It Avas
Avith almost a sense of terror that she mounted at first, but
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Sir. Wayland was considerate. Her horse was only per
mittcd to Avalk, and she Avas taken off as soon as slie was
Aveary. Confielence increased rapidly, and eventually sho
became fearless and almost tireless. The beach AA^as l i l c a
smooth, hard road-bed, ind l^efore the summer Avas over .she
thought little of a gallop of ten miles, Avith the breath of the
Pacific fanning her cheek. When Mr. Wayland drove Avith
his Avife up through Mission and Hot Springs caiions, or eight
miles aAvay to the exquisitely beautiful Bartlett canon and
the fine adjacent ranches, she accompanied them on horseback. As she flashed along past date palms, and through
lemon and orange groves, she began to appear semi-tropical
herself. She also became Mr. "Wayland's companion on his
botanising expeditions, and her steps among the rocks of the
foot-hills and on the. slopes of the mountains groAV surer,
lighter, and more unAvearied. Colour stole into her face, and
a soft fire into her dark eyes Avhen animated. Mrs. Wayland
looked on Avith increasing delight, and thought, " S h e is
groAving very beautiful. I wonder if she knoAvs it ?"
Indeed she knoAV it well; what young girl does not ? But
Madge had a motive for knoAvledge of Avhich Mrs. Wayland
did not dream. I n the main, the girl Avas her OAvn physician,
and observed her symptoms closely. She kneAv Avell what
Ijcauty Avas. Her vivid fancy Avould at any time recall Miss
Wildmere as a living presence; therefore her standard was
exceedingly high, and she Avatched her approach to it as to a
distant and eagerly-sought goal. Other eyes gave assurance
that her OAvn A\'ere not deceiving her. The invalid on Avliom
at first but brief and commiserating glances had been bestowed
was beginning to be folloAved by admiring observation. Society
recognised her claims, and she was gaining even more attention
than she desired. As her strength increased she accepted
invitations, and permitted the circle of her acquaintance to
Aviden. I t was part of her plan to become as much at home
in the social Avorld as Graydon himself. Nor Avas she long
in overcoming a diffidence that had been almost painful. In
one sense these people were to her simply a means to an end.
She cared so little for them that .she Avas not afraid, and had
merely to acquire the ease Avhich results from usage. Diffi(.^ence soon i)asEed into a shy grace that Avas indefinable, and
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yet became a recognised t. ait. The least approach to loudness
and aggressiveness in manner Avas not only impossible to her,
but she also possessed the refinement and tact of Avhich only
extremely sensitive natures are capable. A vain, selfish Avoman
is so preoccupied Avith herself that she does not see or care
Avhat others are, or are thinking of, unless the facts are obtruded upon h e r ; another, Avith the kindest intentions, may
not bo* able to see, and so blimders lamentably; but Madge
Avas so finely organised that each one Avho approached her
made a definite impression, and Avithout conscious effort she
responded—not Avith a conventional and stereotyped politeness, but Avitli an appreciative courtesy Avhich, as she gained
confidence and readiness of espression, gave an unfailing
charm to her society. With fcAv preconceived and arbitrary
notions of her OAvn, she accepted people as they Avcre, and
made the most of them. Of course there Avere some in Avhom
even the broadest charity could find little to approve; but it
was her purpose to study and understand them, and lose for
ever the unsophisticated ignorance at Avhich Graydon had used
to laugh.
Santa Barbara Avas a Avinter resort, and sho had the advantage of meeting many types. In Mrs. Waylaaid sho had a
useful mentor. This lady in hor younger days had been
familiar Avith the best phases of metropolitan society, and sho
counteracted in IMadge all tendencies toAvards provincialism.
Thus it gradually became recognised that the "slij^, sickly
little girl," as she had been characterised at first, Avas groAving
into a very attractive young AVoman. Indeed, after an absence of only a year, her OAvn sister would scarcely have
recognised her.

CHAPTER TACHIEVEMENT.

of course heard often from her sister, and
MRS.AvasMUIR
satisfied with the general assurance that she Avas
better, and steadily improAong. Madge, however, Avas rather
indefinite in her information. As time passed, the idea of
giving her friends in the East a sm'prise took possession of
her fancy.
She instinctively felt that she needed every
incentive to pursue the course she had resoh^ed upon, since
she often suffered from fits of depression hard to combat.
The hope of appearing like a noAV being to her relatives Avas
another innocent motive for her long-prolonged effort. Circumstances had never developed epistolary tastes in the sisters,
and they were content Avith brief missives containing general
assurances that all Avas well. Mrs. Muir was one of those
ladies Avho become engrossed Avith the actual and the present.
Had Madge been in hor old room she would have been looked
after with dady solicitude; being absent she Avas loved none
tho less, but was simply croAvded from thought and memory
by swarms of little cares. She was doing well, and her sister
Avas satisfied. " ' I t ' s a AvonderfuL climate,' Madge wi'ites,"
she Avould say, " so even and dry. Madge doesn't take cold
as she did here, and can go out nearly every day. Perhaps
we ought to become reconciled to the fact that she Avill have
to live there always, since here, with our sudden changes, she
could scarcely live at all."
W i t h the kindliest intentions Graydon had sought to initiate a vigorous correspondence. He had learned Avith immense
relief of Madge's improvement through change of residence,
and he felt that a series of jolly letters might bring aid and
hopefulness.
Her responses were not very encouraging,
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hoAvover, and business cares, Avith the novelty of foreign! life,
gradually absorbed his thoughts and time until correspondence languished and died.
" It's the old story," he thought, Avith a shade of irritation.
" Letters cost effort, and she is not equal to effort, or thinks
she is not."
If he could have seen Madge at that moment riding like
tho Avind on a spirited horse he Avould have been more astonished than by any of the Avonders of the old Avorld.
To JMadgc his letters Avere a source of mingloel pain and
pleasure, but the former prcdominatcel. In every line they
breathed an affection Avhich could never satisfy. Coldness
or indiU'orence could not have so assured her that her lovo
Avas hopeless; and Avlicn she sat doAvn to reply, tho language
of her heart Avas so unlike that Avhich sho must Avrite, as to
make her feel almost guilty of deliberato deception. Correspondence made him too vivielly present, and she Avas learning
that she had the poAver, not of forgetting him, but of so occupying her mind Avith tasks for his sake as to attain serenity.
The days AVero made short by efforts of Avhich ho deomeel her
incapable, antl Aveariness brought rest at night. But Avhen
sho sat doAvn Avith her pen, confronting him and not Avh.it
she sought to do for him, her heart sank. He was too near
and dear, yet too remote, even for hope.
This emotion is, hoAvever, the most hardy of plants, and
although sho had often assured herself that she had nevei
entertained it, or had any reason to do so, almost before sho
Avas aAvare sho found it groAving in her heart. Business still
kept Grnydon abroad, although a year had passed. There
were no indications that he Avas pressing his suit Avith ]Miss
Wildmere, and our heroine's mirror and the eyes of others
began to tell her that the confident belle Avould not noAv
bestoAV a glance so cold and indifferent as to mean, " You can
be nothing to him or to any one." Moreover, Miss Wildmere's
coveted beauty might prove an ally. One so attractive Avould
t>3 sought, perhaps won, before Graydon returned, and absence
might have taught him that his regard had been little more
than admiration. Naturally Madge Avould not be inclined to
think well of one Avho had brought so cruel an experience
into her life; but, prejudice apart, the society girl had given
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evidence of a type of womanhood not very high. Even
Graydon, in his allusions, had suggested a character repulsive
to Madge. A woman " a s hard to captm-e and hold as a
Bedouin " Avas not at all her ideal. The words presented to
her one Avho Avas either calculating or capricious, either heartloss or fickle.
"Truly," she thought, "if there was ever a man Avho
merited whole-hearted, life-long constancy, it is Graydon
Muir; and if he even imagines Miss Wildmere incapable of
tills, Avhy should he tliink further of her ? Perhaps while
beyond the spell of her beauty he has formed a truer estimate
of her character, and has abandoned all thought of her as a
mocking dream. Perhaps
"
Of what possibilities wiU not a young gul dream at the dictation of her heart 1 And as she saAV the sharp lines of her
profile softening into loveliness, the colour fluctuating in her
cheeks even at her thoughts, her thin, feeble arms groAving
Avhite and firm, and the rounded grace of womanhood appearing in all her form, she began to hope that she coidd endure
comparison Avith Miss Wildmere, even on her loAA'er plane of
material beauty. But Madge had too much mind to be content Avith Jliss Wildmere's standard. She coveted outAvard
attractiveness, chiefly that the casket might secure attention
to its gems. The days of languid, desultory reading and study
Avere over, and she determmed to knoAV at least a foAV things
Avell.
I t was to music, however, that she gave her chief attention,
since she believed that for this art she had some positive
talent. A German m the pursuit of health had drifted to
the remote southern city. He Avas past middle age, but had
retained through numberless disappointments and discouragements the one enthusiasm of his life; and in Madge he found
a pupil after his own heart. "While his-voice had lost much
of its freshness and power, his taste Avas pure and refined. He
kindled in the young girl's mind something of .his OAvn love
and reverence for music on its OAvn account. To Madge,
however, it would ahvaj^s remain a method of expression
rather than a science or an art, and the old professor at lasl
learned to recognise her Hmitations. She would be excellent
in only those phases of music which Avere in accord with her
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OAAai feeling and thought. She Avould not, perhaps could not,
study it as he had done, for her Avoman's nature and the groAVing purpose of her life Avere ever in the ascendant; but under
his guidance her taste greAV purer, and her knoAvledge and
power increased rapidly. "Wliat she did she learned to do
well. Even Herr Brachmann Avas often charmed by the delicate originality of her touch, Avhich proved that her oAvn
thought and feeling Avore infused into the music before her.
But her voice delighted him most. With her mcreasing
vigour Avas gained tho ability to use her vocal organs in sustained effort. He guarded her carefully against over-exertion,
and her advance Avas assured and safe. Note after note, true,
SAveet, and strong, Avas added to the compass of her voice, and
this exorcise reacted Avith increased benefit on her general
health. One can scarcely become a vocalist Avithout toning
up the vital organs, and in learning to sing Madge provided
an antidote against consumptive tendencies. Her gift of
song at last began to attract attention. Strangers loitered
near the Wayland Cottage during Avarm, quiet evenings, and
in society she Avas importuned by those Avho had heard her
before. She usually complied, for she Avas training herself
to sing before an audience of one, who Avas familiar Avith tho
best musical talent of the Avorld. Not that she Avished to
invite comparisons Avith this kind of talent, but merely to
sing Avith such simple SAveetness and truth that Graydon
Avould forgot the trained professional in the unaffected charm
of the natural girl.
The manner of those Avho listened stimulated her hope.
At the first notes of her song all conversation ceased. Even
the unappreciative Avere impressed by a certain pathos, an
appealing minor tone, Avhich touched the heart Avhilo pleasing
the ear.
During the long summer that foUoAved her first Avinter atSanta Barbara, the little toAvn sank into a semi-torpid state.
Strangers disappeared. With many of the permanent residents, to kill time was the main object of languid effort. To
Madge the season brought varied opportunity. The old professor gave her much of his time. While others slept she
read and studied. The heat, tempered by the vast Pacific,
was never great, and tlie air had a vitality that proved a con-
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stant aid to her controlling motive. I n the morning she rode,
or took some form of skilled exercise in which she knoAV
Graydon to be proficient, and she rarely missed her ocean
bath. Such health was she acquiring, that it was becoming
a joy in itself. As with all earnest, constant natures, however, her supreme motive grew stronger Avith time.
I n August she received tidings from the East that caused
much sohcitude and depression. Graydon had returned for a
brief visit, and had joined Mr. and ]\Irs. Muir at a seaside
inn. " A iliss Wildmere is staying here also," her sister
wrote, "and, somewhat to Mr. Muir's disapproval, Graydon
Beems not only well acquainted Avith her, but unusually
friendly. Mr. Muir says that if she is Uke her father she is
a 'speculator,' and from the attention she receives, and the
way she receives it, one would think he was right. Graydon,
however, seems to be her favourite, and if he could remain
long enough, it is not hard to see what might happen. But
she is a great beUe, and a coquette too, I shou].d imagine, and
she has a large enough foUowing to turn any girl's head. I
don't wonder at it either, for she is the most lovely creature I
over saw, and yet she doesn't make a pleasant impression on
me. The men are just wUd about her. Mr. Muir looks
askance at Graydon's devotion, and mutters ' speculator' Avhen
Miss WUdmere's name is mentioned. Graydon returns to
Europe next week. He inquires often after you, and his
questions make me feel that I don't know as much about you,
and what you are doing, as I should. You Avrite often, but
somehow you seem remote, in more senses than one. I suppose, however, you are reading, as usual, and just floating aloi>g
doAvnstream Avith time. WeU, no matter, dear. You write
that you are better and stronger, and have no more of your
old dreadful colds. You must spend next summer with us,
even if you have to go back to Santa Barbara in the winter."
Neither tho shortness of his visit nor the fascinations of
.Miss WUdmere prevented Graydon from writing Madge a
cordial note, fuU of regret that he should not see her. " You
have indeed," he Avrote, "vanished Uke a ghost, and become
but a haunting memory. I t is a year and a half since I have
seen you, and I did not succeed in beguUing you into a correspondence, I j k e the good Indians, you have foUowed the
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setting sun into some region as vague and distant as the
'happy hunting-ground.' Mary says that you Avill come East
next summer. The idea ! Is there anything of you to come
that is corporate and real ? If I had the time I Avould go to
you and see. I find Idiss Wildmere just about Avhere I left
her, only more beautiful and fascinating, and besieged by a
host. Absence makes my chance slight indeed, but I do not
despair. She so evidently enjoys a defensive Avarfare, Avherein
it is the besiegers AVIIO capitulate, that she may maintain it
until my exile abroad is over. This is to my mind a more
rational interpretation of her freedom than that she is Avaiting
for m e ; and thus I reveal to you that modesty is my most
prominent trait. She may bo married before I see hor again,
and should this prove to be the case, I Avill shoAV you Avliat a
model of heroic equanimity I can be."
IMadge reail this letter Avith a sigh of intense relief, and
Avas not long in resolving that Avhen he came again she Avould
ent,er the lists Avith Miss Wildmere, and elo Avhat her nature
permitted before hor chance of happiness passed irrcA'ocablj''.
Graydon's letter kindled her hope greatly. It seemed to her
that she Avas to have a chance—that her patient effort might
receive the highest roAvard, after all. She thankeel God for
the hope. Her love Avas a sacred thing. It Avas the natural,
uncalculating outgrowth of her Avomanhood, and Avas inciting
her towards all womanly grace. She did not believe her
motive, her purpose, to be uiiAVomanly. Should the opportunity offer, she did not intend to win Graydon by angling
for him, by arts, blandishments, or one unmaidenly advance.
She Avould try to be so admirable that he Avould admire her,
so true that he Avould trust her, and so fascinating that he
Avould Avoo her Avith a devotion that Avould leave no chance
for " equanimity " Avere it possible for him to fail. If in her
desperate Aveakness, in the chaos of her first self-knoAvledge,
she could hide her secret, she smiled at the possibility of
revealing it noAV that she had been schooled and trained into
strength and self-control.
In her brief letter of reply to Graydon she Avrote : " That
I still exist and shall continue to live is proved by my one
trait which you regard as encouraging,—curiosity. Please
send me some books that wiU tell me about Europe, or rather,
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AviU present Em'ope as nearly as possible in its real aspect.
I may nqyer travel, but am foolish enough to imagine that I
can see the world from the standpoint of this sleepy old
toAvn."
" Poor Uttle Aviaith ! " said Graydon, as he read the words.
' "WTiat a queer, shadoAvy Avorld her fancy wiU create, even
from the most realistic descriptions I can send her !" But
he good-naturedly made up a large bundle of books, in Avhich
fiction predominated, for he behoved that she Avould read
notliing else.
The days gUded on, autumn merged into winter, and
strangers came again. Madge was acquiring an experience of
Avhich at one time she had never dreamed. She found herself in Miss Wildmere's position. Every day she Avas put
more and more on the defensive. Gentlemen eagerly sought
her society, and her situation was often truly embarrassing,
for she had as Uttle desire that the besiegers should capitulate
as she had intention of surrendering herself. I n this respect
Miss WUdmere's tactics were easier to carry out. She Avas
not in the least annoyed by any number of abject and committed slaves, and she was approaching the period when she
proposed to surrender with great discretion, but to whom Avas
not a settled point.
Jiladge was beginning to make victims also, but she made
them by being simply what she Avas, and those who suffered
most had to admit to thenv.ielves that she was almost as elusive
as a spirit of the air.
In the spring, visitors to the health resort, returning to the
East, brought to the Muirs rumours of Madge's beauty, fascination, and accomplishments. They were a Uttle puzzled, but
concluded that Madge had appeared well in a rendezvous of
invaUds, and were glad to beUeve that she was much better,
Prudent Mrs. i l u i r Avrote, hoAvever, " Do not thinli of returning tiU the last of May. Then Ave shaU soon go to the mountains. This AviU be another change, and change in your case,
you know, has proved so beneficial I We expect Graydon soon
He is tired of residence abroad, and has so arranged the busi
ness that a confidential clerk can take his place."
Jiladge smiled and sighed. The test of her patient endea
vour Avas about to come.

CHAPTER VL
THE SECRET OF BEAUTY.

" \ / r R . and IMrs Wayland had become so attacheil to Madgo
-^-^
that they Averc the more ready to listen to her solicitation that they shoulel accompany her East and visit their
old haunts. "Very likely I shall return Avith you," said tho
joiing girl, " a n d make Santa Barbara my home."
This indeed was her plan should defeat aAvait her. She
had become attached to the seaside toAvn, as AVO do to all
places that Avitness the soul's deepest experiences and best
achievements. She had learned there to hope for the highest
of earth's gifts; she believed that she could live there a
serene, quiet, unselfish life, her secret still unknoAvn, should
that be her fate.
The okl German professor Avas almost heartbroken at hei
departure. " I t vas alvays so," he said; " v e n mine heart
vas settled on someding, den I lose i t ; " but she reassured
him by saying that there was no certainty that she Avould not
return.
Mary Muir Avas so overAvhelmed Avith astonishment that at
first she scarcely returned Madge's Avarm embrace. She expected to find her sister much stronger and better; but this
fadiant, beautiful girl, half a head taller than herself,—Avas
she the shadoAvy creature Avho had gone aAvay with Avhat
seemed a forlorn hope ? She held Madge off and looked at
her, she droAV her to a mirror and looked at her again, then
exclaimed, " This is a miracle ! "Why did you not tell me ?"
" I Avished to surprise you. I did Avrite that I Avas better."
"This is not better; it is best. Oh, Madge, you have
groAvn so pretty, you almost take aAvay my breath—all travelBtained and weary, too, from your journey I What AvUl not
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Henry say? I should scarcely have knoAvn you. Surely
noAv you need not go back. You are the picture of health."
" We shall see," said Madge, quietly. " I t may be best, if
I find that the East does not agree with me." She was fully
determined to keep open her line of retreat.
JNIr. Muir, in his quiet way, enjoyed the transformation as
greatly as did his wife. He had foreseen changes for tho
better, but had not hoped for anything Uke this, he declared.
" I just Avant to be near when Graydon first sees y o u ! "
exclaimed voluble Mrs. Muir, at the dumer-table.
The remark was unexpected, and Madge, to her dismay,
found the blood rushing to her face. Quick as thought she
put her handkerchief to her mouth, and sought to escape
notice under the ruse of a brief strangulation. "This is not
going to ansAver at aU," she thought. " I must acquire a
better self-control." She at once began talking about Graydon in the most simple and natural manner possible, asking
many questions. ]SIrs. Muir's intuition and powers of obserA'ation Avere not A'ery great, and she was AAdthout the faintest
suspicion of Avliat was passing in iMadge's mind. Keen-eyed,
reticent ]Mr. Muir was not so unheeding, however. When
Graydon's name was mentioned, he happened to glance up
from the dinner, which usuaUy absorbed his attention. In
dealing with men, he had acquired the habit of keen observation. During a business transaction, his impassive face and
quiet cj'es gave no evidence of his searching scrutiny. H e
not only heard and weighed the words to which he listened,
but ever sought to fOUOAV the mental processes behind t h e m ;
anel often men had been perplexed by the fact that the
banker had apparently arrived at conclusions opposite to the
tenor of their statements. "When, therefore, he saw the
colour flying into Madge's face at the unexpected utterance
of his brother's name, his attention was arrested, and an impression made to which his mind would revert in the future.
I t might mean nothing; it might mean a great deal. Business
and home-Ufe were everything to IVIr. Muir, and Graydon's
admiration of !Miss Wildmere did not promise well for
either.
The power that Mr. Muir had acquired mainly by practice,
"Madge possessed by nature. As Ave have seen, .she Avas quite
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free from that most uuAvomanly phase of stupidity which is
often due to the heart rather than the head. Some Avomen
know Avhat is told them if it is told plainly; others look into
the eyes of those around them and see Avliat is sought to be
concealed. The selfish Avoman is self-blinded.
She often
has great poAvers of discernment, but Avill not take the trouble
to use them, unless prompted by her OAATI interests. Selfishness is too short-sighted, hoAvever, to secure lasting benefits.
Usually, nothing is more fatal than the success of mere selfseeking. "\^'hiIe Madge pressed unwaveringly toAvard the
goal of her hopes, she did not do so in thoughtless or callous
indifference toAvard those Avho had true claims upon her.
With her sister she soon saAv that all Avas AVCU,—that shoAva.s,
as before, absorbed and content Avith the routine of hor life.
She AA'as not so sure about her brother-in-laAv. During her
absence lines of care had appeared in his face, and there Ava£
an abstracted and sometimes a troubled look in his eyes, as
if he Avas pursued by questions that Avere importunate and
even threatening. The indications of perturbation Avere slight
indeed, but from his nature they Avould be so in any case.
Thus the young girl also received an impression Avliich
aAvakened a faint solicitude. Mr. Lluir, as her guardian and
the manager of her property, had been a true friend, and loyal
to his trust. She entertained for liini much respect and a
strong, quiet affection. He did not dAvell in her thoughts
merely as one who Avas useful to her, but rather as one Avho
had been true to her, and to Avhom she, in her place and way,
would be true and sympathetic Avere there occasion.
Madge Avas AA'earied indeed by her long journey, but not
exhausted. In sensations so different from those Avhich had
foUoAved her journey to the West she recognised her immeasurable gain. Then she had entered Mrs. Wayland's cottage
helpless, hopeless, a fugitive from her OAvn weakness. By
Avise endeavour she had transformed that very weakness inta
her strength, and had returned to the scenes from which she
had fied earnest and resolute—one who had made her choice
for life and would abide by it. Womanly to her very fingertips, she Avas acting with the aggressive decision of a man.
Sensitive and timid beyond most women, she Avould not lose
her happiness Avhen it might be won in paths not only hedged
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about by aU the proprieties of her lot, but also by a reserve
and pride with Avluch her OAvn fine nature Avas pre-eminently
endoAved. That she loved Graydon Muir Avas a truth for life.
If he could learn to love her, from Avhat she had sought to be,
from Avhat she simply was, he should liaA'e the chance. Her
OAvn deep experience had taught her much and given her the
clue to many things. She had studied life, not only in books,
but in its actual manifestations, i l r s . Wayland Avas a social
mine in herself, and could recall from the past, volumes of
dispassionate gossip, free from malice. I n two years Madge
had learned to know the world better than many Avho are in
contact Avith it for long periods, but AVIIO see all through the
distorted medium of their OAvn prejudices or exceptional experiences. Although she was no longer unsopliisticatod, she was
neither cynical nor optimistic. Before her hope could bo
fulfilled she knoAv she must enter society, and she studied it
thoughtfuUy,—its AA'hims and meannesses, as Avell as its laAVS
and refinements. If she cA'^er reached Graydon's side she
meant to stand there Avith a knoAvledge and confidence as
assured as his own. She soon learned that it is common
enough for AA^omen to seek to Avin men by every aUuring and
coquettish device. She Avould employ no devices whatever.
She Avould merely reappear aboA-e his horizon among other
luminaries, and shine Avith her OAvn pure, unborroAved light.
Then it must depend upon himself Avhether she ever became
his OAvn "bright particular star."
So much she felt she had a right to do, and no couA'cntional hesitation as to her course stood in her way. Her
loA'C had become the governing impulse of her life, and its
dictates were imperative until they trenched upon her sensitiA'e, womanly pride. Then they were met as the rock meets
the tide. She did not care Avhat the Avorld might t h i n k ; it
should never have occasion to think at all.
Her secret was between herself and God. Graydon
himself should never know it unless his name became
hers.
How vividly her old haunts recalled him ! There was the
lounge on which he used to toss the " little wraith" after
iiaving carried her around in the semblance of a waltz. The
sofa on Avhich had taken place their strange parting still
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stood, as of old, in her room. There her head had sunk in
unconsciousness upon his breast, the result of her vain, feeble
struggle to escape from caresses so natural to him, but no
longer to be received by her.
What way-marks in life mute commonplace things become,
in the light of memory ! To her vivid fancy Graydon was
again present in all the positions now made memorable by
deep affection. The past unrolled itself again, as it had so
often done before. She saw the pallid, frightened child that
scarcely dared to look deprecatingly at the handsome young
collegian. She saAV again tho kind yet mirthful eyes that
beamed encouragingly upon her. She remembered that in
the uiiAvorthy past they had ever looked upon her Avith a
large, gentle, aU'ectionate tolerance, and she noAV took chiefly
upon herself the blame for those years of Aveakness. Her
present radiant health and beauty proved how unnecessary
they had been, and her heart sometimes sank at the thought
of Avhat they might cost her.
IMary had accompanied her to her room, and Avas asked, in
a careless tone, Avhat had become of Miss Wildmere.
" I Avas told incidentally the other day that she AA'as as
groat a belle as ever. I had hoped that she Avould be out of
Graydon's Avay before this time. I have heard, hoAvever, that
great belles are often sloAver in marrying than the homeliest
girls. If all is true that is said, this Miss Wildmere has made
mischief enough; but I am not anxious that our Graydon
should cut short her career—that is, if marriage Avould cut it
short. I imagine she Avill always be a gay society Avoman.
Well, Madge, I suppose you must make up your mind to be
a belle yourself. Why don't you cut out this ' speculator,' as
my husband calls her ? If Graydon had my eyes it Avouldn't
be a difficult task."
"Graydon hasn't your eyes or mine either," Avas the
brusque reply. " I propose to use my OAvn. They may see
some one that I have never met. One thing at least is certain,—I don't intend to cut out Miss Wildmere or any one
else. Tho man Avho Avins me will have to do the seeking,
most emphatically ; and I Avarn you beforehand, sister mine,
that you must never let the idea of matchmaking enter your
head. Since I have been away I have developed more Avill
A.
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of my oA\'n than muscle. There is no necessity for me ever
to marry, and if I do it AviU be because I wish to, not because
any one else Avants me to. Nothing would set me against a
man more certainly than to see that he had aUies who were
manoeuvring in his behalf;" and she concluded with a kiss
that robbed her words of a point too sharp, perhaps, for her
sister's feeUngs. She kneAV ^Irs. MuU's pecuUarities well
enough, however, to beUeve that such Avords were needed,
and she had intended to speak them in some form at the
earUest opportunity. Therefore she was glad that she could
utter the warning so early and naturaUy in their noAV relations. Nor Avas it uncaUed-for, since the thought of bringing
Madge and Graydon together had already entered IMrs. Muir's
mind. A scheme of this character Avould grow in fascination
eA'or}' hour. Poor Madge was AveU aware that, Avith the best
intentions, no one could more certainly blast her hopes than
her sister, whose efforts would be unaccompanied by the
nicest tact. Moreover, any such attempts might involve the
disclosure of her secret.
"WeU, you have changed in every respect," said Mary,
looking at her Avonderingly.
" For the better, I hope. My feeling in this respect, howeA'er, seems to me perfectly natural. I don't see hoAv a selfrespecting girl could endure anything except a straightforAvard,
doAvnright suit, Avith plenty of time to make up her OAvn
mind. I can do Avithout the man who does not think me
Avorthy of this, and could probably do without him any Avay.
Because a man wants to marry a girl is only one reason for
assent, and there may be a dozen reasons to the contrary."
""Why, Madge, how you talk! "When you left us it
seemed as if any one might pick you up and marry you, and
you Avould not have spirit enough to say yes or no. Have
you had to refuse any one at Santa Barliara ? Perhaps you
didn't refuse. You have told me so Uttle of Avhat was going
on!"
" That isn't fair to me, Mary. I explained to you that I
wished to give you a pleasant surprise. To plan a pleasure
for you Avas not unsisterly, Avas it? I haven't Miss WUdmere's
ambition for misceUaneous conquests. "Why should I write
about men for whom I cared nothing, and towards Avliomi my
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manner should have made my spoken negative unnecessary?"
" Other girls Avould. Well, it seems that their suit Avas
doAvnright enough to satisfy you. Good gracious! HOAV
many Avere there ?"
IMadge laughed, yaAvned, and her sister saAV that her dark
eyes Avere full of the languor of sleep, which added to their
beauty.
"Oh, not many," she draAvled. " I ' l l gossip about them
some time Avhen not so tired. I'll indicate them by numerals.
Why should I babble their names in connection Avitli Avhat
thoy called so sacred? I Avonder hoAV many like sacred
affairs had occurred before. If I tell you the story of the
Avooing of Number One, TAVO, Throe, and so on, that Avill
ansAver just as well, Avon't it ?"
" N o , indeed. I Avish to knoAV their names, family connection, and Avhether they Avere Avell off or not."
.Madge again laughed, and began to disrobe, in order to indicate tihat their confidences must at least be adjourned for
the present. Her sister came and felt her perfect arms and
rounded, gleaming shoulders. " "Why, Madge," she exclaimed
" your fiesli is as AvlUte and smooth as ivory, and almost as
firm to the touch ! It's a Avonderful transformation. I can
scarcely believe, much less understand it. You have groAA'n
so beautiful that you almost turn even my head."
"There is nothing so wonderful about it, Mary. Almost
any girl may Avin health, and therefore more or less beauty,
if she has the sense and wiU to make the effort. You knoAV
Avhat I Avas Avhen I left homo. I suggested doctors' bills
more than anything else, and it Avas chiefly my fault," and
she sighed deeply. " W h e n I Avent to work in a rational
Avay to get strong, I succeeded. I believe this would be true
Avith the great majority. Good-night, dear. When I am
rested, I'm going to help you in many Avays, in return for all
you did for that lazy, lackadaisical, limp little nonentity that
you used to dose and coddle, Avlien you should have given
her a good shaking."
" I t ' s all a miracle !" said Mrs. Muir to her husband, at the
conclusion of lengthy remarks about Madge.
" A s much a miracle as my fortune," was the quiet reply.
'Madge has had sense enough to know Avhat she Avanted and
hoAV tc ect it."
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was simply fatigued from her long journey, and
MADGE
not oppressed Avith Avant of sleep, for in passing through
uninteresting portions of the country she had given herself up
to repose. The sense of weariness passed with the hours of
night, and she was among the earliest stirring in the morning.
Long before breakfast was ready she had her trunks partiaUy
unpacked, her mind meantime busy with plans for immediate
action. At last her healthful appetite so asserted itself that
she went down to the dioing-room. Mr. and Mrs. Muir had
not yet appeared, and she stroUed into the parlour, opened
her piano, and played a few runs. She found it sadly out of
tune from long disuse. As this was not true of her voice,
she began singing a favourite German song.
I n a moment the house was fuU of melody. Clear, sweet,
and poAverful, her notes penetrated to the kitchen, where the
maids were busy, and they stopped in speUbound wonder, with
dish or utensU in hand. Mrs. Muir Ustened with her hairbrush suspended, while methodical Mr. Muir laid down his
razor, and, going to the door, set it ajar. The song poured
into the room Uke an harmonic flood. Before the fu'st stanza
was completed Mrs. Muir had on her dressing-gOAvn, and was
stealing doAvnstairs into the back parlour, and as Madge Avas
beginning again she rushed upon her
"Why—why—" she exclaimed, " I thought NUsson or Patti
had got lost and taken refuge here! Can it be you ? You are
nothing but a surprise from begitming to end. "When will
the wonders cease ? Are you sure that you are Madge!"
" Yes, and equaUy sure that I am hungry. "When vnU you
be ready for breakfast ? I ve been up these t'.vo hours."
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" Well, Avell, Avell! "What wiU Graydon say ? He thinks you
are still little better than a ghost."
" H e AAuU say that I have been very sensible, and he Avill
find me very substantial and matter-of-fact. The question noAV
uppermost is, '\Vlien will breakfast be ready?" cried the young
girl, laughing, in a childUke enjoyment of hor sister's Avonder,
and a loA'ing woman's anticipation of triumph over the man
Avho had once caUed her "Aveak and lackadaisical."
She responded Avarmly to the embrace of Mrs. Muir, Avho
added, " You have come back to us a princess. Wliy, even
Henry, Avliom nothing moves out of the even tenor of his Avay,
paused in his shaving, and, with one side of his face aU
lathered, opened the door to listen."
"You tell him," cried Madge, in merry vein, " t h a t he has
given me the greatest compliment I ever receiA-ed. But compliments are not breakfast."
Mrs. Muir returned to complete her toilet, and her husband soon appeared.
"Madge," he said, greeting her kindly, "you have brought
about great changes. How have you accomplished them all
in so brief a time ?"
" T h e time has not been so very brief," she replied. " I
have been aAvay over tAvo years, remember. It's all very
simple, Henry. I went to Avork to get well and to learn
something, as you give your mind and time to business. In
the Waylands, my old German professor, and especiaUy in
the magnificent climate, I had splendid allies. And, you
knoAV, I had nothing else to do. One can do a great deal in
tAvo years with SJjfficient motive and steady effort toAvards a
foAV points."
" W h a t Avas your motive, Madge?"
A slow, deep colour stole into her face, but she looked unflinchingly into his eyes as she asked, " "Was not tho hope of
being what I am to-day, compared Avith what I was, sufficient
motive ?"
"Yes," he replied, thoughtfully, "itAvas; but it appears
strange to me that more girls do not show your sense. Ninotenths of the pallid creatures that I see continue half alive
tlirough their OAvn fault."
" I f they know the pleasure of being thoroughly aUve,"
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said Madge, " they wouldn't dawdle another hour. I beUeve
that I might have regained health long before if I had set
about it."
" WeU, Madge, as your guardian, I wish to teU you that I
am deeply gratified. You have done more for yourself than
all the world could do for you. I am a plaUi man, you
know, and not given to many words. There is only one
thing that I detest more than a siUy woman, and that is a
heartless, speculating one. Both are sure to make trouble,
sooner or later. You certamly do not belong to the first
type, and I don't beUeve you AviU ever make a bad use of the
beauty you have won so honestly. Let me give you a bit of
business experience, Madge. I have seen men falter and fail
by the score, doAvn toAvn, and usuaUy it was because Avomen
Avere playing the mischief Avith them—too often women of
their OAA'U households, who had no more idea of the worth of
a doUar, or how it is obtained, than a kitten. The one idea
is to marry for money, and then to spend it in parade. I
believe you AviU be like your sister Mary, AVIIO has given me
a home, quiet, and peace." ("If I ever give a man anything, I'U give him a great deal more than that," Madge
thought.) " A n d now," concluded Mr. Muir, "speaking of
money, I wish to go over your accounts Avith you soon, that
you may know everything and understand everything. It's
absurd for women to be helpless and dependent in this
respect. You should know aU about your property, and the
time has come when you should learn what are regarded as
safe investments, ancl what are not. My life is as uncertain
as any other man's, and I intend that you sisters shaU not be
like two children, who must do bUndly what some trustee
tells you to d o ; " and Mr. Muir complacently led the way to
the breakfast-room, feeUng that as guardian he had done his
duty both morally and financiaUy.
I t was his way to speak plainly and promptly aU he
desired to say, and then, according to his creed, if people had
sense they would do what was Avise; if they had not, the
less said the better.
Mrs. Muir was voluble during the morning meal NOAV
that Madge had come again within the sphere of her domestic
energy, she was fuU of plans and projects.
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''Of course," she said, "j'ou have nothing to Avear. The
outlandish dresses that you had made at that jumping-oif
place in the West Avon't ansAver. As soon as the Waylands
have made their call AVO must go out and begin ordering your
summer outfit. Perhaps Mrs. Wayland Avill go Avith us."
" Patience, Mary. We are not ready to order outfits yet."
"Wliynot?"
" Because we do not Avant to buy Avhat interested sho};imen
and milliners may choose to palm off on us. You live such
a domestic life that you are scarcely better informed than I
as to the latest modes. We will drive in the park, use our
eyes on the avenue, and visit several fashionable establishments first. Then I Avisli to find a dressmaker AVIIO is not an
idiotic slave of fashion, and Avho can-modify the prevailing
styles by taste and appreciation of the person for Avhom she
Avorks. The one Avhom I employ must make dresses for mo
and under my direction, and not dresses in the abstract, as if
they were for the iron-framed form on Avhich she exhibits her
wares."
" G o o d ! " cried Mr. Muir; "Madge's head is level Let
her have her OAvn Avay, Mary, and she Avill come out all
right."
" Well," said Mrs. Muir, " I suppose it Avill take a little
time for me to get used to all these changes. Before she Aveiit
aAvay I used to do everything for her. I'm going to have my
own Avay in one thing, however. You must not Avrite to
Graydon a Avord beyond tho fact that Madge is here. You
have both laughed at me and my Avonder, and I 'm going to
have the compensation of seeing him transformed into exclamation points."
Madge noAV turned toAvards Mr. Muir, and he could detect
not the slightest indication of embarrassment or over-consciousness, as she said, "Certainly, Henry, you must not spoil
this little bit of prospective fun."
Madge did have her OAvn Avay, and made her preparations
Avith the quiet decision and thoughtfulness Avhicli noAV characterised her actions.
The Waylands Avere frequent guests at Mr. Muir's home for
a time, and then departed to visit friends in the country.
Madge and her sister soon decided upon the Catskills as tho
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place of their summer sojourn. The choice of this region, so
accessible from the city, Avas pleasing to IMr. Muir.
" What are you reading ?" he said, one evening, as he found
Madge surrounded by books and pamphlets.
" Reading up on the CatskiUs and their vicinity. A place
is far more interesting if you have associations with it, and I
intend to be versed in all the stories and legends of the
region. I n this I have a Uttle design upon you also. You
look Avorn, Henry, and need rest and change. You are too
much doA'oted to business. I'm going to ' frivel,' Uke the rest
of the girls, in the evening,—dance, and all that, you kiioAV,
but I shall try to keep you among the Lolls, and inveigle you
into long driA-es and walks by telling you exciting yarns that
wiU take the place of the dissipations of business. You
needn't think you wiU have to mope around the piazza, your
body on a mountain and your mind in WaU Street. You are
getting old and rich, and you must begin to take an interest
in other things besides business."
" Now, that's thoughtful and kind of you," he said, and
then he lapsed into a reverie that the contraction of his broAV
showed to be not altogether agreeable.
At last he said, " Madge, I half beUeve you are right. I
am and have been too devoted to business. I t ' s all very Avell
as long as you can drive it, but when it begins to drive you it
is a hard taskmaster. The times are bad. Instead of making
anything, one has to use aU his faculties to keep from losing
what he has made. I t ' s getting to be a grind. I sometimes
Avisli I was out of it, but suppose I shouldn't knoAv what to
do with myself."
"That's just it, Henry, you wouldn't. You must becomo
interested in other things, and that's a process Avliich requires
time, and I'U help you."
" O h , y o u ! " he said, laughing,—"you wiU soon have all
you can do to keep your beaus at baj'."
"Beans in this free and enlightened land have only certain
rights which a girl is bound to respect. Should there be any,
and they unreasonable, you'U s e e ! " she said, Avith a little
decisive nod. Then she added, gravely, " I don't beUeve you
would be content out of business, but I should think there
was such a thing as trying to do so much busmess that it
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would become a burden, and, perhaps, a heavy one. You
may tliink I'm a little goose, talking of Avhat I knoAv nothing
about; but I've read a great deal, and, of late, books worth
reading. I don't believe it is a good thing to change one's
habits and pursuits suddenly; and Avhat's more, Henry, I
believe that Avhen the times are better business Avill be as
great a source of satisfaction to you as ever. As I suggested
before, you must gradually become interested in other things
Avhich can take the place of business as you groAv old."
""Wliat a Aviso little Avoman we have become !" said Mr.
Muir. " Here you are giving your guardian sound advice,—
you Avho, I imagined once, Avould take no more thouglit for
the morroAv than a lily of the field, and a very pale one at
that. This is a greater change than any that Mary exclaims
about."
" Perhaps you think me very presuming," ansAA'ered Madge,
Colouring.
" N o , I do not. I think you very sensible, and I think
myself very fortunate in having such Avomen m my household
as you and IMary. I was blue Avhen I came home to-night,
but it inspirits a man to talk to such a girl. You have a
power of good common-sense, Madge."
" Well I have—I had—need of it."
" The majority Avould say you could afford to be silly. You
have a snug fortune of your OAvn, of which not a penny can be
lost unless the bottom falls out of everything."
" I don't tliink any Avoman can afford to be sUly. I knoAV
that's a sAveeping word Avith you, and covers aU feminine folly.
What I meant is this : Money and every good thing in life
was a mockery. I couldn't enjoy anything, and Avasn't anything but a buidem I saw it aU, and that I should have to
throAV nonsense overboard if I Avished to be different. You
Avill find that I have plenty left, hoAvever, before the summer's
over. NoAv, let me read to you Irving's legend of poor old
Rip. "What if you have read it often ? A little infusion of
the champion sleeper's spirit is just what you n e e d ; " and with
simple purity of t>one and naturalness of accent she made the
old story IICAV to him.

" Madge," he said, as he kissed her good-night, " that is even
better than your singing. I feel so freshened and heartened
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up that I'm another man, and in good trim for the fight tomorrow; for that is just AA'liat business has become,—a regular
defensive fight. You didn't think two years ago that you
Avould send me down to WaU Street with a clearer head and
better courage."
" N o , indeed, I didn't dream of it, and I can scarcely
beUeve it's true now. You used to seem to me like gravitation, that Avould alAvaj's be the same to the end of time."
" Bah! A man is only a man, and he finds it out sooner
or later. There's Jack crying again, and IMary hasn't had a
chance to come doAvn. I'll take the child, for his teeth make
him so nervous that he Avon't stay with the nurse."
" I ' l l try my hand at him to-morrow," said the young girl,
and Avas absorbed in her reading again.
The days passed quickly, and Madgo filled them full, as
before at Santa Barbara. As the time approached for Graydon's return, she felt a quiet, rising excitement akin to that
Avliich inspires a soldier when a campaign is about to open;
but to her brother-in-law and sister she gave only the impression of decision of character and youthful, healthful buoyancy.
She Avas good cheer itself in the liousehold, and helpful in
every little domestic emergency.
The servants and the
children Avelcomed her like sunshine, and she made the evenings all too short by music and reading aloud. She blossomed
out in her summer costumes like a floAvcr, so becoming to her
style had been her choice of fabrics and the taste Avitli Avhich
they had been fashioned. June was passing. In a day or
t'Avo more Graydon Avould arrive, and the fruition or failure of
her patient endeaA'our begin.

CHAPTER Vin.
RIVAL GIRLS.

T N S T E A D of Graydon, there came a letter saying that he
-*- Avould bo detained abroad another Aveck. The heat
Avas oppressive, and the family physician said that little Jack
shoulel be taken to the country at once. Therefore they
packed in haste, and started for a hotel in the Catskills, at
A\liich rooms had been engaged. Graydon was to join them
there as soon after his return as possible.
IMadge looked AvistfuUy at the mountains, as Avith shadoAV)'
grandeur they loomed in the distance. There is ever a
solemnity about mountain scenery, and she felt it as slu'
passed under the lofty broAVS of Avooded heights. To her
spirit it Avas grateful and appropriate, for, Avliile she Avould
lead among them apparently the existence of a j'oung girl
bent onl_y on enjoA'ment, she believeel she Avoulel leave them,
cither a happy Avoman, or else facing the tragedy of a tliAvarted
life. Their deepest shadows might, even Avlion her laugh
Avas gayest, typify the despondency she would hide from all.
I t Avas Saturday, and ilr. Muir accompanied his family.
He and his AAdfe looked worn and weary, for at this time
circumstances were bringing an excess of care to both. Mrs,
Muir Avas a devoted mother, and little Jack had taxed her
patience and strength to the utmost. A defensive warfare is
ever the severest test of manhood, and Mr. Muir had found
the past Avcek a trying one. He had boon lured into an
anterpriso that at the time had seemed certain of success,
even to his conservative mind, but unforeseen elements had
entered into the problem, and it IIOAV required aU his nerve,
all his resourees, to meet the strain. Neither Madge nor his
wife kiicAV anything of this. Indeed, it was not his habit to
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speak of his affairs to any one, unless the exigencies of tho
case required explanation. I n this emergency he was obliged
to maintain among his associates an air of absolute confidence. Now that he was out of the arena he gave evidence
of the strain.
Madge saAV tBis, and resolved that her large reserve of
vitaUty should be draAvn upon. The tired mother should be
reUeved, and the perplexed and wearied man begmled into
foigetfulness of the sources of anxiety. Jack would have
indulged in a perpetual howl during the journey had not liis
attention been diverted by Madge's imexpected expedients,
which often suspended an outcry Avith comical abruptness,
whUe her remarks and questions made it impossible for Mr.
Muir to toU on mentaUy in WaU Street. By reason of the
heat, the majority of the passengers dozed or fretted. She
heroically kept up the spirits of her Uttle band, obUvions of
the admiring eyes that often turned towards her flushed, animated face.
There are few stronger tests than unflagging good-humour
during a disagreeable journey with cross chUdren. At last
the ordeal came to an end, and in the late afternoon shadows
they aUghted at the wide piazza of the Under-Cliff House,
and were shown to airy rooms, which proved that the guests
were not kept in pigeon-holes for the sole benefit of the proprietor. Our heroine employed the best magic the world has
known—^thoughtful helpfulness.
Mr. Muir was banished.
" You would be as usefid as a whale," she said to him, when
he offered to aid his wife in unpacking and getting settled.
" G o doAvn to the piazza, and smoke in peace. I shaU bo
worth a dozen of you as soon as I take off my travelling-dress."
She verified her words, and, before they were aware of it,
Mrs. Muir, who was prone to faU into hopeless confusion at
such times, and the nurse were acting under her direction.
The elder Uttle boy and girl were coaxed, restrained, managed,
and soon sent doAvn to their father, re-di'essed and serene.
Jack was luUed to sleep in Madge's room. The trunks, instead of disgorging chaos, were compeUed to part Avith their
contents in an orderly way. In little more than an hour the
two rooms aUotted to Mr. and Mrs. Muir, and the nurse with
the children, took on & cosy, inhabitable aspect, and by
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.supper-time the ladies, in evening costume and with unruftled
broAvs, joined ]Mr. Muir.
" T h e idea of my ever permitting Madge to go back to
oanta Barbara!" exclaimed Mrs. Muir.
"This day alone
has proved that I can never get on Avithout her. Just go and
look at your room, sir. One would tliink AA'C had been settled
here a Aveek. You ought to pay Madge's bills, and give her
a handsome surplus."
" If lime is money," said Madge, " Henry AviU haA'o to pay
me Avell. He must stay and help me explore these mountains in every direction. But IIOAV let us eat, drink, and be
merry, for to-morroAV Ave shall go to church."
" I've half a mind to take you doAA'n to Wall Street Avith
me next Aveek," said Mr. Muir. "Perhaps you can straighten
out tilings there."
" No, sir ! I'm a Avoman's rights girl, and one of her rights
is to get things out of the Avay as soon as possible, so that
people can have a good time. Thank heaven our affairs can
be shut up in draAvers and hung up in closets, and there Ave
can leave them,—in this case for a good supper first, and a
long quiet rest on the piazza afteiAvards. Don't you think
you could find a draAver somoAvhere in Avhich to tuck away
your Wall Street matters, Henry ? You won't need them till
some time next Aveek, for you must certainly spend two or
three days Avith us."
Mr. Muir laughed " I've heard of managing women before,
but you beat them aU. You have won, to-day, the right to
manage for a whUe. I'U join you soon; then supper; and,
as you suggest, I'U put the WaU Street matters somewhere
and lock them up."
Thus their mountain sojourn began auspiciously.
The
supper Avas excellent, and they were in a mood to enjoy i t ;
they found the piazza deliciously cool after the long hot day;
and the faint initial pipings of autumn insects only emphasised the peace and quiet of the evening. The mountains
brooded around them Uke great shadoAvs, their outUnes
gemmed with stars, and the very genius of repose seemed to
settle doAvn upon the weary man and Avoman Avho were in the
thick of their life's battle.
They Avere among the earUest arrivals at tho house, and
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had a wide space to themselves. Indeed, they could have
been scarcely more secluded at their OAvn summer residence.
For those seeking rest, an early flight to summer resorts brings
a rich reward.
'Wliile her relatives dozed or merely revived sufficiently
from time to time to make some desultory remark, Madge
thought deeply. At first she had been disappointed at the
postponement of Graydon's return, but she grew reconcUed as
she dAvelt upon it. WhUe hope was deferred, she enjoyed a
longer lease of anticipation. "When he did come she might
soon learn that aU hope was vain. Besides, the delay gave
her time to famiUarise herseU Avith the region, and its most
beautiful Avalks and drives. The mountains, woods, and rocks
should aU be pressed into her service. They would not reveal
her secret, and they might engender thoughts and words Avith
which Miss WUdmere would be out of harmony.
" I 've been thinking," ^Mr. Muir at last remarked.
" Nonsense 1 you 've been asleep," Madge repUei
" No ; I've thought profoundly."
" Not even a peimy for any thoughts of yours since supper."
" They would be worth fortunes, life, health, happiness, to
half the worid."
" Then keep stUl tiU you have a patent copyright, or something," said his Avife.
' ' No. I rise simply to remark—also to retire—that a Uttle
oil keeps machinery from wearing out and going to pieces.
Come now, old lady " (pulling his Avife to her feet), " you
are the better to-night, as I am, for the oU that Madge has
slipped in here and there. I fear the machinery to-day Avould
have run badly Avithout it."
The group that gathered at the breakfast-table next morning bore early testimony to the tonic of the hUls. Jack only
was not so weU, and i l r s . Muir remained with him, whUe
Madge and Mr. !Muir wended their way to a Uttle chapel,
whose spire was the only summons to worship. A short,
geiual, middle-aged man met them at the door, with such
hospitable cordiality as to suggest that he Avas receiving friends
at his OAvn home, and conducted them to seats. A venerable
clergyman sat in the pulpit, Avith a face fuU of quiet benignity.
Every one who came appeared to receive an almost persona]
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welcome; and Madge and Mr. Muir looked enviously at the
self-appointed usher. It Avas as evident that he Avas not a
professional sexton, as that the little congregation could not
afford such a luxury. No care clouded his broAV. Evidently
his future did not depend on fluctuations in the maelstrom of
commerce, nor had he one hope so predominant over all others
that his life was one of masked suspense, as Avas tho case
Avitli poor Madge. He Avas rather like the rugged, sun-lighted
mountains near—solid, stable, simple. No matter Avliat happened, he Avould remain and appear much the same.
Such was the tenor of Madge's thoughts as she Avaited for
tho opening of service. Fanciful and imaginative to a great
degree, she found a certain mental enjojrment in observing the
impressions made upon her by strangers.
The service was brief and simple; the good old clergyman
preached the gospel of hope, and his Avords calmed and
strengthened the young girl's mind. She Avas made to feel
that there is something more and better than present happiness,—that there are remedies for earthly ills.
"When she returned to the hotel she found that ilrs. Muir
Avas Avorried about Jack, Avho Avas Avorse, and that a Dr. Sommers had been sent for. She could not help smiling Avhen,
a little later, the hospitable usher of the chapel came briskly
in. She eventuaUy learned that the doctor provoked smiles
Avherever he Avcnt, as a breeze raises ripples on the surface of
a stream. He smUed himself Avhen he met people, and every
one took the contagion. Ho examined the baby, said tho
case Avould require a little Avatching until certain teeth came
through, and then that there Avould bo no further trouble.
He spoke Avith the same confidence Avith Avhich he Avould
announce that July was near.
"You Avatch the case, then," said Mr. Muir, decisively.
" I must be in toAvn. If you can look after the "hild and save
my Avife from Avorry, my mind AviU be easy as regards this end
of the line at least."
"All right, sir. We'U manage it. Healthy boy. No trouble."
" H a v e you lived long among the mountains, doctor?"
Madge ventured to ask.
" I should think so. As long as I have lived. Was born
and brought up among 'em."
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" I t must be dreary here in the Avinter," Mrs. Muii
remarked.
" N o t a bit of it. I t ' s never dreary."
"HOAV far among the hills does your practice extend?"
Madge pursued.
" As far as I 'U go, and I 'm usuaUy going."
"Perhaps you can give us, then, some adA'ice as to drivet
and walks."
"Oh, lots, free gratis. I can teU Mr. Muir of a troutstream or two, also."
" Doctor," said Madge, laughing, " I am very Ul. I shall
need much advice, and prescriptions of aU the romantic walks
and drives in the vicinity."
" A n d Uke most of the adAdce from doctors, it won't be
taken. A stroU on the piazza is about aU that most ladies
are equal to. You look, however, as if you should not fear
a steep path or a rough road."
" You shaU see 1" cried Madge.
"Yes, I AvUl see," said the doctor, laughing, and boAving
himself out. " I 've seen a great many ladies who could dance
mUes, but were as afraid of a mountain as of a bear."
At the dinner-table !Mrs. Muir said, laughingly, " I n Dr.
Sommers, Madge has found a kindred spirit—another oUer of
machinery. H betAveen him and Madge things don't go
smoothly, the fates are indeed against us."
" W h e n life does go smoothly, it is because of just such
good, cheery common sense," Mr. Muir remarked, sententiously " I ' m in the financial centre of this part of the
Avorld, and schemes involving millions and the AveKare of
States—indeed, of Avhole sections of the country—are daUy
brought to my consideration, and I teU you again men are
often in no condition to act wisely or Avell, because the wear
and tear of their life is greater after business hours than
during them. Business maniac as Madge thinks me to be,
Uttle Jack is of more consequence than a transcontinental
raihvay. I must face the music—the discord, rather—of
Wall Street to-morroAV. There is no use in protesting or
coaxing—I must be there; but it's a great thing to he able
to return Avith my nerves soothed, rested, and quieted
Heaven help the men Avho, after the strain of the day, must
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go home to be pricked half to death Avith pin-and-needle-liko
Avorrios, if not worse."
"Please imagine Madge and myself making a profound
courtesy for the implied compliment," said Mrs. Muir. " But
can you not spend part of the Aveek Avith us ?"
" N o ; Graydon Avill soon be here, and there is much to bo
seen to. He Avritos that he has Avorked very hard to get
things in shape so that he can leave them, and that he Avishes
to take a vacation. As far as possible, I shall gratify him.
He can be Avith you here, and come to toAvii occasionally, as I
ncoel him. It's all turning out very AveU, and I am better off
than many in these troublous times."
The remainder of his stay passed quietly in absolute rest,
and on the foUoAving inornmg he was evidently strengthened
for the rencAval of the struggle.
•"oo^
" Stella !"
iliss Wildmere remained absorbed in her novel.
" Stella ! " repeated IMr. Wildmere, impatiently.
" W h a t is i t ? " she asked, fretfully. '•I'm in an exciting
scene. Can't you Avait aAvhilo?"
" O h , throAv doAvn your confounded novel! You should
be giving your mind to real life and exciting scenes of your
own. No, I can't Avait and don't propose to, for I must go
out."
Tlie Avords Avere spoken in a small but elegant house, furnished in an ultra-fashionable style. Mr. Wildmere Avas a
stout, florid man, Avho looked as if he might bo burning his
candle at both ends. His daughter was dressed to receive
summer evening calls at her OAVII homo, for she Avas rarely
Avithout them. If the door-bell had rung she Avould have
dismissed her exciting scene without hesitation, but it was
only her father who asked her attention.
" V e r y Avell," she said, absently, turning doAvn a leaf.
Her father observed her listless air and averted face for araonient Avith contracted broAA', then quietly remarked,
" Graydon Muir may return at any time IIOAV."
Her apathy disappeared at once, and a faint colour stole
into hor face.
"Haven't you had enough of general attention and flirts
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tion ? I knoAv that my Avishos have little Aveight; you have
refused not a foAV good offers and one on Avhich I had set my
heart; but let the past go. The immediate future may
requi re careful and decisive action. I speak in vicAv of your
own interests, and to such considerations I kiioAV you Avill not
be indifferent. If you Avere taking a natural and intelligent
interest in my affairs )'ou AA'ould have some comprehension of
mv difficulties and dangers. The next fcAv months AVUI decide
whether I can keep up or not. I n the mean time j'ou liaA'e
your opportunity. Graydon ^luir Avill share in the fortunes
of his brother, Avho has had the reputation of being very
Avealthy and eminently conservative. I have learned, hoAA'eA'cr, that he has iiivesteel largely in one enterprise that noAV
appears to be very dubious,—IIOAV largely no one but himself
knows. If this allair goes through all right you couldn't do
better than develop Graydon Muir into an impatient suitor;
and you had bettor keep him Avell in hand for a time, anyAvay. Ho is a good business man and far more to be depended
iqioii than rich young felloAvs Avho have inherited Avealth, Avitli
no ability except in spending it. If the Muirs pass through
these times they Avill become one of the strongest and safest
houses in tho country. Remember that the if is to be considered. Jlr. Arnault, too, is a member of a strong, wealthy
house. I Avould advise you to make your choice betAveen
tliese tAvo men speedily. You are not adapted to a life of
jioverty, and would not enjoy it. An alliance Avith either of
these men might also aid in sustaining me."
Miss Wildmere listened attentively, but made no comment,
and her father evidently did not require any, for lie Avent out
immediately. He imderstood his daughter sufficiently to
believe that she needed no further advice. He Avas right.
The exciting crisis in her novel Avas forgotten, and her fair
face took on an expression that did not enhance its beauty
Calculation on the theme uppermost in her mind produced a
reverie in Avhicli an artist Avould not have cared to paint her.
It AA'as evident that the time had come Avlien she must dispose
of herself, and the question Avas, IIOAV to do it to the best
advantage.
To Graydon she gave her preference. He Avas remarkably
ilue looking, and could easily be a leader in society if ]io gg
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desired,—"and certainly shall be," she thought, "if I take
his name." As far as her heart spoke in tho malte'r it declared
for him, also. Other men had Avooed and plead('d, but she had
ever mentally compared them Avith Graydon, and they had
appeareel insignificant. Sho had felt sure for a long time that
he woukl ovoutually be at her feet, and she had iie\'er decielcd
to refuse him. NOAV she Avas ready to aeeept but for this
ominous "if," Avliich her father had emphasised. She could
not think of marrying liini should ho become a p'.nji man.
She neither liked nor disliked Mr. Arnault, lie Avas a
man of the Avorlel, reported Avealthy, establi.«lieel in a large
but not very conservative business. He had the name of
being a little fast and speculatiA^e, but she Avas accustomed to
that style of man. He Avas an open suitor Avho Avould take
no rebuff, and he had laughingly told her so. After his
refusal, iiisteael of going aAvay in desponelency, or in a halftra,i.;ic mood, he had good-naturedly doclareel his intentions,
and spent the remainder of the evening in such lively chat,
that she had been }ileaseel and amuseel by his tactics. Since
that time he had made himself useful, AA'as ahvays ready to
be an escort Avitli a liberal purse, and never annoyeel her Avith
sentiment. She understood him, and he Avas aAvare that sho
did. He took his chances for the future, and Avas ahvays on
hand to avail himself of any mood or emergency Avhich he
could turn to his advar.tage. In various unimportant Avays
he Avas of scrA'ice to Mr. ^\'^ildmere, but hoped more from the
broker's embarrassments than from the "iris heart.
O

" I might do Avorse," muttered the beauty, " I might do
Avorse. If it Avere not for Graydon Muir, I'd decide the
question at once."
The door-bell rung, and Graydon Avas announced. Even
her experienced nerves had a glael tingle of excitement, she
Avas so genuinely pleased to see him. And Avell she might
be, for he Avas a man to light any Avoman's eye Avitli admiration. If something of his youth had passed, his face had
gained a rich compensation in the strong lines of manhood,
and his manner a courtly d.'gnity from long contact Avitli the
best elements of life. One saAv that he knew the Avorld, but
had not been spoiled by it. That he lia^l not become cynical
Avas proved by his greeting of J^liss "Wildmere. He was
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capable of hoping that her continued freedom, in spite of her
remarkable beauty, might be explained on the ground of a
latent regard for him, Avhich had kept her ready for his suit
after an absence so unexpectedly prolonged.
Though a
friend, he had from time to time been informed about h e r ;
and there was no rmg on her hand to forbid his ardent
glances.
Never before had she appeared so alluringly attractive. He
Avas a thorough American, and had not been fascinated by
foreign types of beauty. I n his fair countryAvoman he believed that he saAV his ideal Her beauty Avas remarkable for
a fulness, a perfection of outline, combined Avitli a fairness
and deUcacy Avhich suggested that she was not made of ordinary clay. IMiss WUdmere prided herself upon giving the
impression that she was remote from all that AA'as common or
homely in life. She cultivated the characteristic of daintiness. I n her dress, gloves, jeAveUery, and complexion, she
Avould be immaculate at any cost. Graydon's fastidious taste
coidd never find a flaw in her, as regarded externals, and she
knoAV the immense advantage of pleasing his eye Avitli a delicacy that even approached fragility in its exquisite fairness,
Avliilc, at the same time, her elastic step in the dance or promenade proved that she had abmidanco of vitality.
Nothing could have been more auspicious than his coming
to night,—the A'ery first cA'cning after his arriA^al. I t assured
her of the place she stiU held in his thoughts; it gave her
the chance to rencAV, in the glad hours of liis return, the
impression she had made; and she saAV in his admiring eyes
how favourable that impression Avas. She exulted that he
found her so Avell prepared. Her clinging suniiiicr costume
revealed not a little of her bcautj^, and suggestcel more, Avliile
she permitted her eyes to give a Avelcome more cordial even
than her words.
He talked easUy and vivaciously, complimented her openly,
yet Avitli sincerity, and raUied her on the Avondcr of Avonders
that she Avas still IMiss Wildmere.
" N o t so great a marvel as that you return a bachelor.
Why did you not marry a German princess or some reduced
English countess ?"
" I Avas not driven to that necessity, since there wore
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American queens at home. I am delighted that you aro still
in toAvii. What are your plans for the summer ?"
" W e have not fully decided as yet."
"Then go to the Catskills. Our ladies aro there at the
Under-Clifl' House, and I am told that it is a charming
place."
" I Avill speak to mamma of it. Sho must come to some
decision soon. Papa says that he Avill be too busy to go out
of toAvn much."
" Why, then, tho Catskills is just the place—accessible to
the city, you knoAV. That is the reason AVO have chosen it.
I propose to take something of a vacation, but find that 1
must go back and forth a good deal, anel so shall escape the
bore of a long journey."
"You have given tAvo good reasons for our going there.
The place cannot bo stupid, since Ave may see you occasionally,
and papa could come ortener."
"Persuade Mrs. "W^ildmcro into the plan by all means, and
promise me your first Avaltz after your arrival;" and there Avas
eagerness in his tone.
" W i l l you also promise me your first?"
" Yes, and last also, if you A'/ish."
" Oh, no ! I do not propose to be selfish ; Miss Alden AAUU
have hor claims."
" W h a t , sister Madge? She must have changed greatly if
she Avill dance at all. She is an invalid, you knoAv."
" I hoar she has returned vastly improved in health,—indeed,
that she is cpiite a beauty."
" I hope so," he said, cordially, " b u t fear that rumour has
exaggerated. My brother said she Avas better, and ackled but
little more. Have you seen her ?"
" No.
I only heard, a short time since, that sho had
retuined."
IMadge had not gone into society, and had sho met Mis?
Wildmere face to face i^he Avould not h.aA'o been recognised, so
greatly Avas she changed from the pallid, troubled girl over
Avhom the beauty liad enjoyed her pretty triumph; but the
leport of Tsliss Aldoii's attractions had aroused in IMiss AVildmere's mind apprehensions of a possible rival.
Graydon's manner Avas completely reassuring. Whatever
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Miss Alden might have become, she evidently had no place
m his thoughts beyond that natural to theU relations. No
closer ties had been fonned by correspondence during Ids
longer absence.
Further tete-a-tete Avas interrupted by the appearance of
Mr. Arnault. The young men were courteous and even
cordial to each other, but, before half an hour had passed,
they recogiused that they Avere rivals. Graydon's lips grew
firm, and his eyes sparkled with the spirit of one Avho had
not the faintest idea of yieldmg to another. Miss Wildmere
Avas delicrhted. The game Avas in her OAvn hands. She could
play these tAvo men off against each other, and take her
choice. ]Mr. Arnault Avas made to feel that he Avas not do
rrop, and, as usual, he Avas nonchalant, serene, and evidently
meant to stay. Therefore Graydon took his leave, and Avas
permitted to carry aAvay the impression that his departure
was regretted.
" M r . Arnault," said Miss WUdmere, quietly, "AVO haA'o
decided to spend some time at the Under-Cliff House in the
Catskills. So you perceive that I shall be deprived of the
pleasure of your calls for a Avlule."
" Not at aU. I shall take part of my summering there
also. AYlien do you go ?"
" I n a foAV days—some time before the Fourth. How fortunately it all happens ! " she added, laughing. " When did
you decide on tho Catskills ?"
" That's immaterial. AYhon did you ?"
" That also is immaterial. Perhaps you would like to ask
mamma ?"
" I'd rather ask papa—both, I should say," he repUed, Avith
a significant shru"
D

O

" Do so, by aU means. MeauAvhile, I would suggest that a
great many people go to the CatskiUs—thirty thousand, more
or less, it is said."
" I had another question in mind. Is Graydon Muir
going there in order to foUoAv the croAvd ?"
" i f he is going, I suppose he AviU foUoAv his inclinations?"
•'Or you?"
" W e r e that possible, I could not prevent it. Indeed,
Avomen rarely resent such things."
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" N o , indeed. I t is AVOU you do not, for you would
become the embodiment of resentment. Ho\v laige is youi
train noAv, Stella?"
"You can diminish it by one, if you choose," she replied,
Bmiling archly.
" I should be little missed, no doubt."
" I didn't say that."
" I ' m more afraid of Muir than of all the train together."
"That's natural. The train has liut little, chaiiee collectively."
" J >on't pretend to misumlerstand me. Ther(^ Avas nnniistakable meaning in ]\lnir's eyes."
" I .^hnuld h(ip(! so. He means to help me liaA'o a genjd
time. So ill] yeiu, I trust."
"(jjitainly. You may judgi' of the future from the pa;t,"
he aildod, significantly, as he mse In take liis leave.
" T h e n the future promises well for mo," she said, giving
liiin her hand cordially ; "for you have been one of the best
of friends."
" A n d a gooel deal more. Good night."
"Mamma," said jMiss Wildmere, stopping at tho nursery
on her Avay to her room, "AVO must got ready to go to the'
Catskills at onee."
" W h y , Stella! This is the first I've hoard of this plan.
Your father has said that he doesn't see hoAV AVO can go out
of toAA'n at all this .summer."
"Nonsense ! I'll insure that papa agrees."
" I don't see how I can get ready soon. The baby is fretful, and I'm all Avorn out botAvccn broken rest anel AVorry.
Won't you take ElBo for a little Avhile ?"
"Where's the nurse?"
" She's out. Of course she has to have some time to herself."
" You just spoil the serA^ants. It's her business to tiake
care of the child. "Wliat else is she paid for ? Why can't
one of the other maids take her ?"
" Effie is too nervous to go to strangers to-night."
" O h ! AA'oU, give her to me, then."
The sensitive little organisation knoAV at once that it Avas
in the hands not only of a comparative stranger, but also of
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one whose touch revealed little sympathy, and its protest Avas
so great that the tired mother took it again, Avdiile the beautiful daughter, the cynosure of aU eyes in public, Avent to her
room to finish the " exciting scene " at her leisure.
But the scene had groAvn unreal. Its hero Avas but a
shadoAV, and a distorted one at that. The book fell from her
hand; she again saw Graydon Muir coming forAvard to greet
her Avith an easy grace which no prince in story could surpass,
and Avith an expression in his dark blue eyes which no woman
fails to understand. I t assured her that neither in the old
Avorkl nor in the new had he seen her equal.
" I Avisli it could be," she murmured ; " I hope it can b e ;
Avere it not for that ' i f it should be soon."
Thus, after her own fashion, another girl had designs upon
Graydon.

CHAPTER IX.
TIIS MEICTING,

{~^ RAYDON had completed his final transactions abroad
^ - ^ Avith more expedition than ho had anticipated, and,
h.aving been favoured by a quick passage, had arriA'od several
days sooner than ho Avas expected. Therefore he decided to
accompany his brother to tho Catskills on Saturday, spending
tho intervening time in business and such arrangements as
would leave him free to remain in the country for a Aveek or
tAvo. The second evening after his arrival again founel him
in Miss Wildmere's parlour, and before he left he Avas given
to understand that Mrs. Wildmere had decided upon the
Under-Cliff House also, and that they Avould depart on
Saturday.
"Then AVO shall be compagnons de voyage," said Graydon,
with undisguised pleasure.
SomoAvhat to Mrs. Wildmere's surprise, her husband quietly
acquiesced in his daughter's Avishes, telegraphed for rooms,
and desired his wife to be ready.
Sho was a quiet, meek little AVoman, Avhose life liael somehoAV become entangled in a sphere Avliich was not in harmony
Avitli her nature. Her beauty had faded early, and sho had
little force of character Avitli Avhicli to maintain her influence
over her husband. His life Avas amid the fierce excitement.^
of Wall Street; hers, as far as she had a life, Avas a Aveary
effort to keep up appearances and meet the expenses of a
fashionable daughter, on an uncertain and greatly fluctuating
income.
Mr. Wildmere informed her that his aff;iir3 would keep him
in toAvn until late in tho following Avcek, but that, as the house
G7
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to Avhich she was going was a quiet family hotel, she would
have no trouble.
Mr. Muir had telegraphed the arrival of his brother, and the
latter had Avritten a few cordial but hasty Unes to both his
sister-in-laAv and Madge. AVherc he spent his evenings Avas
unknown to Mr. Muir, but that gentleman had little trouble
in guessing, when he saw his brother greet the WUdmeres as
if he understood their plans, and laughingly promises Mr.
AVildmere that he would see the ladies and their belongings
safely established m the Under Cliff House. Graydon observed
the slight cloud on his brother's face, but ignored it, feeling
that his preference Avas an affair of his own. He believed that
the long Avished-for opportunity to press his suit Avith vigour
had come, and had no hesitation as to his purpose. He did
not intend to act precipitatel}', hoAVCA'cr. He Avould first learn
just how Mr. Arnault stood, and become reasonably assured
by Miss Wildmere's manner toward himself that her preference
Avas not a hope, but a reality.
The enterprise in which Mr. Muir had engaged, and which
noAV so taxed his financial strength, Avas outside of his regular
business, and Graydon knew nothing of it. The young man
believed that his OAvn means and cxccptionaUy good prospects
Avere sufficient to Avarrant the step he proposed to take. Ho
assurodlj' had the right to please himself in his choice, and ho
felt that he Avould be fortunate, indeed, could he Avin one AA'hom
so many had sought in vam.
I t never entered Mr. Muir's mind to interpose any authority
or undue influence. He merely felt in regard to the matter
a repugnance natural to one so alien in disposition to Mr
Wiklmere and his daughter, and it was a source of bitter
mortification to him that he now found himself in a position
not unlike that of the broker, in Avliat would appear, in tho
present aspect of affairs, to be an outside speculation. During
the ride to the mountains he mentaUy compared Miss WUdmere's behaviour Avith that of Madge a week before. Witnessing Graydon's evident infatuation, he Avould have been
glad to recognize any manifestation of traits that promised
AveU for his future; but the yoimg lady was evidently altogether occupied Avith the attentions she received, her oAvn
beauty, and the furtive admiration of fcUoAv-p.assengers. Poor
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Mrs. Wildmore and tho nurse Avero left to manage the cross
baby as best thoy could. Graydon once or tAvice tried to do
something, but his strange face and voice only frightened tlio
child.
To Madge it had seemed an ago since the telegram announcing Graydon's arrival had thrilled every nerve Avitli hope
and foar. Then had come his hasty note, proving conclusively
his atroctionato indifference. She Avas simjly IMadge to him,
as of old. He Avas the one man of all the Avorld to her, and
no calculating "if" Avould bo tho source of her restraint.
True to her old tactics, hoAvover, sho had spent no time in
idle dreaming. She had cultivated Dr. Sinnniers's .acquaintaiiee, and ho h.ad .already accompanied her and hor sister
throngh a wild valley, on the occasion of a visit to one of his
]iationts. Little Jack hael impro\'ed under his care, and JMrs.
Muir Avas groAving serene, rested, and eager for Saturday.
Madge shared her impatience, and yet dreaded tlio hour
during Avhicli she felt that a glinqi.sc of the future would bo
revealed. She h.ad driven out daily Avith her si^itcr, and
familiarised herself Avitli tho topography of tho region. Having formed tho acipiahikance of some pleas.ant and comparatively active people in tho honsc, sho had joined sueli Availing
expeditions as thoy Avould venture upon. I n roAving tho
children upon a smidl lake, she also disposed of some of her
superabundant vit,ality and tho nervous excitement Avliich
anticipation could not fail to produce. In tho evening there
Avas more or loss dancing, and her hand Avas eagerly sought
liy such of tho young men as coukl obtain the right to ask it.
Mrs. Muir's rom.ark j;liat she Avould become a belle in spite of
herself proved true; but Avliilo she affected no exclusive or
distant .airs, the most calloAV and foiAvard youth felt at once
tho restraint of her fine reserve. Her sensitive nature enabled
her, in a place of public resort, to knoAv instinctively Avhom
to keep at a distance, and Avho, like Doctor Sommers, not only
invited but justified a frank and friendly manner.
As the time for the gentlomen to arrive approached, Mrs.
Muir shoAvod more restless interest than Madge. Tho one
anticipated a bit of amusement over Graydon's surprise ; the
other looked forAvard to meeting her fate. Mrs. Muir was
garrulous; IMadge Avas comparatively silent, and maintained
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the semblance of interest in a book so naturally that her sister
exclaimed, " I expect you wUl die with a book in your hand!
I could no more read now than preach a sermon. Come, it's
time to make your toUet. Let me help you, and I Avant you
to get yourself up 'perfectly regardless.' You must outshine
them aU at the hop this evening."
" Nonsense, Mary ! They Avon't be here for an hour and
a half. I'm going to lie doAvn;" and she went to her room.
\\Tien her sister sought adnuttance half an hour later the
door was locked and aU was quiet. At last, in her impatience, she knocked and cried, " Wake up. They wiU be here
soon."
" I'm not asleep, and it AVUI not take me long to di'css."
" WeU, you are the coolest young woman I ever knoAv,"
Mrs. Muir caUed out, finding that admittance was denied
her.
Madge had determined to spend the final hour of her long
separation alone. Her nature had become too deep and
strong to seek trivial diversion from the suspense that
v^eighed upon her spirit. As she thought of the possibUity
of faUure, and its result-s, her courage faltered a little, and a
foAv tears would come. At last, with a glance heavenward,
Avhich proved that there was nothing in her heart to keep her
from looking tlUther for sanction, she left her room, serene
and resolute. She had taken her woman's destuiy into her
OAvn hand, to mould it in her OA^TI way, but in no arrogant
and unbelieA'ing spirit.
Mrs. Muir uttered a disappointed protest. " Oh, Madge,
hoAV plauily you are dressed !"
" I knoAv you would'nt like it at first," was the quiet repl}'.
By the time they had reached tho parlour door opposite the
)!fice, near which they proposed to wait for the travellers,
noAv momentarily expected, Mrs. Muir Avas compelled to acknoAvledge the correctness of Madge's taste. Her costume no
more distracted attention from herseU than would the infolding calyx of a rosebud. I n its exquisite proportions her
fine figure was outUned by close white drapery, which made
hor appear taUer than she really was. A single half-open
Jacqueminot rose, like the one she had sent to Graydon at
their parting over two years since, was fastened on her bosom.
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Her diark eyes burned Avitli a suppressed excitement. Her
complexion, if not so Avliite as that of Lliss AVildmere, Avas
pure, and had a richer hue of health. But she Avas pale IIOAV.
Her red lips half destroyed their exquisite curves in firm
compression. Tho moment had not quite come for action,
Avlien those lips must be true to herself, tiaie to her purpose,
even whUe thoy spoke A\''ords which might be misleading to
others.
IS Irs. IMuir, with triumph, saAV the glances of strong admiration turned toAA'ard her sister from every side. IMaelgo saAV
them also, but only to read in them the verdict she hoped to
obtain from the kind blue eyes for Avliose coming she
waited.
Standing Avitli Mrs. Muir, facincr the Ion" hall doAvii Avliich
Graydon must advance, she kncAV she Avould see him before
he could recognise her. HOAV much of longing, of breathless
interest, would bo concentrated in those moments of Avaiting,
she herself had never imagined till they were passing.
The stages began to arrive, Avith consequent bustle, and
the hasty advance toAvard the oflice of men seeking to rogistei
their names early, in order to secure a choice of rooms. At
last she saAV Graydon's tall form and laughing face, and for a
second something approaching to faintncss caused her to close
her eyes. AVhen she opened them again, they rested upon
Miss Yfildmere.
This young lady understood the art of making an impressiA'c
and almost triumphal entry on noAv scenes. Therefore she
had been in no haste. Indeed, haste had no place among
her attributes : it Avas ungraceful, and usually not effective.
Wlien, therefore, the croAvd had pas^sed on, and there Avas a
comparatively clear space in the hall, slie advanced doAvn it
at Graydon's side, as if her mind Avas wholly engrossed Avith
their lively chat. Never for a second Avas she unconscious of
the attention they attracted.
Graydon Avas one at Avhom
even men Avould turn and look as he passed, and sho believed
that there Avas none other AA'IIO could keep steji Avitli him like
herself. So thought the self-appointed committee of reception, Avho ahvays regard curiously the iieAv-comers at a summer
resort, and there Avere Avhispered notes of admiration as the
tAvo paused for a moment before the register and looked back.
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Then it A\-as seen that a meek-looking little luly and a nurse
uud cluld Avere straggling after them, AA-liile Mr. Mvdr brought
up the rear. Graydon hael some light Avmps throAxii gr.icefuUy OA'cr his arm, but tho merchant carried the loss ornamental ii)ijh''Iiine)ifa of the Jiarty, for the earlier guests had
already OA'orloaded the office-boys. He IIOAV handed the valise
—a sort of tender upon the baby—to a porter, and r.dher
grimly acknowledged !^L•s. Wildmere's mingled thanks and
feeble protestations.
"Please register for us," said Miss Wildmere, glancing
carelosslv vet obsorvantlv roiuid. An intovvenim; grouii h.ad
partially hidden ^ladge and her sister. It Avas also evident
that Graydon was too much occupied Avith his fair companion
to look far aAvay. He complied, thinking, meantime, " Some
day I may register for her again, and then my name Avill
sutfico for us both." The smile Avliich foUoAved the thought
brought out the best lines of his handsome profile to poor
^ladge, Avho permitted no phase of expression on that face to
escape hor scrutiny. So true Avas the clairvoj-ance of her
intense interest, that she guessed the thought Avliich AV;IS so
agiveable to him, and she grew paler stiU.
Mv. Muir hastened to greet his Avife, and then Graydon
recognised her. He came at once and kissed her in his accustomed hearty way. Madge stood near, unnoted, and luirecogniscd.
" Where's ^ladge ? Isn't she AVOU enough to come doAvn ?''
he asked, his ej'es foUoAving ^liss Wildmere, Avho had entered
the parlour, AA'hich she must cross to reach her room beyond.
JIis. ;Muir began to Laugh immoderately, and Mr. Muir folloAved his brother's eyes Avith A'oxation. Graydon Avas on
the qui vice instantly, and ^ladge droAv a step nearer and
began to smile. For once the punctilious and elegant Graydon forgot his courtesy, and looked at Madgo in utter
astonishment,—an expression, hoAvevor, which passed SAviftly
into admiration and delight.
" Madge !" he exclaimed, seizing both her h.ands. " I
coukLn"t haA'e believed it. I AA'ouldn't believe it noAV but for
your e y e s ; " and before sho could prevent him he had pl.iccd
a kiss upon her lips.
Miss Wildmere had seen the unknoAvn beauty a.s she
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p.assed, had inventoried her Avitli Avoman's instantaneous
perception, hael p.aused on the dishant threshokl and seen the
greeting, then had vanished Avitli a vindictive flash in her
gray eyes.
Graydon's impetuous Avords anel s.alute had produced smiles
and envious glances, and the family party AvitlulreAV into a
retired corner of the apartment, Madge's cheeks, nicainvhile,
vying, in spite of herself, Avitli the rose em her breast.
Graydon Avould not relinquish her hand, and, as ^Irs. ^luir
had predietod, indulgeel in little more than exelamatioii points.
"There noAV, be ration.al," cried the voung girl, laughing,
her heart for the moment full of gladness and triumph. Ho
Avas indeed bending upon her looks of admiration, delight,
and aflcction.
" ^Vlly have I been kept in the dark .about .all this ?" he at
last avsked ineoherentlj'.
" F o r the same reason that AVO Averc. Madi/o meant to "ivu
us a surprise, and succeeded. I eonldii't got over it, and they
Avoro ahvaj's laughing at mo, so I determmed that I shoidd
have my laugh at you. Oh, Avasn't it rich ? To think of the
elegant and travelled societj' man standing there staring Avith
his eyes and mouth Avide open ?"
" I don't think it Avas quite so bad as that, but if it Avas
there's good reason for it. Tell me, Madge, IIOAV this miracle
Avas Avrought!"
"There, th.at's just Avliat I caUed it," cried :^.Irs. Muir, "and
it's nothing less than one, in spite of all that Madge and Hcia-y
can say."
" "When you are ready for supper I Avill SIIOAV you one phase
of the miracle," said Madge, laughing, Avitli glad music in her
voice. " Come, I'm not an escaped member of a menagerie,
and there's no occasion for you to stare any longer."
"Yes, come along," added Mr. Muir; " I ' v e had no roast
beef to-d.ay, .and a surfeit of sentiment."
The young felloAV coloured slightly, but said brusquely :
"Men's tastes change Avith age. I suppose you did not find
a little sentiment amiss once upon a time. "\\'ell, ]Madge, you
are not a bit of a ghost UOAA', yet I fear you are an illusion."
" Illusions Avill vanish Avhcn you come to help mo at supper.
I Avill Avait for you on the piazza."
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As she paced its Avide extent, her iUusJons also vanished.
Graj'don had gTceted her as a brother, and a brother only.
When the tumult at her heart subsided, this truth stood out
most clearly. His kiss stiU tingleel upon her lips. I t must
be the last, unless foUowed by a kiss of love. Their brotherly
and sisterly relations must be shattered at once. No such
relations existed for her, and only as she dc'^troyed such
regard on his part could a tenderer affection take its placa
With her as his sister he would bo content; he might not
readily think of her in anotlier Ught, and meantime might
dnit swiftly into an engagement Aivith Miss Wildmore.

CHAPTER X.
OliD

TIES

BROKE S.

" 1\/r-A-LGE,"said Gr.aydon, rejoining her on the piazza, an-.
A^-i- giving her his arm, Avliile Mrs. jMuir sat doAvii to Avait
for her husband,"you Avoar a rose like the one you sent mo
when AVO partcil so long ago. Oh, but my heart Avas heavy
thou ! Did you make this choice to-night by ch.anco?"
" You have a good memory."
" You have not ansAverod me."
" I shall admit nothing that Avill increase your vanity."
" You Avill noAV of necessity make my pride overweening."
" HOAV is th.at ? I hope to have a better influence over you."
" A s I look at you I rcgvard my pride as most pardonable
and natural My old thoughts and hopes are realised beyond
even im.agination, although, looking at your eyes, in old times
I ahvays had a high ideal of your capabilities. I should be
a clod indeed if I Avere not proud of such a sister to champion
in society."
Madge's hearty laugh Avas a little forced, as she said," You
have a delightfully cool Avay of taking things for granted.
I'm no longer a little sick girl, but, to vary Peggotty's exultant statement, a young lady 'groAved.' You forgot yourself,
sir, in your greeting; but that Avas pardonable in your
paroxysm of surprise."
" W h a t , Madge! Will you not permit me to be your
brother?"
" AVhat an absurd question !" she ansAvered, still laughing.
" You are not my brother. Can I permit water to run up
hill? You Avere like a brother, though, Avlien I Avas a sick
child in tliC queer old times—kinder than most brothers, I
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think. But, Graydon, I .am groAvn up. See ! my head comes
above yoiu- shoulder."
"Well, you are changed."
" For the better, ui some respects, I hope you wUl find."
" I don t at aU like the change you suggest m our i-elitions,
.and am not sure I will submit to it. I t seems absmtl to me."
" I t AvUl not seem so Avhen you come to think of it," she
replied, gravely and gently. " You think of me still as Uttle
Madge : I am no longer little ]Madge, even to myself. A
Avoman's instincts are usuaUy right, Graydon."
" Oh, th.ank you ! I am glad I .am stUl ' Graydon.' Why
do you not c.oU me ' ^Ir. ^luir ? ' "
'•Because I am perfectly rational. Because I regai-d you
as almost the best friend I have."
"Break up that confabulation," cried Mr. Muir to the
young people Avho had paused, .and Avere confronting each
either at the f;irtlicr end of the piazza. " If you think Madge
(an explain herself in a moment or a Avcek, you ai'o mistaken.
Come to supper."
"-My brother is right—you ai'e uideod an enignm," he said,
discontentedly.
" A n enigma, am I ? " she responded, smiling. "Please
remember that most of the Avorld's enigmas were sloAvly found
out because so simple."
As thoy passed from the piazza to the large, brilUantlylightcd supper-room, Avith ne.aily aU its tables occupied, he
Avas curious to observe hoAV she Avould meet the num}'^ critical
eyes turned toAvarel her. Again he was puzzled as weU as
surprised. She Avalked at his side as tliough the room Avere
empty. There Avas no affectation of indifl'erence, no trace
'of embarrassed or of pleased self-consciousness. From the
friendly glances and smUes that she received it Avas also apparent that she had already made acquaintances. She moA'ed
Avitli the easy, graceful step of perfect good-breeding and
assiued confidence, .and Avas as self-possessed as himself. W;i3
this the little ghost Avho had once been afraid of her 0A\'n
shadoAv, Avhicli Avas scarcely loss substantial than herself ?
They had been seated but a moment Avhen }*liss Wildmere
entered alone. To Giaydem this appeai'ed p.athetie. He did
not knoAv that her mother AV.OS SO Avorn out from the journey
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and so embarrassed by unaided efforts to get settled Avhile still
caring for her half-sick child, that she had decided to make a
slight and hasty repast in her OAvn room. Miss Wildmero
cared little for Avhat took place behind the scenes, but Avas
usuaUy superb before the foot-lights. Nothing coukl have
been more charming or better calculated to Avin general goodAvill than her advance doAvn the long room. I n external beauty
she Avas more striking at first than Madge. She did not in
the least regret that she must enter alone, for she Avas not
proud of her mother, and nothing droAv attention from herself.
She assumed, hoAvever, a slight and charming trace of embarrassment and perplexity, Avhich to Graydon Avas perfectly
irresistible, and he mentally resolved that she should not much
longer Avant a devoted escort. Madge saAv his glance of sympathy and strong admiration, his smile and IOAV UOAV as she
passed, ushered forAvard by the obsequious head-Avaiter, ami
her heart sank. In spite of all she had attempted and
achieved, the old cynical assurance came back to her,—" You
are nothing to Graydon, and never can be anything to him."
She Avas pale enough noAV, but her eyes burned Avith the
resolution not to yield until all hope Avas slain. She talked
freely, and Avas most friendly toward Graydon, but there Avas
a slight constraint in his manner. The beautiful and selfpossessed girl Avho sat opposite him Avas not little Madge
Avliom it had been his pleasure to pet and humour. She
evidently no longer regarded herself as his sister, but rather
as a charming young woman, abundantly able to take care of
herself. She had indeed changed marvellously in more respects than one, and he felt aggrieved that he had been kept
in ignorance of her progress. He believed that she had
groAvn aAvay from him and the past, as well as groAvn up,
according to her declaration. He recaUod her apparent disinclination for correspondence, and noAV thought it due to
indifference, rather than an indolent shrinking from effort.
The surprise she had given him seemed a little thing—an act
due possibly to vanity—compared Avitli the sisterly accounts
she might have Avritten of her improvement. She had achieved
the Avonder Avithout aid from him, and so of course had not
felt the need of his help in any Avay. In remembrance of
the past he felt that he had not deserved to be so ignored
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Her profession of friendship was all well enough,—there could
scarcely be less than that,—but the Madge he had looked
forward to meeting again as of old no longer existed. Oh, yes,
she should have admiration and exclamation points to her
heart's content, but he had come home from his long exile
hungry for something more and better than young lady friends.
He had long since had a surfeit of these semi-platonic aflSnities. The girl who apparently had been refusing scores of
men for his sake was more to his taste. His brother's repugnance only irritated and incited him, and he thought, " I'U
carry out his business policy to the utmost, but away from
the office I am my OAvn man."
As these thoughts passed through his mind, they began to
impart to his manner a tinge of gaUantry, the beginning of a
dep.arture from his old fraternal and affectionate Avays. He
was too weU-bred to show pique openly, or to reveal a sense
of injury during the first hours of reunion, but he already felt
absolved from being very attentive to a girl who not only
had proved so conclusively that she could manage admirably
for herself, but Avho also had been so indifferent that she had
not needed his sympathy in her efforts, or thought it worth
while to gladden him Avith a knowledge of her progress. He
had loved her as a sister, and had given ample proof of this.
He had maintained his affection for the Madge that he remembered. " But I have been told," ho thought, bitterly,
" t h a t the yomig lady before me is a 'friend.' She has been
a rather distant friend, if the logic of events counts for anything. Not satisfied with the thousands of mUes that separated us, she has also withheld her confidence in regard to
changes that would have interested even a casual acquaintance."
Madge soon detected the changing expression of his eyes,
the lessenmg of simple, loving truth in his words, and Avhilo
she was pained, she feared that aU this, and more, would
tiecessarUy result from the breaking of their old relations.
Her task was a difficult one at best—perhaps, it Avas impossible—nor had she set about it in calculating poUcy. Then- old
relations could not be maintained on her part. Even the
touch of his hand had the mysterious poAver to send a thrill
to her very heart. Therefore she must surround herself at
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once with the vioAvloss yet impassable barriers Avliich a
woman can interpose even by a glance.
As they rose, Graydon remarked, " I have helped you at
supper, and yet one of my illusions has not vanished. The
air at Santa Barbara must have been very nourishing if your
appetite Avas no better there than here.
Your strange
' sea-change' on that distant coast is still marvellous to me."
" Mary can tell you IIOAV ravenous I usually am. Idoiiot meet
friends every day from Avhom I have been separated so long."
" I t is a very ordinary thing for me to meet 'friends,'" he
replied, solto voce, " f o r i have many. I had hopes that I
should meet one Avho Avould be far more than a friend. I'm
half inclined to go out to Santa Barbara and see if my little
sister Madge is not still there."
" Do you think me a fraud ?"
" Oh, no, only so changed that I scarcely knoAV how to got
acquainted Avitli you."
" E v e n if I granted so much, which I do not, I might
suggest that one must bo uninteresting indeed if she inspires
no desire for acquaintance. But such talk is absurd betAveen
us, Graydon."
" Of course it is. You are so changed for the better that
I can scarcely believe my eyes or ears, and my heart not at
all. Of course your Avishes shall be my laAV, and my Avishes
Avill lead me to seek your acquaintance Avith deep and undisguised interest. You see the trouble Avitli me is that I have
not changed, and it Avill require a little time for me to adapt
myself to the noAV order of things. I am noAv somewhat
stunned and paralysed. In this imbecile state I am both
stupid and selfish. I ought to congratulate you, and so I do,
Avitli all the shattered forces of my mind and reason. You
h.ave improved amazingly. You are destined to become a
belle par excellence, and probably are one noAV,—I know so
Uttle of Avliat has occurred since AVO parted."
" YOU aro changed also, Graydon. You used to be kind in
the old d a y s ; " and she spoke sadly.
" I n some respects I am changed," he said, earnestly; " and
ray afl'ection for you is of such long st.anding, and so deep, that
it prompts me to make another protest." (They had strolled
out upon the grounds, and Avere noAV alone.) " I have changed
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in this respect: I am no longer so young as I was, and am
losing my zest for general society. I Avas weary of residence
abroad, Avliere I could have scarcely the semblance of a home,
and, wliUe I had many acquaintances and friends, I had no
kindred. I'm sorry to say that the word ' friend,' in its reference to young ladies, does not mean very much to m e ; or
rather, I have learned from experience just Avhat it does mean.
A few years since I was proud of my host of young lady friends.
And some I thought would continue to be such through life.
Bah! They are nearly aU married or engaged; their lives
have drifted completely away from mine, as it was natural and
inevitable that they should. W e are good friends still, but
Avliat does it amount to? I rarely think of them; they never
of me, I imagine. We exert no influence on each other's lives,
and add nothing to them. I never had a sister, but I had
learned to love you as if you were one, and when I heard that
you Avere to be of our family again, the resumption of our old
relations was one of my dearest expectations. I t hurt me
cruelly, Madge, when you laughed at the idea as preposterous,
and told me that I had forgotten myself when following the
most natural impulse of my heart. I t seemed to me the result of pmdishness, rather that Avomanly delicacy, unless you
have changed in heart as greatly as in externals. You could
be so much to me as a sister. I t is a relationship that I have
always criaved,—a sister not far removed from me in age; and
such a tie, it appears to me, might form the basis of a sympathy and confidence that would be as frank as unselfish and
helpful That is Avhat I looked forward to in you, Madge.
"Why on earth can it not be ?"
She was painfully embarrassed, and Avas glad that his Avords
were spoken under the cover of night. She trembled, for his
question probed deep. How could she explain that what Avas
so natural for him was impossible for her ? He mistook hei
hesitation for a sign of acquiescence, and continued: ""Whereii!.
have I failed to act Uke a brother ? During the years Ave were
together Avas I not reasonably kind and considerate ? You
did not think of yourself then as one of my young lady
friends. "\^niy should you UOAV ? I have not .changed, and,
as I have said, I have returned hungry for kindred and the
quieter pleasures of home. I t is time that I Av.as considerino
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the more serious fiuestions of life; and, of course, the supremo
question Avitli a man of my years is that of a home of his OAvn ;
I have never been able to think of such a home and not
associate you Avitli it. I can invite my sister to it, and make
her a part of it, but I cannot invite young lady friends. A
sister can be such a help to a feUoAv; and it seems to me that
I could be of no little aid to you. I knoAV the Avorld, and the
men you AviU meet in society. Unless you seclude yourself,
you Avill be as great a belle as IMiss "V'V'ildniore. Yow. also
have a fine property of your OAvn. Will it be nothing to have
a brother at your side to whom j^ou can speak frankly of those
Avho seek your favour ? Come, IMadge, be simple and rational.
I have not changed; my frank Avords and pleadings prove
that I have not. If Ave do not go back to the hotel brother
and sister, it Avill be because you liaA'e changed;" and he
attempted to put his arm round her and draAV her to him.
She sprung aloof.
"AYell, then, I have changed," she said in a IOAV, concentrated voice. "Think me a prude if you Avill. I know I am
not. You are unjust to me, for you give me, in effect, no
alternative. You say, think of me as a brother, feel and act as
if you Avere my sister, Avhen I am not your sister. It's like declaring that there is nothing in blood; that such relations are
questions of choice and Avill. I said in doAvnright sincerity that
I regarded you as almost the best friend I had, and I have not
so many friends that the Avord means nothing to me. I do
remember aU your kindness in the past—when have I forgotten
it for an hour ?—but that does not change the essential instincts of my Avomanhood, and since AVO parted I've groAA'ii to
womanliood. You, in one sense, have not changed, and I still
am in your mind the invalid child you used to indulge and
fondle. I t is not just to me noAv, to ask that I act and feel
as if there were a natural tie between us. The fact ever
remains that there is not. Why should I deceive you by
pretending to AA'hat is impossible ? Nature is stronger than
even your wishes, Graydon, and cannot be ignored."
She spoke hesitatingly, feeling her way across most difficult
and dangerous ground, but her decision Avas unmistakable, and
he said, quietly, " I am ansAvered. See, Ave have wandered
far from the house. Had Ave not better return ?"
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After a fcAV moments of sUence she asked, " Ai-o yoa so
rich in friends that you have no place for me ? "
""Wliy, certainly, Madge," he replied, in corcUal, off-hand
tones, " we are friends. There's nothing else for us to be. I
don't pretend to understand your scruples. Even if a Avoman
refused to be my wife I should be none the less friendly unless she had trifled with me. To my man's reason a natural tie
does not count for so much as the years Ave spent together. I
remember what you were to me then, and what I seemed to
you. I tried to keep up the old feeling by correspondence.
The West is a Avorld of wonders, and you have come from it
the greatest wonder of aU."
" I hope I shaU not prove to you a monstrosity, Graydon.
I AvUl try not to be one if you will give me a chance."
" Oh, no, indeed; you promise to be one of the most charming young ladies I ever met."
" I don't promise anything of the kind," she replied, with
% laugh that was chiefly the expression of her intense nervous
cension. I t jarred upon his feelings, and confirmed him in
the beUef that their long separation had broken up their old
relations completely, and that she, in the neAV career which
her beauty opened before her, wished for no embarrassing
relations of any kind.
" WeU," he said, Avith an answering laugh, " I suppose I
must take you for Avhat you are and propose to be, that is if
I ever find out."
I n a few moments more, after some light badinage, he left
her with Mr. and Mrs. Muir on the piazza, and went to claim
his Avaltz with Miss WikLmero.

CHAPTER :^L
"l

FEAll I SHALL TAIL."

n ^ H E band had boon discoursing lively strains for some time,
-*- and iliss Wildmere had at last dragged her motliei
doAvn for a chaperon,—the only available ono as yet. The
anxious mother Avas eager to return to her fretting child, and
her d.aughtcr Avas much inclined to resent Graydon's prolongeel
absence. "If it AAT-IO politic, anel I had other acquaintances,
I Avould punish him," she thought. I t Avas a UOAV experience
for her to sit in a corner of the parlour, .apparently neglected,
Avliile others Avero dancing. There Avero plenty Avho looked
AvistfuUy toAvards her; but there Avas no one to introduce her,
and Gr.aydon's alisenco left the ice unbroken.
She ignored the inevit.ablo isolation of a iieAV comer, hoAVevor, and Avlion he appeared, shook hor finger at him as she
s.aid, " Hero I am, constancy itself, AV.aiting to give you my
first dance, as I promised."
" I shall try to prove AA'orthy," he said earnestly. "You
must remember, in extenuation, that I have not seen the
ladies of our family for a long time."
" You use the plural, ancl are not at .all singular in }'0ur
prolonged absence Avith the charming Miss Alden.
You
certainly eaiinot look upon her as an invaliel any longer, IIOAA'ever else you may regard her," she added, Avitli an arch look.
" You shall iOAV have my entire regard as long as you Avill
permit it."
" That Avill depend a little upon yourself. M.amnia is tired,
and I 'm of no account compared Avitli that infant upstairs;
therefore I can't keep her as a chaperon this evening, and I
Avill go to my room as soon as you are tired of me."
" Not tiU then ?"
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" Not unless I go before."
" A t some time in the indefinite future, Mrs. W'Udmere,
you may hope to see your daughter agam."
The poor lady smiled encouragingly and gratefully. She
Avould be most happy to have Graydon take the briUiant
creature for bettor or worse as soon as possible. She liked
him, as did aU Avoinen, for she saw that he had a large, kmdly
nature. She noAv stole meekly aAvay, while he, Avitli his fair
partner, gUded out upon the floor.
All eyes foUoAved them, and even the veterans of society
remarked that they had never seen more graceful dancing.
From her seat on the piazza Madge also Avatched the couple.
The struggle to Avhich she had looked forAvard so long had
indeed begun, and most inauspiciously. Her riA'al had every
advantage. The mood in which Graydon had returned predisposed him to prompt action, while she had lost her influence
for the present by a course that seemed to him so unnatural
as to be prudish. Miss Wildmere's manner gave all the
encouragement that a man could Avish for, and it was hard to
view with charity the smiling, triumphant beUc. Madge suddenly became conscious that Mr. Muir Avas observing her, and
she remarked quietly, " I never saw better dancing than t h a t ;
it's grace itself. Miss Wildmere Avaltzes superbly."
" Not better than you. Miss Alden," said Mr. Henderson,
a young man Avho prided liimself on his skiU in the accomplishment mider consideration, and Avitli Avliom she had danced
several times. " I've been looking for you, in the hope that
you woidd favour me this evening."
She rose, .and passed Avith him through the open AAundoAV.
The waltz was drawing to a close; the majority had groAA'n
Aveary and sat doAvn; and soon Madge and Miss Wildmero
were the only lacUes on the floor. Opinion was divided, some
declaring that the former Avas the more graceful and lovely,
Avhile perhaps a larger number gave their verdict for the
latter
The strains ceased, and left the couples near each other,
Graydon immediately mtroduced Miss "\Yildmere. The girls
boAved a little too profoundly to indicate cordiality. Mad^e
also presented Mr. Henderson, hoping that he might become
a partner for Miss Wildmere, and give Graydon an opportu-
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nity to d.anco Avith her. He resolved to break the ice at once,
so far .as his relatives Avere concerned, and ho conducted Miss
"Wildmere to Mrs. Muir, and ga\'c hor a seat beside that lady
The girl of Iris choice should have not only a gallant for the
evening, but .also a chaperon. He Avas not one to enter on
timid, half-Av.ay mea.sures, and he determined that his brother's
prejudice should count for nothing in this case His preference
Avas entitled to respect, and must be resjiected. Of course,
the group chatted courteously, as Avell-brod people dn in public,
but Miss Wildmore felt that the atmosphere Avas chilly. She
Avas much too politic to permit the slightest tinge of coldness
in her manner toAvard those Avith Avhoni she meelitated such
closo relations, should tho barring "if" melt out of the Av.ay.
Tho people Avere forming for the Lancers, and Mr. Henderson .asked Madgo to help make up a set. She complied Avithout hesitation. Nor Avas she unmindful of the fact that
Graydon sat in a position Avhicli commanded a vicAv of tho
floor. He had soon her glide out in the Avaltz Avitli a grace
second only to that of Miss Wildmere, even in his prejudiced
eyes. NOAV he ag.ain observed hor curiously, and his disappointment .and bitterness at heart increased even Avhile she
compelled his Avondering admiration. He saw that, though
she lacked Miss Wildmere's conventional .^nish, she had a
natural grace of her OAvn. He admitted that he had ncA'cr
seen SO perfect a phj^sical embodiment of Avom.anliood. She
Avas slightly taller than her rival in his thoughts, and her costume gave an impression of additional height. App.arently,
she Avas in the best of spirits, laughing often Avitli her partner
and an elderly gentleman AVIIO danced opposite to her, and
Avho Avas full of old-time flourishes and jollity. At last Graydon thought, resentfully, " She is indeed changed. That's
the style of life she is looking foiAvard to, and she Avishes no
embarrassment or advice from me. That dancing Jack Henderson and others of his sort, are to be her 'friends' also, no
doubt. Very AVOU, I know hoAv to console myself." And he
turned his eyes resolutely to Miss AVildmere.
In the galop that foUoAved, he naturally danced Avitli his
quondam sister, and Mr. Henderson Avith IMiss Wildmere.
Graydon Avas the last one to sliOAV feeling in public, or do
anything to cause remark. NOAV that Madge possessed in hor
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partner the same advantage that Miss Wildmere had enjoyed,
the admiring lookers-on were at a loss to decide which of the
tAA'o girls bore the palm; and Graydon acknoAvledged that the
former invaUd's step had a lightness and an elasticity which
he had never known to be surpassed, and that she kept time
AA'ith him as if his voUtion were hers. She shoAved no sign
of Aveariness, even after he began to grow fatigued. As ho
danced, he remembered how he had carried " t h e Uttle
gliest" on his arm; then tossed her, breathless from scarce
an effort, on the lounge Avhence she looked at him in laughing
affection. This strong, superb creature was indeed another
and an alien being, and needed no aid from him. Before he
Avas conscious of flagging in his step, she s.aid, quietly, " You
are growing tired, Graydon. Suppose Ave retuim to the piazza."
" Yes," he said, a trifle bitterly, "you are the stronger noAv.
The 'Uttle ghost' has vanished utterly."
" A woman is better than a ghost," was her reply.
He and Miss WUdmere stroUed away doAvn the same path
on which Madge had told him that she could not be his
sister. Mr. Muir Avas tired, and went to his room in no very
amiable humour. Mrs. Muir waited for Graydon's return,
feelmg that, although the office of chaperon had in a sense
been forced upon her, she could not depart without seeing
Miss WUdmere again. The young lady at last appeared, and
believing that she had made all the points she cared for that
night, did not tax Mrs. Muir's patience beyond a foAv
moments. "Wlule she lingered she looked curiously at IMadge,
Avho Avas going through a "V^irginia reel as if she fully shared in
the decided and almost romping spirit Avith Avhich it Avas
danced. She was uncertain AA'hcthcr or not she saw a possible rival in Graydon's thoughts, but she knoAV AVCU that she
had found a competitor for sovereignty in aU social circles
where they might appear together. This fact in itself Avas
sufficient to secm-e the arrogant girl's iU-AviU and jealousy.
A scarcely perceptible smile, that boded no good for poor
Madge, passed over her face, and then she took a cordial
leave of Graydon, and retired with Mrs. Muir.
He remained at the Avindow Avatching, Avith a satirical
smile, the scene Avithin. People of almost every age, from
elderly men and matrons doAvn to boys and girls, AA'ere par-
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ticipating in the old-fashioned dance. The air w.as resonant
Avith laughter and music.
In the rollicking fun ISIadge
appeared to have found her element. No step Avas lighter
or quicker than hers, and morrimont rippled aAvay before her
as if she Avero the genius of mirth. Hor dark eyes were
singularly brilliant, and burned as Avith a suppressed excitoment.
" Sho is bound to have her fling like the rest, I suppose,"
he muttered, "and that romp is more to her than the offer of
a brother's love and help,—an offer half-forgotten already, no
doubt. Yet she puzzles one. She never Avas a Aveak girl
mentally.
Sho Av.as ahv.ays a little odd, and noAV she is
(hicidcdly so. Well, I Avill let her ' g.ang her ain gait,' and I
sliall go mine."
He Uttle dreamed that she Avas seeking Aveariness, action
that Avould exh.aust, and that the expression of her eyes, so
far from being caused by excitement, Avas produced by feelings deeper than he had ever known. When the music
ceased, he sauntered up and told her that hor sister had retired.
" I had better foUoAV her example," she said.
"Would you not like a brief stroU on the piazza? After
exertions that, in you, seem almost superhuman, you must be
Vv'.arm."
" W h y more superhuman in me than in others? "
" Simply because of my old and preconceived notions."
" I fear I am disappointing you in every respect. I had
hoped to give you pleasure."
" Oh, Avell, Madge, I see we must let the past go, and
begin again."
"Begin fairly, then, and not in prejudice."
" Does it matter very much to you hoAv I begin ?"
" I shall not ansAver such questions."
" I am glad to see that you can enjoy yourself so thoroughly.
You can now look forAvard to a long career of happiness,
Madge, since you can obtain so much from a reel."
" "Von do not knoAV Avliat I am looking forAvard to."
"VHiy?"
" Because you are not acquainted with me."
" I thought I Avas at one time."
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" I became discontented Avith that time, and have tried to
be different."
" A n d you must have succeeded beyond your Avildest
dreams."
" Oh, no, I've only made a beginning. I should be conceit embodied if I thought myself finished."
""\^Tiat is your supreme ambition, t h e n ? "
" I am trying to be a woman, Graydon. There, I 'm cool
n o w ; good night."
""Very cool, Madge."
He Ughted a cigar and continued his walk, more perturbed
than he cared to admit even to himself. Indeed he found
that he was decidedly annoyed, and there seemed no earthly
reason Avhy there should have been any occasion for such
vexation. Of course he was glad that Madge had become
strong and beautiful. This would have added a complete
charm to their old relations, ^ ^ l y must she also become a
mystery—or rather seek to appear one ? WeU, there Avas no
necessity for soh'ing the mystery—grantmg its existence.
" Possibly she would prefer a flirtation to fraternal regard;
possibly
Oh, confound i t ! I don't know AA'hat to think,
and don't much care. She is trying to become a Avom.an!
"UTio can fathom some women's whims and fancies? She
thinks her immature ideas, imbibed in an out-of-the-w.ay corner
of the world, the immutable laws of Nature. Of one thing at
least she is absolutely certain—she can get on without me.
I must be kept at too great a distance to be officious."
This point settled, his OAvn course became clear. He Avould
be comlesy itself, and mind his OAA'U business.
" I fear I sliaU faU," murmxu'ed poor Madge, hiduig her
face in her pilloAA', while suppressed sobs shook her frame.

CHAPTER XII
IWE PROMPTINGS OF MISS WILDMERE'S HEART.

/ ^ RAYDON slept very late the foUoAving morning. He
^^
found out that he Avas tired, and resolved to indulge
his craving for rest, so far as his suit to IMiss Wildmere permitted. When he could do nothing to press his aelvantagc,
he proposed to be indolence itself. He found that his
vexation had quite vanished, and he Avas inclined to laugh
at the Avholo affair in cynical good-nature. " L e t Madge
indulge her Avliims," he thought. " I may be the more free
to pursue my purposes. Her sister of course shares in
Henry's prejudices against the AVildmeres, and they Avould
influence Madge adversely. All handsome girls ar^ jealous
of each other, and perhaps, if Avhat I had so naturally hoped
and expected had proved true, I should have had more
sisterly counsel and opposition than AVOUICI have been agreeable. Objections noAV Avould be in poor taste, to say the
least. If I'm not much mistaken, I can speak my mind to
Stella Wildmere before many days pass, and Avoman-nature
being such as it is, it may be just as Avell that I am not too
intimate Avith a sister that after all is not my sister. Stella
might not see it in the light that I should." And so he
came doAvn at last prepared to adapt himself to the noAv
order of things very philosophicaUy.
" The Avorld moves and changes," he soliloquised smilingly,
" a n d Ave must move on and change Avitli it."
He found Mr. and Mrs. Muir Avitli Madgo and the children
ready for church, and told them laughingly to "remember
liim, if they did not think him past praying for." During his
breakfast J»c remembered that Madge Avas uncommonly Avel]
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dressed. " She hasn't in externals," he thought, " the provincial air that one might expect, although her ideas aro
not only provincial, but prim—obtained, no doubt, from some
goody good books that she had read in the remote corner of
the world wherein she has developed so remarkably. She
has some stUted ideal of womanhood which she is seeking to
obtain, and the more unnatural the ideal the more attractive,
no doubt, it appears to her."
I t did not occur to \nx3> that he was explaining Madge on
more theories than one, and that they were not exactly harmonious. Having finished his meal, he began to explore for
Miss Wildmere, and soon found her in a shady corner, read,
u p a light semi-phUosophical work, thus distinguishing and
observing the d.ay in her choice of Uterature. He proposed
to read to her, but the book was soon forgotten in animated
talk on his part. She could be a good and skilful listener
Avhen she chose, and therefore a delightful companion. Her
colour came and Avent under words and compliments that at
times were rather ardent and pronounced He soon observed,
however, that she led the way promptly from deUcate ground.
This might result from maidenly reserve, or from the fact
that she was not quite ready for decisive words. He stUl
believed that he had aU the encouragement that he could ask,
that the expressions of her eyes often answered his, and he
knew weU what this meant. "When, in response to his invitation, she promised to drive with him in the afternoon, aU
seemed to be going SAvinimingly.
Little Jennie Alden and her brother Harry, after returning
from church, soon discovered Graydon whUe running on the
piazza. I n teUing their mother, they informed Madge also,
and she went to her room. During dinner, and thereafter
for a time, Graydon felt that he should be devoted to his
party, to preclude criticism on his course in the late afternoon
and in the everdng, when he proposed to seek society which
promised more than theirs. He began to discover that,
except as her intelligence was larger, Madge had not changed
in one respect from her old self. She responded to his
thought and fancy, and g.ave him back in kind with interest.
She began to question him about a place in Europe Avith
which he was famiUar, and showed such unusual knoAvled"o
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of the locality, that he asked, "You haven't slipped ovci
there unknoAvn to me, I trust?"
"You might think of an easier explanation than that.
You kindly sent me books, some of Avhicli Avcre rather
realistic."
" D i d you road them .all?"
" Certainly. I t would have been a poor return if I had
not."
" What an inordin.ate sense of duty you must have had ! "
" I did not read them from a sense of duty. You have
perhaps forgotten that I am fond of books."
" N o t all of the books Avere novels."
" Many that Avere not proved the most interesting."
" Oh, indeed, another evidence of change!" he said,
laughing.
" And of sense, too, I think. Mr. Wayland had a splendid
library, and Avas a student, and he gave me some ideas as to
reading."
" Can you part Avith any of them ?"
" T h a t depends," she replied, Avith a manner as brusque as
his own.
"OuAvhat?"
" T h e inducements and natural-opportunities. I'm not
going to recite a lesson like a school girl."
"One would think you had been to school."
" I have, where much is taught and learned thoroughly."
" NOAV that is enigmatical again."
" The best of the books you sent me left some room for
the imagination."
"H.a, ha, h a ! Madge, you are scoring points right along.
I told you, Graydon, that you couldn't understand her in a
moment, or in a Aveek."
" I never regarded your imagination as rampant. Henry,
have you fathomed all her mystery ?"
" Far from i t ; nor do I expect to, and yet you AviU grant
to me some degree of penetration."
"Well, to think that I should have come home to find a
sphinx instead of little Madge."
"Thank you. I n mythology, a sphinx Avas usuaUy portrayed Avith at least the head of a Avoman."
7
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" I n this case she has one that would inspire a Greek
culptor. Perhaps in time I may discover a heart also."
"That's doubtful"
"Indeed?"
" Yes, indeed."
" W h a t far-fetched nonsense!" said Mrs. Muir, sententiously. " Madge has come back one of the best and most
sensible guls in the world Men and poets are always imagining that women are mysteries, when in fact they are as
transparent as glass when they know their OAvn minds. When
they don't, who else should know them ?"
""Who, indeed?" said Graydon, laughing.
"Your saving
clause, Mary, is as boundless as space."
" How absurd ! I understand Madge perfectly, and so
does Henry."
" You said last evening that the change in her was a miracle.
Once in the realm of the supernatural, what may not one expect?" *
" You know what I meant. I refened to Madge's health
and appearance and accomplishments, and all that; she has not
changed in heart and feeling, any more than I have, and I 'm
sure I 'm not a sphinx."
" No, Mary; you are a sensible and exceUent wife, and my
very dear sister. You suggest neither mythology nor mystery.
Madge certainly does the latter. For you have, in addition
toaU the rest, aimounced anindefuiite list of accomplishments."
" If I remain the subject of conversation I shaU complain
that your remarks are personal," said Madge, her brows
contracting with a Uttle vexation.
" That is what makes our talk so interesting. Personals
ire always read flrst. I n draAving Mary and Henry out about
you I am getting acquainted."
" I t ' s not a good way. You merely like it because it
teazes me and saves trouble. If you must gossip and surmise
about me, wait tiU I'm absent."
"There, Madge, you knoAV I'm nine-tenths in fun," said
he, laughing.
" That leaves a smaU margin for kindly interest in an old
acquaintance," was her reply, as they rose from the table,
and he saw that her feeUngs were hurt.
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" Confound i t ! " he thought, with irritation; " it's all so
uncalled for and unnatural. Nothing is as it used to bo.
Well then, I'll talk about looks and matters as impersonal as
if Ave Avere disembodied spirits."
They had scarcely seated themselves on the piazza before
Miss Wildmere came forAvard and introduced her mother.
The young lady Avas determined to prepare the Avay for the
probability of a family party. Graydon had such a confident,
opulent air, that she believed that her father's fears Avere
groAvn less, anel that before many Aveeks elapsed the ^^luirs
Avould have to acknoAvleclge her openly. I t Avould save
the embarrassment if the thing came about naturally and
gradually, and she believed that she could be so charming
that they Avould covet the alliance. IMiss Alden might not
like it, and the more she disliked it the better.
Mrs. IMuir's thoughts Avere somoAvhat akin. " If Graydon
Avill marry this girl, it's Aviso that AVO should Ijegin on good
terms. This is a matter that Henry can't control, and
there's no use in our yielding to prejudice."
Therefore she Avas talkative, courteous, and rapidly
softened toAvard the people Avliom her husband found so
distasteful. Graydon employed aU his skill and tact to make
the conversation general and agreeable, but the cloud did
not AvlioUy pass from jMadge's broAV. From the moment
of her first cold, curious stare, years since. Miss AVildmere
had antagonized every fibre of her young girl's soul and
liody, and sho had resolved never to be more than polito
to her. She did not look forAvard to future relation.ship,
as was the case Avitli Mrs. Muir, but rather to entire
scpfiration, should Graydon become Miss AVildmere's accepted suitor. NOAV, Avitli the instinct of self-defence, she
Avas more cordial to her rival than to Graydon, until, at
the solicitation of the children, she stole aAvay. IMr. Muir remarked that he Avas going to take a nap, and soon followed her.
Their departure Avas a relief to Graydon, for it rendered
the carrying out of his plan less embarrassing.
In his
eagerness to bo alone Avitli the object of his hopes, he soon
obtained a carriage, and Avitli Miss Wildmero drove aAv.ay.
Mrs. IMuir ancl ilrs. AVildmere compared m.atornal and
domestic notes some time longer, and then the former
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Avent to her room quite reconcUed to what now appeared
inevitable.
" I think you are prejudiced, Henry," she remarked to her
husbfind, who was tossing restlessly on the bed.
" Least said soonest mended," Avas his only response, and
then he changed the subject.
Graydon came back AA'ith the hope—^nay, almost the certauity—of happiness gloAving in his eyes. He had spoken
confidently of his business plans and prospects, and had
touched upon the weariness of his exile and his longing for
more satisfactory pleasures than those of general society.
His companion had Ustened with an attention and interest
that promised more than sympathy. The AvUd, rugged scenes
through which they had passed had made her deUcate beauty
more exquisite from contrast. I t was as if a rare tropical
bu"d had foUowed thp wake of summer and graced for a time
a region from which it must fly with the first breath of
autumn. I n distinction from all they saAv and met she
appeared so fragUe, such a charming exotic, that he felt an
overpowering impulse to cherish and shelter her from every
rude thing in the world. W i t h a nice blending of reserve
and complaisance, she appeared to yield to his mood and yet
to Avithhold herself. 'To a man of Graydon's poise and
knoAAledge of society, such skUfiil tactics served their purpose
perfectly
They gaA'e her an additional charm in his eyes,
and funushed another proof of the fineness of her nature.
She could not only feel, but manifest the nicest shades of
preference. H not fuUy satisfied as to her OAvn heart, what
could be more refined and graceful than the sUght restraint
she imposed on him ? and how fine the compliment she paid
him in acting on the beUef that he was too AveU bred and
self-controUed to precipitate matters !
" S h e has the tact and intuition to see," he thought, " t h a t
she can show me aU the regard she feels, and yet incur no
danger of premature and incoherent words. She wiU one
day yield Avith aU the quiet grace that she shows when
rising to accept my invitation to waltz."
Therefore, as he approached the hotel, he was complacency
itself, untU he saw Mr. Arnault on the piazza, and then hig
face darkened with the hea\dest of froAvns.
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" AVliy, what is the matter ?" Miss AA''ildniere asked.
" I had hoped that this perfect afternoon might bo fol
loAved by a more delightful evening, but from the manner
in Avliich that gcntlem.an is approachuig you, it is evident
that he expects to ckaiiii you."
"Claim me? I do not think any one has that right just
yet. Mr. Arnault certainly has not."
"Then I may still hope for your society this evening?"
" Have I not permitted you to bo Avith me nearly all day ?
You must be more reasonable. Good evening, Mr. Arnault.
Did you drop from the clouds ?"
"There are none, and Avere there, I should forget them
in this pleasure. Mr. Muir, I congratulate you. We have
both been on the road this afternoon, but you have had the
advantage of me."
" A n d mean to keep it, confound y o u ! " thought Graydon.
" A h , good-evening, Mr. Arnault. You arc right; I have
found rough roads preferable to smooth raUs and a palace car."
"HOAV AVOU you are looking. Miss Stella!—but that's
chronic Avith you. This is perfectly heavenly" (looking
directly into her eyes) "after the heat of the city, and my
dusty journey."
"You are a fine one to talk about things heavenly after
fracturing the Sabbath-day. AAliat Avould have happened to
you in Connecticut a hmidred years ago ?"
" I should have been ridden on one rail instead of two,
probabl3^ I'm more concerned about what will happen to
mo to-day, and that depends not on blue laAvs, but blue
blood. I saAV your father -this mornmg, and he intrusted
me Avitli a letter for you."
Mr. Arnault manifested not a particle of jealousy or
apprehension, and Graydon ViLi himself shouldered out of
the Avay by a courtesy to Avhich he could take no exception.
He saAV that only Miss AA^ildmere herself could chock his
rival's resolute and easy assurance. This he HOAV felt sure
she Avould do if it passed a certain point, and ho Aveiit to
nis room, annoyed merely, and Avithout solicitude.
" She must let the feUoAv doAA'n easUy, I suppose," he
thought; " a n d after to-d.ay I need h.ave foAV f^ars. If she
had Avanted him, she could have taken him long ago."
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IMiss AVildmere also Avcnt to her room and read her fathor'a
letters. It contained these foAV and significant Avords : " I n
speaking of possible relations Avith Mr. M., I emphasised a
sm.all but important word—'if.' I noAV commend it to you
still more emphatically. You knoAV I prefer Mr. M. Therefore you Avill do AVOU to heed my caution. Mr. M. may lose
everything Avithin a brief time."
IMiss AVildmere froAvned and bit her lip Avitli vexation.
Then her Avliite face took on Inard, resolute lines. " I came
near m.aking a fool of myself this afternoon," she muttered.
" I Avas more than once tempted to let Graydon speak.
Heavens! I'd Uke to be engaged to him for a Avhile. Mr.
Arnault plays a bold, steady hand, but he's the kind of man
that might tliroAV up the game if one put tricks on him.
^ly origin.al policy is the best. I must pit one against the
other in a fair and open suit till I can take my choice. NOAV
that it is clear that Graydon cares little for that hideous
thing he calls his sister, my plan is safe."
"AAHiiat a lovely colour you have, Madge!" Graydon
remarked, as they met at supper. " You are unequalled, in
your choice of cosmetics."
" Not to be surpassed, at any rate."
"AVhere did you get it ?"
" Up at Grand A^ioAV."
"AMiat, have you climbed that mountam?"
" It's not much of a mountain."
" I t ' s a tremendous mountain," cried little Harry. "Aunt
IMadgo's been teaching us to climb, and she liftetl us up and
doAvn the steep places as if AVO Avere feathers, and she told us
stories about the squirrels and birds Ave saAV up there. Oh,
didn't Ave liaA'o a lovely time, Jennie ?"
"NOAV I understand," said Graydon.
" T h e gloAV in your
face comes from the consciousness of good deeds."
" It comes from exertion. Are you not making too much
effort to be satirical ?"
"Therefore my face should be suffused Avith the hue of
shame. You see I have changed also, and have become a
cynic and a heathen from long residence in Europe."
" Please be a noble saA'age, then."
"That's not the style of heathen they develop abroad."
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"Madge told us about the savages that used to live in these
mountains, and hoAV bad they Avero treated," piped Jennie.
"Poor Lo! No Avonder he Avoiit to the bad," .s.aid Graydon, significantly. " He Avas never recognised as a man and
a brother."
" A n d he Avas unsurpassed in retaliation," Madge .added.
" Considering his total depravity in general innocence, that
was to be expected."
" I t turned out to be bad policy."
" In so far as ho Avas a man ho hadn't any policy."
" I shall not depreciate the Indi.ans for the sake of argument. They rarely folloAved the Avroiig trail, hoAvevcr."
" A^'^lat on earth are you and jMadge driving at ?" exclaimed
Mrs. Muir.
" I t matters little at Avliat, but Madge appears to be the
better driver," chuckled Mr. Muir.
" Y o u have a st.aunch champion in Henry," .said Graydon.
" Y o u Avoukln't have him take sides ag.ainst a Avonian?"
" Oh, n o ; but you have become so abundantly able to take
care of yourself that he might remain neutral."
"AVlien you all begin to t.alk English again I'll jnin in,
and noAV merely remark that 1 am grateful to you, jMadge,
for taking care of the children. Jack Avas good Avitli the
nurse, too, and I've had a splendid nap."
" I ' m evidently the delinquent," laughcel Graydon, ".and
liaA'o led the Avay in a coiiA'crsation that has been as bad as
Avhispering in company. AAHiat Avill become of me ? You
are not going to church to-night, Madgo ?"
" I did not expect to. If your conscience needs soothing
"
"Oh, no, no.
My conscience has been seared Avith a
hot iron—a cold one, I mean; the effects are just the
same."
At the supper-room door they Avere met by Dr. Sommers,
Avitli a world of comical trouble in his face, and he droAv
Aladge aside.
"AVhat's a man to d o ? " he beg.an. "Here's our choirleader sick, and the rest Avon't chirp Avithout him. I can't
sing any more than I can dance. You can—sing, I mean—
both, for that matter. I'd give the best cast of a fiy I ever
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had to take you out in a reel AVcU, hero's the trouble.
It's nearly meeting time, and Avhat's a meeting Avithout
music? You can sing—I .am sure you can. I've heard
you tAvice in cha}ie]. NOAV, it isn't imposing on good-nature,
is it, to a.sk you to come over and start the tunes for us
to-night? Come, IIOAV, go Avitli me. I t will bo a great
favour, and I'll get even Avitli you before the summer is
over."
IMadge hesitated a moment. She h.ad hoped for a chat
with Graydon that evening, Avliich might lead to a better
understanding, and end their tendency to rather thorny
badinage. But she heard him chatting gaily Avitli Miss
Wildmere and Mr. Arnault in the distance; tlicrofore she
said, quietly,
" I t is time for me to get even Avitli you first. To refuse
Avould not be nice after the lovely drive you took us the
other day."
" O h , you made that square as you Avent along. Well
noAv, this is famous. What a meeting Ave'U have ! "
" Y o u oxplain to Mrs. IMuir, .and I'll got my hat."
" I'm in luck," the doctor began, joining the Muirs on the
piazza.
" C)f course you are. You are ahvays in luck," said MVH.
IMuir.
" Oh, no, oh, no. Dr.aAV it milder th.an th.at. I've fi.shed
many a bad day. I'm in luck to-night. What do you
think ? You can't guess."
"You and IMadge had your heads together, and so something Avill happen. Are you going to capture a mountain ?"
"Yes, a brace of 'em before long. AVoU, as good luck
Avould have it, our choir-loader is sick. I thought it Avas bad
luck at first, and meant to give him an aAvful dose for being
so inopportune. I t has turned out famously.
' All things
Avork together for good,' you knoAV. That text required faith
once Avhen I had hooked a tliroe-pound trout, and in my
eagerness tumbled in Avliero the fi.sh Avas. Oh, here you are,
Miss Alden. AVo'll go right .along, for it's about time."
" B u t you haven't explained," cried Mrs. Muir.
" W e Avill Avlion AVO come b.ack," said the doctor.
" Oh, I'm merely going over to the chapel to help the
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doctor out Avith tho singing," said Madge, carelessly. " Goodbye."
"Well," remarked Mr. IMuir, sotto voce, "if I Avero a young
felloAV, there's a trail I'd foUoAV, and not that Avillo'-the-wisp
yon del'."
"AVhat did you say, Henry?" asked his Avife
" I t will be hot in toAvn to-morrow, Mary. It's groAviiig
confoundedly hot in Wall Street."
"Nothing serious, Henry? '
" I t ' s always serious there."
" Oh, AveU, you'll come out all right. It's a Av.ay you have."
IMr. Muir looked grim and troubled, but the piazza Avas
dusky. " S h e can't help mo," he thought, " a n d if sho Avas
worrying she might hinder me. Things aro no Avorse, and
they may soon be better. If I had fifty thousand for a
month, though, the strain would be over. She'd be nagging
me to t<ako a lot of her money, and I'd see AVall Street sunk
first. Well, Avell, AVildmere and I may land together in tho
same ditch."
For a fcAV moments Graydon and Mr. Arnault sat on either
side of the broker's daughter, each seeking the advantage.
The yoiuig lady enjoyed the situation immensely, .and for a
time had the art to entertain both. Arn.ault at last bildly
and frankly took the initiative, saying, "Please take a walk
Avitli 1110, Miss AVildmere. I have come all the Avay from
NOAV York for the pleasure of an evening in your society.
You Avill excuse us, Mr. Muir. You have hael to day and
Avill have to-morrow, for I must take an early train."
Miss Wildmere laughed, and said, " I must go Avitli you
surely, or you AA'UI think you have made a bad ' p u t ' in r.ailroad tickets, as well as shares, for you are like the rest, I
suppose ; " and Avith a smiling glance backAvard at Graydon
sho disappeared.
" Y o u are mistaken," he said; "AVO foresaw this 'squeeze'
in the market, and have money to lend if the security is
anipl(\ AVo AVcre never doing better."
"Poor papa!" she sighed, "his securities are lacking, I
suppose. He does not write very cheerfully."
" His security is the best in the city, in my estimation.
I'd take this little hand in preference to government bonds."
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"Oh, don't lend p.apa anything on that basis, for you Avould
surely manage to claim the coUateral, or Avhatever you caU it
in your AA""all Street jargon."
" You are infiiutely better off than the majority in these
hard times."
"HOAV

so?"

" B y one word you can make tliree rich, yourself included.
Your father only needs to be tided over a few months."
"Come, come, IMr Arnault, this is Sunday, and you must
not talk business."
"IMy fault leans to virtue's side for once."
" I'm not just sure to which side it leans," was her laughing reply.
" A r e you going to accept Muir?"
" I ' m not going to accept any one at present—certainly
not IMr. Muir before he asks me."
" He wUl ask you."
" Has he taken you into his confidence ?"
" Oh, he's as patent as a country borrower."
"Mr. Arnault, we must change the subject; such questions
and remarks are not in good taste, to say the least. I appreciate your friendship, but it does not give you the right to
forget that I am a free girl, or to ignore my assurance th.at I
propose to remain free for the present."
" T h a t is aU the assurance that I require just now," he
answered. " I have been a frank, devoted suitor, SteUa.
If you do not act precipitately, you wUL act wisely in the
end. I sliaU not be guUty of the foUy of depreciating Muir
—he's a good feUow in his way—but you wiU soon be convinced that you cannot afford to marry him."
" I think I can afford not to marry any one untU my heart
prompts me to the act," she repUed, Avith weU-assumed dignity.
Her swift thought was, " Ho also knows that the Muirs are
embarrassed. How is it that Graydon speaks and acts in the
assured confidence of continued wealth ? Is he deceiving
me?"
Mr. Arnault changed the subject, and none could do this
with more adroitness than he, or be a more entertaining
gaUant if he so chose. At the same time he maintained a
subtle observance, in spite of his vaunted frankness, and he
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soon lielieved he had reason to hope that I\Iiss AA'ildmero had
been influenced by his Avords. Almost imperceptibly she
permitted additional favour to come into her m.anner, and
Avlien she said good night and good-bye also, in VIOAV of his
early start for the city, it Avas at the foot of the stairAv.ay,
sho casually remarking that she Avould not come doAvn again.
" My brief visit has not boon in vain," he thought. " I
have delayed matters, and that noAV means a great deal
She Avill marry the survivor of this financial gale, and in
every man's philosophy the survival of the fittest is ahvays
the survival of the e^o."

CIL-iPTER

Xin.

felt that it was scarcely possible to resent
GRAYDON
iMr. Arnault's tactics or to blame Miss WUdmere.
The former certainly had as good a right to be a suitor as
himself, and even to his prejudiced mind it Avoidd have been
ungracious in the lady had she not given some reward for his
rival's long journey. I t was natural that Mr. Arnault, an
old friend of the WUdmeres, should sit at their table and
receive the consideration that he enjoyed. Graydon had
little cause for complaint or vexation, since his rival would
depart in the morning, and, judging from to-day, his OAVU
suit was approaching a successful termination. The coast
would be clear on the morrow, and he determined to make
the most of opportunities. He now even regretted that
Madge and his relatives were at the house, for in some
degree they trammeUed his movements by a Avatcliful attention, which he beUeved was not very friendly. I t would
not be AveU to ignore them beyond a certain point, for it was
his Avish to carry out his purposes Avith the least possible
friction. Madge's course had compeUed a roA'ision of his
plans and expectations, but his intimate relations AAuth his
brother in business made harmony and peace very essential
He felt keenly, however, the spur of Mr. Arnault's open
and aggressive riA'alry, and determined to enter upon an
equ.ally vigorous canip.aign.
Having reached this definite conclusion, he joined Mr. and
!Mrs. I\Iuir on the piazza, and after some desultory talk asked,
"AAliere is Madge?"
Mrs. Muir explained, adding, " I think you might go ovc:
to the chapel and accomp.any her home."
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" I ' l l bo there by the time service is over," he replied.
There Avas sacred music in the hotel parlour, but it seemed
to him neither very sacred nor very attractiA'o. Then he
strolled toAvard the chapel. As tho service Avas not over,
ho stood and Avatched the great moonlit mountains, with
their light and shade. The scene and hour fostered the
feelings to Avliich he had given himself up. In reverie he
Avent over the hours he had spent Avitli Miss AVildmere
since his return, and hope groAV strong. In vioAV of. it all
•—and vivielly his memory retained everything, even to the
droop of her eyelids, or the tone in Avliich some ordinary
Avords had been spoken—there could scarcely be a doubtful
conclusion. Thoughts of him had kept her free, and noAV
that they had met again she Avas seeking to discover if her
old impressions had been true, and in their confirmation Avas
surely yielding to his suit.
He started. Through the open windows of the adjacent
chiipel came the opening notes of a hymn, sung Avith a
SAveetness and poAver that in the still summer night seemed
almost divine.
Then other voices joined, and partially
obscured the melody; but above all floated a voice that
to his trained ear had some of the rarest qualities of
music.
"That's Madge," he muttered, and strode rapidly to the
door. Again, in the second stanza, the rich, pure voice
thrilled his every nerve, gaining rather than losing in its
effect by his approach.
Unconsciously the poor girl had yielded to the old habit
of self-expression in music. Her heart had been heavy, and
and iioAV Avas sad indeed. Earthly hope had been groAving
dim, but the Avords of faith she had heard had not been
Avithout sustaining influence. With the deep longing of her
Avoman's nature for love,—divine love, if earthly love must
be denied—her voice, in its pathos, Avas unconsciously an
appeal full of entreaty. She half forgot her surroundings;
they Avere nothing in hor present mood The little audience
of strangers gave a sense of solitude.
The quaini. old tune Avas rich in plaintive harmony. It
had survived the AvinnoAving process of time, and had endeared itself to the popular heart, because expressive of the
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heart's unrest and desire for something unpossessed. Along
this old, AveU-Avom musical chaimel Madge poured the fuU
tide of her feeUng, which had both the solemnity and the
pathos inseparable from aU deep and sacred emotion. Graydon Avas now sure that he must dismiss one of his impressions of Madge, and finaUy. No one could sing like that
and be trivial at heart.
" I don't understand her," he
muttered, gloomUy, " b u t I appreciate one thing. She has
Avithheld from me her confidence, she does not wish to keep
her old place in my affection, and has deposed herself from
it. She appears to be under the influence of a brood of
sentimental aspirations.
I shaU remain my old self, nor
shaU I gratify her by admiring wonder. The one thing that
Avould make life a burden to me is an intense, sesthetical,
rapturously devotional woman, Avith her mental eye fixed on
a vague ideal. I n such society I should feel much like a
man compeUed to walk on stUts aU the time. The idea of
going back to the hotel, smoking a cigfir, and talking of the
ordinary affairs of life, after such music as t h a t ! "
" I t Avas very kind of you to come over for me," said
Madge, as she came out. " Thank you, doctor; no ; there
is no need of your going back with me. Good-night."
"Thanks to you, IMiss Alden, thanks, thanks. The
sermon was good, but that last hymn rounded up Smiday for
me. I was going up to the house, but I'll go home and keep
that music in my cars. If they had knoAA'ii, they Avouldn't
have spared you from the hotel music to-night."
" Please say nothing about it,—that is aU I ask," she said,
as she took Graydon's arm.
"Yes, Madge," he began, quietly, "you sung AVOU. YOU
had the rudiments of a fine voice years .ago. I n gaining
strength you have also won tho power to suig."
"Yes," she said, simply.
" Do you sing much ?"
" I do not wish to sing at aU in the hotel. I did not
study music in order to be conspicuous."
" Have you studied it very carefuUy ?"
"Please leave out the Avord 'very.' I studied it as a
yomig girl studies, not scientifically. I had a good master,
and he did his best for me. Poor Herr Brachmann ! he Avas
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sorry to have me come aAvay. Perhaps in time I can make
progress that AviU satisfy him. better. I could see that he
was often diss.atisfied."
"You don't mean to suggest that you are going ba'^ik to
Santa Barbara ?"
"AVhy not?"
"True enough, 'why not?' It Avas a foolish question.
You doubtless liave.strOng attachments there."
" I have, indeed."
' ' And it's natural to go Avhere our attachments are
strongest."
" "Ves ; you have proved that to-day."
" You evidently share in my brother's disapproval Mary
would soon become quite reconciled."
" I ? I have no right to feel either approval or disapproval,
Avhile you have an undoubted right to please yourself."
" I n d e e d ! are you so indiiroront?
If you think Miss
Wildmere objectionable you should disapprove."
" If you find her altogether charming, if she realises your
ideal, is not that sufficient ? Everything is very much Avliat
it seems to us. If I as a girl Avould please myself, you,
surely, as a man have a right to do so."
" D o you propose to please yourself?"
"Indeed 1 do."
"You Avill bo disa^jpointcd. You have formed a passion
for ideals. I im.agine, though, that you are somoAvhat
different from other girls Avliose future husbands must be
ideal men, but Avho are content themselves to remain very
much Avhat their milliners, dressmakers, and fashion make
them."
" I can at least say that I am not content; and I am also
guilty of the enormity of cherishing ideals."
" Oh, I've found that out, if nothing else. Ideals among
men are as thick as blackberries, you knoAV. Jack Henderson
dances superbly."
" Y e s ; he quite meets my ideal in that respect."
" Perhaps you left some one in Santa Barliara AVIIO meets
your ideal in aU respects ?"
"There was one gentleman there Avho approached it
nearly."
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" How could you leave him ?"
" He came on Avitli me—Mr. AVayland."
" PsliaAV ! He's old enough to be your father."
" A n d very like a father he Avas to me. I OAve him an
immense deal, for he helped me so much."
" You did not let me help you ?"
" Y e s I did. I Avrote to you for books, .and read all you
sent m e ; some parts of them several times."
" Y o u knoAv that is not Avliat I meant. I am learning to
understand you somcAvhat, Madgo. I hope you may realise
all your ideals, and find some young felloAV AVIIO is the
embodiment of the higher life, aspirations, and all that, you
knoAv."
Her laugh rung out musically. Mrs. Muir heard it, and
remarked to her husb.and,
" Madge and Graydon are getting on better. They have
seemed to me to clash a Uttle to-day."
Mr. Muir made no reply, and Graydon, as he mounted the
steps, Avhispered hurriedly,
"AVliat you said about Miss WUdmere Avas at least just
and fair. I Avisli you liked her, and Avould influence Henry
to like her, for I see that you have influence with him."
She made no response by AVord or sign.
The ladies soon retired, and Graydon Availed in vain for
another intervioAV Avith IMiss Wildmere. AVhile ho Avas
looking for her on the piazza she passed in and disappeared.
He at last discovered Mr. Arnault, who Avas smoking and
making some memoranda, and, turning on his heel, he strode
away.
" S h e might have said good night, at least," he thought,
discontentedly; " and that felloAv Arnault did not look like a
man who had received his conge."
That this gentleman did not regard himself as out of the
race Avas proved by his tactics the next morning. Before
reaching the city he joined Mr. Muir in the smoking section
of a parlour car, and easUy directed their talk to the peculiar
condition of business. Mr. Muir knew little in favour of
his companion, and not much against him, but devoutly
hoped that he Avould be the Avinning man in the contest for
Miss WUdmere. He also kncAV that the firm to Avhich Mr.
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Arnault belonged had held their heads well up in the fluctu.alioiis of the Street. Both gentlemen deplored the present
state of affairs, and hoped that there might soon be more
confidence.
" By the Avay, IMr. Muir," Mv. Arnault remarked, casuaUy,
"if you need accommodation, AVO haA^e some money lying
idle for a short time, Avliich AVO Avould like to put out as a
call lo.an, and Avould be glad to place it in good conservative
hands, like yours."
" T h a n k you," said Mr. Muir, with some cordiaUty.
He Avont to his office and looked matters over carefully,
l i e Avas convinced that A crisis Avas approaching.
More
money Avas required immeeliately, since the securities in
Avliich he had invested had declined still further. He had
not lost his faith in tlioni at all, knoAving that they had a
solid basis, and Avould be among the first to rise in value Avith
returning confidence.
Ho had gone so far, and held on so long that it Avas a
terrible thing to give up noAV. Comparatively little money
Avould probably carry him over to perfect safety, but his
means Avero tied up, the banks stringent, and he had already
strained his credit somoAvhat. Mv. Arnault's proffer occurred
to him .again, and at last, much as he disliked the expocUent,
he called upon the broker, v/ho was affable, off-hand, and
business-like.
"Yes, Mr. Muir," he said, " I can let you have thirty
thousand just as AVOU as n o t ; as the times aro, I Avould like
some security, hoAvever."
"-Certainly, here are bonds marketable to-d.aj', although
depressed unnatur.ally.
You aro aAvarc that they AviU bo
among the first to appreciate."
" I n ordinary times one Avould think so."
"HOAV soon do
you think you may caU in this
loan?"
"WeU, the probabUities are, that you may keep it as long
as you wish, at the rates named. They are stiff, I knoAV, but
not above the market."
Mv. Muir had thought it over. If he failed he Avas
satisfied that his assets would eventually make good every
dollar he owed, with interest; Avhile, on the other hand, even
S
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the small sum nameel promised to preserve his fortune and
adel very largely to his AVcalth. The transaction AA'as soon
ee>in]ileted.
Mr. -Vrnault was equ.aUy satisfied that he also took but
slight risk. The loan, howcA'er, was made from his OAvn
moans, and Avas not whoUy a business affair. He had made
uji his lainel to AA'in Stella AA'ildmere, and Avould not SAverve
from the purpose imless she engaged herself to another.
Then, cA'cn tliough she might be AviUing to break the tie
through stress of circumstamices, he Avould stanel .aloof.
There Avas only one thing greater than his persistency—his
pride. She Avas the belle AVIIO, in his set, had been admired
most generally; and his god was success—success in everything on Avhicli he placed his heart, or rather, mind. For
I'.or to become engaged to Graydon, and then, because of his
poA'crty, to be AviUing to renounce him for a more fortunate
man, Avould not ansAver at all. He must appear to the Avoiid
to have Avon her in fair competition Avith all others, and the
girl had an instinctive knoAvledge of this fact. The events
of the previous day, Avitli her father's note, therefore coiillrmcd her purpose to keep both men in abey.ance untU the
scale shoulel turn.

CHAPTER XIA'.
MISS

WILDMERE'S

STRATEGY.

A S AVO have soon, IMadge could not resume her old re-'--*- litions Avith Graydon Muir. Indeed, the turningpoint in her life had been the impulse and decision to escape
them by going aAvay. She Avas also right in thinking that
this inabiUty Avould rather help than hinder her cause. If
he had come back and realised his expectations, he Avould
have bestoAved unstintedly the placid affection of a brother,
given her his confidence, his aid, anything she wished, except
his thoughts. AVhile she lost much else, she retained these
in a Avay that puzzled and even provoked him, in vioAV of
liis devotion to Miss AVildmere. The very fact that he
resented the Avay in Avliich he had been treated by IMadge,
made him think of her, although admitting to himself that it
mi"lit all turn out for the best. He Avould have soon
accepted changes in externals, and her added accomplishments, but there Avere other and more subtle changes Avhicli
he could not grasji. It beg.an to pique him that he had
already been forced to abandon more than one impression in
regard to her character. I t was somoAvhat humiliating that
he, Avho had seen the Avorld, especiaUy in its social aspects,
should be perplexed by a young girl scarcely tAventy, and
that this girl of aU others should be little Madge. He had
intimated that she had become imbued Avith sentimentality,
and aspirations after ideals, and Avas hoping to meet a male
embodiment of these traits, Avhich he reg.ardcd as prominently
lackadaisical.
Her merry and half ironical laugh Avas not
the natural response of a Avoman of the intense and aesthetic
type.
'*.l don't understand her yet," he admitted ; and h' ag.air
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a^ured himself that it was not necessary that he should
She had not merely drifted away from him, but had
deliberately chosen that others should guide and help in
the noAv development. The thing for him to do now Avas
to secure the girl of his heart, who was not shrouded in
mystery. I t was evident that Mr. Arnault had been an
urgent suitor, and that she was not already engaged to him
proved, as he believed, that she had been under the influence
of a restraint readUy explained by her more than Avarm manner
toAvard himseU. " S h e AviU have to choose between us
soon," he thought.
" She underst.ands us both, and her
heart AviU soon give its final verdict, if it has not already
done so."
IMiss Wildmere's heart would have slight voice in t'ne
verdict. Indeed, it never had been permitted to say very
much, and was approaching the condition of a mute. She
had her preference, however, and stiU hoped to be able to
foUow it. She smiled upon Graydon almost as SAveetly as
CA'er during the next two days, but he felt that she had
groAvn more elusive. She lured him on unmistakably, but
permitted no near approach. AA'"ith consummate art, she
increased the speU of her fascinations, and added to the
glamoui- which dazzled him. He might look his admiration,
and, more, he might compUment indefinitely; but Avhen he
spoke too plainly, or sought stronger indications of her regard,
she was on the wing instantly, and he was too fine in his
perceptions to push matters against her AviU. One thing
appeared hopeful to him—she seemed possessed by a carcfuUy-veiled jealousy of Madge. I n his doAAmright earnestness, he determined to give her no cause for this, and treated
Madge much as he cUd Mrs. Muir, aUoAAdng for difference in
age and relation. He determined that IMiss AVildmere sli-^uld
discover no ambiguity in his course or intentions.
H
thoughts of him had kept her waiting through year.i, he
would justify those thoughts by aU the means in his power.
Casting about with a lover's ingenuity for an explanation of
her tantalizing allurement, yet elusiveness, it occurred to him
that she Avas iiuAAriUing to yield readily and easily, from A'ery
fear that he might surmise the cause of her freedom—that
she had given him her love before it hael been asked There-
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fore, it Avas not impossible that she noAV proposed for him a
someAvhat thorny probation as an open suitor. She Avould
not appear to bo easily won, and perhaps she thought that,
since this Avas to be the last Avooing she could enjoy, she
Avould make the most of it. He also resolved to make the
most of this phase of life, and to enjoy to the utmost all of
her shy Avitchery, her airy, hovering nearness to the thought
uppermost in his mind, as if she Avere both fascinated by it
and afraid. He little dreamed that her femmine grace and
finesse Avere but the practical carrying out of her father's
suggestion, to "keep him Avell in hand."
Madge felt herself neglected and partially forgotten. She
saAV that IMiss AVildmero's spell groAv stronger upon Gr.ayilon
every d.ay. I t Avas not in her nature to seek to attract his
attention, or in the slightest degree to enter the lists openly,
against her rival. During the first three days of tho Aveek,
her chief effort Avas to bo so active and cheerful that her
eieep despondency should be hidden from all. She Avas the
life of every little group of Avhich sho formed a part. AVliereever she appeared, mirth and laughter soon foUoAved. The
young girls in the house began to acknowledge her as a
natural leader, the boyish young feUoAvs to adore her, and
the maturer men to discover that she could hold her OAvn
AAdtli them in conversation; Avhile another class learned, to
their chagrin, that she Avould not flirt. For every Avalking
expedition started she was ready Avith her alpenstock, and
the experts in the boAvling alley found a strong, supple
competitor, Avith eye and hand equally true.
Graydon, as far as his preoccupation permitted, saAv all this
Avitli renoAved perplexity. She noAV appeared to him as a
beautiful, vigorous girl, Avith healthful instincts and a large
appetite for enjoyment.
AVednesday morning Avas cool and cloudy, and a large party
was forming to climb to Spy Rock. Graydon Avas longing
for more activity, and since the day Avas so propitious. Miss
AVildmere consenteel to go. Of course Madge A\'as in readiness, and in charming costume for a Avalk. The moment
they Avere on the steep path he had to admit that she
appeared the superior of Miss AVildmere. The one OAved
her blooin to artificial and metropolitan 1 ife ; tho other had
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gone to nature, and now acted as if her foot AA-as on her
native heath. Her step was light, yet never uncertain. Her
progress was easy, and although different, was quite as graceful as if she were promenading the piazza, proAring that she
A\'as an adept in mountain-cUmbing. I t Avas evident, however, that to Miss WUdmere a mountain was a terra incognita.
She trod uncertainly, her feet turned on loose stones that hurt
her, and before the first steep ascent was passed, she panted
and was glad to sit doAvn with others, more or less exhausted
Madge's breathing was only sUghtly quickened, and colour
was beginning to come in her usuaUy pale face, yet she had
lent a helping hand more than once.
" How easUy you climb. Miss Alden ! " gasped Miss WUdmere. " Have you taken lessons ?"
" Yes," she repUed, smUing sweetly, " and from a master."
Miss WUdmere also was beginning to discover a problem
in Madge; she could not patronize, snub, or apparently touch
her Avith sh.afts of satire. The yoimg girl treated her with
cordial indifference, as one of the guests of the house. She
appeared to be capable of enjoying herself thoroughly, with
scarcely a consciousness of the beUe's existence, unless, as in
the present case, she was addressed. Then she would reply
with perfect courtesy, but in some such ambiguous way. I t
soon became cAddent to Graydon that the tAvo girls Avere
hostUe, and this both amused and vexed him. He was
beginning to learn that Madge was the more skUful opponent. She was never aggressive, yet seemed clad in polished
armour when attacked, and her quick repUes flashed back
under the Ught of her smUe. By acting, however, as if Miss
WUdmere were never in her thoughts, except when in some
way obtruded upon them, she gave the keenest Avound. The
flattered girl enjoyed being envied, hated, and even detested
by her OAvn sex, but to be poUtely ignored was a new and
unAvelcome experience, and she chafed under it, not* so
secretly but that Graydon obserA'od her annoyance.
After a rest they started on again, he with Miss Wildmere
falling to the rear. Before Madge passed around a curve in
the path she saw a lUy on a bank above her, and, with the
aid of her alpenstock, sprung upon the mossy shelf, plucked
tho flower, and leaped doAvn A\dth an effort so quick and
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agile that it seemed like the impulse of a bird to get something and pass on. Sho put the floAver in her belt, and a
moment later Avas hidden from AdoAV.
" I hope you observed that feat," Miss Wildmere remarked.
"Indeed, Miss Alden appears inclined to caU attention to
her feet this morning."
" I hope the ladies AVUI observe them," he replied; " t h e
gentlemen AVUI, for they are pretty. Did you not note that
her boots .are ad.apted to Avalking? You could climb Avith
tAvice the ease if your heels were not so high. For mountain
scrambling a lady needs short skirts, and boots like those
that Miss Alden Avears. You should see the English girls
Avalking in the Alps. It's my good fortune, hoAvever, that
you are partially disabled this morning. Hero's a stoop
place. Take my arm, and put all the Aveight upon it you
c a n ^ t h e more the better. Lean on me as if you trusted
me."
There Avas a slight froAvn on her brow as he began his
speech, but it soon passed, and she said, softly, as she still
lingered,
" Well, I'm not an athlete. I should value more a man's
strong arm than strength of my OAvn."
" You knoAV that the arm of one man is over at your
service."
" ' E v e r ' implies more patience than any man possesses."
" I should think so; yet you AVUI find mo reasonably
p.atient."
" Everything is a matter of reason Avitli me."
" Our reason assures us that certain things are a matter of
the heart Avith Avonicn. Therefore AVO hope."
" Men aro much too exacting. They reason a thing out
and make up their minds. H they base any hopes on
Avomen's hearts, they should rememlier Avliat unreasoning
organs they are—full of hesitations, doubts, absurd fears,
and more absurd confidence at times. Have you ever seen
a bird hovering in the air, not knoAving Avliere to alight?
Give it time, and it makes its selection, and SAviftlj? folloAvs
its choice. No good hunter rushes at it in the hope of
capturing it during the moment of indecision."
"Indeed, Miss AVildmere, if I understand your little
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parable, I think IMr. Arnault errs egregiously, yet ho does
not frighten the bird into a very distant flight."
" You do not know how distant it is."
" N o ; I only see that he goes straight for the bird the
moment he sees her."
" H e might have found a more considerate policy vriser."
Then she added, gravely, with a Uttle reproach in her voice;
"Mr. Arnault is an old friend of papa's, whom he often
favours in business. I think my manner toward you should
prove that I am not inclined to be disloyal toAvards old
friends. You have just defended Miss Alden against a Uttle
feminine spite on my part. That was luce. I n the same
way I defend Mr. Arnault, whom, for reasons equaUy absurd,
you do not altogether Uke. I'm only a Avoman, you know,
and a Uttle spite is one of our prerogatives. After aU, it
doesn't amount to anything. I would do as much for Miss
Alden as for any one in the house." (Quite true, which was
nothing.) " You knoAV how girls are."
" Certainly, especially when both are reigning beUes."
" The men are always the rulers sooner or later; and I
shaU give my aUegiance to those gentlemen friends who are
the least Uke myself—tolerant, patient, you knoAV. Mr.
Arnault is coming to-night to spend the Fourth. I must
give him more or less of my time—I should be ungrateful if
I did not—but I don't wish you to feel toward me or him as
I should towards you and IMiss Alden if I saAV that you
Avere together a great deal. Now you see how frank I am,
and Avhat a compUment I pay to your masculine superiority."
" IMiss AA'Udmere, I think I understand you; I hope I do.
Your manner of greeting me on my return from long absence
proved that you were not disloyal to one old friend. H you
could keep me in mind for years, I can hope I am not forgotten during the hours when others have claims upon
you.
I have kept you ever in mind, and I might say
more.
If women have a Uttle natural spite, men in
some situations are endowed with enormous selfishness,
and the bump of appropriation groAvs almost into a deformity."
" I never expect to see deformities of any kind in Graydon
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Muir," she said, lau"liin". " NOAV that we understand each
other so AVOII, give me your hand and puU me up this steep
place before Avhich AVO have stood so long, Avhile getting
over another little steep place that lay in our path. I'm
glad the others have aU gone on, for noAV you can help me
all you choose, and I shan't care."
He did help her, Avith a touch and freedom that groAV
into something like caresses. He felt that he had revealed
himself almost as completely as if he had spoken his love,
and that he had received and Avas receiving more than
encouragement.
She did not rebuke his manner, Avliich
Avas that of a lover. There Avas no committal in that,
nothing that could bind her. She permitted the avoAval
of his hope, that he had been in her thoughts during his
long absence, and the natural inference that her hand Avas
still free because of his hold upon her heart. This belief
filled him Avith gratitude, and inspired him, as she intended
it should, Avitli generous thoughts and impulses toAvards
lier.
What if she did prefer to maintain a little longer the
delicate half reserve that precedes a positive engagement?
I t only insured that the cup of happiness shoulel be sipped
and enjoyed more leisurely. She had seen too much of
life, and enjoyed too many of its pleasures, to act Avitli
procijiitation IIOAV. She understood him, and yet loved
him weU enough to bo jealous of one Avlioni she believed
that he reg.arded as a sister.
AVitli amusement he
thought, " She is not even that to mo noAv. Hanged if I
knoAV Avliat she is to me beyond a pretty, vexatious
puzzle !"
Miss Wildmere's strategy had accomplished one thing,
hoAvever. Believing that he Avas absolved by Madge's course
from everything beyond cordial politeness, he had resolved
to carry out her rival's Avishes. I t Avas no great cross to
forego Madge's society, and if Miss AVildmere saAV that he
Avas not consoling himself during the hours she spent Avith
Arnault, she Avould shorten them in his behalf.
After reaching a certain point he suggested:
" Instead of scaling that rocky height after the rest of the
party, suppose we follow this grassy Avood-road to part?
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unknoAvm I t AviU be easier for you than climbing, and you
are better society than a croAvd."
She assented smilingly, and Madge did not see Graydon
again until they met at dinner.
She Avas pale, and looked Avcary. " Oh," she thought,
" perhaps my hopes are aUeady vain ! They have been alone
all the morning. He may have spoken; he looks so happy
and content that he must haA'e spoken and received the
ansAver he craA'ed. If so, I shaU soon join the AVaylands in
mv native A'illage, for I can't keep up much longer without a
little hope."
"You are tired, Madge," he said, not unkindly.
" A little," she repUed, carelesslj'.
" A short nap Ihig
afternoon AVUI insure my being ready for the hop to-night."

CHA PTER XV.
PERrLEXED AND BEGUILED.

"TV/1~ADGE Avas so discouraged, that she contented herself
Ay-*- Avith a mamier of Ustless apathy during dinner, and
then retired to her room. Graydon Avas giving her so little
thought that there was slight occasion for disguise, and less
incentive for effort to interest him.
" T h e struggle promises to be short and decisive," she
moaned. " Perhaps it has been already decided. I had no
chance, after all. He came here fully committed in his OA\'n
thoughts to Miss WUdmere. I have merely lost my old
place in his affection, and have had and shaU have no opportunity to win his love. If this is to be my fate, it is weU to
discover it so speedUy, and not after weeks of torturing hope
and fear. I'll learn the truth Avitli absolute certainty as
soon as possible, and then find a pretext to join the W'aylands."
At last the fatigue of the morning brought the respite of
sleep, and Avlien she waked she found late evening shadoAvs
in her room, and learned that Mr. Muir had arrived, it being
his purpose to spend the Fourth and the remainder of the
Aveek Avith his family.
AVeariness and despondency are near akin, and in banishing one, Madge found herself better able to cope Avith the
other. At any rate, she determined to show no weakness.
If Graydon would never love her, he should at least be compeUed to respect and admire her, and he shoidd never have
cause to surmise the heart-poverty to Avhich she Avas doomed.
StUl less Avould she give hor proud rival a chance to Avound
her again. Miss A\''Udmere might make Graydon's devotion
117
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as ostentatious as she pleased, but should never again detect
on Madge's face a look of pained surprise and soUcitudo.
She made a careful toUet for the evening, telUng Mr. Muir
and her sister not to wait for her, as she had overslept
herself.
"AAliere is Madge?" Graydon asked at the supper-table.
" She did not Avake up in time to come doAA'n Avith us,"
Mrs. Muir repUed
"AAliat does it matter? Miss AVildmere so fiUs your eyes, that you see no one else. AATien is
it to be, Graydon ?"
"IMadge evidently sees quite as much of me as she cares to,"
he repUed, somcAvhat irritably. " I have not asked Avlion
it's to be, or Avhether it's to be at aU. I suppose," he added,
satirically, " t h a t m consideration of my extreme youth, I
should obtain permission from my famUy before venturUig to
ask anything."
" T h a t remark is absurd and uncaUed for," Mr. Muir
rcpUed, graA'cly. '' Of course you AviU please yourself, as I
did, and we shall make the best of it. But you have no
right to expect that we shall see the lady with your eyes. I
cannot help seeing her as she is. I do not like her, but if
you choose to marry her, rest assured I shall give neither of
you cause for complaint. NOAV, according to my custom, I've
had my say. You could not expect me, as your brother, to
be indifferent; stUl less could I pretend an approval that I
don't feel; but I recognise that you are as free as I Avas
Avlien Mary's suitor, and I do not think you can reasonably
ask more. Our relations are too intimate for misunderstanding. You know that, in my present plans and hopes, I look
forAvard to receiving you as a partner at no distant time. If
such purposes are carried out, our interests must always be
identical"
" Pardon me, Henry," said Graydon, warmly, " and do not
misimderstand my hasty words. I knoAV you have my best
AvoUare at heart—you have ever proved that—but you misjudge my choice. Even Mary begins to see that you do, and
Avoman's insight is keener than man's. You attribute to the
daughter the qu.alities you dislike in the father. Is it nothiii"
that she has Avaited for me during my long absence, when she
could pick and choose from so many ?"
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" I ' m not sure she has been Avaiting for you; her manner
toward Mr. Arnault yonder suggests th.at she m.ay still pick
and choose."
" Bah ! I'm not afraid of him. She could have taken him
long since h.ad sho so Avished."
Others Avho had scats at the table UOAV approached, and
prevented further interchange of AVords on so delicate a subject. Nevertheless, IMr. Muir's arrow had not flown Avido of
the m.ark, and Graydon thought that Miss AVildmeKi Avas
unnecess.arily cordial toAvard liis rival, and that Mr. AVild
mere, Avho li.ad also come from the city, Avas decidedly
complacent over the f.act.
Gr.aydon's furtive observation Avas noAv cut short by tho
entrance of Madge, .and even ho Av.as dazzled by a beauty
th.at attracted many eyes. I t Avas not merely a lovely Avomaii
Avho Avas advancing toAvards him, but a Avom.an Avhoso nature
was profoundly excited. AVhat though she moved in quiet
well-bred grace, and greeted Mr. IMuir Avith natural cordiality ?
The aroused spiritual element Avas not Avanting in the expression of her face or in the dignity of hor carriage. Her
deep, suppressed, ioeling, Avliich bordered on despair, her
womanly pride, which Avould disgidse aU suffering at every
cost, gave to her presence a subtle poAver, felt none the loss
because intangible. I t Avas evident that she neither saAV nor
cared for the str.angers Avho Avere looking their curiosity and
admiration; and Graydon understood hor barely AVOU enough
to think, " Something, Avhatever it m.ay be, makes her unlike
other girls. She Avas languicUy indifferent at dinner; HOAV
she is superbly indifferent. This morning and yesterday she
Avas a gay yomig girl, eager for a mountain scramble or a
frolic of any kind. How many more phases Avill she exhibit
before the Aveek is over ?"
Poor Madge could not have answered that question herself
She was under the control of one of the chief inspirations of
feeling and action. IMoods of wliich she had never dreamt
would become inevitable; thoughts which nothing external
could sugeest would arise in her own heart and determine her
manner.
In ceasing to hope one also ceases to fear, and Graydon
admitted to himself that ho had never before felt the change
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in Madge so deeply. The weak, timid Uttle gul he had
once known now looked as if she could quietly face anything.
The croAvded room, the stare of strangers, AA'ere
simply as if they were n o t ; the approach of a thunder-gust
in the sultry evening was tmheeded; when a loud peal
droAvned her A'oice, she simply waited tiU she could be
heard again, and then went on AAuthout a tremor in her
tones, whUe aU around her people were nervous, starting,
and exclaiming. There was not the faintest succgestion of
high tragedy in her manner. To a casual observer it Avas
merely the somewhat proud and cold reserve of a lady in a
pubUc place, while under the eyes of a strange and misceUaneous assemblage. Graydon imagined that it might
veil some resentment because he had been so remiss in
his attentions. He could scarcely maintain this view, however, for she was as cordial to him as to any one, whUe at the
same time giving the impression that he Avas scarcely in her
thoughts at aU.
Jlr. Muir was perplexed also, and watched her with
furtive admiration.
" I f she cares for Graydon's neglect she's a superb actress,"
he thought.
" Great Scott! what an idiot he is, that he
cannot see the difference between this grand woman and
yonder white-faced speculator 1 She actuaUy quickens the
blood in my A'cins to-night when she fixes her great black
eyes on me."
Graydon felt her poAver, but beUeved that there was
nothing in it gentle or concUiatory toward himself. Probably her mood resulted from a proud consciousness of her
beauty and the triumphs that aAvaited. her. She had been
young and gay hithertofore Avith the other young people,
but now that a number of mature men, like Arnault, had
appeared upon the scene, she proposed to make a different
impression. The embodiment of her ideal might be among
them.
" A t any rate," he concluded, " s h e has the skill to make
me feel that I have Uttle place either in her imaginings or
hopes, and that, for aU she cares, I may capture Miss WUdmere as soon as I can. Both of us probably are so far
beneath her ideals of Avomanhood and manhood that she
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can never be friendly to one, and is fast losing her interest
in the other. She has already virtually said, ' Our relations
are accidental, and if you marry Stella AVildmere you need
not hope that I shall accept her Avith open arms as inseparable from one of my best friends.' ' Best friends,' indeed !
Even that amount of regard Avas a lingering sentiment of
the past. NOAV that we have met again she realises that AVO
have groAvn to be comparative strangers, and that our tastes
and interests lie apart."
Thus day after day he had some ncAV and perturbed theory
as to Madge, in Avliich pique, infused Avith cynical philosophy
and utter misapprehension, led to Avidely varying conclusions.
Ardent and impatient lover of another Avonian as he Avas,
one thing remained true, — he could neither forget nor
placidly ignore the girl Avho had ceased to bo his sister, and
Avho yet Avas not very successful in playing the part of a
young lady friend.
When the dancing beg.an, the storm AA'as approaching its
culmination. More vivid than the light from the chandeliers,
the electric flashes dazzled startled eyes Avitli incroa.sing
frequency.
Miss AVildmere at first tried to shoAV cool
indifference in the spirit of bravaelo, and maint-aineel her
place upon the fioor Avith Mr. Arnault and a foAv others.
She soon succumbed, Avitli visible agitation, as a thunderous
peal echoed along the sky. Madge danced on Avitli Graydon
as if nothing had occurred. He only felt that her form groAV
a little more tense, and saAV that her eyes gloAved Avith
suppressed excitement.
" A r e you not afraid?" he asked, as soon as his voice
could be heard. "See, the ladies are scattering or huddling
together, Avhile many look as if the Avorld Avere coming to an
end."
''The Avorld is coming to an end to some every day,'' she
replied.
" T h a t remark is as tr.agic as it is trite, Madge. AVhat
could have suggested it ?"
"Trite remarks cannot have serious causes."
"Account for the tragic phase, then."
" I'm in no mood for tragedy, and commonplace does not
need explanation,"
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"AVhat kind of mood are you in to-night, Madge? You
puzzle m e ; " and he looked cUrectly into her eyes.
At the moment she was facing a windoAV, and a flash of
strange brilUancy made every feature luminous. I t seemed
to him that he saw her A'ery souL, the spirit she might
become, for it is hard to imagine existence AAdthout form—
form that is in harmony with character. The crash that
foUoAved was so terrific that they paused, and stood confronting each other. The music ceased; cries of terror
resounded; but the momentary transfiguration of the girl
before him had been so strange and so impressive that
Graydon forgot aU else, and stiU gazed at her Avith something Uke awe in his face. Her lip trembled, for the nervous
tension was groAving too soA'cre.
" AVliy do you look at me so ? " sho faltered. " AAliat h.as
happened ? Is there danger ?"
" ^^'hat has happened, Madge, that I cannot understand
•you? The electric gleam made you look Uke an angel of
light. Your face seemed light itself. Are you so true and
good, Madge, that such vivid radiance brings out no stain oi
fear ? What is it that makes you unlike others ?"
Instinctively he looked towards Miss AViLlmere. Her face
was buried in her hands, and Mv. Arnault Avas bending over
her with reassuring words. JMadge felt her self-control
departing.
"Mary is afraid in a thunderstorm," she .said, in a IOAV
tone.
"I'U go to her.
Sho does not find me so puzzUng."
And she hastened aAv.ay, yet not so SAviftly but that he
saAV her quivering Up and look of trouble.
He took a few impulsive steps in pursuit, then hesitated
and walked irresolutely doAA'n a hallway, that he might have
a chance for further thought. The alarm and confusion
were so great that the Uttle episode had been unnoted. I t
had made an impression on Graydon, however, th.at he could
not shake off readUy.
Emotion, if forced, has little power except to repel, Lmt
even a glimpse of doGj), suppressed feeling hauiit-s the
memory, especiaUy if its cause is half in mystery.
^fadge had set her heart on one thuig, had Avorked long
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and patiently for its attainment, had hoped and prayed for
it, .and within the last few hours Avas feeling the bitterness of
defeat. The event she so dreaded seemed inevitable, even if
it had not already occurred. The expression on Graydon's
face Avhen she had first met him after his Ion" r.anible Avitli
Miss AVildmere had boon that of a tr.anquilly happy lover,
Avliose heart Avas at rest in glad cert.ainty. AVhy should he
not have speikcn? Avliat greater encouragenient could he ask
than the favour sho herself had seen? Durin" his lonL^
absence another girl had apparently been Avaiting for him
also, " B u t not Avorking for him," she sighed, ".and keepinc
herself aloof from all and everything that Avould render her
loss Avoithy. AAliilo I sought to train heart, body, and soul
to bo a fit bride, sho has dallied Avitli every admirer she met,
and noAv Avins him Avi-thout ono hour of self-denial or offoit.
It is more bitter than death to m e I t is cruelty to him, for
that selfish girl Avill never make him happy. Even after ho
marries her h(3 Avill bo only one a.mong many, and tho ballroijin glare Anil bo more to her than the light of her OAVII
lieartln"
Such thoughts had been in Madge's mind, and self-control
bad been no easy matter. AA^ieii to all had been added the
excitement of the storm and his unexpected Avords, her overstrained nerves gave Avay. She Avas too desperately unhappy
for tho common fear Avhicli temporarily overAvhelmed many
—the greater SAV.alloAvs up the loss—but the storm had led to
words that both Avoundod and alarmed her. A^^ly did she so
perplex him ? What had the lightning's gleam revealed, to
bo understood Avhen he should think it all over 1 Could the
truth of her lovo, of Avliich she Avas so conscious, be detected
in spite of her efforts and disguises ? AA^as she doomed, not
only to failure and an impoverished life, but also to the
humiliation of receiving a life-long, yet somoAvhat complacent pity from Graydon, and possibly the triumphant scorn
of her rival ?
AVith these thoughts surging in her mind she locked
herself in hor room and sobbed like the broken-hearted girl
she felt herself to be. Tho passing storm was nothing to
her. A heavier storm Avas raging in her soul, nor had it
ceased Avhon the skies Avithout groAV cloudless and serono.
9
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She at last felt that she must do something to maintain her
disguise. Hearing little Jack crying, and Mrs. Muir trying
to hush him, she Avashed her eyes and went to tho partiaUy
darkened room where the child Avas, and said,
" L e t me take him, Mary, and you go down and see
Henry."
" I t ' s awfully good of you, Madge. The chUdren have
been so frightened that I've been up here aU the evening.
You seem to have better luck in quieting Jack than any of
us."
"He'U be good with me. Go doAA'n at once, and don't
worry. You have hardly had a chance to see Henry."
•'"You wUl come doAvn again after Jack goes to sleep?"
"Yes, if I feel Uke it."
Graydon soon discovered Mrs. Muir after she had joined
her husband, and asked, "AVhere is Madge?"
" She has kindly taken the baby, so that I can spend a
little time with Henry. The children have been frightened,
and Jack is very fretful. I'm tired out, and don't knoAv
Avhat I should do if it wasn't for Madge."
" A\1iy can't the nurse take him ?"
" H e won't go to her in these bad moods. Madge can
o

O

quiet him even better than I. AVliat's the matter that j'ou
are so anxious to see ^ladge ? You liaA'O seemed abundantly
able to amuse yourself Avithout her these last foAv days. Is
MT. Arnault in the Avay to-night ?"
" A s if I cared a rap for h i m ! " s.aid Graydon, turning
irritably aAvaj'.
He diet care, however, and felt that iliss WUdmere was
making too much use of the liberty she had provided for.
She, Uke many others, could be half-hysterical whUe the
violence of tho storm lasted, and yet, when quiet was restored,
was cap.able of making a jest of her fears, and the most of a
delightful conjunction of affaUs which placed two eUgibla
men at her bock, to either of Avhom she'coidd become engaged before she slept The arrival of her father had turned
the scale decidedly m favour of Mr. Arnault; for the latter,
without reveahng his transaction with Mr Muir had whis
pered to ^Ir AVUdmere his conviction t h S Hen'y S W ^ w a s
borrowmg at rumous interest. This information accorded
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with the broker's previous knoAvledge, and he Avas eager that
his daughter should decide for Arnault .at once.
This, however, tho Avilful girl Avould not do. She enjoyed
the present condition of .affairs too AVOU, and was not Avithout
hope, also, that her father Avas mistaken; for she felt sure,
from Graydon's manner, that he Avas not aAvare of his
brother's financial peril, and this fact inclined her to doubt
its existence. She Avas actuated by the feeling that she had
given much time .and encouragement to Graydon, and that
noAv Arnault should have his turn. IMadge had been invisible
since the storm, and there Avas nothing to indicate that
Graydon Avas disposed to give her much thought.
Miss
AVildmero's natural supposition Avas that he and Madgo had
been like brother and sister once, and that the form of the
relation still existed, but that in their long separation they
had groAvn someAvhat indiiFeront towards each other. She
believed that the solicitude she had seen in Madge's face on
the evening so memor.able in the lattcr's experience, was due
to tho jealousy of an immature, sickly girl, AVIIO had been so
humoured as to feel that Graydon belonged to her. She
naturally believed that if there had been anything beyond
this, it Avould have been developed by correspondence, or
else indifference on both sides Avould not now bo so palpable
She disliked I\Iailge chiefly as a rival in beauty and admiration.
Nothing could be more clear than that Graydon Avas completely under the spell of her OAVII fascina1;ion, and that
Madge AA^as receiving even scant fr.aternal regard. All she
feared Avas, that during the process of keeping him "AVOII
in hand," lie might become more conscious of Madge's
attractions, Avliich she recognised, hoAvever much she decried
them openly. Even if compelled by circumst.ances to accept
Arnault, she proposed to herself the triumph of rejecting
Graydon, and thought she could do this so skilfully as to
give the idea that ho had made a deep impression on her
heart, and so eventually Avin Liim again as one of her devoted
foUoAvers in the future. This product of fashionable society
had not the slightest intention of giving up her career as a
belle for the sake of Mr. Arnault, or any one else. She had
more liking and less fear for Graydon than for Arnault.
The latter A\'as an open, resolute suitor, but she kiioAV that
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^le was controlled more by ambition than by affection,—that
he Avoidd 3 ield everytliing, and submit to anything up to a
certain point. The moment she jeopardised his prestige
before the world, or interfered AA'ith his scheme of success,
?he would meet rock-like obduracy, both before and after
marriage. She knoAV that Graydon had a sincere affection
for her, and a faith in her, which, even in her egotism, she
Avas aware was unmerited,—that he had a larger, gentler,
and more tolerant nature, and Avould be easier to manage
than AmauLt.
Her fear of the latter proved his best ally. There Avas a
resolution in his eye since his return this evening that, even
wlule it angered her somewhat, convinced her that he Avould
not be trifled with. His sidt Avas that of a man Avho had an
advantage which she dared not ignore, and her father's
manner increased this impression. She felt that her game
Avas becoming delicate and hazardous, but she would not
forego its deUcious excitement, or abandon the hope that
Graydon might stiU be in a position to Av.arrant her preference.
Therefore, she proposed to yield to Arnault as far as she
could Avithout alienating IMuir, hoping that the former Avould
soon return to toAvn again, and thus more time be secured
for her final decision.
Before the first evening of his rival's advent had passed,
Graydon felt he must appear to the people in the house as
supplanted, and his pride AA'as beginning to be touched.
Mrs. iluir's Avords had added to his irritation. The episode
Avith Madge had left a decidecUy unpleasant impression. He
felt not only that he had failed to understand her, but that
he might be treating her Avith a neglect which she had a
right to resent. Her appearance and manner during the
storm had almost startled h i m ; her abrupt departure had
caused sudden and strong compunction; and he had Avished
tliat they might come to a better understanding; but thoughts
of her had soon given place to anxiety in regard to Miss
Wildmere. I t began to seem strange that the girl AVIIO had
.npparently waited for him so long, and AVIIO had permitted
such unequivocal Avords and manner on his part that d.ay,
should noAV, before his very eyes, be accepting attentions
even more unmistakable from another man. She had tried
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to explain and prepare him for all this, but there Avas more
than ho was prepared for. She not only danced oftenei
Avitli Arnault than Avith any one else, but also strolled Avith
him on the dusky piazza, Avhich, by reason of the dampness
due to the storm, Avas almost deserted. Graydon had permitted his broAV to become clouded, and Avas so perturbed by
the events of the evening, that he had not disguised his
vexation by gallantries to others. At last ho detected smiles
and whispered surmises on the part of some Avho had seen
his devotion before the arrival of Mr. Arnault. This aluieist
.angered him, and he felt that Miss AVildmere had imposed a
rule that AVOUICI be difficult to maintain.
He had lingered conspicuously near, intent on proving his
loyalty, and had hoped every moment that his opportunity
Avould come. Ho felt that she should at least divide her
time evenly Avith him and Air. Arnault, but the evening Avas
draAving to a close, and the latter had received the lion's
share. After noting that others were observing his chisolation, he Avent resolutely out on tho piazza, Avitli the intention
of asking Miss AVildmere to give him the last Avaltz. Its
wide space Avas deserted. He Avaited a foAV moments, thinking that the object of his thoughts Avould turn the corner in
her promenade Avith his rival. Time passed, and she did not
come. He looked through a parlour AvindoAV, thinking that
she might have entered by some other means of ingress,
anel Avhile he Avas standing there steps sloAvly approached
from a part of the piazza Avhicli Avas usually in utter darkness, and Avliich Avas known as the "lovers' retreat." As the
figures passed a lighted windoAv he recognised them, and Avas
also observed. He Avas too angry and jealous IIOAV to cairy
out his purpose, and returned to the general halhvay.
Here he Avas joined a moment later by Miss Wildmore
and Mr. Arnault, and the former began to chat Avith iiim in
imperturb.able ease, Avliile the gentleman boAved and sought
another partner for the Avaltz that Avas about to be danced.
Gr.aydon Avould not SIIOAV his chagrin under the many eyes
directed toAvard them, but she nevertheless saAV his anger in
the cold expression of his eyes, and realised her danger. She
ignored everything Avith inimitable skill and SAvectness, and
there Avas nothing for him to do but t.ake her out Avitb
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the others. Indeed, it almost mstantly became his policy to
convuieo observers that their surmises Avcre Avithout found.ation.
He determined that the girl should SIIOAV him .all the favour
his rival had enjoyed, or else
A sudden flash of his
eyes indicated to his observant companion that all her skiU
Avould be required. She was graciousuess itself, and Avhcii
Arnault could not observe her, stole SAvift and ahnost
pleading glances mto her partner's eyes.
^Vnother obsorA'ed her, hoAvever. Aladge did come doAvn
at last, for she h.ad concluded that the memorable day should
not close until she had had one more glimpse of the problem
wMch had groAvii so dark and hopeless.
Graydon soon'
observed hor st.;mdiiig iii the dooiAvay, but then she AV.OS
talking and laughing Avith a lady friend. A moment liter
she glided out on the floor with one of a half dozen Avho had
been Avaiting for the favour. Graydon sought to catch her
eye, but eUd not succeed. Again she made upon his mind
the impression of troubled perplexity, but his purpose Avas
uppermost, and he w.as bent on carrying it out.
"Como," he s<aid to Miss AVildmere, in quiet tones, " I
should enjoy a stroll on the piazza, the room has groAvii so
Avarm and close"
Feeling that she must yield, she did so Avitli ready gr.aco
ami apparent AviUingnoss, and Graydon led her out through
the main entrance, that it might be observed that he received
no less favour than had been given to another.
" S h e is playing them both pretty strong," Avhispered one
of the conimittee, before referred to, tliat sits perpetually on
the phases of life at such resorts.
" I feared you Avould not be very patient," said IMiss AA'ildmere, in a IOAV tone.
" I said I Avould bo re.ason.ably patient," Avas the reply.
"Reason ag.ain."
" Yes, Miss AVildmere : I think I can justly say that I am
cndoAvod Avith both heart .and reason. There aro some questions in life that demand both."
"Please do not speak so coldly. You do not understand "
"lAvishldid"
'* Be patient and you AvilL After maintaining friondsliip
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true and strong for years, it hurts me to be misjudged UOAV.''
" But, Miss AA^'ildmere—" he began, impetuously.
"Hush," she said, h.astily; then added, a little coldly, "if
I .am not AVorthy of a little trust, I am not Avorthy of anything."
Graydon Avas touched to the quick. Honourable himself,
he felt tli.at ho Avas acting meanly and suspiciously,—that his
jealousy .and irritation Avere leading him to unmanly conduct.
There Avas some reason for her course, Avhicli Avould be explained eventu.ally, and ho ought not to ask a Avoman to bo
his Avife at aU unless ho could trust her. Therefore he said,
humbly: " I beg your p.ardon. In my heart I believe you
Avorthy of all trust. I Avill Avait and be as patient as you
desire, since I knoAV that you cannot liave failed to understanel me."
Then he added, Avitli a deprecating laugh,
"There are times, I suppose, Avhoii all men aro a little blind
and unreasonable."
"Heaven keep him blind!" she thought, yet she Avinced
under his honest AA'ords in their contrast Avith herself.
" I hope some day to prove Avorthy of your trust," she
breathed, softly, and looked in dread into the d.arkness lest
in some Avay her Avords should roach Arnault.
"Coi.ie,
please," she added, Avith a gentle pressure on his .arm, "let
us return, or the hotel may be closed upon us."
"Please give me all the time you can," pleaded Gr.aydon,
as they paused at the door.
Looking Avithin, she saAv Arn.ault with his back toAvard
them, and s.aid, hastily, and .as if inipulsivoly, " I AviU—all
that I can. Possibly my regret Avill be deeper than yours
tli.at I cannot give you more."
"You should kiioAV that that is not possible," he said, in
IOAV, earnest tones. Then he added, in a Avhisper, as she Avas
entering, " I can trust you noAV and Avait."
" M y good fortune is still in the ascendant," Avas her
thought; " I can still keep him in li.and, in spite of papa and
Mv. Arnault."
" H e r father's relations Avith Mr. Arnault must give him
some hold upon her," ho thought, ".and for her father's sake
plie cannot yield to me at once, but she will eventually."
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Mt. Arnault came forward with smiling lips, light words,
yet resolute eyes. Graydon felt that he had received aU the
assurance that he needed—that she was under some necessity
of keeping his rival in good-humour—so ho smiled significantly into her eyes, .and bowed himself away.
•'Mu',' looked as if he had receiA'ed aU the conifeirt that ho
requu-ed," Armault said, as they stroUed across the pai-lour,
noAV deserted.
•'Did he ? AA^eU, he did not require very much."
"How much?"
" You had better ask him."
" SteUa," he said, and there was a suggestion of menace in
his tone, " I ' m in earnest now. YOUAVUI soon have to choose
between us."
" Sh.aU 11" she repUed, bencUng upon him <an arch, bewildering smUe. " Then please don't speak as if I had no choice
at .all;" and she was going.
"AA".ait," he s.aid. " W i U you driA'e Avith me to-morrow?"
" Yes. Is there anything else your lordship would like ?"
He seized her hand, and held it in both his.
"This," he s.aid.
" I s that aU?" Avas her laughing reply, as she AvithdrcAV it.
" I wish you had more of Mi-. Muir's diffidence;" and she
v.anished before he could speak .again.
Grjiydon found that IMadge had retired, so that there was
no chance for him to speak to her that night; but Ids nund
was in too happy a tumult to give her much thought.

CHAPTER XVL
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.

MUIR came into Madge's room for a bit of the
MRS.gossip
that she dearly loved, but, as usual, obtained
little information or surmise from tho young girl " I ' m glad
you came doAvn," she said, "if only to prove to Graydon that
you Avere not moping upstairs."
" Why should I mope upstairs ?" Madgo asked, Avith a keen
look at her sister.
" No reason that I knoAV of, only Graydon has been slightly
spoiled by his success among ladies, and society men are ahv.ays
imagining that girls aro languishing for them."
" Have I given him or any one such an impression?" Madge
again inquired, indignantly.
" O h no, indeed ! On the contr.ary, you seem so indifi'erent
as not to be quite natural. Even Gr.aydon fools it, and is
perplexed and troubled. He Avas inquiring for you during
the evening, and I told him you Avere kindly caring for Jack,
so that I might have a little fresh air Avith Henry on the
piazza."
" There it is again—perplexed and troubled ! I 'm sick of
being misunderstood so ridiculously. The scraps of time that
he gives me Avlien I\liss AVildmere does not fill his eyes and
thoughts are employed in criticism. AVliy should I perplex
and trouble him ? I have told him to please himself AAdth
Miss Wildmere—that I should certainly please myself m my
choice of friends, and that he as a man assuredly had a right
to do the same. He wUl soon be engaged to hor, and prob.ably
is already, but he has no right to demand that I should receiAC
this girl Avitli open arms. She .already detests me, and I do
not admire her. I t ' s none of my business, but if I Avere a
1
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man I wouldn't stand her flirtation with Mr. Arnault. Even
the people in the house are observing it Avith significant
smUes. He must get over the impression that I 'm the weak,
limp chUd in mind or body that he left. I 'm an independent
Avoman, and have as much right to my thoughts and ways as
he to his. H he wants my society, let him treat me with
natural friendliness. H h e ' s afraid to do it—if Miss WUdmere won't let him—rest assured I won't receive any furtive,
deprecatory attentions. I am abundantly able- to take care of
myself in my OAvn way."
" Oh, Madge, you have so changed ! Before you went awaj
the sun seemed to rise and set in Graydon."
"WeU, the sun now rises in the west and sets in the east
What am I saying ? WeU, perhaps i t ' s true for me, after all
In the AA^est I gained the power to Uve a strong, resolute Ufe
of my OA\ii choosing, and he may as weU recognize the truth
first as last. Let him give all his thoughts to Miss WUdmere.
From Avhat I see and have heard she Avill keep them busy
liefore and after marriage."
" H e ' s not engaged to her y e t ; he said so positively."
" Oh, weU," Aladge replied, with AveU-assumcd indifference,
although her heart bounded at the tidings, "it's only a
question of time. There, we've t.alked enough about her.
Of course I remember Graydon's old kindness, and aU that;
and if he would treat me AA'ith frank and sensible friendUness, I should enjoy his society. Wliy not ?"
" I thought he regarded you as his sister."
" Sister, mdeed ! I'm Henry's sister, not his. I'm only
.an object of criticism, of perplexity, a sphinx, and all that
kind of nonsense. He Avas bent on seeing a ' little ghost,'
as he used to caU me. I'm not a bit of a gliost, and have as
much proud blood in my veuis as he has."
"AVell, Madge, I'm glad you feel that you are Henry's
sister. He likes and admires you so much that I'm half
jealous."
" H e n r y and I understand each other. He thinks I'm
.sensible, and I certainly think he is. Good-night, now,
dear. It's after tAvelve, and I wish you a merry Fom-th of
J u l y ; I mean to have one."
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Graydon had not found himself in a sleeping mood until
the shadows of night Avere almost ready to depart, and so
came doAvn very late. Mrs. AVildmere, who Avas on the
piazza Avitli hor child, informed him, Avith a deprecatory
smile, that Stella had gone to drive Avith IMr. Arnault. He
bit his lip, and Avent to make a leisurely breakfast.
By
the time he had finished, Madge came in Avith a party of
young people AVIIO had been on a ramble. Hor greeting Avas
friendly, but nothing more, and ha-ving received a long
letter from Mrs. Wayland, she took it to a small summerhouse. Gr.aydon soon strayed after her in a listless A'vay,
.and in no very amiable humour. The groator anxiety had
SAvalloAvod up the less, and his perturbed thoughts about
Mad"e were noAV foUoAving a liijht carriage on some Avild
mountain road. His generous gloAV of feeling of tho night
before had passed somoAvh.at, and he Avas inclined to think
that Miss AVildmero's relations to Arn.ault, Avhatever they
were, placed him, a committed lover, in a rather anomalous
position. Since she Av.as absent, hoAvevcr, he Avould Avliile
a\\'ay .an hour Avitli Madge, and try to soh'e tho riddle she
had liecomo.
She greeted liim Avith a slight smile, .and Avcnt on Avith
hor letter. Ho Avatched hor curiously, and Avitli contracted
broAV.
"AVill you over finish th.at letter?" he soon a.skod.
" I can read it some other time," she said, laying it doAvn.
" Oh, that is asking far too much ! "
"Is it?"
"Confound it, Madge! AAHiy is it that AVO are drifting
farther and farther apart every day?"
" I am not drifting," she said quietly, "nor do you give
that impression. I am just Avliore you found me on your
i-eturn. Since Ave are so far apart, you must be doing the
journeying."
"Well, Heaven knoAvs, I found you distant enough!"
" I bog your pardon; Heaven knoAvs nothing of the
kind. It's not my fault that you value fricnd.sliip so
lightly."
"You knoAV I Avishod for so much more."
"You thought you did at first, Graydon" she replied,
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with a quiet smUe, " but I imagine th.at you soon became
quite reconcUed to my A'iew of the case.
The relation
would surely prove embarrassing to j'ou. Haven't you
since thought that it might ?" she asked, Avith SAveet directness.
He coloured visibly, and was provoked with himself that
he did.
" I f you pei-sist in being at SAvords' points with Miss
Wildmere
" he began, hesitatingly
" I persist in being simply myself, and true to my OAVII
perceptions. AMierein have I failed in courtesy toAvards !Miss
WUelmore?"
" B u t you dislike her most cordially."
" A n d you like her most corcUall^^, .and more. HaA'e I not
gr.anted your perfect right to do so ?"
" If you were even the friend you claim to be, you would
not be so indifferent."
" I have not said I was indifferent. Miss AA^'ildmere is far
from indifferent to me. AAliat have I done to gain her
iU-wiU?"
" Much, as human nature goes. You have made yourself
her rival in beauty and attractiveness."
" I s that human nature? If that is the cause of her
hostiUty, I should say it is IMiss AA^Uelmere's nature."
" Let us change the subject," said Graydon, a little
iiTit.ably. " AA'e sliaU not agree on this pouit, I fear you
share in Henry's prejudices."
" I did not introduce the subject, Graydon, and I think
for myself."
" Hang it aU, Madge ! you .are so changed I scarcely knoAV
you. Every time Ave meet I find you more of a conundrum.
Friend, indeed! You certainly have been a dist.ant one in
every sense. If I had been the friend you say I AA'as, you
Avould have Avi'itten me about the marveUous transformation
you Avere accomplishing."
She sprung up, and her dark eyes flashed indignantly.
" I am beginning to think that you are changed more than
I," she said, impetuously
"You know—or might, if you
took the trouble—that 1 did not tell Mary, my OAVII sister,
of m}' progress toAvard health and strength. My AV'!S1I to
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give you all a pleasant surprise m.ay seem a little thing to
you, or you may give some sinister, unnatural meaning to
the act. It Avas not a little thing to go aAV.ay 'a ghost, a
Avraitli,' as you Avere Avont to call me—it Avas not a little
thing to go aAvay alone, porh.aps to die, au I then felt. Nor
Avas it a little thing to battle for Aveary months Avith Aveakness
of mind and body, morbid timidity, indolence, ignorance,
and everything that was contrary to my ideal of Avomanhood.
I can say thus much in self-defence. AVas there harm in
my adding some incentive to a li.ard sense of eluty? I felt
that if I could change for the licttor and keep my secret I
could giA'o you all a glad surprise. I had almost a child's
[)leasure in the thought. IMary and Henry roAvardcd me,
but ycti are spoiling it all You at once make an impossible
demand, and discover, Avithin tAventy four hours, how
aAvlcAvard my compliance v/ould have been. I did not know
you so long Avithout g.aining tho power of guessing your
thoughts. I suggested a simple, natural relation, and as the
result I have become a 'conundrum.' A charming title,
truly! I shall remain a simple, natural girl, and when you
are through Avitli your riddle theories, perhaps you Avill treat
mo as I think you might in vicAV of old t i m e s ; " and she
started SAviftly toAvard tho house.
" Madge ! " cried Gr.aydon, springing up and folloAving her.
At that moment Miss AVildmero approached, and IMadge
gained the piazza and disappcareel, leaving Graydon ill-disposed toAvard himself and all the Avorld, even including Miss
AVildmere; for she had a charming colour, and appeared not
in the least a victim to ennui because of forced association
Avith an objectionable party.
She came smilingly toAvard
him, saying, " It's too bad to interrupt your hot pursuit of
another lady, but girls have not much conscience in such
matters."
" A s long as you have conscience in other matters, it does
not signify," he ansAvered, me.aningly.
" N o t conscience, but another org.an, controls our action
chiefly, I imagine," she replied, Avitli a glance that gave
emphasis to hor AA'ords of the previous evening, and sho
passed smilingly on.
Arnault soon foUoAved hor, spoke pleasantly to Graydon,
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and, having obt.ained a morning paper, Avas at once absorbed
in its contents.
" H e does not appear like a bafiled suitor Avho has enjoyed
only a A^eiled tolerance," Avas Graydon's thought. "Things
will come out all right in the end, I suppose, but they certainly are not proceeding as I expected. SteUa Avill be mine
cA'entuaUy—it were treason to think otherAAUse—but she is
carryuig it off rather boldly to keep Arnault so complacent at
the same time. As far as Madge is concerned, I've been a
fool and made a mess of it. HOAV in the mischief has she
been able to cUvine my very thoughts ! She is Avrong in one
respect, hoAvever. H she had felt and acted toAvard me Uke
a sister I Avould have boon loy.al to her, and Avould haA'e compelled even Aliss AA'^Udmere to recognise her rights. I .am
not so far gone but that I can act in a straightforAvard,
honourable Avay. My acceptance of her action Avas an afterthought, a philosophical Avay I have of making the best of
everything. I noAv beUeve that it has turned out for the
best, but I have been guilty of no cold-blooded calculation.
A'ery AVOU, I'U treat her as a simple, natural girl and my very
good friend, and see IIOAV this course works. Not that she is
a simple girl. I've met too many of that kind, and of those
also Avho enshroud themselves in a cloud of little feminine
mysteries, all transparent enough to one of experience; but
Madgo does puzzle me. She has not explained herseU Avith
her fine burst of indignation. Jove ! hoAv h.andsome she Avas!
She ever gives the impression that there is sometlUng at the
back of all she says and does. Even Henry feels it in his
dim Avay, but that Ughtning flash made it clear that it is
something of Avhicli she need not be ashamed. Smce she has
learned to read me so understandingly, I AviU try to fathom
hor thoughts. Porh.aps friendslup does mean more to her
than to others. If so, I'U be as true a friend to her as she to
me. If I grant SteUa such broad priA^Ueges Avith Arnault,
she must admit mine with one of whom it would be absurd
to be jealous;" and, Avith cogitations like the aboA'^e, he also
pretended to read his paper, and. finished his cigar.
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f~^ RAYDON dreailcd embarriassniont Avlieii meeting Madge
^ - ^ at dinner, but Avas agreeably disappointed. There Avas
nothing in the young girl's manner Avhicli suggested a vexed
consciou.snoss of their recent intervicAv, neither Avere there
covert overtures, even in tones, toAvards more friendly relations.
He saAV that if any Avere made he must make them. I\Iadgo
Avas merely too AVOU bred to SIIOAV anger in public, or occasion
surmises that Avould require explanations. During the meal
she spoke of missing her horseback exorcise, and said that she
meant to ask Dr. Sommers if he did not knoAV of a "ood
o

animal that might be hired for a foAv Aveeks. Graydon at
once resolved to make a propitiatory offering, and to go out
Avitli Madge Avlien IMiss AVildmere Avas unattainable. For tho
time ho AA^as content to imitate Madge's tactics, and acted .as
if he intended to follow the course that she had suggested.
The fact that Arnault Avas so evidently enjoying his dinner
and the AVildmere smiles did not detract from his purpose to
prove that he also Avas not Avithout re.-.ourccs. IMoroover, ho
felt that ho had not treated IMadge fairly; ho had boon truly
fond of her, and IIOAV Avas conscious of a growing respect. As
she had saitl, it Avas not a little thing that she had attempted
anel accomplished, .and there had been sin;dl ground for his
discontent. After dinner, hoAvever, ho found a chance to
ensconce himself Avitli Miss Wildmore on the piazza, and he
was fuUy resolved to lose no such opportunities.
Madge, with the IMuir children, passed him on tho Avay to
a sniaU lake on Avliich she had promised to give the little
people a roAv. Ho took off his hat in cordial courtesy, and
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she recognised him with a brief smile, in which Miss W i l d
mere could detect no apprehension.
" I hope that 'sister Madge,' as you caU her, does not
resent my enjoyment of your society."
" N o t in the lea.-t. I feel, hoAvever, that I h.ave been
no"lectiug her shamefuUy, and propose to make amends."
" I n d e e d ; h.as she brought you to a sense of your shortcomings? This scarcely bears out your first remark."
" I t is nothing against its truth, Miss Alden m.akes it
very clear that she is not dependent on me, or any one, for
enjoyment; but m vicAV of the p.ast I have been scarcely
courteous. Therefore," ho added, Avitli a laugh, " AVIICU
Arnault monoprilises you, I shall console myself Avitli
Madge."
" And therefore I shall feel the less compunction. Thank

you."
" I am glad to t.dce the least thorn from the roses of your
life," Av;is his smiling ansAver.
She veiled cl iso sciaitiny under her rejly: " I fear the
brilliant IMiss -Vlden AviU cause my society to appear commonplace in contrast."
" I do not see how you can fear anything of the kind,"
Avas his promjit .ansAver; " I trust you, and you must trust me."
" I do trust you. Air. Aluir," she said softly.
Bofeire he coukl speak again, nurses and children came
streaming and screaming from the lake toAv.ard the house.
"Nellie AA'ilder is droAvned," was the bm'den of their dire
message,
Graydon sprung doAvn the steps, and rushed Avith the
fleetness of the Avind toAvards the lake.
As Madge, Avitli Jeannie and Harry Muir, approached
the Avater, they saAv a party of chUdren playing carelessly in
a boat, and a moment later a little giri feU overboard. The
bo.at was m motion toAvards the shore, and when she rose it
had passed beyond her reach. Her companions gave way to
^uUod f o r ' W ' "t""
° ' *^'^"'"S to save her, sc'-reamed'and
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promptly and wisely. To the Muir children she said authoritatively, " S i t doAvn Avliere you are, and don't move." Then
she rushed forward and unfastened a skiff. As she did so
the child rose for the last time, and sunk again Avith a
gurgling cry. Keeping her eye fixed on the spot, and with
an oar in her hand, Madge pushed aAvay from tho shore
vigorously Avitli her feet, and Avith the impetus sprung
upon the narroAV stern-sheets, then crept forward toAvards
the boAv, at the s.ame time ever keeping her eyes fixed unAvaveringly on the spot Avhere the child had sunk, from
Avliich Avidoiiing circles Avero eddying. The nurses and
children Avho had not started for the house, seeing that a
rescue was attempted, looked on with breathless dread and
suspense.
AVlien the impetus that IMadgo had first given to the skiff
ceased, she kept the little craft in motion by paddling, first
on one side, then on the other, her eyes stiU fixed on ono
point in the dark Avater. At last this point seemed almost
beneath her; she dropped the oar, stooped, and peered over
the side of the boat. After a moment's hesitation, sho
appeared to those on shore to have lost her balance, fallen
overboard, and sunk. RenoAved screams of terror resounded,
and the Muir children fled toAvards the hotel, crying, " Aunt
Madge is droAvned."
" W h a t do you mean?" Graydon gasped, seizing Harry by
the arm.
" 0 , Uncle Grcaydon ! run quick. Aunt Madge fell out of
a boat under AA'ator."
A moment later he saw the young girl rise to the surface
with a child in her grasp. With one headlong plunge,
and a foAv strong strokes, he was at her side, exclaiming,
" Great God, Madge ! what does this mean ?"
" Take her to the shore, quick; no matter about m e ; "
and she pushed the limp and apparently lifeless form into
his arms.
"But, Madge
" he began.
" H a s t e ! haste! and the child may be saved. Don't
think of m e ; I can SAvim as Avell as y o u ; " and she struck
out toAvard the shore.
Wondering, and thrilled Avitli admiration, in spite of the
10
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confusion of his thoughts, he did as directed, and took the
chUd to land at once.
Madge was there as soon as he, crying, even before she
left the water, " Run for Dr. Sommers, and if not at home
ride after him."
MeanwhUe gentlemen and employes of the house were
arriving, and some turned back in search of the phy
sician.
The aAvful tidings had come upon poor IMi's. WUder,
the mother of the chUd, Uke a bolt out of a clear sky, and
she had n m screaming and moaning towards the scene of the
disaster. Motherly love had given her almost superhuman
strength; but when she saw the pale Uttle face on the ground,
AAuth the hue of death upon it, she crouched beside it in
speechless agony, and Avatched the efforts that were made
to bring back consciousness.
Madge led and directed these efforts. I n truth, she did
as much to save the child on land as when it had lain submerged on the muddy bottom of the pond Graydon, seeing
that she was coming up the bank, had paused a moment
irresolutely, and then was about to start for the hotel Avith
his burden. Madge caught his arm, and took the chUd
from him.
" Graydon, take off your coat and give it to me," she said,
imperatively, as she laid the child doAvn on its back; " your
handkerchief, also," she added
She forced open the pale Ups, and wiped out the mouth
Avith marveUous celerity, paying no heed to the clamorous
voices around her.
"Some one give me a sharp knife," she cried, " a n d don't
crowd so near."
Lifting the chUd's clothing at the throat, she cut it
dovmward to the waist, then doAvn each arm, leaidng the
lovely Uttle form exposed and free. Dropping the knife,
she next roUed the coat into a bundle, turned the chUd over
so that her abdomen should rest upon i t ; then, "with hands
pressed rather strongly on each side of the Uttle back, Madge
sought to expel the water that might have been swallowed.
Turning the chUd over on her back again, the bundle made
by the coat was placed under the smaU of her back, so as to
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raise the chest. Then, catching the little tongue that had
aAvakened merry echoes but a foAV moments before, she droAV
it out of the mouth to ono side by the aid of the handkerchief, and said to Graydon,
" Hold it so."
All noAv saw that thoy Avere Avitnessing skilled efforts.
Discord.ant advice ceased, and thoy looked on Avith breathless
interest.
" H a s any one smelling s.alts?" IMadge asked. There Avas
no response. She snatched a bit of grass, and tickled the
child's nose, s.aying, at the same time, "Bring Avater." This,
after a foAV seconds, she dashed over the face and exposed
chest, Avaited .an instant, then gave her patient a sla^i over
the pit of the stomach.
Graydon, kneeling before her, looked on Avith silent
amazement. Her glorious eyes shone Avitli an absorlicd and
merciful purpose; she A\'as oblivious of her OAVII strange
a})pe.ar.anco, the masses of her loosening hair falling over and
veiling the lovely form outlined all too clearly by the Avet
and clinging drapery of her summer dress. Others looked
on in Avonder, too, and Avith a respect akin to aAve. Among
them Avore her sister and Henry Muir, Mr. Arnault, and
Miss AVildmere,—her feelings divided betAveen envy and
commiseration for tho child and its striclitJii mother.
These first simple efforts having no api--ireiit effect, Madgo
said, quietly,
"AVe must try artificial respiration. Move a little more
to one side, Graydon."
Kneeling behind the child, she lifted the little arms
quickly but steadily up, over and doAvn, -ontil they lay upon
the ground behind the wet golden curls. This motion droAV
the ribs up, expanded tho chest, and permitted air to enter
it. After tAvo or three seconds Madge reversed the motion,
and pressed the arms firmly against the chest, to expel the
air. This alternate motion Avas kept up regularly at about
the rate of sixteen times a minute, until the sound of a
galloping horse was heard, and tho croAvd parted for Dr.
Sommers. He took in the situation with his quick eye,
and said,
"Miss Alden, let me take your place."
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" Oh, thank God you are here ! " she exclaimed " Let
me hold the tongue, Gr.aydon; I must do something."
•'Yes, Mr. Muir," added the physician; " l e t her help
me ; she knows just what to do. How long Avas the child
under water ?"
" I don't knoAV exactly ; not long."
" Not more than four or five minutes ?"
" I think not."
" AA''e must save her ! " cried Aladge. " I once saAv people
work over an hour before there Avere signs of life."
" Oh, God bless your brave h e a r t ! " murmured the poor
mother. " You Avon't leave my child—you Avon't let them
give her up, will you ?"
" No, Mrs. AA'ilder, not for one hour or tAvo. I believe
that your Uttle girl AA'UI be saved."
"HaA'o some brandy ready," said Dr. Sommers.
A flask Avas produced, and Graydon again knelt near, to
have it in readiness, while the doctor kept up his monotonous effort, pressing the arms .against the lungs, then lifting
them above the head and back to the ground, Avitli regular
and mechanical iteration.
The child's eyelids began to tremble. " Ah !" exclaimed
the doctor; a moment liter there was a slight choking
cough, and a glad cry went up from the throng
" The brandy!" said the doctor.
Madge now gave up the case to him and Gr.aydon, and
slipped doAvn beside the mother, Avho was swaying from side
to side.
"Don't faint," she said; "your child AviU need you soon
as she is conscious."
'• Oh, Heaven bless you! Heaven bless you !" cried the
mother; "you have saved my darUng."
"Yes, madam, you are right. It's all plain sailing now,"
the doctor added.
Then Madge became guilty of her first useless act. In
strong reAnUsion she fainted dead aAvay. In a moment her
head was on Mrs. Muir's lap, and Hem-y Muir Avas at her
side.
" Poor girl! no wonder. There's not a Avoman in a
liundred thousand Avho could do Avhat she has done. There,
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don't Avorry about her. Put her in my carriage, Mrs. IMuir,
and take her to her room; I'll bo there soon. She'll come
out all right; such girls always do."
MeauAvhile Mr. Muir and Graydon Avere carrying out the
doctor's directions, and the unconscious girl Avas borno
rapidly to her apartment, where, under her sister's ministrations, she soon revived.
Almost her first conscious Avorels, after being assured that
the child Avas safe, Avere, '' Oh, Mary! Avhat a guy I must
have appeared! What Avill Graydon—I mean all Avho saAV
me think ?"
"They'll think things that might AVOU turn any girl's
head. As for Graydon, ho is Availing outside UOAV, li.alf
crazy Avith anxiety to receive a mess.age from you."
'' Tell him I made a fool of myself, and he must not speals
about it again on the pain of my displeasure."
"Well, you have come to," said IMrs. Muir, and then she
Avent and laughingly delivered the message verbatim, adding,
" Go and put on dry clothes. You'll catch your death Avith
those Avet things on, and you look like a scarecrow."
He departed, more puzzled over Madge Alden than ever,
but admitting to himself that she had earned the right to be
anything she pleased.
Dr. Sommers continued his efforts in behalf of the little
girl, chafing her wrists and body Avith the brandy, and
occasionaUy giving a foAV drops until circulation Avas well
restored; and then, at her mother's side, carried the child to
her room, and gave directions to those Avho were Avaiting to
assist.
AVhen he entered Madge's apartment, she greeted him with
the words:—
" AVliat a silly thing I did !"
" Not at aU, not at aU! You made your exit gracefully,
and escaped tho plaudits Avliich a brave girl like you wouldn't
enjoy. I take olf my hat to you, as Ave country-folks say.
You are a heroine—as good a doctor as I on shore, and a
better one in the Avater. AVhere did yoa learn it aU ?"
" Nonsense 1" said Madge, " nothing would vex me more
than to have a time made over the affair. It's all as simple
as ' a, b, c ' What's that Uttle pond to one who has been used
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to SAvimniing in the Pacific ! As I said, I saw a girl restored
once, and Mr. Wayland has explained to me again and again
iust what to do."
"Oh, yes, it's all simple enough if you knoAV how, but
that's just the trouble. I n all that crowd I don't believe
there Avas one Avho Avould not have done the Avrong thing.
Well, Avell, I can manage noAV if I'm obeyed. You've had a
good deal of a shock, and you must keep quiet till to-morroAV.
t h e n 111 see."
Madge laughingly protested that nothing would please her
bettor if she could have a good supper and a good book.
"Please give out also," she said, " t h a t any reference to the
affair Avill have a very injurious infiuence on mo."
In spite of the doctor, messages and flowers poured in. At
last Mrs. AVilder came and said to Mrs. Muir, " I must see
her, if it is safe."
" I t ' s safe enough," Mrs. Muir began, "only Madge doesn't
like so much made of it."
" I Avon't say much," pleaded the mother. She did not
say anything, but put her arms around IMadge and pressed
hor tear-stained face upon the young girl's bosom in long,
passionate embrace, then hastened back to her restored
treasure, Avho Avas sleeping quietly. Madge's eyes Avere Avot
also, and she turned her face to the Avail and breathed softly
to herself:—
" AA^hatever happens now—and it's plain enough Avliat Avill
happen—I did not get strong in vain. Gr.aydon can never
think me altogether Aveak and lackadaisical again, and I li.avo
saved one Avom.an's heart from anguish, hoAvever my own may
ache."
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/ ^ RAYDON'S uppermost thought noAV Avas to ni.ake hi.i
^-^
peace Avitli Madge.
He dismissed all his former
theories about her as absurd, and felt that, whether he understood her or not, she had become a splendid woman, of
Avhoso friendship he might AVOU be proud, and accept it on
any terms that pleased her. Ho also Avas sure that Miss
Wildmere's prejudices Avould be banished at once and for
ever by Madge's heroism, believing that the girl's hostile
feeling Avas due only to the natural jealousy of social
rivals.
" If Stella does not regard M.adge's action Avith generous
enthusiasm, I shall think the Avorso of her," Avas his mas
culine conclusion.
The Avily girl Avas not so obtuse as to be unaAvare of this,
and Avlion ho came doAvii she said all she could in praise of
Madge, but took pains to enlarge upon his OAVU courage. At
this he pooh-poohed emphatically.
" AVhat Avas that duck-pond of a lake to a ni.an!" he said,
"Madge herself has become an expert ocean-swimmer, I am
told. She Avasn't afraid of the Avator. I t Avas her skill in
finding the child beneath it, and in resuscitation afterAvard
that chiefly commands my admiration."
"Oh, dear!" cried the girl, "Avhat can / do to comm.and
your admiration ?"
" You know well, Miss Wildmero, that you command
much more."
She blushed, smiled, and looked around a little apprehensively.
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"Don't be alarmed," he added; " I have such confidence
in you that I will bide your time."
" T h a n k you, Graydon," she whispered, and hastened
away, leaving him supremely happy. I t was the first time
she had caUed him "Graydon."
Seeing Dr. Sommers emerging from the hotel, he hastened
after lum, bent on procuring a peace-offering for Madge—
the finest horse that could be had in the region.
" I know of one a few miles from here," said the doctor.
" He's a splendid animal, but a high and mighty stepper. I
don't believe that even she could manage him."
" 111 break him in for her, never fear. Of course I won't
let her take any risks."
"AA'eU, leave it to me, then. I can manage it. He's
aAvfuUy headstrong, though. I give you a fair Avamtng."
"Take me to see him as soon as you can; the horse, I
mean, or, rather, both man and horse."
" To-morroAV morning, then. I have patients out that Avay."
At supper and during the evening Madge and her exploit
were the themes of conversation.
Some tried to give
Graydon a part of the crecUt, but he laughed so contemptuously at the idea that he was let alone. Henry Muir did
not say much, but looked a great deal, and with Graydon
listened attentively as his wife explained how it Avas that
Madge had proved equal to the emergency.
""Wliy don't more people follow her example," said the
practical man, " a n d learn how to do something definite?
As she explains the rescue, there was nothing remcarkable in
it. n she could swim and dive in the ocean for sport, she
would not be much afraid to do the same in that so-caUed
lake, to save life. As to her action on shore, the knowledge
she used is given in books and manuals. AVliat's more, she
had seen it done. But most people are so pointless and
shiftless that they never know just what to do in an emergency, no matter Avhat their opportunities for information
may have been."
" NOAV you hit me," Graydon remarked, ruefuUy. " Left
to myseLf I shoidd have finished the yoimg one, for I was
about to run to the hotel Avith her, a course that I now see
would have been as fatal as idiotic."
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"Madge says," Mrs. Muir continued, " t h a t they used to
bathe a great deal, and that IMr. AA^ayland explained just
what should be done in all the possible emergencies of their
out-door life at Santa Barbara."
" AV<ayland is a level-headed man. If he is bookish, he's
not a dreamer Avitli his head in the clouds. Madge Avas in
good h.ands Avitli them, and proves it every day."
" I think she SIIOAVS the influence of Mrs. AVayland even
more than that of her husband. Fanny is a very .accomplished Avoman, and saAV a great deal of society in her
younger d.ays."
" Confound it all! AVliy didn't you toll me that Madge
had been living Avith tAvo paragons ?" said Graydon.
" Oh, you have been so occupied with .another p.aragon
that there has not been much chance to tell you anything,"
Avas Mrs. Muir's consoling reply.
"Madgo has not been made Avliat she is by paragons,"
Mr. Muir remarked, drily. " She made herself. They
only helped her, and couldn't have helped a silly Avonian."
" It's time you Avere jealous, Mary," said Graydon, laughing.
" Mary isn't a silly Avonian. I should hope that no Muir
Avould marry one."
" I see no prospect of it," was the rather cold reply.
" I fear I see a Avorse prospect," Avas his brother's thought.
" Of Avhat use are his eyes or senses after Avhat he has seen
to-day?"
Mrs. Muir had explained to some lady friends about
Madge, and the information Avas passing into gener.al circulation—the ladies rapidly coming to the conclusion that the
young girl's action Avas not so remarkable after all, which
Avas true enough. The men, however, retained their enthusiastic admiration, although it must be admitted that its
inspiration was duo largely to Madge's beauty.
" Of course Avomon have done braver things," said one
man, Avith sporting tendencies, " b u t it Avas the neat, gamey
way in Avhich she did it that took my eye. Her method
was as complete and rounded-out as herself. Jove! as she
bent over that child she was a nymph that would turn the
head of a Greek."
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" S h e has evidently turned the head of a Cyprian,"
laughed one of his friends.
" Come, that's putting it too strong," said the man, Avith
a froA\Ti. "I'U affect no airs, though. I'm not a saint, as
you all know, but the aspect of that girl, in her self-forgetful
effort, might AveU make mo wish I were one. She is as
good and pure-heoi-ted as the child she saved. If there
had been a flaw in the Avhite marble of her nature, she
Avould have been self-conscious.
An angel from heaven
couldn't have been more absorbed in the one impulse to
saA'e."
Gr.aydon had approached the group unobserved, and
heard these Avords. He w.alked aAvay, smiling, Avitli the
thought, " ;My sentiments, clearly expressed."
The ni"lit Avas Avariii, and he saAv Miss AVUdmere and
Arnault going out for a stroll. FoUoAving a half-defined
inclination, he bent his steps toAA'ard the lake. The moon
Avas mirrored in its glassy surface, the place silent and
deserted. AA''ith sUght effort of fancj', he called up the scene
ag.ain. He saw in the moonUght the fairy form of the child,
and Avhat OA'en others had recrarded as the embodiment of
O

human loveliness and truth bencUng over it.
" A n d she was the little ghost that once haunted me," he
thought, " a n d seemed aU eyes and affection. HOAV those
eyes used to Avelcome and turn to me, as if in some subtle
way she dreAv from me the poAver to exist at aU. I wish I
could follow the processes of her change from the horn' of
our p.arting, and see how I passed from what I AA'as to her
to what I am noAV. She does not seem to forget or ignore
the past. She is not conventional, and never was; hence,
friendship may not mean what it does to so manj' of her
sex and age,—-a Uttle moony sentiment blended with calculation as to a fellow's usefulness. If we could enjoy sometlung
of the good-comradeship that obtains betAveen man and man,
she is the one wom.an of the world Avith whom I should coA^et
the relation. Stella, in herself, is aU that I could .ask for a
wife, but I don't like her fanuly much better than Henry
does. Confound the father! AAHiy should he so mix his
daughter up in his speculation that she dare not dismiss
Arnault at once .and foUoAV lier heart ? If I were not a good-
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natured man I Avouldn't submit to it. As it is, since I am
sure of the girl, I suppose I should give pat(?ifamiJias a
chance to turn himself. She has appealed to me as delicately
yet as openly, as she can, and has given me to unde'rstand,
by everything except plain AVords, that she is mine. Probably
that is all she can do Avithout bringing Hack ruin upon them
all
AVcll, I suppose I should imit.ate her self-s.acrificing
spirit; but I hate this jumbling of AVall Street Avitli affairs
of tho heart. I t angers me that she must play Avitli that
foUoAV for financial reasons, and that he, conscious of poAver,
may use l.angu.age Avliich she Avould not dare to resent. I
can't imagine IMadge in such a position. Yet, Avho knoAvs ?
As tho French say, ' It is the unexpected that happens,' and
this has proved true enough in my experience. I'll go and
see hoAV Aladgo is noAV, anel bo as penitent as she requires.
I don't mind being tyrannized over a little by such a girl; "
anel he returned.
As he approached Mrs. Aluir's door he heard the sound
of voices and laughter, and plainly those of his brother and
ISIadge. In response to his knock, Mrs. Muir opened the
door a little Av.ay and he caught a glimpse of Henry.
"AA^eU?" said IMrs. Muir.
" I t ' s not Avell at all," ho began, in an aggrieved tone.
" Here's a f.amily party and I'm shut out in outer darkness.
AVhat have I done to be banished from Rome ?"
'"AAliat's banished but .set free?'" trilled out Aladge
" 0, Graydon, I'm not fit to be seen ! "
" HOAV can I knoAV that unless I see you ?"
"Nonsense, Madge!" expostulated her sister, "you look
charming. AVhy put on airs? As he says, it's a family
party—lot him join in our f u n ; " and, Avithout Avaiting for
further objections, she brought him in and gave him a
chair.
"Now, this Avarms an exile's heart," he beg.an; "if you
had shut the door on me I should have asked Henry to send
me back to Europe Mary's right, Madge; you do look
charming."
And so she did, blushing and laughing in her dainty
Avrapper, Avith her long hair fading over her shoulders, and
fastened by a ribbon.
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" H o w comes it that you are in such a deserted and disconsolate condition ?" cried Mary.
" I am not in such a condition. Since crossing your
threshold I have become contentment itself. Indeed, j
regard myseU as the most favoured man in the house, fox
I, first of aU, am able to lay my homage at Madge's feet."
" Let me warn you from the st.art that it wiU prove a
stumbling-block in both our paths,'' said the girl. " D i d
you not receive my message ? But then it's stupid to think
you will ever consider me."
" I have been considering you a great deal more than you
think, especiaUy since you metaphoricaUy boxed my ears this
morning, and took away my breath generaUy this afternoon."
" You seem to have plenty left."
" O h , I'm recoA'ering. Reason is trying to scramble back
on her throne. I've been out to the lake alone in the moonlight, and have had the AA'IIOIO scene over again to assure
myself that it was real."
" AVliat! You have not been in the Avater ?"
" N o ; I Avas content to moon it out on the shore,—but it
seemed to me that I saAv you as clearly there as here."
" Little wonder ! I must have been the most extraordinary
looking creature that ever prowled in these Avilds."
" You were; only lookers-on did aU the devouring.
I
wouldn't dare teU you the compUments I have heard."
" You had better not, if your reason is even Avithin sight of
her throne. AVlien the danger was aU over I caught a mental
gUmpse of myself, and feU over as if s h o t ; " and a SIOAV,
deep crimson stole into her face.
"Madge," sfiid Graydon, gravely, and almost rebukingly,
" d o you think there was a man present who did not
reverence you ? I was proud even of your acquaintance."
Her face softened under his words, but she did not look
at him.
" AVe Avere partners in misery," she said, laughing softly;
" I have a vague remenibr<ance that you Avere as great a guy
as I M'as."
" I shaU be glad to be a guy with you in any circumstances
you can imagine, if you AviU let me make my peace, and
wUl forgive my general stupidity. Be reasonable also, as
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weU as merciful. If it took you over tAvo years to make
such changes, you should give me a few days to rub my eyes
and get them focussod on the result."
Madgo Avas noAv laughing heartily.
" I don't believe a man could ever eat the whole of a
humble pie," she said. " He over insists that the donor,
especially if she be a Avoman, should have a piece also."
"There, noAv," cried Graydon, ruefully;"give me all of
it, anel m.ake your terms."
"Solomon himself couldn't have ach'ised you better," said
Madge, Avhile Henry leaned back in his chair and laughed as
if immensely amused, Avhile Mary improA'od the occasion by
remarking,
"A^'llen Avill men over learn that that is the Avay to get
the best terms possible from a Avoman ?"
" I n d e e d ! " s.aid Gnaydon.
"HOAV you enlighten m e !
AVoU, IMadge, I'm the more eager UOAV to learn your terms."
She felt that it Avas a critical moment—that there Avas,
under their badin.ago, a sul)str<atuni of truth and feeling—
and that sho had IIOAV a chance to est.ablish relations that
Avoiild favour her hope, if it had a right to exist at all, and
render future companionship free from surmise on the part
of her family.
"Come, Graydon," she said, "Ave have jested long enough,
and there is no occasion for misunderstanding. I have not
forgotten the past any more than you have, nor all your
unstinted kindness for years. As Mary says, this is a family
party. I'm not your sister, and embarrassment always accompanies an unnatural relation. The common-sense thing to
do is to recognise the relation that does exist. As I intimated at first, I see no reason Avhy Ave should not be the
best of friends, and then, imitating the stiff-necked
HebreAvs, do what seemeth good in our eyes."
" A n d these are your terms, Madge?"
" A s f.ar as I have any, yes. I don't insist on anything,
but Avarn you that I shall foUoAV my eyes, and consult a very
wilful little Avill of my OAvn."
"AViU your AviUul AviU permit you to accept of a horse
that I am going after in the morning ? Dr. Sommers told me
about him, and I had proposed to make him a peace-offering."
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Madge clapped her hands with the deUght of a chUd.
"Oh, Graydon, that's splendid of you ! I've been sighing,
' My kingdom for a horse,' ever since I came here. But he's
no peace-offering. I forgave you when I saw your headlong
plunge into the lake. You Avent into it like a man, whUe I
flopped in so awkwardly that aU said I had faUen overboard."
" Shake hands, then."
She sprung up and joined hands Avith him in frank and
cordial grasp, saying, " I t ' s aU right noAv, and Mary and
Henry AviU understand us as weU as we do ourselves."
" O n e condition; you AVUI let me ride Avith y o u ? "
"AATien you are disengaged, yes," was her arch reply,
" a n d I'll prove that on horseback I can be as good a comrade as a man."
"AA'eU, if something I've dreamt of is true I never saAV
such acting," thought Henry Muir. Then he said, quietly,
"Madge, how did you find the chUd so surely and quickly?"
" That accoimts for my aAvkw.ardness somewhat," she repUed, laughing.
( " H o w happy she looks!" he thought.)
" I never took my eyes from the spot Avhere I had last seen
the chUd sink, and I had to do everything as if my head Avas
in a vice. Don't let us talk about it any more."
" N o , nor about anything else," said Mary, rising. " I ' m
proving a fine nurse, and am Ukely to be lectured by the
doctor to-morrow. You men cut right out. Here is Madge
flushed, feverish, and excited about a horse.
Brain-fever
AvUl be the next symptom."
An horn- later Madge was sleeping quietly, but the happy
flush and smUe had not left her face. She felt that she had
at last scored one point. Oh, that she coidd have more
time!
" J u p i t e r ! " muttered Graydon, as he descended the stairs,
"her talk makes a feUow's blood tingle."
Miss WUdmere had just entered Avith Arnault, and Graydon asked, " Are you not going to give me one dance this
evening ?"
" Yes, two, if you Avish," she repUed, sweetly.
He took her at her word, and was as devoted as ever. He
had no thought of being .anything else. Arnault secured the
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last word, however, and Graydon made no effort to prevent
this. He had accepted the disagreeable situation, and proposed, although with increasing reluctance and discontent, to
let the girl have a clear fleld and manage the affair as she
thought Aviso under the circumstances. He was too proud to
have maintained a jostling and open pursuit Avith Arnault in
any event, and UOAV, believing that he understood the lady
better, felt that there Avas no occasion for it. He had indicated to her just Avhere he stood, and just Avliere she could
ever find him. AVhen her diplomacy Avitli Arnault should
cease to be essential to her father's safety, the final words
could be spoken.
He acted on this policy so quietly that she Avas somcAvhat
troubled, and feared that Madge might be taking too largo a
place in his thoughts. Therefore, when Arnault venturetl to
make a somewhat humorous reference to the young gill's appearance, her spite found utterance. " I never saAV such a
looking creature in my life. She had the appearance of a
crazy Avoman, with her hair dishevelled, and her wet, muddy
clothes sticking to her as if glued. She ought at least to
have slipped aAvay when the doctor came. But instead of
that she fainted,—aU put on, I beUeve, to attract attention."
" She perhaps felt that she must put on something,"
chuckled Arnault. " T h e two Muirs looked as if she were
too precious and sacred for mortal gaze."
"WeU," concluded Miss WUdmere, " I like to see a lady
who never forgets herself;" and she was an example of the
type.
" I like to see one lady, whom, having seen, no one can
forget," Avas his gallant reply.

CHAPTER
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" V / r i S S AA^LDMERE'S indignant vUtue was not soothed
•^-^
on the foUoAving moming, when, as she returned
from a drive with Arnault, Graydon galloped up on a superb
bay horse, and Madge so far forgot herself again as to rush
to meet him Avith unaffected pleasure. The champion of
propriety paused in the distance to take an observation, for
she thought she saw a cloud in the sky.
" AVliat a beauty ! what a grand arch of the neck he has !
Oh, I'm just wUd to be on him I Don't bribe me with horses,
Graydon; I can resist anything else."
" I am glad of the information. A volume of thanks
Avould not be worth half so much."
" I thought the thanks were in my tone and manner."
" So I thought, and am more than content; but, Madge, I
am troubled about your riding him. I fear he is a very
Satan of a horse."
•'Nonsense! Wait tUl you see me mounted, and your fears
wUl vanish. People don't walk at Santa Barbara, they ride;
every one rides. H the horse don't tumble, there'U be no
tumbling on my part. Oh, he is such a splendid feUow!
AVhatshaUIcaUhim?"
" Better call him ' Go.' There is more go in him than in
any horse I ever bestrode."
"All the better. I shall give him another name, hoAvever.
I t wiU come to me some t i m e ; " and she patted the proud
neck, and fondled the tossing mane, in a way to excite the
envy of observers from the piazza. " 0 , Graydon, what shaU
I do for a saddle ? Do you think there is one to be had in
this region 1 I'm impatient for a gaUop."
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" I telegraphed early this morning for cqiupmcnts; and
thoy should be here this afternoon."
"Th.at Avas considerate kindness itself. You must let me
p.ay for all this. You knoAV I can."
'" So can L"
" B u t there's reason in aU things."'
"Therefore, a little in me. Please, Madgo, don't make
me fool that I am almost a stranger to you. If AVO had
remaincel together, I should have paid out more than this for
candy, floAvers, and nonsense. I have yickled everything,
liaA'cu't I ? and, as IMary says, I do Avish to feel a little like
one of tho family."
"AVoU, then," she s.aid, laughmg and blushing, " a s from
one of the family
"
" i l n d from your deceased brother," he interrupted.
She put her finger to her lips. "That's past,'' she said.
" N o more allusions. We beg.an sensibly last night, and I
certainly am very lenient IIOAV in taking gifts, that I should
protest against oven from Henry. I Avisli to prove to you
that I am the Madge of old times as far as I can be."
" Rest assured I'm the same felloAv, and ever shaU
be."
He had dismounted, and they Avere Availing sloAvly toAvards
the stable. '' Bless me ! " cried Madge ; " Avhere am I going
Avith no better protection than a sunshade ? I'm always a
little off Avlien a horse like that is at hand. I say, Graydon,"
she added, in a wheedling tone, "mount, and put him
through his paces. I can't resist the fun, no matter what
the doAvagers say."
" He vaulted lightly into the saddle, and the horse reared
and dashed toAvards the stable, but was soon puUed up. Then
Graydon made him prance, curvet, and trot, Madge looking
on Avith parted lips, and eyes gloAvmg with deUcious anticipation. If a close observer had been present, he might have
seen that the rider, Avitli his fine easy grace and mastery,
was, after aU, the chief attraction.
She walked back to the house, thinking, "111 have some
bright hours before the skies groAv grey. 0, kindly fate
prosper Mr. Arnault here, and in AVaU Street, too, for all I
care"
II
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" 0 , MT. Muii, teach me to ride!" said Miss Wildmere,
Avhen he joined her in the deserted parlour. " Y o u have
such a superb horse! and you sat on him as if you were a
part of him."
" I wiU teach you Avith pleasure," said Graydon. " Nothing
would give me more enjoyment, for I am very fond of riding,
tmd we could explore the mountain roads far and near."
" Can I ride your horse ?"
" That was not my horse. He belongs to Miss Alden. *
" Oh, indeed I" began Miss WUdmere, hastily, yet coldlj" I wouldn't think of it, then."
" She would lend him to you readily, if it Avere safe; but
only an expert should ride that horse. As it is, I shaU run
him four or five mUes before I let her mount him. He is
nwfuUy high-strung and a Uttle vicious. I'U get you a quiet,
safe, lady's horse, suitable for a beginner. You AVUI soon
acquire confidence and skiU. I wouldn't have you incur any
risks for aU the world."
"Wouldn't y o u ? " she asked, Avith a fascinating and
incredulous snule.
" Y o u know weU that I would not."
" I shaU scarcely know what I know when I see you
gaUoping away with Miss Alden."
"Come, !Miss SteUa, we may as weU get through with
that phase of the question at once.
Madge Alden came into
oux famUy when I was scarcely more than a boy, and she but
a chUd. She is stUl one of the family. The idea of your
being concerned about her makes me smUe audibly. I oidy
wish you girls would be good friends; it would save awkAvardness and embarrassment. Madge is a sister to me in
oA'crything but name, and ever wiU be. I'm proud of her, as
I ought to be, and a distant mamier would be absurd towards
a member of our household. AVhy should I affect it when
I'm truly fond of her and find her joUy good company?
Don't you think I am setting you a good example? I'm
patient over your good times with Mr. Arnaidt, Avho is an
open suitor."
" I have not said they were good times."
" Nor have you said they were not. He evidently enjoys
them, and little wonder. You can make any feUoAV have a
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good time AA'ithout trying. I don't protend to understand
tho necessity of your being so friendly, or tolcr.ant, or Avhat
you Avill, Avith him ; neither do I pry or question. My regard
for you makes trust imperative. I do trust you as readily as
you should trust me.
AVhat else can AVO do till times aro
better?"
"AVhat do you mean by saying 'tiU times are better'?'
she asked, in gentle solicitude. " A r e you having a hard
time in toAvn, like poor papa ?"
"Oh, bless you, n o ! I don't suppo.se Henry is m.aking
much. He's the kind of ni.an to take in sail in times like
these. I'm not in the firm yet, you know, but shall be soon.
I\ly foreign department of the business is all right. I left it
snug and safe. Of course, I don't knoAV much about things
on this side of the AA'ater yet. Mr. Muir is not the kind of
man to speak to any one about his .affairs unless it is essential,
but if anything Avero amiss he Avould have told me. I knoAv
tho times are dismal, and I am better off on my as.surod
salary than if in the firm noAV. No one but ' bears' aro
making anything."
" I hope your brother isn't in anxiety, like papa," she said,
v.'armly.
His quick commercial instinct took alarm, and he asked,
" AVhat, have you heard anytliing 1"
" Oh, no, indeed. Papa says that Mr. Muir is one of the
m.ost conservative of men; but he also s.ays that there is
scarcely a chance now for any honest man, and that investments Avliich once seemed as solid as these mountains are
sinking out of sight. If it Avasn't so we shouldn't be so
O

O

worried. He wouldn't like it if he knoAV I Avas talking to
you in this Avay; but then I knoAv it Avill go no further, and
naturally my mind dwells on the subject of his anxieties.
AVhat Avouldn't I do to help h i m ! " she concluded, with a
fine enthusiasm.
" I think you aro doing a great deal to help him, SteUa,"
he said, gravely and gently; "and, believe me, it involves no
little sacrifice on my part also."
" B u t you have promised to bo patient, Graydon."
" I have, but you cannot think that I like it, or approve
of the diplomacy you are compeUed to practise, even though
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your motive be unselfish and fUial. I don't think you ought
to be placed in such a position, and Avould that it were in
my power to reUeve you from i t ! "
Tears of seK-commiseration came into her eyes, and they
appeared to liim exceedingly pathetic. She made as if she
would speak but could not, then retreated hastily to her
room. Once in seclusion she dashed the drops away, her
eyes gUttered with anger, and she stamped her foot on the
floor and muttered,
" I t is indeed an abominable position. I might accept
Graydon any day, any hour, now, and dare not. Yet if he
gets an inkling of my real attitude, he'U be off for ever. He
is as proud as Lucifer about some things, and would be
quick as a flash if his suspicions were aroused. Even the
beUef that I am humouring Arnault for papa's sake tests his
loyalty greatly. If I have to refuse him at last, I shaU be
placed in an odious light. The idiots! Avhy can't they find
out whether Henry Muir is going to fail or not? That
horrid Madge Alden is not his sister, and knows it, and she
is gaining time to make impressions. I knoAV how she felt
years ago, when she was a perfect spook. I don't beUeve
she's changed. W i t h aU her impulsive ways she's as deep
as perdition, and she'd flirt with him to spite me, if nothing
more. Papa said last night that I had better accept Arnault.
I won't accept him tUl I must, and he'U me his success if he
Avins it."
Then the mirror reflected a lovely creature dissolved in
tears.
Again she soUloquised:
" I can't accept a horse from Graydon; Arnault woidd
never submit to it. The receiving of such a present would
compromise me at once. I t does not matter so much what
I say or look La private; this proves nothing to the world,
and I see more and more clearly that Arnault wUl not
permit his pride to be humiUated. He wUl endure what he
caUs a fair, open suit phUosophicaUy, but the expression of
his eyes makes me shiver sometimes. Was ever a girl
placed in such a mean and horrible position I I won't
endure this shUly-shaUy much longer. If they can't prove
something more definite against the !Muirs, I'U accept
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Graydon. Papa is just horrid ! AVliy can't ho make moro
in AVaU Street ? There must bo Avays, and any w.ay is as
respectable as the one I may be compelled to take. Well,
if I do have to accept Arnault, 111 make Graydon think that
I had to do so for papa's sake, and Ave'll become good friends
again before long. Perhaps this Avould be the best way in
the end, for papa looked Avildly, and spoke of a tenementhouse last night. Tenement 1 Great heavens I I'd sooner

dier
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" r^ RA"YDON, when do you think I can haA'e my first
^^
ride ?" Madge asked at dinner, with sparkling eyes.
" A t about fiA'e this afternoon. I have found a saddle
that I can borroAV in case yours does not come tUl the late
train."
" Oh, I'm so glad, that I've lost my appetite ! You can't
know how much a horse means to me. I t was after I began
to ride that I grew strong enough to hope."
" AVhy, Madge, were you so discour.aged as that ?" he
asked, feelingly.
" I had reason to be discouraged," she repUed, in a IOAV
tone. Then she threw back her head, proudly
" You men
Uttle know," she continued, haK defiantly. "You think
Aveakness one of our prerogatiA'es, and like us almost the
better for it. We are meekly to accept our fate, and from
soft couches lift our langiud eyes in pious resignation. I
won't do i t ; and when a powerful horse is beneath me,
carrying me Uke the wind, I feel that his strength is mine,
and that I need not succumb to feminine imbecility or helplessness in any form."
" Bravo, Madge ! " cried Henry Muir.
" Y o u were born a knight," added Graydon, " a n d have
already made more and better conquests than many celebrated
in prose and poetry."
" O h , no," cried Madge, lifting her eyebrows in comic distress. " I was born a woman to my finger-tips, and never
could conquer even myself.
I have an awful temper.
Graydon, you have already found that out."
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" 1 have found that I had bettor accept just what you
please to be, and fully admit your right to be just what you
please," he ansAverod, ruefully.
"AVliat a lovely and reasonable frame of m i n d ! " Mrs.
Muir remarked. "Truly, Miss AVildmere is to be congratulated. You have only to stick to such a disposition, and
peace will last longer th.an the moon."
" Oh, Miss Wildmere will prove a rose Avithout a thorn,"
Madge added, laughing, while under Mr. Muir's eye her face
paled perceptibly. "There Avill never be anything problematical in her single-minded devotion. She has been well
and discreetly brought up, and finished by the best society,
Avliile poor me!—I had to fly in tho face of fate like a
virago, and scramble up the best I could in AVostorn Avilds.
Oh, well, Graydon, don't be alarmed. I'U be a good felloAv
if you'll take me out riding occasionally."
He began to laugh and she continued,
" I saAV you froAvn Avhen I began my Avicked speech.
We'U tick off tabooed subjects, and make an index expurgatorius, and then AVO'U get on famously."
" N o need of that," he said. " A s far as I .am concerned,
please consider me fair game."
" Consider you fair game ?" she said, Avitli her head
archly on one side
" T h a t Avould be arrant poaching.
Don't fear, Graydon, I shall never regard any man as game,
not even if I should become a fat doAvager Avith a bevy of
plain daughters and a dull market."
Grave and silent IMr. IMuir leaned back in his chair and
laughed so heartily that he attracted attention at the AVildmere table across the room.
" T h a t man doesn't act as if on the brink of failure,"
thought Miss WUdmere. " It's all a conspiracy of Arnault
Avith papa."
"You are making game of me, in one sense, very successfully," Graydon admitted, laughing a little uneasily.
"Oh, in that sense, aU men are legitimate game, and I
shall chaff as many as possible, out of spite that I AVOS not a
man."
" You Avould make a good one—you are so devoid of sentiment, and so independent."
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" A n d yet within a week, I think, a certain gentleman
Avas inclined to think me sentimental, aesthetic, mtense, a
victim of ideals and devotional rhapsodies."
" 0 ye gods ! Here, waiter, bring me my dessert, and let
me escape," cried Graydon.
" Did you say I was to be ready at five ?" she asked sweetly.
'' Yes, and bring doAvn articles of a truce, and we'U sign
them in red ink."
An hour later she heard the gaUop of a horse, and saAv
him riding away. " She shan't mount the animal," he had
thought, " tiU I learn more about him and give him aU the
running he wants to-day. She has a heavy enough score
against me as it is, and I'll not employ another brute to
make things worse."
He learned more fuUy what he had discovered before, that
she would have her hands f uU in managing the horse, and he
gave him a run that covered him with foam and tested his
breathing. At four he gaUoped back to the station to see if
the sadcUe had arrived, but found that even his skUl and
strength were not sufficient to make the animal approach the
engine. Shouting to the baggage-man to bring the expected
articles to the stable, he was soon there and made another
experiment. A hostler brought him a blanket, which he
strapped around his waist, and moimted again in a lady's
style. I t was at once evident that the horse had never been
ridden by a woman. He reared, kicked, and plunged around
frightfully, and Graydon had to clutch the mane often to
keep his seat. Madge had speedUy joined him, and looked
Avith absorbed interest, at times lauglung, and again imploring Graydon to dismount. This he at last did, the perspnation pouring from his face. Resigning the trembling and
Avearied horse to a stable-boy, he came tow.ards the young girl,
mopping his broAv and exclaimuig,
" I t AviU never do at aU. He is ugly as sin. No AVoman
should ride him, not even a squaAV."
"Bah, Graydon! he did not throw you, although he had
you at every advantage. I'm not in the least afraid. Has
the saddle come?"
" Yes; but I protest, Madge. Hero, Dr. Sommers " (who
was approaching), " lay your commands on this rash ciri."
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" If Dr. Sommers s.ays I'm rash ho doesn't un lerst.and my
case, and I refuse to employ him," cried Madge. Then sho
added, SAveetly, " I f I break my bones, doctor, I'll be your
very humble and obedient servant. It's half-past four, and
I'll be ready as soon as you aro, Graydon. No backing out.
You might as well Avarn me against the peril of a rockingchair ; " and she Avont to put on her li.abit.
" Heaven help us !" said Graydon to the doctor. " AVe're
in a scrape. She's so resolute that I believe she would go
alone. What Avould you do ? Hang it .all! the people of
the house have got an inkling of Avhat's u p ; some are gatherin" near, and the AvindoAVS are full of heads."
" Put the saddle on ono of the quiet livery horses, and
you ride this Ijrute," said tho doctor.
" Y o u don't kiiOAV her. She wouldn't stand th.at at .aU."
" T h e n give her her head. After yesterday I believe she
can do Avhat she undertakes. You have tired the horse out
pretty thoroughly, and I guess she'll manage him."
Leaving orders to have Madge's horso sponged off and
dried, and the best animal in the stable prepared for himself,
he s.aid, "AVell, then, doctor, bo on h.aiicl to repair damages,"
and Avent to his room to change his dress.
The doctor did more. Ho saAV that Mad"e's horse Avas
o

saddled carefully, meanAvliile admiring the beautiful ec[uipniont that Graydon had ordered, l i e also insured that
Gr.aydon had a good mount.
When at last the young m.aii tapped at Madge's door, she
came out looking most beautiful in her close-fittiii" habit and
loAV beaver, Avitli its drooping feather. Mary foUoAved her,
protesting anel half crying, and Mr. IMuir looked very grave.
"iladgo," s.aid Gr.aydon, earnestly, " I should never forgive
myself if any harm canio to you. That horse is not fit for
you to ride."
" Good people, see hero," said Madge, turning upon them ;
" I am not a reckless child, nor am I making a rash expoiiment. Even if I did not fear broken bones, do you think I
Avould give you needless anxiety ? Graydon has kindly
obtainecl for me a fine horse, and I must make a beginning
to show you and him that I can ride. If Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Avere here they Avould laugh at you. Don't come out to
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see me off, Mary. Others would foUoAV, and I don't want
to be conspicuous- I do Avish people would mind their own
business."
" No danger of my coming out. I don't want to see you
break your neck," cried Mary, re-entering her room.
" Y o u must let me go, Madge," said Mr. Muir, firmly. " I
may have to interpose my authority."
" Y e s ; do come, for Heaven's s a k e ! " said Graydon.
"Very AveU," laughed Madge. " H I once get on, you
and the horse may both find it hard to get me off. AVhere
are the horses ?" she asked, upon reaching the door.
" Y o u must yield one point, and mount near the stable,"
said Graydon, resolutely.
" Oh, certainly, I'U yield everything except my ride."
Madge's horse stood pawmg the ground, showing how
obdurate and untameable was his spirit. She exclaimed at
the beauty of the saddle and its housings, and said, "Thank
you, Graydon," so charmingly that he anathematised himself
for giving her a brute instead of a horse. " I should have
satisfied myself better about him," he thought, " a n d have
looked farther."
I n a moment she had the animal by the head, and was
patting his neck, whUe he turned an eye of fire down upon
her, and showed no relenting in his chafed and excited mood.
Graydon meanwhUe examined everything carefuUy, and saAV
that the bridle had a powerful curb.
"WeU," said he, ruefuUy, "if you wUl, you will."
" Y e s ; in no other way can I satisfy you," was'her quiet
reply.
" Let us get away, t h e n ; spectators are gathering. You
should be able to hold him with this rein. Come."
She put her foot in his hand, and Avas mounted in a
second, the reins well in hand. The horse reared, but a
sharp doAvnward puU to the right brought him to his feet
again. Then he plunged and kicked; but she sat as if a
part of him, meanwhile speaking to him in firm, gentle tones.
His next unexpected freak was to n m backAvtird in a Avay
that sent the neighbouring group flymg. Instantly Madge
gave him a stuiging bloAV over the huid quarters, and he
fairly sprung into the air.
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" G e t off, Madge!" cried Mr. Muir, authoritatively, but the
horse was speeding down the road toAv.ards the house, and
Graydon, Avho had looked on breathlessly, followed. Before
they reached the hotel she had brought him up with the poAverful curb, and prancing, curvetting, straining sideways, first in
one direction, then in the other, meauAvhile trembling half
Avitli anger, half Avith terror, the mastered brute passed the
piazza Avitli its admiring groups. Graydon Avas at her side.
He did not see Miss AVildmere frowning with vexation and
envy, or Arnault's complacent observance. With sternly
compressed lips and steady eye he Avatched Madge, that,
Avhatever emergency occurred, he might do aU that Avas possible. The young girl herself Avas a presence not soon to be
forgotten. Her lips Avero slightly parted, her eye gloAving
Avith a joyous sense of poAver, and her pose, flexible to the
eccentric motions of the horse, grace itself. They passed on
doAvn the Avinding carriage-drive, out upon the main street,
and then she turned, Avaved her handkerchief to Mr. Muir,
and Avitli her companion galloped aAvay.
Several of Mr. Muir's acquaintances came forward, offering
congratulations, Avliich he accepted Avith his quiet smile, and
then Avent up to reassure his Avife, who, m spite of her Avords
to the contrary, had kept her eyes fastened upon Madge as
long as she Avas in sight.
'AVell," she exclaimed, " d i d y o u ever see anything equal
to t h a t ? "
" N o , " said her husband, " b u t I have seen nothing Avon
derful or unnatural; she did not do a thing that she had not
been trained and taught to do, and all her acts Avere familiar
by much usage."
" I think she's a prodigy!" ejaculated Mrs. Muir.
" Nothing of the kind. She is a handsome girl, Avitli good
abilities, Avho has had the sense to make the most and best
of herself instead of daAvdling."
After an easy gallop of a mile, in which Madge shoAved
complete poAver to keep her horse from breaking into a mad
run, she droAv rein and looked at Graydon Avith a smile He
took off his hat and boAved, laughingly.
"Oh, Graydon," she said, " i t was nice of you to let mo
have my own Avay."
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" I didn't do it very graciously. I have seldom been more
worried in my life."
" I ' m glad you Avere a Uttle worried," she said. " I t recalls
your look and tone at the time of om" parting, AA'hen you said,
' Oh, Madge ! do get weU and strong.' Haven't I compUed
with your Avish ?"
" Had my Avish anything to do with your compliance ?"
"AVhy n o t ? "
" V,Tiat an idiot I've been ! I fear I have been misjudging
you absurcUy. I've had no end of ricUcidous thoughts and
theories about you."
" Indeed ! Apparently I li.ad slight place in your thoughts
at aU, but I made great aUowances for a man in your condition."
" T h a t was kind, but you were mistaken. AVhy, Madge,
Ave were almost brought up together, and I couldn't reconcUe
the past and the present. The years you spent in the far
AA^est, and their result, are more Avonderful than a fairy tale.
I wish you Avould teU me about them."
" I will Friends should be reasonably frank. AVhat's
more, I wish to show you how natural and probable the
result, as you caU it, has been. Your wondering perplexity
vexes me. You know what I was when we parted."
" No, I don't beUeve I do, or you couldn't be Avhat you
.are now,"
"AA'"eU, I can teU you; I l i a d weak lungs, a v/eak body,
and a weak, uncultured mind. I was weak in aU respects,
but I discoA'ered that I had a wUl, and I had sense enough,
as Henry sa^'s, to know that if I Avas ever going to bo more
than a ghost it Avas time I set about it. I knoAv of Mrs.
AVayland's restoration to health in the cUmate of Santa
Barbara, and I determined to try it myseLf. I couldn't have
had better friends or advantages than the place afforded.
But, oh, Graydon, I was so weak and used-up when I reached
there that I could scarcely do more than breathe. But I
had made up my mind either to get weU or to die. I rested
for days, until I could make a beginning, and then, one step
at a time, as it were, I went forAvard. Take two things that
you haA'o seen me do, for example. One can bathe in the
sea at Santa Barbara almost throughout the year. At first I
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was as timid as a child, and scarcely dared to wet my feet;
but Mr. AVayland Avas a sensible instructor, and led me step
by step. The Avater Avas usually still, and I graduaUy accj^uired
the absolute confidence of one Avho can SAvim, and SAvims
almost every day. So Avitli a horse. I could hardly sit on
one that Avas standing still, I Avas so Aveak and frightened;
but Avitli muscle and health camo stronger nerves and higher
courage. After a foAv months I thought nothing of a tenmile gallop on the beach or out to the canons. I took up
music in the same Avay, and had a thoroughly good teacher.
He diet the best he could for me, Avhicli Avasn't so very much.
I never could become a scientist in anything, but I Avas
dctermineel to be no sham Avithin my limitations. I have
tried to do some thin"S as Avell as I could and let the rest
o

go.

NOAV you see IIOAV easily I can explain myself, and I

only seem wonderful because of the contrast Avith Avliat I
Avas."
" But Avhore do I come in ?" he asked, eagerly.
" D i d you not say, 'Please get AveU and strong'? I
thought it Avould gratify you and Mary and Henry. You
used to call me a ghost, and I did not Avant to be a ghost any
longer. I saw that you enjoyed your vigorous life fully, and
felt that I might enjoy life also; and as I groAV strong I did
enjoy everything more and more. TAVO things besides, and
I can say, ' All present or accounted for.' Mr. AA^ayland is a
student, and has a splendid library. He coached me—that
Avas your old coUege jargon—on books, and Mrs. Wayland
coached me on society. So here I am, weighing a hundred
and tAventy pounds, more or less, and ready for another
gallop;" and aAvay she went, the embodiment of beautiful
life.
"One moro question, Madge," he said, as they slackened
pace again. " AVhy Avouldn't you Avrite to me oftoner 1"
" I don't like to Avrite letters. Mine to Mary were scarcely
m'ore than notes. Ask her. Are you satisfied noAV ? Am I
a sphinx—a conundrum—any longer ?"
" N o ; and at last I am moro than content that you are
not little Madge."
"AA^iy, this is famous, as Dr. Sommers says! AVlien Avaa
a ni.an ever knoNvn to ch.ange his mind before?"
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" I've changed mine so often of late that I'm fairly dizzy.
You are setting me straight at last."
IMadge laughed outright, and after a moment said,
" N o w account for yourself. "What places did you visit
abroad ?"
He began to teU her, and she to ask questions that surprised him, shoAving that she had some idea of CA'en the
topography and colour of the region, and a better knowledge
of the history and antiqtuties than himself. At last he
expressed his wonder.
" AVhat nonsense !" she exclaimed. " You don't remember
the Uttle I did Avrite you. As I said before, did you not, at
my request—very kindly and liberally, too, Graydon—send
me books about the places you expected to see ? A chUd
could have read them, and so have g.ained the information
that surprises you."
They talked on, one thing leading to another, untU he
had a conscious glow of mental excitement. She kncAV so
much that he knew, only in a different Avay, and her
thoughts came rippUng forth in piquant, musical Avords.
Her eyes were so often fuU of laughter that he saAV that she
Avas happy, and he remembered after their return that she
had not said an Ul-natured Avord about any one. I t was
another of their old-time, breezy talks, only larger, fuller,
complete Avith her rich womanhood. He found lUmseK aUve
in every fibre of his body and faculty of his mind.
As they turned homcAvard, the evening shadows were
gathering, and at last the dusky tAvUight passed into a soft
radiance under the rays of the fiUl-orbed moon.
" O h , don't let us hasten home," pleaded poor M.adge,
who felt that this might be her only chance to thi'OAV about
him the gossamer threads which would draAV the cord and
cable that could bind him to her. " AVhat is supper to tho
witchery of such a lught as this ?"
" AVhat would anything be to the witchery of such a gul
as this, if one were not fortified?" he thought. "Tins is
not the comradeship of a good feUow, as she promised. I t
is the society of a charming woman, Avho is feminine in
even her thoughts and modes of expre..^Mon—who is often
etiangoly, bewUderingly beautiful in this changing light,
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When we pass under the sliadoAV of a tree her eyes shine
like stars; Avhen the rays of the moon aro full upon hor face
it is almost as pure .and white as Avlien it was illumined by
the electric flash. Did I not lovo another Avonian, I could
easily imagine myself learning to love her. Confound it!
I Avish Stella had more of Madge's simple loftiness of
character. She Avould compel different business methods in
her father. She Avould Avork for him, suffer for him, hut
Avould not play diplomat.
I like that Arnault business
to-night less than ever."
Mr. and Mrs. Muir Avore anxiously aAvaiting them on the
piazza as thoy trotted smartly up the avenue.
" It's all right," cried Graydon. " The horse has learned
to know his mistress, and Avill give no more trouble."
" I Avisli you had as much sense," groAvlod Muir, in his
moustache; then added, aloud :
"Come to supper. Mary could not eat anything tiU
assured of your safety."
" Yes, Henry, I Avon't keep you Avaiting a moment, but go
in Avith my habit on. I suppose the rest are all through,
and I'm as ravenous as a AVOK."

" They Avere soon having the merriest little supper, full of
laughing reminiscence, and Henry rubbed his hands under
the table as he thought:
" Arnault is off mooning with the speculator, and Graydon
doesn't look as if the green-eyed monster had much of a grip
upon him."
Miss Wildmere's solicitude Avould not permit her to
prolong her walk with Arnault, and she returned to the
parlour comparatively early in the evening. She fomid
Graydon awaiting her, and he Avas as quietly devoted as ever.
She looked at him a little questioningly, but he met her eyes
Avith his quiet and assured look. AVlien she danced Avitli
Arnault and other gentlemen he sought a partner in Madge
or some other lady; and once, while they Avere Avalking on
the piazza, and Miss AVildmere said:
"You must have enjoyed yourself immensely with Miss
Alden to have been out so long."
" I did," he replied, " I hope you passed your time as
agreeably."
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She saw that her relations with Arnault gave him an
advantage and a freedom which he proposed to use—that she
had no ground on which to find fault—and that he was too
proud to permit censure for a course less open to criticism
than her own.
Before she slept she thouglit long and deeply, at last
concluding that perhaps affairs were taking the right turn
for her purpose.
Graydon Avas tolerating, as a disagreeable necessity, what
he regarded as her filial diplomacy with Arnault. He was
loyaUy and quietly Avaiting untU this necessity should cease
and was so doing because he supposed it to be her wish. 11
she could keep him in just this attitude it would leave her
less embarrassed, give her more time, than if he were an
ardent and jealous suitor. She was scarcely capable of love,
but she admired him more than ever each day. She saw
that he was the superior of Arnault in every way, and Avas so
recognised by aU in the house; therefore one of her strongest
traits—vanity—^was enUsted in his behalf.
She saw, also, that he represented a higher type of manhood than she had been accustomed to, and she was beginning
to stand in awe of him also, but for reasons differing widely
from those which caused her fear of Arnault. She dreaded
the latter's pride, the resolute selfishness of his scheme of Ufe,
Avhich would lead him to drop her should she interfere Avith
it. She was learning to dread even more Graydon's hightoned sense of honour, the final decisions he reached from
motives which had slight influence with her. "What if she
should permit both men to sUp from her grasp, whUe she
hesitated ? She fairly turned cold with horror at the thought
of tins, and of the poverty which might result.
Thus, from widely differing motives, two girls were sighing
for time; and Graydon Muir, strong, confident, proud of his
knowledge of society and abUity to take care of himseLf, was
Avalking blindly on, the victim of one woman's guUe, tho
object of another woman's pure, unselfish love, and Uable at
any hour to be blasted for life by the fuifilment of his hope
and the consummation of his happiness.
Sweet Madge Alden, hiding your infinite treaaure, deceiving
aU and yet so true, may you have time!

CHAPTER X.'\I.
SUGGESTIVE
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IV/TISS AVILDIMERE had promised to drive Avith Graydon
-^-^
on the foUoAving morning, but Madge felt as if heaven
had interfered in her behalf, for the skies Avero clouded, .and
the rain fell unceasingly. People Avero at a loss to beguile
the hours. Graydon, IMiss AVildmere, and Mr. Arnault
played pool together, Avliile Mr. Muir, his Avifo, and IMadge
boAvled for an hour, the last Avinning most of the games. Mr.
Arnault had a certain laide sense of fair play, and it appeared
to him that Graydon's oourso had become all that he could
ask—more than he could naturally expect. The lady Avas
apparently loft AvlioUy free to make her choice lietAvcen them,
and all protest, even by manner, ag.ainst her companionship
Avitli him had ceased. He could drive, Avalk, or dance Avith
her at his Avill; then Graydon Avoid d quietly put m an
appearance, and make the most of his opportunity. Arnault
Av.as not deceived, hoAvever. He knoAV that his present rival
Avas the most dan"orous one that he had ever encountered—
that Stella might accept him at any time, and Avas much inclined to do so speedily. Indeed, he Avas about driven to the
bdief that she Avould do so at once but for the foar that tho
Muirs Avore in financial peril. He hoped that this fear and
tho pressure of her father's need might lead her to decide in
his favour, Avithout the necessity of his bemg the immediate
and active a"ent in breaking doAvn the Muirs. As a business
man, he shrunk from this course, and all the more because
Graydon Avas acting so fairly. Novertholess, he Avould play
his principal card if he must. I t Avas his nature to win in
every game of life, and it had become a passion Avith him to
secure the beautiful girl that he had sought so long and
171
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vainly. If it could appear to the Avorld that he had fairly
Avon licr, he would not scruple at anything in the .accomplishment of his purpose, and Avould feel that he had scored the
most brilliant success in his life. If he coukl do this Avithout
ruining them, he would be glad, .and his good-Avill Avas enhanced by Graydon's course this morning. The former had
sauntered into the billiard-room, but, seeing Gr.aydon Avith
IMiss AA^'ildmero, had been about to depart, Avlien IMuir had
s.aid, cordiaUy, "Come, Arnault, t.ake a cuoAvith us," and had
quite disarmed him by frank courtesy.
• At last the sound of music and laugher lured them to
the main haU, and there they found IMadge surrounded by
children and young people, little Nellie AVilder clinging to
hor side the most closely, Avith Mr. and Mrs. AVilder looking
at the yomig girl Avith a Avorld of grateful good-Avill in their
eyes.
" 0, IMiss Alden, sing us another song," clamom-ed a dozen
voices.
"Yes," cried Jennie Muir; " t h e funny ono you sung for
us in the Avoods."
IMadge smilingly complied, and the children fairly danced
in their delight at the comical strains, abrupt pauses, droll
sentiment, and interlarded Avords of explanation. Tho more
elderly guests Avere attracted, and the audience groAV apace.
Having finished her little musical comedy, Madge arose, and
IMr. Arnault, aAvaro of Stella AVildmero's ability to sing
selections from opera, said,
" Since the children have been so AVOU entertained, I
suggest that AVO AVIIO have the misfortune to be groAvn-up have
our turn, and that IMiss A\'ildinere give us some groAvn-up
music."
Madge flushed slightly, and Miss AA'"ildmero, after a little
charming hesitation, seated herself at the piano, and sung
almost faultlessly a selection from an opera. I t Avas evident
that she had been weU and carefully trained, and sang
Avithin her limitations, Avhicli she thoughtfully remembered,
and gave little occasion for criticism. Both her suitors Avere
delighted.
They applauded so heartily and urged so
earnestly Avitli others, that sho sung again and again, to the
unaffected nleasure of the throng AVIIO had noAv gathered
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At last she pleaded fatigue, and rose from the instrument,
flushing proudly amid vociferous encores. Graydon Avas
about to ask Lladge to sing again, Avheii an old gentleman,
Avho had listened to the children's ditties, and had detected
unusual SAvectnoss and poAver in Madge's tones, said,
promptly,
" I may be mistaken, but I have an impression that !Miss
Alden can give us some groAvii-up music, if she Avill."
Instantly his suggestion Avas seconded by general entreaty,
in Avhicli not only Graydon joined from sincere goodAvill, but
also IMr. Arn.ault, in the hope of giving Stella a triumph, for
ho believed that the best hor social rival could do Avould be
to render some ballad fairly AVOU.
IMadge's broAV contracted, as though she Avere irresolute
ami troubled.
"Truly, Miss Alden," said Stella, Avho Avas st.anding near,
" I have done my part to beguile tho dismal d.ay; I think
you might favour us also. There aro no critics hero, I hope.
A\''o should enjoy a simple song, if you cannot noAV recall
anything else."
" Very AVOU, then, I Avill give you a little Germ.an song
that my old teacher loved AVOU." But Gr.aydon saAv the
same slight flush and a resolute expression take the place of
her hesitancy.
After a brief prelude, Avhich, to his trained ear, revealed
her perfect touch, her voice rose Avitli a SAveet, resonant
power that held those near spellbound, antl sAvellcd in
volume until people in distant p.arts of the house paused and
listened as if held by a vioAvlcss hand. Connoisscups felt
that they Avere listening to an artist, and not an amateur;
plain men and Avonien, and tho chiklren, knoAV simply that
they Avere enjoying music that entranced them, th.at set their
iicrA'es thrilling and vibrating. IMadge hoped only that hor
voice might penetrate the barriers betAveen herself and one
man's heart. She did not desire to sing on the present
occasion. She did not wish to annoy him. by the contrast
betAveen her song and Miss Wildmere's performance, feeling
that he Avould naturally take sides in his thoughts Avith the
woman outvied; nor h.ad she any desire to inflict upon
her rival the disparagement that must foUoAv; but something
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in Miss Wildmere's self-satisfied and patronising tone had
touched her quick spirit, and the arrogant girl should receive
the lesson she had invited. But as Madge sang, the noble
art soon lifted her above aU loAver thoughts, and she forgot
everj'thing but Graydon and the hope of her heart. She
sang for lum alone, as she had learned to sing for him alone.
In spite of her explanations, he looked at her Avith the
same old wonder and perplexity of Avhich he had been conscious from the first. If she had merely smig Avith correctness
and taste, Uke Miss AA''Ucbnere, there would have been nothuig
to disturb his complacent admiration; but noAv ho almo.st
felt like springmg to her side Avith the Avords, " AA'"hat is it,
Madge? TeU me .all"
As the last lovely notes ceased, only the unthinking
children applauded. From the others there Avas entreaty.
"Please sing again, Miss Alden," said the gentleman Avho
had first asked her. " I am an old man, and can't hope for
many more such rich pleasures. I am not an amateur, and
knoAV only the music that reaches my heart."
"Sing something from Lohengrin, Madge," said Henry
iiuir, quietly. She glanced at liUii, and there Avas a humorous
twinkle in his eyes.
Herr Brachmaim had trained her thoroughly in some of
AA'agner's cUfficult music, and she gave them a selection which
so far surjiassed the easy melodies of Verdi, which Miss
Wildmere had sung, that the latter sat pale and incensed,
yet not daring to show her chagTui. This music Avas received
^vith unbounded applause, and then a little voice piped,
" The big folks h.ave had more'n their t u r n ; now give us a
reglar IMother Goose."
This request was received Avith acclamations, and soon
ripples of laughter broke over the croAvd in aU directions,
and then one of the adoring boys AVIIO Avere usuaUy Avorshippuig near, cried out,
" A reel. Miss Alden, a reel, and let us finish up Avith a
high old dance before dinner."
Graydon seized Miss AVildmero's hand, boys made profound boAvs to their mothers, husbands dragged their protesting Avives out upon the floor. Soon nearly aU a"es and
heights Avere in the two long lines, many feet already kecpiii"
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Never had such a dance

o

boon known before in the house, for tho very g(!iiius and
inspiration of mirth seemed to bo in tho piano. Tho people
Avero laughing half the time at tho odd nieiUey of tunes and
improvisations that Madge invoked, .and gray-l)earded men
indulged in some of the antics that they had thought forgotten a qu.artor of a century before. As the last couple at
tho head of the linos Avere glancing down the arcliAvay of
raised .and clasjiod h.ands, tho lively stiuins ceased, and the
dancers SAvarmed out, Avith thanks and congratulations upi^n
their lips, only to see Tvladge flying up the stairw.ay.
"Madge," said Graydon, at dinner, " 1 supitose you Avill
tell mo you have practised over and ov(>r again every note
you sung this morning.''
"Certainly; .some of tho more difficult ones hours and
hours and months and months. Herr Brachmann Avas an
amiable dragon in music, and insisted on your knowing Avhat
you did kiiOAV."
" I thought you Avould s.ay all this, liut it doesn't account
for your singing."
" What do you mean ?"
" I don't knoAV exactly. There is soinetliing you did not
got from Herr Br.achmann, scarely from nature It suggest.s
\vhat artists call feeling, and more."
" O h , every ono has his own method," said J.ladgo, carelessly, and yet Avitli a visililo increase of colour.
" ' M e t h o d , ' d o you call it? I'm half inclined to think
that it might bo akin to madness Avero you very unhappy.
TJie human voice often has a strange power over me, .and I
have a theory that it may reveal character more than people
ini.agino. AVhy .shouldn't it? It is the chief iiiedium of our
expression, and AVC may even unconsciously reveal ourselves
in our tones."
" V/hen Avere you so fanciful before ? AA''hat does a professional reveal ?"
"Chiefly that she is a trained profes.sional, and yet even
the most hlasc among them give hints as to the conipasa
of their AVoman-nature I think their chai-actors aro often
Euggostcd quite doflnitoly by their tones. Indeed, I oven
find myself judging peoulo by their voices, flonry's tones
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indicate many of his chief traits accurately—as, for instance,
self-reliance, reserve, quiet and unswerving purpose"
"AVeU," asked Mi-s. Muir, who was a little obtuse on
delicate points, "Avhat did Aliss AA'ildmere's tone mdicatc?"
Gr.iydon was sUghtl}' taken aback, and suddenly foimd
that he did not like his theory so weU as he had thought.
"3Iiss AVUdmere's tones," he began, hesitatingly, "suggested
this morning Uttle more than a desu-e to render weU the
music she sung, and to give pleasure to her listeners."
" I thought they suggested some self-complacency, which
Avas lost before the mornuig was over," added IMr. Muir,
drily.
"^Miss Wildmere sang admirably," exclaimed Madge,
warmly, " and could sing much better if sho had been trained
m a better method and gave more time to the art. I smi"
lioiu's every^ day for nearly IAVO year's. Notliing Avill take the
place of practice, Graydon. Ono must develop voice Uke
muscle."
" Y o u are a generous, sensible critic, Madgo," he said,
qiuetly, although there was a flush of resentment on his face
at his brother's woi-ds. " I n the main you are right, but I
stiU hold to my theory. At least, I beUeve that in all great
music there is a subtle individuaUty and motif.
Love may
be blind, but it is not deaf. ^liss AVUdmere gave us good
music, not great music."
Mv. Mmr began talking about the weather as if it wore
the only subject in his mind, and socui afterAvaitls Madge
Avont to her room A\ ith bowed head .and doAvncast heart.
" I have no ch.once," she sighed. " Ho loves her, and that
ends aU. He is loyal to her, and wiU be loyal, even though
.•ihe breiks his heai't eventually, as I foar. It's Ids nature."

CHAPTER X X I I
DISHEARTENING OONFIDENGEa

T T N D E R a roneAved impulse of loyalty, Graydon inter^
copted IMiss AVikliiiero as sho Avas going to her room,
and said, " The clouds in the yvest are all breaking aAvay,—
they over do, you knoAV, if ono has patience. AVo can still
have our drive, and enjoy it all the more from hope deferred."
" I ' m so sorry," she beg.an, in some embarrassment. "Of
course I couldn't knoAV last night that it Avould rain in the
morning, and so promised Mr. Arnault this afternoon."
" I t seems as if it would ever be hope deferred to mo. Miss
Wildmere," he said, gravely.
"But, Graydon, you must see IIOAV it is
"
" N o , I don't see; but I yield, as usual"
" I promise you Sunday afterno'on, or the flrst clear day,"
sho exclaimed, eagerly.
"Very well," he replied, brightening.
"Remember, I
sli.all be a Shylock Avitli this bond."
But he Avas irritated, nevertheless, and went out on the
piazza to try the soothing influence of a cigar.
The skies cleared rapidly. So did his broAv; and before
long he muttered, " I'll console myself by another gallop Avitli
Madge.
There goes my inamorata, smiUiig upon another
felloAV. HOAV long is this going to last? Not aU the summer,
by Jupiter ! Her father must not insist on her playmg that
game too long, even though she does play it so AVOU."
Madgo Avas sitting in her room in dreary apathy and spiritless reaction from the strain of the morning, Avlion sho was
aroused by a knock on her door.
" Madge," called a voice that sent the blood to her face,
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" w h a t say you to another ride? I know the roads are
muddy, but-"
" But I 'U go with you," she cried. " Wfhy use adversatives in the same breath Avith ' ride' ? The mud's nothing!
AATiat won't rub off can stay on. HOAV soon shaU I be
ready ?"
"That's a good Uve girl! I n half an hour."
" AVlien they were a mile or two away, Madge asked, as if
with sudden compunction, " Graydon, .are you sure you Avero
disengaged ?"
He laughed outright. " T h a t question comes much too
late," he said.
She braced herself as if to receive a deadly blow, and was
pale and rigid with the effort as she asked, with an air of
curiosity merely, " Ai'e you truly engaged to Miss WUdmere,
Gr.aydon ?"
" I n one sense, I am, Madge," he replied, gravely. " I
have given her my loy.alty, and, to a certain extent, my
word; but I have not bound her. Since you have proved
so true and generous a friend to me, I do not hesitate to
let you knoAV the truth. I am sorry you do not Uke her
.altogether, and that you have some cause for your feeling;
but you are both right at heart. She spoke most enthusi.asticaUy of j'our rescue of the chUd. You lacUes amuse me
Avith your emphasis of Utile piques; but Avhen it comes to
anything large or fine you do justice to one another. Henry
had no right to say what he did at dinner, for SteUa applauded
you as you had h e r ; but Henry's prejudices are inveterate.
AVhy should I not be loyal to her, Madge? I believe she
remained free for my sake during the years of my absence."
" I think j'-our feeUngs are very natural They are Avhat I
should expect of you. You haA'e always seemed to me tho
soul of honour when once you obtain your bearings," she
added, Avith a wan smile.
" How pale you are, Madge ! " he said, anxiously.
" I am not feeUng very weU to-day, and then I am suffering from the reaction of this morning. I never can get over
my old timidity and dislike to do anything in public. I can
do Avhat I AviU, but it often costs me dear.- I Avas led on
unexpectedly this morning. I only anticipated singing o
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ditty for the children when I first Avont to the piano at their
request."
" I saAV that, Madge. Any other Avoman Avith your power
of song Avould have made it knoAvn long before this."
"And, believe me, Graydon, I did not Av.ant to sing in
rivalry Avitli Miss AVildmere I'm sorry I did."
" I saAV that too," he replied, laughing. "StcUa drew that
li|,tle experience doAvn upon herself."
" I'm sorry noAV that I s.ang," she said, in a IOAV tone. " 1
ditln't Av.ant to do anything to hurt tho feelings of so good a
friend as you are."
" You didn't hurt my feelings in tho least. Just the contrary. You gave much pleasure, and made me all tho more
proud of you. I t will do Stella no li.arni to have her sdfcomplacency jostled a little. Slight wonder th.at her head is
someAvhat giddy from the immonse amount of attention she
has received. I'm not perfect, IMadge; why should I dem.and perfection? It's delightful to be t.alking in this Av.ay
—like old times. I used to talk to you about Stella yoars
.ago. If I have the substance I can forego tho shadow, .and I
do fool that I can say to you all that I could to a sensible
and loving sister. Believe me, Madgo, I can never get over
my old fooling for you, and I'm just as proud of you .as if
your name Avas JIadge }.Iuir. I think your bravo effort and
achievement at Santa Barbara simply magnificent. You have
long hael the affection that I AVOUICI give to a sister, and noAV
that I understand you, I feel for you .all the respect that I
could give to any AVO man."
"Those are kind, generous Avords, Graydon. I knoAV that
you misunderstood me, and I Av.as only provoked at you, not
angry."
"You had good reason to be provoked, and much more
If you and Stella understood each other in the same Av.ay,
anel—Avell—if she Avere only out of that atmosphere in Avliich
sho has been brought up, I could ask nothing moro."
" AVh.at atmosphere ?"
"AVaU Street atmosphere, transferred to the domestic and
social circle. You have too much delicacy, Madge, to refer
to Avhat I knoAv puzzles you, and I admit that I do not fully
imderstand it all, though I knoAv Stella's motive cleailv
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enough. Her motive is worthy of all commendation, but not
her method. She is not so much to blame for this as her
father, and perhaps her mother, who appears a weak, spiritless wom.an, a faint echo of her husband I t is here that the
infernal AA^aU Street atmosphere comes in that she has
breathed aU her life. Does it not puzzle you, in view of my
relations to her, that she should be out di'iving Avith Arnault?"
" Yes, Graydon, it does."
" WeU, Arnault is a money-lender, and I am satisfied that
in some way he has her father in his power. Many of these
brokers are Uke cats. They AVUI hold on to anything by one
maU, and the first thing you know they are on their feet again
aU right. As soon as AVUdmere makes a lucky strike.in the
stock-market he wUl extricate himself and his daughter at
the same time. Of course, these things are not formulated
in words, in a cold-blooded way, I suppose. Arnault has
long been a suitor that would take no rebuff. I am satisfied
that she has refused him more than once, but he simply
persists, and gives her to understand that he wiU take his
chances. This was the state of affairs when I came home,
and she, no doubt, feels that if she can save her father, and
keep a home for her mother and the Uttle one, she ought to
humour Arnault along. After aU, it is not so bad. Many
women marry for money outright, and aU poor Stella proposes is to be complaisant towards a man wdio would not continue his business support to one whose daughter had just
refused him."
I\ladge Avas sUent.
" You wouldn't do such a thing, I suppose."
" I couldn't, Graydon," she s.aid, simply. " H I should
ever love a man, I think I could suffer a great deal for his
sake, but there are some things I couldn't do."
" I thought you would feel so."
" A\1iy don't you help her father out ?" Madge faltered.
" I don't think I have sufficient means. I have never
been over-thrifty in saving, and have not laid by many
thousands.
I have merely a good salary and very good
prospects. You can't imagine how slow and conservatiA^e
Henry is. In business matters he treats me just as if I Avero
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a stianger, and I must prove myself Avorthy of trust at every
point, and by long apprenticeship, before he Avill give me a
voice in affairs. He says coming forAvard too fast is tho
ruination of young men in our d.ay. Nothing Avould tempt
him to have dealings Avitli Mr. Wildmere, and I couldn't
damage myself more than by any transactions on my OAvn
account. But even if I Avere rich I Avouldn't interfere. I
don't like her father any better than Henry does, and if I
began in this Avay it Avould make a bad precedent. AVli.at's
moro, I Avon't introduce money influences into an affair of
this kind. If it comes to the point, Stella must decide for
me, ignoiing all other considerations. If she does, I Avon't
permit her family to suffer, but I propose to knoAV that she
chooses mo absolutely in spite of everything. I am also
resolved that she shall be seiiaratcd from hor family as far as
is right, for there is a tone about them that I don't like."
" I thank you for your confidence, Gr.aydom" said Madge,
quietly. " You .are acting just as I should suppose you Avould.
No one in the Avorld Avishes you happiness more earnestly
than I do. Como, lot us take this level place like the Avind."
She Avas unusually gay during the remaiudor of their ride,
but seemed bent almost on running hor horse to de.atli. "TomorroAv is Sund.ay," sho explained, " a n d 1 must croAvd two
rides into one."
" AVouldn't you ride to-morroAV ?"
" N o ; I have some old-fashioned notions about Sunday.
You have been abroad too long, perhaps, to appreciate them."
" I appreciate fidelity to conscience, Madge."
They had their supper together again, as on the evening before, but Madge was carelessly languid and fitful in her
mirthful saUies, and complained of over-fatigue. "lAvon't
como doAvn .again to-night," she said to Graydon as thoy
passed out of the supper-room. " Good-night."
"Good-night, Madge," he ropUod, taking her h.and m both
his OAvn. " I understand you UOAV, and laioAv that you havo
gone beyond even your superb strength to-d.ay. Sleep the
sleep of the justost and truest little AVoman that ever breathed.
I can't tell you hoAv much you have added to my happiness
during the past tAvo d.ays."
" He understands m o ! " she muttered, as sho closed the
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door of her room. " I am almost tempted to doubt whether
a merciful God understands me. AVhy was this immeasui'able love put into my heart, to be so crueUy thwarted ? AVhy
must he go bUncUy on to so cruel a fate ? Of course she'll
renoimce everything for him. "Whatever else she may be,
she is not an idiot."
Henry Muir's quiet eyes had observed Madge closely, and
from a little distance he had seen the parting betAvcen her
and his brother. Then he saw Graydon seek Miss Wildmere
.and resume a manner which he had learned to detest, and
tho self-contained man went out upon the grounds, and said,
throuEch clenched teeth: " T o t h U i k that there should li.aA'e
been such a fool bearing the name of IMuir 1 He's been tnishin"
o

o

o

to IMadge about that speculator, and Ave shall yet have to
take her as Ave woidd an mfection."

CHAPTER XXIIL
THE

FILIAL

MARTYR.

"A/TISS AVILD IMERE .appeared in one of her most brilliant
A^-^
moods that evening. There Avas a dash of excitement,
almost recklessness, in her grey eyes. She anel Mr. Arnault
had boon deputed to lead the German, but she took Graydon
out so often as to produce in I\lr. Arnault's eyes an expression Avliich the oljsorvant I\Ir. AVilelmore did not like at all.
He had just returned from dreary, half-deserted AVall Street,
Avliich Avas as dead .and hopeless as only that region of
galvanic life can be at times. He had neither sold nor
bought stock, but had moused around, Avith the skiU of an
okl habitue, for information concerning the eligibility of the
tAvo men Avho Avere seeking his dau"hter's hand. I n the
O

O

midsummer didness and holiday stagnation the impending
operation in the Catskills Avas the only one that promised
anything whatever. Ho became more fully satisfied that
Arnault's firm Avas prospering. They had been persistent
" bears " on a market that had long been declining, and had
reaped a golden harvest from the miseries of others. On tho
other hand, he learned that Henry IMuir Avas barely holding
his OAVii, and that he had strained his credit dangerously to
do this. He knoAV about the enterprise Avhicli had alisorbcel
the merchant's capital, and Avhilo he believed it Avould
respond promptly to the returningfloAVof the financial tide,
it iiOAv seemed stranded among more hopeless ventures.
There Avas no escaping the conviction that IMuir Avas in a
perilous position, and that a little thing might push him
ovei the brink. Therefore, he had returned fully bent upon
using all his influence in behalf of Arn.ault, and Avas spurred
to this effort by the fact that his finances Avere running low,
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but not his expenses. His wife could give but a dubious
account of SteUa's conduct. .
" I n short," said Mr. AVildmere, irritably, "she is dallying
with both, and may lose both by her hesitating foUy."
His daughter's greeting was brief and formal. A sort of
matter-of-course kiss had been given, and then he had been
left to eat his supper alone, since Ids wife could not just
then be absent from her chUd. At last he lounged out on
the piazza, sat doAvn before one of the par]our Avindows,
glanced at the gay scene Avithin, and smoked in silence.
Before the German began, Graydon passed him scA'cral
times, regarding him curiously, and with a groAving sense
of repulsion.
He disliked to think that the relation
bctAveen this man and the girl he would marry was so
close.
Before the oA^ening was over, Mr. AVildmere saw that
his daughter was in truth pursuing a difficult policy. The
angry Ught in Arnault's eyes, and the grave expression on
Graydon's face, proved how fraught Avitli perU it Avas to
his hopes. Neither of her suitors liked Stella's manner that
CA'cning, for it suggested traits which promised iU for the
future.
Graydon, who understood her the less, Avas the
more lenient judge.
" N o t only Arnault," he thought, " b u t her father also,
has been pressuig her toward a course from which she
revolts, and she is half reckless in consequence."
He endeavoured by his quiet and observant attention, by
the grave and gentle expression of Ids eyes, to assure her
once more that she could find a refuge in him the moment
that she Avould decide absolutely in his favour. She understood him weU, and was enraged that she could not that
night go out with him into the moonlight, put her hand in
his, and end her suspense.
Her father had Avhispered significantly Avhen they met,
"SteUa, I must see you before you give Mr. Muir further
encouragement;" and she, feeling that it might be among
her last chances, for the present, of showing Graydon favour,
Avas lavish of it. But it was not the preference of strong,
true, womanly choice; it Avas rather the half-defiant aspect
with Avluch forbidden fruit might be regarded.
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As the great clock Avas about to chime the hour of midnight, the dancing ceased. Aiaiault seemed determined to
have the last Avord, and Graydon interposed no obstacle.
Tho former Avalked on the piazza by Stella's side for a foAV
turns in moody silence. Her father stiU sat at his post of
observation. Mrs. AA'^ildmere had been Avitli him part of the
time, but ho had not had much to s.ay to her.
" IMr. Arnault," said Stella, satirically, at last, " I Avill not
tax your remarkable poAvors for ontortainment any longer. I
Avill noAV join papa and retire."
"A^ery AVOU, Stella," Avas the cpiiot reply; " b u t before AVO
part I shall speak more to the point than if I had talked
hours. By this time another Avoek the question must be
decided."
She boAved, and made no other ansAver.
" Stell.a," said her f.ather, Avheii they Avore alone, .and he
had regarded for some moments her averted .and half-sullen
face, "Avliat do you propose to d o ? "
There Avas no
ansAver.
After another pause, he continued, " In settling the question, represent your mother and myself by a cipher. That is
all Ave are, if the logic of your past action counts for anything. Ag.ain I ask—AAliat do you propose to do? No
matter IIOAV pretty and flattered a girl may be, she cannot
alter gravitation. There are other f.acts just as inexorable.
Shutting your eyes to them, or any other phase of folly, Avill
not make the slightest difference."
" I think it's a horrid fact th.at I must marry a man that I
don't love"
" That is not ono of the facts at all. Stock gambler as I
am, and in almost desperate straits, I reqmre nothing of the
kind. Knowing you as I do, I advise you to accept Arnault
at once; but I do not demand i t ; I do not even urge it. If
you loved me, you Avould say, 'Give up this feverish Ufe
of risk; I wiU help you and suffer Avith you in your poverty;
I will marry Graydon IMuir and share his poverty,' I Avould
leave AVaU Street at once and for ever. It's a maelstrom in
Avliich men of my calibre and means are sucked doAvn sooner
or later. The prospects IIOAV aro that it will bo sooner,
unless I am helped through this crisis."
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" I believe you are mistaken about the Muirs being in
financial danger."
" I am not mistaken. They m.ay have to suspend d'cii-mg
the coming week."
" I know that Graydon Muir has no suspicion of trouble."
" He is but a clerk in his brother's employ, and has jiLst
retiuTied from a long absence. Mr. Muir is ono of the most
reticent of men. I have iuA^ested in the same dead stock
that is swamping him, and so know Avhereof I speak.
Should this stock decline further—should it even remaui
Avliere it is much longer—he can't maintain himself. I
knoAV, for I have taken pains to obtaui information since I
last Aveiit to town."
" B u t if the stock rises," she said, Avith the natural hope
of a speculator's daughter, " h e is safe."
"Yes, t/."
" HOAV much time will you give me ?" she asked, the Unes
of her face growing hard and resolute.
"This is to be your choice, not mine," said her father,
coldly
" You shall not be able to say that I sold you, or
tried to seU you. Of course it woidd be terribly hard for
me to lose my footing and faU, and I feel that I should not
rise ag.am. Arnault worsliips success and Avorldly prestige.
You are a part of his ambitious scheme. If you helped him
carry it out, ho would do almost anything you wished, and
he could throAV "business enough in my Avay to put me
speedily on my feet. You must niake j'Our choice iu vicAV
of the foUoAvuig facts: You can go on Uving here, just as
you are, two or three weeks Longer, daUying with opportunity. By that time, unLess I get relief and help, I shaU
reach the end of my resources, and creditors AvUl take everything. The Muirs cannot help me, and I don't beUeve they
would m any OA'ent. I am not on good terms with Henry
Muir. If they go doAvn noAV they AviU be thoroughly cleaned
out. Ai-nault has long been devoted to you, and you could
have unbounded influence over him if you acted in the line
of his ruling passion. I t Avould gratify his pride, and add
to the Avorld's good opinion of him if I prospered also. In
plain English, AVO may aU be in a tenement-house in a montli,
or I on safe ground and you the affianced Avife of a rich man."
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"Well," said Stella, coldly, "you have given me facta
enough. It's a pity you couldn't havo brought mo something
better from Wall Street after all these years."
"AA^iat havo you brought to me during these past years,"
he demanded, sternly, " but constant requests for money,
and the necessity for incessant effort to meet new phases
of extravagance? You have not asked Avhat Avas kind,
merciful, and true, but Avhat Avas the latest style. FOAV days
pass but that I am reminded of you by a bill for some
frippery or other ; but hoAV often am I reminded of you by
acts of filial thoughtfulness, by Avords of sympathy in my
hard battle of life Avlion I am present, or by genial letters
Avlien absent? I li.ave spent three hot d.ays in the city
seeking chiefly your interest, and a more mechanical, perfunctory thing never existed than your kiss of greeting tonight. There was as much feeling in it as in the quarter
that I haneled to the stage-driver. I have spent thousands
on your education, but you don't sing for me, you don't read
to me, you noA'or think of soothing my overtaxed nerves by
cheerful, hopeful talk. Were I a steel automaton, supplying
your Avants, I should ansAver just as AVOU, and in that case
you might remember the laAVS of matter, and apply a little oU
occasionally. AA^liat aro the motives of your life but dress,
admiration, excitement, a rapid succession of men to pass
under your baleful fascination, and then to pass on crippled
in soul for having knoAvn you? Unless you can give Graydon
Muir a loving woman's heart, and mean to cling to him for
Avorse as well as better, you Avill commit a crime before God
and man if you accept him. With Arnault it is different.
In mind you are near enough of kin to marry. As long aa
you complied Avitli fashionable and Avorldly proprieties, he
would be content; but a man with a heart and soul in his body
would perish in the desert of a homo that your selfishness
Avould create."
" It's aAvful for you to talk to me in this Avay!" she
whined, Avincing and crying under his arraignment.
" I t ' s aAvful that I have to speak to you in this Avay,
either to make you realise Avhat deformities your beauty
hides, so that you may apply the remedy, or else, if you Avill
not, to promote your union Avitli a man content to take for
a Avife a belle, and not a Avoman "
^^
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" I suppose I am chiefly to blame, though, or you would
be different," he added, with a dark, introspective look. " I
was proud of you as a beautiful chUd, and tried to win your
love by indulgence. Heaven knows I would Uke to be a
different man, but it's aU a breatldess hurry after bubbles
that vanish when gr.asped I WeU, what do you propose to
do ? You see that you can't hesitate much longer."
" I AvUl decide soon," she answered suUenly. Although her
conscience echoed his words, and she felt theU justice, her
pride prevaUed, and she peiinitted him to depart without
another word

CHAPTER XXIV.

r j ^ I I E cliAvn of the foUoAving sacred day Avas bright, bcau-L tiful, and serene, bringing to the Avorld a HOAV Avealth
of opportunity. Miss AVildmere began its hours depressed
and undecided. Her conscience and better angel Avere pleading ; she felt vaguely that her life and its motives Avere
Avrong, and Avas uncomfortable OA'or the consciousness. Hei
phase of character, hoAvever, Avas one of the most hopeless.
I t Avas true that her vanity had groAvn to the proportions of
a diso.ase, but even this might bo overcome. Hor father's
stern Avords had Avounded it terribly, .and she had experienced
twinges of self-disgust. But another trait had become inAvrought, by long habit, Avitli every fibre of her soul—selfishness. I t Avas almost impossible to give up her OAvn Avay and
Avishes. Graydon Muir pleased her fancy, and she Avas bent
on marrying him. Her father's assurance that she Avould
bring him disappointment, not happiness, Aveighod little Too
many men had told her that she Avas essential to their happiness to permit qualms on this score. Her conscience did
shrink, to some extent, from a loveless, business-like marriage, and her preference for Graydon made such a union all
the more repugnant; but she Avas incapable of feeling that
sho Avould do him a Avrong by giving him the pretty joAA^eUed
hand for Avhich so many had asked. Indeed, the question
noAV Avas, could she be so self-sacrificing as to think of it
under the circumstances ? If that stock Avould only rise—if
in sonie Avay she could be assured that the Muirs Avould be
sustained, and so pass on to the Avealth sure tofloAVin upon
them in prosperous times, she Avould decide the question at
cnce, Avhether they Avould do anything for her father or not.
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He could scramble on in some Avay, as he had done in the
past. What she desired most was the assurance that there
should be no long and doubtful interregnum of poverty .and
privation—that she might continue to be a queen in society
during the period of youth and beauty.
This remained the chief consideration amid the chaos of
her conflicting feelings and interests, for she had Uved this
life so long that she could imagine no other as endurable.
She had, moreover, the persistence of a sniaU nature, and
longed to humiliate the Mmr pride, and to spite Madge
Alden, Avho, she half beUeved, cherished more than a sisterly
regard for Graydon. As for her father, she did Uttle more
than resent his words and the humiUating disquietude they
had caused. They had sorely wounded her A'anity, and presented a painful alternative.
As the day passed, and old habits of mind resumed SAvay,
she began to concentrate her thoughts on three questions:
Should she accept Graydon and take her chances Avith him t
Shoidd she accept Mr. Arnault, with his Avealth, and be s.afe ?
Or should she hesitate a little longer, in the hope that she
could secure Graj'don and Avealth also ? The persistence of a
AviU that had always had its OAVU Avay decided finaUy in
favour of the last course of action. She would not give
Graydon up unless she must, and not untU she must. Accustomed to consult self-interest, she beUeved that her father
wiis doing the same, that he was favouring Arnault because
the hatter would be more useful to him, and that for this
reason he Avas exaggerating the Muirs' perU, if not inventing
it. She dismissed his words about leaving Wall Street Avith
scarcely a thought; he always talked in this way when the
times Avere bad or his ventures unlucky. They had been on
the eve of ruin so many times, that the cry of " wolf" was
not so alarming as formerly.
" I suppose I must decide before this Aveek is over," she
thought. "Arnault has practicaUygiven me this length of
time, and I shaU take him at his Avord." Therefore, she Avas
very SAveet to him during the morning hours, and prepared
him to submit to her drive Avith Graydon in the after
noon.
Arnault felt that he had given his ultimatum, and Avas
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resolved to abide by it. At the same time ho knoAv that it
Avould be a terrible Avrench to give up tho girl. The very
difficulty of Avinning her had stimulated to the utmost his
passion for attainment. She Avas the best that existed in his
superficial Avoild, and fulfilled his ideal Her delicate, yet
somoAvhat voluptuous beauty, completely intoxicated him.
He, too, thought, and made his decision during the day.
If he won her at all it must be speedily, and it should be
done by promises of devotion and Avoalth if possible, and by
breaking the Muirs doAvn if this should become necessary.
The time had come for decisive action. I t Avas evielcnt th.at
her father Avas in sore straits; the man's appe.arance confirmed
this belief. Arnault Avas almost cm-tain that Henry Muii
Avas in his poAver. He Avould not play the latter card unless
he must, but he Avould Avatch so vigilantly as to be promptly
aAvare of the necessity.
He decided to spend several days of the present Aveek in
the mountains, and so keep himself informed IIOAV the game
Avent here, and while in the city he Avould not only be
observ.ant, but Avould also drop a foAV Avords to Aveaken Mr.
Muir's credit.
One thing, hoAvover, Avas settled—the problematical issue of his matrimonial scheme must soon be
made knoAvn, and he rather relished its congenial elements of
speculative uncertainty, being conscious that so much
depended upon his skill and poAver to pull unseen
Avires.
Seeing that Arnault Avas at Miss AA^ldmere's side, Graydon
accompanied his relatiA'cs to church, anel soon found himself
looking over the same hymn-book Avitli Madge. The choir
Avcre present, and she IIOAV merely delighted Graydon Avith
hor rich alto ; and so rich and true Avas it that he often felt
his nerves thrilling at her tones.
He did not become
absorbed in the service or sermon, but thought a little
Avonderingly:
" Here is a faith over finding expression all over tlie Avorid,
Avliile I ignore i t ! HOAV much truth does it represent ? It's
evidently a reality to I\Iadge, although she makes so little
paraele of the fact. I don't believe she Avould do anything
contrary to its teachings as she understands them. AVe men
may think what AVO please, but Ave have confidence in a
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woman who looks as she does now. She is not in the least
incUned to devotional rhapsodies or to subserviency to priestcraft, Uke so many Avomen abroad. She merely appears to
recognise a divine power as she accepts nature, only more
reverently and consciously. I suppose I am an agnostic, as
much as anything, yet I should only be too glad to have
SteUa at my side Avith such an expression on her face.
I
Avonder if she wiU go Avith me this afternoon. I AVUL submit
to this diplomacy a foAV days longer, and shaU then end the
matter. There is an increasing revulsion of my whole being
from such tactics in my future Avife. Bej'ond a certain point
she shall not be a partner in her father's gambUng operations
and I Avould have brought the affair to an end at once, were
it not for that limp Uttle woman, his Avife, and her chUd.
But I can't sacrifice my self-respect and SteUa's character for
them. I must get her out of that atmosphere, so that her
true nature may dcA'clop. SAveet Madge Alden, Avith your
eyes so serious and true, and again so fuU of mirth and spirit,
Avhat a treasure you wiU prove some day if there is a man
Avorthy of you I"
In this deep pre-occupation, he forgot his intent regard,
iintU reminded of it by the slow deepening of her colour,
Avhicli so enhanced her beauty that he could not at once
Avithdraw his gaze. Suddenly she turned on him Avith a
h.alf-angry, half-mirthful flash in her eyes, and whispered,
" Looking at girls in church is not good form; but if you
wiU do it, look at some other girl."
He was deUghted at this Uttle unexpected prick, and
said, " St. Paul never would have complained of such a thorn.'
Then he saw Dr. Sommers looking ominiously at him. Tins
factotum of the chapel sat where he could oversee the
misceUaneous Uttle assemblage, and his eyes instantly
pounced upon any offender. Graydon pushed his insubordination no farther than making an irrcA'erent face at tho
doctor, and then addressed himself to the minister during
the remainder of the hour.
"AVe'U arrange it differently next Sunday, Miss Alden,"
said the doctor, as Madge p.assed out; " I'U have Mr. IMuir
sit Avith me."
" T r y it," AA'hispered Graydon, "and if you don't faU from
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grace before meeting is oA'cr 111 give you a UOAV trout-pole.
Miss Alden can manage me better than you can."
" No doubt, no doubt. A man must be in a bad way if
she couldn't make a saint of him if she undertook it," was
the doctor's laughing reply.
Greatly amused, Graydon repeated the AVords to Madge.
" She won't undertake it in this case !" Avas her brusque
comment.
" I have no ambition to enlighten continental
heathen, Avitli their superior tolerance of a faith good enough
for Avonien and children."
" M y charming rose has not only a thorn but a theological
stiletto in her bolt."
" I t is evident you h.ave never h.ad trouble, Gnaydon."
"AVliy is it evident?"
" Because you are content Avith the surface-tide of life."
" And you are not ?"
" One rarely is Avhon fearing to sink."
" AVhat has that to do with faith ?"
" Faith can sustain; that's all."
" And your faith sustained you ?"
•' AVhat else Avas there to sustain when day after day
brought, not a choice of pleasures, but the question—sli.all I
live or die ?"
" Poor Madge! Dear Madge! And you didn't let mo
knoAV. I don't suppose I could have helped you, though."
" No ; not then."
"M.adge," he said, earnestly, " Avon't you promise me ono
thing ? If you ever should have trouble of any kind again,
Avon't you let me help you, or at least try to ?"
" I ' l l see lioAV you behave," she said, laughing. "Besides,
it's not Avomen's place to make trouble for men. The idea !
Our mission is to soothe and console you superior
beings."
" AVonien do make a poAVor of trouble for men. IMother
Eve began Avroiig, and
"
" And Adam laid all his misdeeds on her weak shoulders."
" T h e upshot of all this talk is, I suppose, that your
shoulders aro so strong, and your spirit so high, that you can
at least take care of your OAVII troubles."
" I hope so," she again laughed, " a n d be ready also to give
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you a lift. AVhen you successful men do get a tumble in
life, you are the most helpless of mortals."
""WeU, well, weU, to think that I am talking to little
Madge, who could not say good-bye to me without fainting
away I"
"Good-bye meant more to me than to you. You were
going away to new and pleasant activity. I doubted whether
I should see you again,—or indeed any one long," she added,
hastUy.
"Don't imagine that I did not feel awfuUy that night,
dear Madge. Tears do not come into my eyes easUy, but I
added a Uttle salt water to the ocean as I leaned over the
taffraU and saw the city that contained you fade from
view."
" D i d you truly, Graydon?" she asked, turning away.
" I did m d e e d "
I n her averted face and quickened respiration he thought
he saw traces of more than passing feeUng, but she turned
on him in sudden gaiety, and said,
" AAThenever I see the ocean I'U remember how its tides
have been increased. Graydon, I've a secret to teU you,
which for an intense, aesthetic, and vaguely devotional woman
is a most humiUating confession: I'm aAvfuUy hungry! When
will dinner be ready ?"
" I have a secret to teU you also," he replied, Avith a halfvexed flash in his eyes: " There is a gul in this house who
explains herself more or less every day, and who yet remains
the most charming conimdiaim that CA'er kept a man aAvake
from perplexity."
" Oh dear!" cried IMadge, " is Miss AA''ildmere so bad as
t h a t ! Poor, pale Adctim of insomnia I By-tho-Av.ay, do you
and ISIr. Arnault keep a ledger account of the time you
receive ? or do you roughLy go on the principle of ' share and
share alike ? ' " and with eyes flashing back laughter at his
reddening face, she ran up the steps and disappeared.
" That was a Parthian arroAv," he muttered. " If we go
smoothly on the sharing principle at present, we shall soon
go roughly enough, or cease to go at aU."
But the lady in question was putting forth aU her resources,
which Avere not sUght when enUsted in her OAvn beh.alf, to
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keep tho IAVO men in statu quo until more time, Avitli its
chances, should pass.
Arnault smiled grimly when he saAV her dep.arting with
Graydon. She had been evasive, but very friendly, during
the day thus far, and after Avhat he had said the precedUig
night he felt that he Avas committed to her moods for a week,
if he could not bring her to a decision before. Seeing IMr.
Wildmere Avalking restlessly up and CIOAATI the piazza, he
joined him, and offering him a superb cigar, said,
" Suppose we go out to the lake and see where the little
kid was so nearly droAvned."
Soon after, they Avere smoking in the shade, the thoughts
of both reverting to kindred anxieties. Arnault decided to
make one move before the final one. Perhaps only this
would be required; perhaps it might prepare the Avay for
more serious action. They talked over business. Arnault
permitting the other to see, through a veiled distinctness of
language, that he was prospering, remarked,
" By-the-Avay, I have a little transaction which I wish you
Avould carry out for us," and mentioned an affair of ordinary
brokerage, concluding, in offhand tones," "from Avhat you
said some days since I infer that you may find a little money
h.andy at present. I can let you have a cheque for five
hundred or a thousand just as Avell as not. I knoAV hoAV dull
times are now, and you Avill soon make it up by commissions."
The hard-pressed man could scarcely disguise the relief
which these Avords brought. He began a grateful acknoAVledgement of the kindness, Avlien Arnault interrupted him
by saying,
" Oh, th.at's nothing—mere matter of business. I Avill
Avrite you a cheque to-night for a thousand. It's only an
advance, you knoAV," and then changed the subject.
" AVill you go to town to-morrow ? " Mr. Wildmere asked.
" No, not to-morroAV. I'U run doAvn Tuesday or AVednesday. In spite of the times business doesn't giA'o us much
lee-Avay this summer, but I've arranged to be aAvay more or
less at present." Then he added, Avitli what Avas meant to
bo a frank, deprecatory laugh, " I suppose you see how it is.
It's some time since I asked permission to pay my addresses
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to your daughter. I don't think I've been neglectful ol
opportmiities, but I don't get on as fast as I would like, and
now feel that if I Avould keep any chance at all I must be
at h a n d IMuir is a formidable rival."
" Y o u knoAV that you have my consent and more, Mr.
Arnault."
" It's the lady's consent that I must obtain," Avas the reply.
"Muir is a fine feUoAv, and I cannot wonder that she hesitates—that is, if she docs hesitate. I may be wasting my
time here, and adding to the bitterness of my disappointment,
for of course it must become greater if I see Miss Wildmere
every day and stiU fail."
There Avas a coA'ort question in this remark, and after a
moment or two, Mr. AVUdmere said, hesitatingly—
" I do not think you are wasting your time. I thuik
Stella is in honest doubt as to her choice. At least, that is
my impression. You knoAV that yomig ladies in our free land
do not take much counsel of parents, and SteUa has ever
been very independent in her views. When once she makes
up her mind you will find her very decided and loy.al. Of
course, I have my strong preference in this case, and have a
right also to make it kiioAvn to her, as I shall. I should be
very sorry to see her eng.aged to a man whose fortunes are
dependent on a brother in such financial straits as IMr. Muir
is undoubtedly in."
" Do you think Henry Muir is in very gi'oat danger ?"
" I do m d e e d ! "
" Hum !" ejaculated Arnault, looking serious.
" AATiat! AA'ould he involve you ?"
" Oh, n o ; a mere trifle; but then—Avell, please make some
mquiries to-morroAV, and I'll see you during the Aveck."
"I'U do anything I can to oblige you, Mr. Arnault. I
wouldn't like my questions, hoAvever, to hurt Muir's credit
—you understand."
" Of course not, nor Avoidd I Avish this ; but as one of our
brokers you can pick up some information, like enough."
" I kiioAV, as did others, that Muir Avas h.aAung a rather
hard time of it, but if there is pressing danger I may havo tc
take some action."
" I n that case of course you can comm.and me."
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" I only Avish to do what is fair and consider.atc among
business men. AVo'll lunch together Avhon I come to toAvn,
and perhaps the case Avill be clearer then."
During his drive Avith Miss AVildmere, Gr.aydon simply
adhered to the tactics Avliich he had adopted, and .she saAV
that he Avas Availing until tho Arnault phase of the problem
should be eliminated. A"Vlion, hoAvevor, sho took occasion to
boAvail the dismal prospects of her "poor pap.a," and to open
the Avay for him to speak naturally of his OAVII and his
brother's affairs, he Avas gravely silent. She didn't like this,
for it tended to confirm her father's belief th.at thoy Avero in
trouble, or else it looked like suspicion of her motive The
trait of reticence AA'hich Gr.aydon at times shared Avitli his
brother Avas not .agreeable, for it suggested hidden processes
of thought Avhich might develop into A'cry decisive action.
Sho camo back satisfied that Graydon Av.as still thoroughly
" in hand," and that she must obtain information in some
other Av.ay, if possible.
There Avas sacred music in the parlour during the evening,
but neither Miss AVildmere nor Madge Avould sing in solo.
Gr.aydon goorl-naturedly tried to arrange a duet botAveen the
tAvo girls. The former declined instantly, yet took oii the
edge of her refusal by saying, " I Avould gladly sing for you
if I could, but do not care to permit all those strangers to
institute comparisons."
Therefore, the guests sang in chorus as usual, a professional playing the accompaniments. There Avere few, IIOAVever, Avho did not recognize tho strong, sAveet alto Avhich ran
through each melody like a minor key. Graydon's acute ear
for music hoard little else, .and ho said to Madgo: " I shall
be glad Avhen this hotel life is OA'or. AVhat delicious
evenings I shall have this fall! By-the-Avay, I'm going to
have your piano tuned A'vhen I go to toAvn."
"Perh.ap.s."
"Perhaps Avliat? Perhaps I shall remember about tlio
tuner ? You'll see."
" I may go back Avith the AA^'ayl.ands. I'm not at all sure
that I shall not spend my Aviiitcr on the Pacific."
" AVhy, IMadge ! AVith your health you could spend it iu
Greenland."
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"That's what I may do. We always have a lovely green
land in that climate."
" I must investigate Santa Barbara. You have left someone or something there which has poAverful attractions."
" Yes, memories; as AveU as skies so bright that you can't
help smUing back at them."
" I supposed you were going to enter society this faU and
create a furore."
" Oh, bah 1" Then she began to laugh, and said, " A
certain gentleman in this house thought I Avas so bent on
haAong my fling in society that I didn't Avisli to be embarrassed by even a Uttle fraternal counsel"
" A certain fellow in this house finds lUmself embarrassed
by a black-eyed clairvoyant, who reads his thoughts as if
they were sign-boards, but remains inscrutable herself."
" Such an objectionable and inconvenient creature shoidd
certainly be banished to wdlds of the West."
" A s one of the Muir famUy I'U never consent."
"You'U soon be engrossed by cares of your oAvn," she
concluded, laughing. "Good-night."
" Stay," said Graydon, eagerly: " one so gifted with
second-sight should be able to read the thoughts of others."
"AVhose?" Madge asked, demurely.
" AVliose indeed ? As if you did not know!
Miss
AVildmere's."
" AAHiat! Reveal a woman's thoughts ? I Avon't speak to
you again to-night;" and she left him Avith his tranquillity
not a little disturbed.
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1/TR. I\IUIR Av.as to depart on tho early tr.ain the following
morning, .and \\-as [deasotl Avhen IMadgo opcneel hei
door at tho same time, and said, " I ' m gning to see that you
have a gooel breakf.ast and a good send-off."
She chatted merrily Avith him during the meal, ignoring
his somoAvhat Avistful and questioning glances. " AVhen shall
AVO see you .again, Henry ?" she asked.
"Friday evening, I hope."
" Don't Avork .and Avorry too much."
" I defy fate noAv. You've given me your luck."
" Heaven forbid ! AVoU, good-bye."
A little later sho and tAvo of her boys, as sho called them,
Avere off on the hills. Mrs. Muir and Graydon breakfasted
long after, and the latter observed Avitli a froAvii that Arnault
Avas stiU at the Wildmere table, Avith aU the serenity of one
en famille.
"Doctor," he said, a little later, "how much will you take
—tho money to be given to your chapel—to go trouting
Avith me for a day ?"
" A good round sum," Dr. Sommers replied
" All right. When can you go."
" Wednesday, I guess, if I can leave my patients."
' Oh, come noAV; go and give your patients a chance to
get weU."
" AVait till I catch you sick, and I'll pay you out for that."
"You'll stand a better chance of catching trout."
The day passed much as usual, only Arnault appeared in
the ascendant.
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" He is gomg to toAA'n in a day or two," ploailod the
diplomat after dinner.
" And I'm gomg trouting," Gravd<m replie<l«
"AVhen?"
" Soom"
" Only for a day, I suppose ?"
" I t depends on my luck. You AVUI get on better Avlien
I'm aAvay."
" It's cruel for you to speak like that," she replied, her
eyes moistening.
" I suppose it is," was lus rueful reply; " b u t I can be
more patient, I imagine, back in the mountains than here."
" But how about poor me ?"
"That is a question that I often ask myself. Miss AA'ildmere,
but you alone can ansAver it. As f.ar as I am able to judge,
you can meet the problem in your mind, wliatever it is, as
AveU, if not better, m my absence. You must undorstand me,
and I have promised to be reasonably patient."
"A'"ery AVOU, Mr. Muir," she replied, in apparent sadness;
" I AviU try not to tax your p.atieiice beyond Avhat you Avell
term reason."
"Something far beyond reason, and—I m.ay add—pride
also, permits you to tax it at all. I AVOUILI rather not revert to
this topic again. I t is embarrassing to us both. I cannot
help s.aying, hoAvcver, that it is essential to my happiness
that the present state of affairs should soon cease."
" I f it Avere only present happiness that one had to consider
" she begiin, anel then hastened aAA'ay.
Thus she played upon his sympathy, and hold him by the
generous side of his nature.
But he determined not to give Arnaidt the pleasure of
seeing him Avait for tho crumbs of time th.at feU from his
table, and he delighted Madge, hjiving sought her out on the
jiiazza, by remarking: " I t is so cool to-day I do not see why
Ave cannot start at once. I shaU not find the time too long,
for you can talk as AveU as ride."
She made good his Avords, and gave Avmgs to the hours.
Among the scenes through Avliich they passed, she reminded
him, not of an exotic or a stray tropical bird, but rather of
the ideal mountain.nj'inph humanised, developed into modoru
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life, the strong original forces of n.ature harmonised into
perfect Avom.anliood, yet unimpaired. Her smiles, lier pirpi.ant
A\-ords, and, above all, the changing expression of her lovely
eyes, affected him subtly, and again imparted a rising
exhilaration. Her thoughts came not like tho emptying of a
cup, but rippled forth like a sparkling rill from some deep
and exhaustless supply. And Avhat reservoir is more inexhaustible than the love of a heart like hers ?—a love born as
naturally and unconsciously as life itself—that, Avlien discoA'ered, changes existence by a sudden kaleidoscopic turn,
compelling all Avitliin and Avithout to pass at once into ncAV
arrangement and combination—that inspires heroic, patient
effort, self-denial, and even self-sacrifice.
She had prepared herself for this opportunity by years of
training and thought, but his presence brought her an inspiration beyond all that she had gained from books or study.
Ho AA'as the magician AA'ho unconsciously had the poAver to
awaken and kindle her Avhole nature, to set the blooel floAving
in her veins like Avino, and to arouse a rapidity and versatility
of thought that Avas surprising even to herself. AVith the
pure genius of love she tlircAV about his mind gossamer
threads, dreAV tho fllaments together, and held them in her
heart. The pulses of life grew stronger Avithin him, his
fancy kindled, the lore of books long since forgotten, as he
supposed, flashed into memorj', and out into happy allusion
and suggestion. Still his AVonder increased that hor knoAA'lodge coincided so fully Avith his OAVU, and that their lines of
reading had been so closely parallel. I t was hard for him
to find a tei'ra incognita of thought into Avhicli sho had not
made some slight explorations. In his OAvn natural domains
she skilfully appeared to kiwAV enough to foUoAV, but not to
lead Avith mortifying superiority. She also had her OAVU
preserves of thought and fancy, of Avhich she gave him
t.antalizing glimpses, then let fall the screening boughs; and
he, Avho fain Avould see more, was content to pass on, assured
th.at another vista Avould soon be revealed. It Avas the
reserve of this frank girl that most charmed .and incited
him, the feeling, moro or less defined, th.at Avliilc she appeared
to m.anifcst herself by CA'ory Avord and smile, .something
richer anel rarer still was hidden.
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" N o ono Aviil over have a chance to uiulei-stand hor fuUj
but the man she loves," ho thought, " T o him she Avould
give the clue to all lior treasures, or else SIIOAV thorn with
sAveot alxtiidon, and it Avoidd rcquiro a lifetime for tho task.
She has a beauty and a ch.aracter that Avould never jxiU, for
the reason that she draAvs her life so ilu"octly from nature.
I have ncA'or mot a Avoman that atVoetoel me as she does."
He sighed again. In sinte of the loyalty to Avhich ho
beUeA'ed hunself fully committod, Stella AVildmere, Avitli her
AVaU Su-eet complications, her variegated oxpevionco as to
adorers, and her pi-esont questionable diplom.acy, seemed
rather faded beside this girl, upon whose heart tho dcAv still
i-ested.
For tlio fii-st time the thought passed consciously through
his mind, "Stella has noA'cr made me so happy as I havo
been the last foAv hours. !Moro than that, sho never g;vve
life an aspect so rich, SAveet, .and full of noble possibility,
Madgo makes llase, shalloAv cynicism impossible in a foUoAV."
-As he d;nicod Avith Aliss AVildmere that evening, or sauntered Avitli her on the piazza or through secluded paihs, the
same tendency to comparisons tormentod him. Ho could not
make himself boUoAo that Aliss AVildmero's AVOIIIS AVOIO like
tho floAv of a clear, bubbling spring, puro and sAvoot. Tliere
Avas in them a sodiment, the product of a Ufe Avhich had
passed through diminels more and more distasteful to contemplate.
Tho next day ho Avent to toAvii to look tiftor some husuicss
matters, .and rotm-nod by tho latest ti-ain. To his surprise ho
foiuid Lladge absent, .and AV;IS imniodiatoly conscious of a
vague sense of disappointment.

CHAPTMK XXVI,
MRS.
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A FTER a light su[)por Graydon Avoiit in search of Stella,
-i~^
but she Avas noAvhere to bo found, nor had the Avarm
evening lured IMrs. AVildmere from her room. Ho had
learned that Arnault Avas still at the house, and ho inforrei,!,
from tho surpassing beauty of the moonlit evening, that his
rival Avould not let such Avitching hours pass without an
effort to turn them to account. A\^itli a froAvn he retreated
from the music, dancing, and g.aioty of a full house, and
wont up to IMrs. IMuir's room.
That lady AV.as found Avriting to her husb.and, but she welcomed Graydon, and beg.an volubly. " I 'm very glad you
have como; I'm so full and ovcrfloAving about IMadge that I
had to Avrite to Henry."
" It certainly does seem an odd proceeding on her p.art—
this remaining all night at a farmhouse among strangers," w.as
his discontented reply.
" It Avould bo odd in .any one but Madge. I do not think
there are many girls in this house AVIIO Avould be guilty el
such eccontricitios—certainly not Miss AVildmere," she added,
Avith a rather malicious twinkle in her eyes. " I f I Avero a
ni.an, I Avouldn't stand it. I've been on the alert somoAvhat
to-day, for I don't Avish to see you made a fool of. That Mr.
Arnault has been at her side the livelong time, and he's out
driving Avith her noAV."
" I understand .all about that," said Graydon, impatiently.
"TeU mo about Madge""Perhaps you do, and perhaps you don't. It'.s certainly
beyond my comprehension," continued IMrs. IMuir, determined
to free hor mind. " If she is anything to you, or Avislics to
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be, her performances are as rniciue as those of I\Iadge, although in a different style. A^e Alden girls were not Ijrought
up in that Avay. Pardon m e ; I kuoAV it's your affair, but you
aro my brother, and haA'^e been a good one, too. I can't
Avoneler that Henry dislikes her. AVell, AVCU, I sec you are
getting nettled, and I won't say anything more, but teU you
about Tiladgo. I t has been an aAvfuUy hot day, you knoAv,
and I did not order a carriage tiU five. JIadgo was restless,
and had sighed for a gaUop more than once, so I proposed to
do the best for her I could. As AVO Avere startUig for our
drive Dr. Sommers appeared, and I asked him to go Avitli us.
" ' I wUl,' he said, ' if you will take me to see one of my
patients—one that AviR make IMiss Alden contented tiU she
has some imaginary trouble of her OAVII. My horse is nearly
u.sed up from the long drive I've had in the heat.'
" ' Oh, do take me to see some one in trouble !' exclaimed
Madge.
" ' Yes,' repUed the doctor, laughmg, ' that wUl be a
noA'clty. To see you young ladies dancing and prOmen.adiiig,
one Avould think you had never heard of trouble.'
" After a lovely drive through a Avild valley AA'O came to
a little gray farmhouse, innocent of paint since the memory
of man. Tho mountain rose steeply behind it Avith overhanging rocks, cropping out through the forest here and
there. An orchard shaded the dAvclUng, and beyond the
narroAV roachvay in front brawled a trout-stream. To the
castAvard Avero rough, stony fields, that sloped up, at Avhat
seemed an angle of forty-five degrees, to other Avooded mountains. I t was the roughest, Avildest-looking place I ever saAV.
HOAV strange and lonely it must look noAV in the moonlight,
Avith not another dweUing in sight! "
"Too lonely for Madge to be there," exclaimed Graydon.
" I don't like it, and I should not have expected such imprudence from you, Mary "
" Oh, Madge is safe enough ! Wait tUl you know all
WeU, the farmer and his -wife Avere at their early supper
when w^c arrived. I went in Avith Madge and the doctor, for
I Avanted to see how such people lived, and also thought I
could do something for them. I hadn't been in the room
five ninutes. hoAvcver, before I gaA'o up all thought of offering
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assist.ancc. The people Avcre [)lainly and oven poorly dressed.
The ni.an Av.as in his shirt-sleeves, but ho put on his coat
immediately, lie had a kind of natural, rpiiet dignity and a
subdued m.anner, the result of h'S trouble, no doubt. A\'^o
Avere in their little sitting-room or p.ailour, but the door into
the kitchen, Avliere they had boon t.aking their meal, Avas
open. The room AVO Avero in Avas very plainly furnished, but
peiffectly neat, and I Avas at once struck by the number of
books that it contained AA^ould you believe it? ono of the
leading magazines lay on the tahlo. Tho mother, a p.alo,
g.aunt AVOman, Avho looked utterly Avorn out, AVont Avith the
doctor to the adjoining sick-room, and the husband's eyes
followed them anxiously.
" 'Your place seems rather lonely,' I said to him, ' b u t you
evidently know hoAV to find society in books.'
" ' Yes,' he ansAvorcd, ' I s'poso this region seems lonesome
to you, but not to us AA'IIO AVOIO brought up hero. I t all
depends on Avliat you're used to, especially Avlion you're
a-groAvin' up. I'm not much of a reader myself, but Tilly
Avas'; and he heaved a great sigh. ' She took to readin'
almost as soon .as to Avalkin',' he continued, 'and used to
road aloud to us. I s'poso I soon dozed off, but her mother
took it all in, and durin' the long Avintor eveiiin's they kinder
roamed all OA'or the Avorld together. I suspicion Tilly had
more books than Avas good for hor, but she Avas our only child,
and I couldn't s.ay no to her. She cdicated herself to be a
teacher, and stood high, .and Ave Av.as proud of her, sure
enough, but I'm afearcd all th.at study and readin' wasn't
good for h e r ' ; and then came another of his deep sighs.
" IMadge's great eyes moaiiAvhile Avere more .and more full
of trouble, and there was a deal of pathos suggested by the
man's simple storj'-. Indeed, I felt my OAVII throat swelling
at the poor man's last sigh, it Avas so deep and natural, and
seemed to express a great sorroAV, for Avhich there Avere no
Avords in his homely vernacular."
" AVhat selfish egotists we are over our picayune vexations !" Graydon muttered.
" AVell, the mother and the doctor noAv appeared. Tho
latter lookoel grave; and Avhen he looks grave things aro
serious indeed.
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" ' A i n ' t she no bettor?' the father asked, Avith entreaty
m his tone.
" ' I wish she was,' said the doctor, in his blimt Avay,
winch nevertheless expressed more sympathy than a lot of
fine plir.ases. Then he said to the mother : ' You're all Avorn
out, and yet she'll need close Avatching to-night. Isn't there
some neighbour
'
" ' Oh, please let me stay !' began Madge, in a low, eager
tone, speaking for the first time. ' I'm strong, and III fOUOAV
your directions in everything. Do, please. I've been Ul
myself, and think I knoAV how to n u r s e '
" T h e wonnan hesitatod, and looked doubtfully, Avonderingly, at the doctor. IMadge spr.ang up, and taking the
mother's hand, continued: ' Indeed, m.adam, you do look
Avom out; you Avill be iU yourself. For your daughter's
sake, as AVOU as mine, lot mo stay.'
" ' For your sake, miss ?'
" ' Yes, for my sake A\niy should I not bear a little of
this lieaA'y burden? I t Avill do mo good. Doctor, s.ay I
can stav. My strength should not be Avasted in amusement
only.' ^
"'AVell,' he repUed, 'if IMrs. Muir consents, there's no
ono I'd trust sooner.'
' " T h e n it's settled, IMary,'she said, in her dccisiA'c AA'.ay.
' It's perfectly proper for me to stay under the protection of
these good people.'
" ' But you haven't had your sujiper,' I beg.an.
" 'A little colour came into the Avoman's face at my foolish
speech, and she said, 'If the young lady Avill take Avliat Ave
can offer
'
" ' Of course I Avill,' interrupted Madge, Avitli a smile that
Avoiild li.aA'o projiitiated a dragon; ' a little bread and milk
Avould smt me best.'
" ' She shaU have a chicken broiled as nice as she ever
t.asted at the hotel,' said tho man, impulsively. 'Heaven
bless your kind heart, and porhajis you can coax TiUy to
take a b i t ! '
" 'The young lady's name is Miss Alden,' said the doctor,
'and this is Mrs. ifuir, JMr. and Mrs. AVendall, Ladies; 1
should haA'c introduced you before, but my mind Avas on my
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patient. AA^'ell, AVOU, AVOII, Avhat a Avorld it is! Some very
good streaks run through it, though.'
' " I ' l l como for you in the morning,' I said to Madge, Avho
had throAvn off her hat, looking so resolute and absorbed in
hor purpose that I knoAV there Avas nothing more to bo said.
So I shook hands Avith the poor people, and came aAvay Avith
the doctor."
" I ' m going for Madge in tho morning," s.aid Graydon,
decisively.
" I thought you Avere going trouting Avitli tho doctor."
" N o t tiU I've told Madgo Avhat I think of hor," ho s.aid,
gravely.
" I'm sure her impulse and motives Avere good."
"They Avere more than good,—they Avere divine, and just
like Madge Alden as she IIOAV is. She keeps one's blood
tingling Avith surprises; but I've not become such a cynic
that I do not undcrst.and her. AVhen you come to tliink of
it, Avhat is more natur.al than that one girl Avitli her superb
health should lend her strength to another AVIIO, perhaps, is
dying; but you m.ay AVOU ask, ' A\nio in the house Avould
think of doing t h i s ? ' "
" Yes; the doctor said sho Avas dying,—that she couldn't
/ast much longer."
"AVcll, I never had a sister, but I'm just as proud of
Madge, and just as fond of her, as if sho Avoro my OAVII flesh
and blood. She shall never lack Avhat a brother can do for
her while I live."
" I ' m glad you fool so," said Mrs. Muir. Then she sighed,
.and thought, " A plague upon him! AAliy Avill he keep
foUoAving up the other Avhito-faced thing, Avlicn he might Avin
Madgo if he tried hard enough. It's plain that she don't care
for him IIOAV except as she used to. And she does care for
him just as she did before she Avent aAvay, in spite of all hor
prudislmess about the Avords brother and sister. I'm not
blind. Sho has groAvn so pretty, hoAvover, that I suppose
Gr.aydon Avould Avisli to kiss her too often. She is just
as fond of him as ho is of her, and in just the same Avay;
but if I had his chance I'd soon have it a ditfcrcnt Av.ay;"
and the gooel lady Avas complacency itself over hor penetration, as sho b.ado Gr.aydon good-night. No one could
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see and report the surface of affairs more accurately than
she.
As he descended to the hall, Arnault and Miss AVUchiiere
entered. The latter hastened forAvard and gave him her
hand most cordiaUy, sayuig,
" Wliy, Mr. Muir, I'm ever so glad to see you; you have
been away an age."
" A day. Miss Wildmere. Your appeariancc indicates that
you have survived admirably."
" The moon is so bright that we could drive fast, and I'm
always happy when in rapid motion."
" You have had the adA'.antage of me t h e n ; yet I've been
in rapid motion a good part of the tlay on express trains."
" I feared you Avore not going to return to-day," she said,
as she strolled out Avitli him on the piazza.
"Feared?"
" Yes, why not ?"
" I t strikes me that I might ask—why ?"
"Surely you would not have me lose such an evening as
this, IMr. Muir ?" she said, a little reproachfuUy.
" I Avould have you foUoAV your OAA'U heart."
" I shall foUoAv it as soon as possilde," she replied, so
earnestly that he Avas disarmed,—especiaUy as the glance
Avliich accomp.anied the Avords was full of soft allurement
and appeal. Of her OAvn accord she put her hand on his arm,
and spoke in IOAV, contented tones, as if she had at last found
rest and refuge. The moon poured around her a flood of
radiance, Avliich gaA'e her an ethereal aspect. Her AAdiite
drapery enhanced and spirituaUzed her rem.arkable beauty,
making her appear all that lover or poet could ask. His OAVII
Avords groAV kinder and gentler; his heart Aveiit out to her as
never before; she seemed so fair, deUcate, and pure in that
witching Ught that he longed to rescue her at once from her
surroundings. Wliy should he not ? She had never manifested a more gentle and yielding mood. He directed her
steps from the piazza to a somewhat distant summer-house
and her reluctance Avas a shy half-revolt, which only emphasised the natural meaning of her um--poken consent.
Mrs. !Muir Av.as still keeping her eyes open, and from hej
Avindow sa^v them o.aes under the shadoAv of the trees.
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At last they Avere stting alone in the summer night.
Graydon felt that Avords Avero scarcely neeelod—that his
manner had spoken unequivocally, and that hers had granted
all; but ho t}ook her hand and looked earnestly into her
doAvncast face.
" 0, S t e l l a — - " he began.
A tAvig snapped in the adjacent grove. Sho sprung up.
"Hush, Graydon," she Avhispered; "not yet.
Please
trust mo. Oh, Avhat am I thinking of to be out so late ?—
but I could not resist. Como;" .and sho started for tho
honae.
As thoy p,-iKse,d in at the doer he said, in a IOAV, de.-p
tone,
" You cannot put me olf much longer, Stella."
" N o , Gr.aydon," sho Avhispered, hurriedly, .and hastened
to her room.
In his deep feeling he had not he.ard the suspicious sound
in the grove, and Miss Wildmere's manner Avas only another
expression of the strong constraint Avhicli he believed to be
imposed upon her by her father's fin.ancial peril Ho felt
bitterly disappointed, hoAvovor. Although irritated, he A\'as
yet rendered more than forgiving by the apparent truth that
she had almost yielded to tho impulses of her heart, in spite
of grave considerations—and promises, porh.aps—to the
contrary.
Ho Avas at a loss Avhat to do, yet felt that the present
condition of affliirs Avas becoming intolerable.
Almost imniodiatoly upon his return from Europe he had Avritten to
Mv. Wildmero for permission to pay his addresses, and had
received a brief .ancl courteous reply. The thought of again
appealing to the father occurred to him, but Avas speedily
dismissed Avith unconquerable repugnance. Tho very fact
that this man compelled his daughter to take such a course
made Gr.aydon Avish never to speak to him again. " N o , "
he muttered; " the girl must yield to me, and cut loose
from all her father's shifty Avays and associations."
The night Avas so beautiful, and his thoughts kept him so
wakeful, that he sat in a shadoAV, and Avatched the moonlight
transfiguring tho Avorld into beauty. Before long he heard
a stop, and a man came from that end of the piazza Avliich
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was nearest the summer-house. As he passed in, Graydon
saw that it Avas Arn.ault. The quick suspicion came to his
mind, " Could he have been Avatching ?" Then flashed
another thought—"Could she have become aAvare of his
presence, and Avas this the cause of her abrupt flight ?"
The latter supposition Avas dismissed indignantly and at
once. The affair Avas taking on an aspect, however, so intensely disagreeable that he resolved to write to Miss Wildmere that he would absent himself untU Arnault should
disappear below the horizon. Ho would then go trouting or
take a trip to some other resort. This course he believed
Avould bring her to a decision, and after their recent intervicAV
he could scarcely doubt its nature.
Before he Avas aware of it, his thoughts retm'ned to Madge.
I n fancy he saw the gray farmhouse on the lonely mountainside, AA'ith a SAveet face at the Avindow, the dark, sympathetic
eyes noAv lookmg out on the sUent, moonlit landscape, and
again at the thin, white face of a dying girl.
" Poor, poor child !" he thought, reverting to the patient.
"AA'ell, for once, at least, she has had a good angel watching
over her. I would like to see IMadge's face, framed by the
open windoAA', in this Avitching light. AA''ould to Heaven that
Stella was more like her! Yet Stella Avas beautiful as a
dream to-night, and it seemed that my vision of happinesa
was on the very eve of fulfilment."

CHAPTER

XXYII,

MADGE'S STORY.

SITARLY in the beautiful morning of tho foUoAving day
~^-^ Graydon Avas out securing a light carriage, for he reasoned that after Avatching all night Madgo Avould be too
weary to enjoy horse-back exorcise Ho first called on the
doctor, and obtained careful directions as to the locality of
IMadge's sojourn.
" T h e best I can do is to go Avith you .as guide this afternoon to the trout-stre.am, .and then drive back by moonlight,"
the doctor added.
AVithin an hour Graydon reached tho cott.ago, and Madgo
ran out to Avelcome him.
"NOAV, this is kind and thoughtful of you," sho s.aid, .and
there Avas unmistakable gladness in her face.
" Dear IMadge, you have had a long dismal night, I fear.
I can see it from the lines under your eyes."
" I t has been a sad night, Gr.aydon, yet I am very glad I
came, and you have noAV roAvarded me. The poor girl is
sleeping, and I can slip aAvay."
Mr. and Mrs. Wcndall parted from, her feelingly and
gratefully. Madge promised to come again .soon.
For a foAV moments thoy drove in silence, and then Madgo
sighed, " HOAV young, fresh, and full of beautiful life the
world seems this morning! Tho contrast Avitli that poor,
RiuTcring, dying girl is too great. Nature often appears
strangely indiflcront."
" I am not indifferent, Madgo. I kept a sort of Avatch
Avith you for an hour or tAA'o last night in tho AVOO sina'
hours, and tried to im.agine you sitting in just such an open
wiiidoAV as I saAV there, -with the moon.light on your face;
211
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and I thought that the poor girl had one good angel watch,
ing over her. You knoAV I am a man of the Avorld, but an
act of ministry like this touches me closely."
" No, Graydon; not a good angel, but a very human
creatm'o was the watcher."
" ToU me about it—that is, continue the story from the
pomt Avhcre M.ary left off;" and he explained about Mrs.
^Muir's account of the previous evemng.
"AVeU, you knoAv Avliat a AvUful creature I a m ? " she
began, with the glimmer of a smile.
" Oh, JOS ; I've learned to understand that feature of your
loyal Avomanhood You are tryuig to be a Avom.an, M.adge.
AVeU, you are one—the kuid I believe in. See IIOAV much
faith I have—I beUoA'c, yet don't understand."
" No jesting or compUments this morning, please; I'm too
heavy-hearted for them now."
" Y o u ought to be serene and happy after so kind and
good a deed."
" N o ! " she said, decisively; "that sympathy must be superficial which can pass almost immediately into self-complacency. Oh, Graydon, it is all so sad, yet not sad; so passing
strange, yet as natur.al and true as life and death ! I did sit
for hours, just as you imagined, looking out on the great still
momitams. Never did they seem so vast and stable, and our
life so vapour-like, as when I heard that poor fluttering
breath come and go at my side. There was a time when this
truth grew oppressive; but later on that feeble life, Avhich
seemed but a breath, came to mean something greater and
moro real than the mountains themselves. But I am anticipating. As soon as Mary departed I became as imperious as
I dared to be. I saw that the poor mother had reached
about the limit of her endurance, and I arranged the lounge
in the sitting-room, so that she could lie down at once,
saying, " I am a stranger, and young, and it's not natural
that you should be AvilUng to give up to me too much, nor do
I Avish you to be far away; yet I can see just how sorely in
need of rest you are. You must finish your supper, give me
your directions, and then lie doAvn and get every bit of rest
you can. I can easily keep aAvake, and promise to call ycu
whenever you are needed.'
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" ' Nancy,' her husband added, ' Miss Aldon is right. I
see by the Av.ay she t.akes hold that she'll do everything, and
you're jest beat out.' So botAveen us AVO had our Avay.
" 'Bless you, miss,' said tho man, trying to smile in a Av.ay
that almost made me cry, ' I'm as handy as a Avonian 'bout a
kitchen;' and he soon proved that he Avas handier th.an I
could have been, for in a foAV minutes ho pulled up from the
Avell a pail, took out a dressed chicken, and broiled it to perfection. I made his Avife oat some of it, and saved a littlo
of the breast for poor Tilly, as thoy call hor."
" D i d you take any yourself?" interrupted Gr.aydon.
" Oh, yes, indeed ! I'm one of those prosaic creatures Avliose
appetite never fails. If the Avorld Avere coming to an end
to-day I should insist on having my breakfast."
" Madgo," said Gr.aydon, ruefully, " I might as AVOII tell
you, for I'm sure to be found out: " I once called you
' lackadaisical'"
" Oh, I knoAV that over IAVO years ago ! AVhat's more, you
were right."
" N o ; I Avas not right," he ansAvered, positively.
" I
should h.ave recognised the possibilities of your nature then.
I did, in regard to your beauty, but not those higher cpialities
Avliich bid fair to m.ako you my patron saint."
" Oh, hush, Gr.aydon ! Such Avords only pain mo. I don't
Avant your coiiiplinients, and if any man made a patron saint
of me I should be so exasper.ated that I should probably box
his ears. Let us stick to Avliat is simple, natural, and true
in all our talk."
" You may s.ay Avliat you plocase, Madgo, I see it more
clearly every d.ay, and reproach myself that I did not under
stand you. I Avas content to amuse .and pet you, and you
naturally did not think nie capable of doing anything more.
You Avent aAvay alone to make as bravo a fight as Avas ever
battled out in this Avorld, and I hael no p.art in helping you.
Mr. and Mrs. AVayland Avero Avortli a Avildorness of superficial
society felloAvs like me. I noAv knoAV Avhy you did not care
to correspond Avitli me Avliile making your noble effort."
"Tmly, Graydon, your memory and pcnotration are
phenomon.al"
" You m.ay disclaim out of kindness UOAV, but I know I am
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right. You make my Ufe appear shaUow and trivial. AVhat
have I- done in the last two years but attend carefuUy, from
habit, to the details of business, and then amuse myself?
And when I Avrote I merely sought to amuse you. AVhat
Avere my flippant letters worth to one who was in earnest ?"
"Graydon," said Madge, looking into his eyes with gentle
dignity, "you may do yourself injustice if you wiU, but you
sliaU not misjudge me. I have acquired a little of the art of
taking care of myself, and you are doing me a wrong Avhich
I cannot permit. I remember everything, from the time that
your kind eyes rested on the paUid, shrinking chUd that crept
doAvn to the dining-room when we first met, and from that
day to this you have been kind and helpful to me. I said
that I regarded you as one of the best friends I had in the
AA-orld. Do you think me insincere ? Do you think I forget
hoAv kind you were when society Avould not have tolerated
the ghost I was ? I am not one AVIIO forgets and ignores the
past—Avho can go on to ncAv friends Avith a frigid shoulder
for old ones. Let us end these misunderstandings. Before
the year is out you wiU probably be engaged, perhaps married.
Our lives AviU be widely separated. That is incvit.able from
the nature of thuigs. But distance and absence can cause no
such separation as results from misunderstandings. If we
should not meet again in twenty years I shoidd be the same
loyal friend. NOAV I've said it, and don't vex me again by
speaking as if I had not said and meant it."
" I can scarcely teU whether your Avords make me more
glad or sad. Each feeling is deeper than you wiU ever
belioA'c. You certainly give me the impression that if I
marry SteUa AVildmere our lives wiU be separated."
""Vou don't take nature, especially woman-nature, into
consideration at aU. I am not congenial to Miss AVildmere,
she does not like me. I t is nothing against her, but some
people are antagonistic.
This is especially true among
women, and in this case it is not strange. Our experiences
haA'C been very different. She has ever been a beautiful,
brUliant society girl. AVith her at your side you would
ahvays bo an object of envy in circles congenial to j'ou, for
acUniration Avould foUoAv her as the light foUoAA's day. In
the past, you know, I h.ave not been influenced by society
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considcr.-xtion.s, and in the future they shall be very secondary.
Therefore AVO of necossity .are unlike, and could never bo
much company for each other. There is ne\'er any use in
trying to ignore the old laAV of 'like unto like.' 1 say this
in explanation of Avhat you knoAV is true all the AVorkl over.
Even the closo ties of kindred often count for littlo wlioro
tastes, occupations, and h.abits of thought are diverse. AU
this is nothing against your perfect right to jjleaso yourself.
In this kind, thank Heaven! families and friends cannot
yoke people together to pull forAvard general and miscellaneous interests."
"You speak as if it Averc a slight thing Avhen tho Avonian
Avhoni a man marries is mxCroly accepted, tolerated, by hia
kindred."
" I have not said that, Graydon; I havo only said again
Avhat I said before,—that a man has a right to please himself.
The truth is trite enough; Avhy recur to it ?"
"(gravitation is trite enough, but it ofle-n h.as an acute
bearing on one's exporionco. You do not like Stella
"
"And -she does not like mo."
"A^cry AvoU; but you try to be just to her, and Avlicn sho
has lived aAvhilo in different associations you Avill find her
greatly ch.anged. I think you can be hor close friend iu the
future. But Henry detests her, and he is so quietly .and
obstinately tenacious in his vioAvs that the fact annoys mo
exceedingly."
"Very AvoU; you can't help that. You AVUI live in dilTcrcnt houses, and your domestic life Avill be quite removed
from business interests."
" Oh, confound Henry ! Ho m.arried to suit himself, so
shall I. But, Madgo, dear IMadgo, you Avill try to lovo her—
to help her to bo more like you, for my sake ?"
At last Madge's laugh rang out merrily. " F o r mercy's
s.ake, Graydon, don't ask mo to be a missionary to your
Avife ! " sho cried. " If I escaped with my eyes, I should bo
lucky. You must think your AVifo perfection, .and make hor
think you do. AVoe bo unto you if you introduce a fein.alo
friend and suggest that she shoulel be imitated, oven to tho
arch of an eyebroAV. Oh, no, I thank you ! Th.at's a sphero
in Avliich T shouldn't shine at all n.nd I Avouldn't daro
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attempt it Avitli any feminine saint in tho calendar. Oh,
Graydon, Avhat a dear old goose you a r e ! " and she laughed
till the tears came into her eyes. He joined her in a half
vexed Avay, protesting that she Avas still as imcanny as a
ghost, although she had lost the aspect of one.
Suddenly she stopped, and tears of sorroAV fiUcd her eyes.
" Here I am, laughuig at our absurd talk," she said, " Avhen
I have just left the side of a poor girl, no older than myself,
Avho is ghostly indeed in her flickering life. Is it heartless
to seem to forget so soon? Oh, Graydon, you don't knoAv
Avhat trouble is I You have only had A'cxations thus far.
Let 1110 tell you Avhat happened last night, if only to make
you grateful for your strong, prosperous Ufe."
"Tell me anything you Avish. I always haA'e better
thoughts and impulses after being Avitli you."
"Please don't regard me as egotistical, or offend me by
thinking I am trying to be better than others. AATiy shoiddn't
I help that poor girl ? W e often dance .aU night for fun;
Avhy can't Ave watch occasionaUy for pity? And in simple
truth it AviU be a long time before the ache for that poor
creature Avill go out of my heart. I t came very close home,
Graydon—very close. I t brought to mind another girl, Avho
was once scarcely stronger or better than Tilly WendaU is
to-day. But God was kmd. TUly also has great black eyes,
and they do look so large and pathetic in the Avan Uttle face!
At first they did not notice me much. I was only another
of the watchers Avho had come to aid her mother. It's
astonishing how kind these plain country people aro to one
another in trouble, and many a liouseAAdfe in this region has
toiled all d.ay and then sat up with the poor child the livelong night.
O

O

" For the first few hours I could do little more than help
her move in her weak restlessness, and give remedies to
reUeve her incessant cough. The poor thing seemed neither
more nor less than a victim of disease, that Avith a cruelty
almost malign just tortured her. I can't explain how this
awful impression grew upon me. I t was as if vicAvless,
brutal hands had racked the emaciated form untU intelligence Avas gone, and then, not content, woidd continue their
vindictive work Avhile breath remained in the body. As my
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watch was prolonged, this impression groAV into a nightmare
of horror. The still house, the silent, Avliito, beautiful Avoild
Avithout, .and that frail young girl, tortured hour after hour
unelor my eyes by fever and a convulsive, incessant, remorseloss cough."
She buried her face in her hands, and for
a moment or tAvo her voice was choked Avitli sobs.
"Oh, Madge," cried Graydon, almost fiercely, "you anger
me ! I AVOuld strangle a man Avho harmed a hair of such ;i
child's head. HOAV can I worship a God Avho sends or porniits
such a thing ? You aro braver than I. I could see a man
shot, but I couldn't look upon Avliat you have described. Yet
the picture brings back the moment Avhen AVO p.irted—Avlien
you struggled feebly in my arms Avitli a la-omonition of your
almost mortal Aveakness, and then sunk back white ami
deathlike. If you had not made so Aviso and bravo an effort
you might h.ave lingered on in torture like this poor girl.
You stood in just that peril, did you not ?"
" I suppose I did."
" Oh, Avliat a clod I Avas ! I used to hear you cough night
after night, and I Avould mutter, ' Poor Madgo!' and go to
sleep. To think that you might have suffered as this girl is
suffering! I never realised it before, yet I thought I did.
I can't tell you IIOAV my Avhole nature rebels at it all, and
pious talk about resignation in the presence of such scenes
fairly makes mo grind my teeth;" and his broAv blackened
like night in his mental revolt, and his eyes Avero sternly
fixed in honest, indignant arraignment of the PoAver ho did
not scruple to defy, though so impotent to resist.
Madgo brushed aAvay her tears, and Avatchcd him earnestly
for a moment. In that confused instant she exulted in the
strong, generous, kindly manhood that Avould not cringe even
to omnipotence, AA'hen apparently cruel. She said, gently,
" Graydon, you are condemning God."
" I can't help it," he began, impetuously, " t h a t is, such a
God
"
She put her hand over his mouth.
" I like you better for your Avords," she continued, "but
please don't talk so any more. Let what you have said
apply to 'such a God'—
I knoAV what you mean, but
there is no such being in existence. Let me finish my story •
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Ave have had too many interruptions, and this secluded
road has an end. I Avon't try to explain my faith. AVliat
happened may make it clearer to you. AVeU, TUly gradually
groAv quieter, and at last slept. The tired mother Avas sleeping also, and I sat at the AvindoAv just as you imagined, my
thoughts sad and questioning, to say the le.ast. At last I
saAV that TiUy Avas aAvake, and looking at me Avith something
like mterest and curiosity. I Avent to her and asked if I
could do anything.
" She said, in her SIOAV, feeble Avay, ' I thought I kncAV
every one about hero, but I don't remember to have seen you
before'
" T h e n I told her AVIIO I Avas, and that her mother Avas in
the next room.
" 'You .are very kind,' slic said. ' A n d you are from the
hotel. Isn't it a Uttle strange?'
" ' I t should not bo,' I replied, and explained IIOAV I came
to stay, adding, ' Don't talk any more. You are not strong
enough.'
"AVith a quiet smile that astonished me, she said, ' I t
Avon't make any difference, IMiss Alden ; I sliall never be any
better, or, rather, I shall soon be AveU. My mind seems
groAving clearer, and I'd like to talk a littlo. I t is strange to
see a young girl here. Are you strong and AVOU?'
" ' Yes, A'ery strong, and very glad to help your mother
take care of you. I Avas once almost as ill as you are, yet I
got Avoll Cheer up, and let us nurse you b.ack to
health.'
" She shook her head. ' No, that's IIOAV impossible. You
come and cheer poor mother and father, IMiss Alden. I am
more than cheerful, I am happy.'
" I made her call me Madge, and said, ' TeU me then in a
foAv Avords lioAV you can be happy. ISIy heart has just been
aching for you ever since I came.'
"Perhaps she s.aAv tears in my eyes, for she said, 'Sit
down by m e ' Tlien she took my hand, leaned her cheek
upon it, and looked at me AA'ith such a lovely sympathy hi
her beautiful dark eyes!
" ' Yes,' she said, ' I see you are young and strong, and you
probably have Avealth and m.any friends ; stiU I tliink I am
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better off than you are. I .am almoi t home, and you may
have long, Avoary journeying before you yet. You ask me
why I am happy. I'll just give you the negative reasons:
think lioAV much they mean to mo,—"And there shall be no
more death, neither sorroAv, nor crying, neither shall there be
any moro pain." All those may be taken from my life any
hour. Think of Avhat Avill be added to i t You believe all
this, Madge ?'
"'Yes.'
" ' Then you must knoAv why I am happy, and Avhy I may
be bettor off than you are. I t Avill be very hard for father
and mother—there wiii bo more pain for them here in consequence—but soon it Avili all end for ever; in a little Avhile
Ave shall be together agfiin. So you knoAV nearly all about
poor littlo me,' she said, with another of her smiles, Avhich
Avere the SAveetost, yet most unearthly things I ever saAv.
'And noAV toll me about yourself. I'm not able to talk much
more for the present. I'd like to knoAV something about the
friend Avho helped me through tho last foAV steps of my
journey. I can think about you in Heaven, you kiioAV,' she
said, Avitli tho SAveetost littlo laugh. 'Don't look so sad,
Madge. They'll tell you I'm gone soon. Gone Avliere ? Ask
yourself, and never grieve a moment.'
" Oh, Graydon ! sho made it aU seem so real, talkuig there
alone in the night. And it is just as she says, or it isn't anything. AVlien you said, ' Such a God,' you had in mind a
theological phantom, and I don't Avondor you felt as you did;
but this girl believes in a God Avho 'so loved the Avorld'—who
so loved her—and I do also. Her pain, her thAvarted young
life, I don't understand any more than I do other phases of
evil, but I can give my allegiance to One Avho came to take
aAV.ay the evil of the Avorld. That's about all tho religion I
havo, and you mustn't ever say a Avord against it.
"AVell, there is but little more to tell Tilly spoke in
quiet, broken sentences as hor cough permitted, .and I told
her a little about myself and sang to her some hymns that
mother sang to me Avhen I Avas a child. AVith the daAvn her
mother came in, and Avas frightened at having slept so long,
but Tilly laughed and said it Avas just splendid.
" She Avas evidently a very intelligent girl, and must liaA'o
IS
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been a pretty one, too. She certainly has read a great deal,
and has taught in public schools. There didn't seem to bo
a trace of morbidness in her nund or feeling. She was just
trying to make the best of everything, and her best certainly
is the best She has helped and comforted me more than I
could her."
" Comforted you, Madge ?"
" Oh, well," was the somewhat confused reply, " I've had
trouble, and shaU have again. "Who is A\dtliout it long in
this world?"
" It's almost hard to see how serious trouble can reach you
hereafter—^you are so strong, so fortified. No, Madge; 111
never say a Avord against your faith or that of your noAV
friend. Would to Heaven I had it myself! I wouldn't
have missed this talk Avith you for the world, and you can't
know how I appreciate the friendship which has led you to
speak to me frankly of what is so sacred All the whirl and
pressure of coming life and business shaU never blot from
my memory the words you have spoken this moming, or the
scenes you have made so real."
n this were true, how infinitely deeper Avould have been
his impression if he could have seen the beautiful girl, noAV
smUing into his eyes, bowed in agony at that sick-bed, while
she acknowledged with stifled sobs that the dying girl was
better off—far happier than she who had to face almost the
certainty of Ufelong disappointment. Poor ^ladge had not
told Graydon aU her story. She would have died rather
than have her secret knoAvn on earth, but she had not feared
to breathe it to one on the threshold of Heaven.

CHAPTF.R XX V I I L
DISPASSIONATE

LOVERS.

T~\URTNG the last moments of their diivc IMadge and
-'—^ Graydon Avere comp.aratively .silent.
Thoy Avcre
[lassing thvoUings, meeting str.angers, and thoy could not,
with tlic readiness of natures loss finely organised, descend
to common-places. Each had abundant food for thought,
while even Graydon noAV believeel that he so truly understood IMadge, and had so much in common Avitli hor, that
words Avero no longer needed for companionship.
As they approached the piazza, thoy saAv that Ai-nault was
still Miss "\^^ildnlere's devoted attendant.
His presence
meant ho})e for IM.adgo, and Graydon Avas slightly surprised
at his OAvn indifference. He felt that tho girl to Avlioni he
regarded himself as bound belonged to a difforont Avorld, a
loAver plane of life than that of Avhicli lie had been given a
glimpse. The best elements of his nature had boon profoundly moved, and brought to the surface, and he found
them alien to the pair on the piazza. He Avas even selfreproachful that he saw Avith so little resentment Stella's
present companionship. •
" W h i l e I don't like hor course at all," he thought, " I
must believe that she is acting from the most self-sacrificing
motives. What troubles me most UOAV is that I have a
groAving sense of tho narrowness of her nature"
Ho had never come from her presence Avith his manhood
aroused to its depths. I t Avas her beauty that ho thvolt
upon ; hor piquant, alluring tones and gestures. IMadge was
not an ill-natured critic of the girl Avho throatonod to destroy
her future, but, by being simply Avhat she Avas, sho made the
other shrink and groAV common by contrast.
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To Graydon such comparisons were odious indeed, and ho
would not A\dllingly permit t h e m ; but, in conformity to
mental laAvs .and the force of circumstances, they would
present themselves. Each day had found him in the society
of the tAvo girls, and even an hour Uke one of those just
passed compeUed him to feel the superiority of Madge. His
best hope already for SteUa was that she would change Avhen
surrounded by better influences,—that her faultless taste in
externals would eventuaUy create repugnance to modes of
thought and action unsuitable in a higher plane of life. He
did not question his love for her, but he felt this moming
that it was a love which was becoming disenchanted early,
and into which the elements of patience and tolerance might
liaA'o to enter largely. Should he marry her to-day he could not,
as IMadge had said, and Avith the first gloAv of affection, believe
her perfect. He even sighed as he thought of the future.
His heai't was very tenderly moved tow.ards Madge,
A^'itll an affection that seemed to him partly fraternal, and
partly a regard for one different, better, purer than himself.
He proved the essential fineiiess, the capabilities of his
nature, by his appreciation of some of her higher traits.
Her ministry to the dying girl had given her a sacredness in
his eyes. For the time she Avas becoming a sort of religion
to him. He revealed this attitude of mind to her by a
gentle manner, and a tone of respect and consideration in
the least thing he said.
" Oh," thought the poor girl, " h e could be so much to mo
and I to h i m ! His touch, even in thought, would never
be coarse and unfeeling; and I have seen ag.ain and agiiiu
that I can inspire him, move him, and make him h.appy.
AATiy must a Avretched blunder thAv.art and bUght two
lives?"
Before they had finished their breakfast the beautiful languor of sleep was ag.ain in his companion's eyes, and he said:
" Dear Madge, promise me you will take a long rest. Before
we part I want to teU you what an illumined page you have
put in my memory this moming. Some of the shadoAA's in
the pietin-e .are very dark, but there is also a light in it that
' never Avas on sea or land.' A^^leu you AAvake I shall bo on
my Avay to the trout-stream to Avhich Dr. Sommers A^UI "uida
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me; an<3, do you knoAV, I feel as if my memories Avill be iu
accord Avitli the scene of my camping ground. As I sit in
my tent-door to-night I shall think over all you have said
and described."
Her only .answer Avas a smile, th.at for some reason quickened his pulse
ilucli occurred before they met again.
Ho Avent to his room, Avroto some k-tters, and mado nther
preparations. Then, fooling th.at he .should give the reniain
ing time before his departure to IMiss AVildmere, ho sought
her. She appeared to bo Avaiting for him on tin; piazza, and
there Avas reproach in hor tone, .as she said, " I half feared
yiiu Avoro going Avithout ludding mo good-bye."
" Such fears Avere scarcely just to m e "
" I did not knoAV but that you hael so greatly enjoyed your
morning drive as to go aAv.ay in a fit of absent-mindedness.
I have been sitting here alone .an hour."
" I could not knoAV that. AVhen I drove up I saAv that I
should be de trop," he replied, as they sauntered to an adjacent
grove.
"NOAV, Graydon, you knoAV that is never true, so far as I
am concerned."
"The trouble is. Miss AA^ildmere, others are concerned in
such a Av.ay that the only resource left me is to keep my
distance."
" Mr. Arnault has returned to the city," she said, Avitli what
appeared a great sigh of relief. " I am perfectly free IIOAV."
" Till IMr. Arnault returns."
" I cannot help his return."
" Oh no. I do not question his right to come back, or
even to buy this hotel and turn us all out."
" Please don't talk .about him any moro. I'm doing tho
best I can."
" I believe you think so, but I cannot think it Avill prove
the best for .any one. I t is not Avliat I expected or even
imagined. You aro .acting from a mistaken sense of duty,
and I am moro sorry every day that you can commit such an
error. Look at it in its true light, Stella. I cannot believe
you aro deceiving mo; you must be leading Mr. Arnault t«>
entertain a f.alsc hope."
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"Graydon, I have refused Mr. Arnault, and he AviU take
no refusal."
"You can refuse him in such a Avay th.at he must take it
at once and for oA-er."
" You don't knoAV—" she beg.an, tears comuig into her eyes.
" N o ; you have only led mo to surmise a great deal by
implication."
" AA^iat would become of mamma and my little sister if
papa should fail utterly ?" and tears came faster. No ono
tould bo more pathetic than Miss AA^ildmere AA'hen she chose.
" C a n you not trust me for them as well as for yourself?"
" Oh, Mr. Itluir, I know you mean most generously and
kindly, but papa is so anxious and fearful! He tries to
keep up before others, but I know hoAV he feels, and it's
terrible. He is past middle age, and business success means
very much to him. HOAV can I do anything to harm him ?
I knoAV so Uttle about busmess and its perils, whUe papa
thinks there may be terrible dangers ahead for every one.
You might have the good-wUl to help us, and yet soon be
scarcely able to help yourself. I have been made to feel
that the best I could do tlirough these troublous times was
to try to aid papa as far as possible, and then I shouldn't
have anything Avith which to reproach myself."
Gr.aydon was perplexed. Apparently she was doing Avrong
in the most self-sacrificing spirit, and beUeved that douig
right, which would end her abnegation, was wrong and
selfish.
AA'liUe he hesitated, she resumed:
" You see, Graydon, papa has the same as said that Mr.
Arnault was tiding him over untU he could reaUse on
securities now of Uttle value. Of course there has been no
compromising understanding in words—do not think us
capable of that. I t would cut me to the heart to have you
misjudge me or condemn me. I will give you the highest
proof I can of my—nvy esteem by being frank on a delicate
subject, so that you can see how I am placed. T don't think
many young ladies would do as much. Of course what I
say is sacred betAveen us. Mr. Arnault offered himself long
since, .'"'•d I promntly de"lincd the honour, but he laughingly
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told me he would take no refusal, and chatted through tho
rest of the evening as pleasantly as if nothing had happened.
I have virtually refused him several times since, but he
persists, declaring that he Avill remain an agreeable friend
until I change my mind. Surely I am not misleading him.
I do like him as a friend, and he knoAvs that I have for him
no other reg.ard, and never had. Before you came he had
begun to help papa, and to tliroAV business in his Avay, and
just noAV he is rendering him A'ory groat service. He may
do this in the hope of influencing me, but he gives his aid
Avithout conditions. Yet I knoAV him Avell enough to bo
sure that he Avould AvithdraAv this business help shoulel I
noAV harshly dismiss him or engage myself to another.
AVhile I do SIIOAV him that I appreciate his kindness, I do
nothing to indicate that my fooling is changed. He must
kiiOAV that I regard him in the same light as in the past. If
he is content Avith this, I have asked myself Avhy I should
be precipitate—Avliy alienate him HOAV in the very crisis of
papa's affairs. Of course if I had only myself to think of—I've been foolish enough to think that I might help papa
and still bo happy in the end. Am I so very naughty,
Graydon?"
He Avas at a loss how to ansAver her, but felt that he must
at once disabuse her mind of one expectation,
" I admit, Stella," he said thoughtfully, " t h a t you are
peculiarly placed, and I thank you for making clearer Avhat
I had partially surmised. AVhile I admire and respect the
motive, I must still repeat that I regret beyond all AVords
such action in one Avho is so much to me. I t is right also
that I should define my OAVU position more clearly. I Avill
imitate your generous frankness. You knoAV IIOAV greatly I
admired you before I first went abroad; and Avhile I felt
that there Avas little chance for me, you being sought by so
many, I did not give up hope. This hope Avas strengthonod
by my visit last summer, and Avlien I roturnerl and found
you free a foAV Aveeks since, I determined to Avin you if I
could. YoAv knoAV I would have spoken before had you
permitted. I have for some little time felt myself irrevocably bound by Avhat has passed betAVOon us. I also
believed that you Avould eventu.ally giA^e me a full explana-
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tion in regard to IMr. Arnaidt, and that his attentions Avould
cease. As to my not being able to take care of you, that is
absurd. I am not Avealthy yet, but fcAv young men in the
city have better prospects. My brother's business is large
and profitable, and I am soon to share in it. I could not,
from the nature of things, enter into business relations Avith
your father,—I should not be at the head of the firm,—but
neither you nor yours should ever want. As to my brother,
he is in no financial danger whateA'er. He has a large
fortune, and is conservatism itself. If you are placed m an
cmbaiTassiiig position, I am also. Arnault's manner is not
that of a friend. Others misjudge you and me also. I t
looks to the people here, and to my OAvn family, as if you
were playing with us both.
"Moreover," he continued, after a moment's thought,
" you are drifting into a false relation Avith Arnault, although
you may not be conscious of i t Before these troubles began
you simply tolerated his attentions good-naturedly, and
Avithout any special motive. Now you have a definite motive
and purpose, and—pardon me, SteUa—they are misleading
him. He would not continue his attentions an hour, did
he believe they were utterly hopeless. To Arnault and all
others you appear undecided between him and myself.
Such an experiment as you are trying cannot work well
If he has any other power beyond that of your maidenly
preference, he Avill not hesitate to increase it, and may make
your father more utterly dependent upon him while appearuig helpful"
" Y e s ; I hiave thought of that," she said musingly.
"There seems to me but one straightforward, high-toned
thing for you to do, Stella, and that is to foUoAV your
heart."
He was almost frightened at himself that he spoke with
so little eagerness and longing. His Avords seemed but the
honourable and logical sequence of Avliat had gone before.
For some reason tliis girl in the broad light of day did not
appear to be the same as when she had fascmated him in
the witching moonUght the evening before. I t Avas not
that her beauty had gone with the glamour of the night,
but he had Ijeen breathing a different and a purer atiuospjierc.
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Madge had boon revealing Avliat to him seemed ideal
Avoinanhiiod.
In regard to Stella his illusion had so far passed that he
thought, consciously, "Even at her best she is presenting
AVildmero traits; hor very self-sacrifice takes on a AViklnioro
form, and there is a flavour of AVall Str(;et in it all."
But ho still believed that he loveil her, and that, if sho
Avas epial to such great though mistaken solf-sacrifico for lur
father, she Avould, under his influence, throAV oif certain im[lerfections and gain a bettor tone.
That such thoughts Avero passing through his mind Avas a
bad onion for tho continuance of Miss A\^ildmore's jJOAVcr, and
\et the opportunity of her life Avas still hers. Sho had
simply to put her hand into his Avitli a look of trust, and
abide by the act, to secure a loyalty that Avould ahvays have
tried to promote her best mterosts. That she Av.as strongly
tempted to do this Avas proved by her manner, in spite of tho
fact that she had promised Arnault not to decide against him
before Saturday.
I t Avas a moment of indecision. His strong assurance that
he Avas abundantly able to take care of her, that IMr. Muir
Avas Avealthy and free from financial embarrassment, almost
turned the scale. She felt that both Arnault and her father
Avero deceiving her for their OAA'U purpose.s, and she had littlo
hesitation in acting for herself Avithout regard to tliciii.
Graydon's suggestion that her action Avas not high-toned,
although delicately made, touched her pride to the quick,
and she Avas compoUod to fool during this intorvioAV, as never
before, the superiority of the man AVIIO atldrosscd her. Sho
longed to force Henry IMuir to acknoAA'ledgo the daughter of
the man he shunned in business; and not the least among
her incentives Avas the thought of triumphing over Madgo as
a possible rival.
" A t any rate," she had thought, " if I become eng.aged to
Graydon he Avill have to bo very much less fr.aternal. As to
his not .aiding pap.a," she concluded, " I can't help th.at.
AVhen once married I could make him do all he could afford,
and papa and mamma havo no right to expect anything
more."
To the potency of aU these considerations Avas added a
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sentiment for the man who awaited her ansAver, and Avho
chafed inwardly that it was so long in coming.
"Truly," he thought, " t h i s is a strange wooing. Henry
himself could not more carefuUy weigh the pros and cons
than does she apparently, nor am I in feverish suspense. I
had hoped for something different in my mating."
A gUmmering perception that her manner was not calculated to inspire a lover at last daAvned on Miss WUdmere,
and with it came a faltering purpose to decide in favour of
Graydon at once; but as she turned toward him, to speak
with what was meant to be a bewUdering smile of joy, a
messenger from the office said—
" A telegram, miss."
Graydon froAvned, and then laughed outright. She stopped
in the very act of tearing open the envelope, and looked at
him inquiringly.
" O h , nothing," he said, Ughtly. " T h e opportuneness of
that feUoAv's coming was phenomenal How much longer am
I to wait for your decision, SteUa ? Were the world in our
secret, I should be known as St. Graydon the patient."
She flushed, but adopted his apparently Ught mood as the
least embarrassing.
" My memory is good, and I shaU know how to reward
you," she smilingly repUed. " Please let me satisfy my mind
about papa, for I'm sure it's from him."
" O h , satisfy your mind fuUy about everything. Miss
WUdmere."
She tore open the envelope "with a strong gesture of impatience, and read, Avith a suddenly paling cheek,
" Uidess you choose the immecUate certainty of absolute
loss, wait till I see you. WiU come soon. Wildmere."
She crushed the telegram in her hand, and turned away
with a haU-tragic air, which, at the moment, struck Graydon
as a Uttle " stagey," and then he condemned himself for the
thought. As she did not speak for a moment, he said, sympathetically,
" Y o u r tidings are bad? "
She tried to think, but was confused, and felt that she
was in a cruel dilemma. Could Graydon he deceiving her,
or w.as he as ignorant as he seemed of his brother's peril ?
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Was her father in le.ague Avitli Arnault after all, and Avero
they uniting to sop.arate her from Gr.aydon ? She could not
tell. She must gain moro time. She Avould see her father,
charge him with duplicity, and Avring the truth from him.
VA'"lien she turned to Graydon her eyes were full of tears
.again, .and she f.altcred—
"You may despise mo if you AVUI, but my father has
made an appo.al to mo, .and is coming to see m e I must
hear Avliat he has to s.ay. I must tell him that I can't
endure—that I can't go on this Avay any longer. I Avould
gladly help him, save him, but after Avliat you have s.aid it's
impossible to
Oh, Avas over a girl placed in such wretched
straits ! Gr.aydon, can you be patient a little longer ?"
"There is nothing else for me to do, Stella. I only
stipulate th.at your decision bo made speedily, and th.at
Arnault be given to understand Avliat my rights are. I shall
have no difficulty in enforcing them."
" I shall decide speedily. I t is not right that I should be
placed in such a torturing, humiliating position."
" NOAV I agree Avitli you perfectly. "When does your father
como 1"
" H e s.ays 'soon.'"
"Very AVOU, I Avill return on Saturday."
" I Avisli you Avouldn't go aAvay IIOAV," she entreated, in a
IOAV tone.

" I think it is best," replied Gr.aydon; decisively, yet
kindly. " I have said all that is possible to an honourable
man. By remaining I am placed in an anomalous position
Avhich my self-respect does not permit any longer."
" I suppose," she sighed, "thiit I should not ask too much.
AA^oU, so bo it, then."
They Avalked back to the house in silence. At the door
of a side entrance sho turned to him, her face flushing at the
admission, and said, hastily :
" I Availed a long time for you, Gr.aydon," and then fled to
her room.
"Oh, confound i t ! " he muttered, as he Av.alked aAvay
" AA^uit a muddle it all is! I ought to feel like strangling
myself for permitting this doubting, cynical spirit to creed
over 1110. Curse it all! Iler Avords and manner haven't tho
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ring of .alisolute truth. I t seems as if I heard a voice in tha
very depths of my soul saying, 'BcAvare !' Am I becoming
an imbecile? I doubted and misjudged Madge. Thank
Heaven that is past for ever ! NOAV I am doubting .and misjudging the Avom.an I have asked to bo my wife. I must be
misjudging her—the alternative is horrible. I can't escape
one conviction, hoAvover. I t is turning out just as I expected
and told her it Avould. Arnault's aid to her father has been
delusive, and AA''ildniere is deeper in tho mire than ever.
This is a fine ending of my social career ! The girl of my
choice puts me off until she can end this AVall Street business
moro satisfactorily.
She must Avait and he.ar her father's
reasons for further diplomacy before she can ansAver me. If
Henry kneAV all this—but IMadge, crystal Madge, Avoii't
repeat Avliat I said. I must risk the loss of her society .also.
Has hor keen insight into character enabled hor to detect
these AVildmere traits, and is this the cause of her antipathy 1
IIoAv simply sho said, ' I couldn't do'—Avhat Stella has
accomplished Avitli so much skill that the gossips in the house
are in honest doubt as to her choice, or Avhether, indeed, she
proposes to accept either Arnault or myself. AVell, AVOU !
I'll Avait till she has had this intervioAV Avith her father, and
then she must eitlior decide for me and against such tactics
for ever, or else she can Avear my scalp in her belt Avitli
those of the other unfortunates."
I n an hour lie Avas on the road Avitli Dr. Sommers to a
Avild and secluded valley.

CHAPTER XXIX.

"TT has been shoAvn that Arnault believed the decisive
-^ period to have come that Avould see the success or
failure of his " operation" in the Catskills. Keen, [)enetrating, ho had compreheiiLlod the situ.atioii clearly.
lie
kncAV th.at Stella Avishod to .accept Graydon, and Avas hold in
chock by financial considerations only. He had seen her
manner during the preceding moonlight evening, and Avith
intens(^ anger had observed from a neighbouring grove the
episode in the summer-houso. The tAvig had not casually
parted under his step, but had been snapped betAveen his
lingers. Stella's quick alarm and flight had reve.aled the continuance of his hold upon her fears, if not her heart. From
that moment he dismissed all indecision. In bitterness ho
lealised that his prolonged stay in tho mountains had not
aelvanced his interests. He had hoped to win the girl by
devotion, keeping flnancial pressure in the background;
she had been only suave, agreeable, and elusive. He had
told her that he expected her decision by Saturday evening;
she had merely boAved in a non-committal Avay. MeanAvhilo
it Avas evident that if the Muirs kept up, apparently retaining the poAver to pass unscathed to better times, she Avould
prolong hor hesitancy, and in the end accept Graydon. He
determined, therefore, to see her first, then her father, and to
call in his loan immediately.
While Graydon and Madge were returning next morning
from tho lonely farmhouse Arnault Avas breakfasting at the
hotel He appeared in excellent spirits. Miss AVildmere's
alert observation could not detect from his iiianne" his knoAV231
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ledge of the fact she had been on the point of yielding to
Graydon the evening before. He was fuU of gaUant courtesy
tOAvards her, and every glance and word expressed admiration.
TMs was always the breath of life to her, and whUe it had
ceased to give positive pleasure, its absence Avas Uke uncomfortable weather.
After the meal was over, he led her to the same summerhouse m which Graydon had almo.st spoken Avords endoAved
Avitli a loA'er's warmth and eagerness.
" SteUa," he said, " I shaU go to town on the ten o'clock
train."
" I supposed you had concluded to rem.ain aU the week,"
he replied.
" N o ; A'ery important interests caU me to the city, much
to my regret. You only bowed Avlien I requested that I
should receive a final ansAver before the close of this Aveek.
I shaU return Saturday. AA'UI you end my suspense Avithin
this time?"
She Avas sUent.
" W i U you make me another promise, then? WiU you
remain free this week ? H you will not bind yourself to me,
wUl you promise that no one else shall have a claim upon
you untU the time specified expUes ?"
After some hesitation, she said, " Yes, I will promise that."
" Please do so, and you wiU not regret it," Avas his quiet
response.
" I am not so eager to be bound that I caimot promise so
much."
" V e r y weU, then, I am content for the present," and he
changed the subject
They soon returned to the piazza, and Arnault employed
his utmost effort to be agreeable during the brief time
remaining.
EarUer in the week he had written Mr. Wildmere a letter
in consequence of Avhicli the momentous telegram had restrained the daughter at the critical moment aUeady mentioned.
AVhen Madge came doAvn to a late dinner she saAV that
Arnault had disappeared from the AA'"ildmere t.able, and that
the beUe was aUeady a victim of ennui in the absence of
both gentlemen. During the afternoon Mrs. Muir Avas eager
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to gossip a littlo over the aspect of affairs, but soon found
that Madgo Avould do scarcely moro than listen.
" I don't understand that Miss Wildmore at all," said
the elder sister; " late last evening she Avent to yonder
summer-house, hanging on Graydon's arm as if they Avere
engaged or married, and noAV he's gone to be absent several
days. This morning she Avas there again Avitli Arnault, and
ho Avasn't talking about the Aveather, either. NOAV he's gone
also. Before Graydon Avont she had another long intervioAV
Avith him Avhile you Avere asleep. Good gracious! Avhat is
she aiming at ? Young men Avoro not so patient in my day
or in our village; and quiet as Henry appears, he Avouldn't
play second string to a boAV as Graydon does. AVhen !Miss
AVildmere first came I thought it Avas about settled, and 1
tried to be polite to one Avlioni I thought Ave slioukl soon
have to receive. NOAV it's a sort of neck-and-neck race
betAveen the tAvo men. If Graydon Avins, hoAV shall you
treat Miss Wildmere ?"
"Politely for Graydon's sake, of course."
" AVliose chances are best ?"
" Graydon's."
" D o you think she loves h i m ? "
" Yes, as far as she can love any one."
" Why, Madge, Avhat do you mean ?"
" She could not love as we should; she doesn't knoAV Avliat
the word means. If she did she Avouldn't hesitate."
" You think Henry's opinion of her is correct, then ?"
'• I think he's right, usually. Miss Wildmere is devoted
to one being—herself."
"AVhy, Madge, it would be dreadful to have Graydon
marry such a g i r l ! "
" Graydon is not Harry Muir. He attained his majority
some years since."
" He certainly is old enough to show more spirit. Well,
I don't understand her tactics; but such belles, I suppose,
are a laAV unto themselves."
" Don't let us gossip about her .any moro. If Graydon
becomes engaged, there is only ono thing for us to do. Miss
AVildmere has made herself disagreeable to mo in many little
nameless Avays, and AVO never could be friends, but I shall not
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give Graydon cause for just complaint. If he asks me to see
her Avith his eyes, I shall laugh at him and decline."
" T h e y shall never Uve with us," said Mrs. Muir, emphatici.Uy. " I knoAV I'm not a briUiant and accomplished woman,
but I have always made home a place of rest and comfort for
Henry, and I mtend it always shaU be just such a refuge.
He is nervous and uncomfortable whenever that girl comes
near him. Some people can't get on together at a l l I am
BO glad that he Ukes you! He says you are one that a man
could depend upon in aU sorts of weather."
" AA'e'U see; but I like Santa Barbara weather, which is
usuaUy serene."
" Oh, Madge, you'U not go there again?"
" Yes, I shaU probably make it my home. I should never
keep my health in the East, and I should dread a winter in
NcAv York more than I can teU you."
"WeU," said LIrs. Muir, discontentedly. " I suppose yon
AviU have your OAATI way in everything hereafter; but I think
you might at least try to spend a winter Avith us."
" H there were cause, I Avould, Mary, but you are happy in
3'our home, and I am not greatly needed. I n my Western
home I feel I can get the most out of life, just as you are
getting the most of yours.
I should suffer from my old
troubles in NOAV York." This statement Avas true enough to
both ladies, although a very prosaic impression was conveyed
to IMrs. Muir's mind.
To Madge, Graydon's absence contained a strong element
of hope. He would not have gone away if aU had been
settled between him and Miss WUdmere, and, as Mary had
said, there appeared stronger evidence of uncertainty noAv
than at first. Graydon had seen Miss WUdmere, and she
evidently had not finaUy dismissed Arnault.
Madge indulged in no idle brooding, however, and by
activity every hour in the day, passed the time bravely. One
of her boy admirers had a horse, and became her escort on
long excursions; and with Mrs. Muir she went to see TiUy
WendaU again on Friday morning. The poor girl was very
weak indeed, and could do Uttle more than smile her welcome.
Madge promised to spend Sunday lught with her.
She
would have come before, but Graydon had told her that he
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might return on l''riday evening, and as a storm was threatening
she thought it probable that he Avoidd hasten back to avoid it.
She believed that there Avas still hope for her, and determined
that she should never have cause in the future to reproach
herself Avith lost opportunities. There Avas no imperative
call of duty to her sick friend, for IMrs. AVendall said that
tAvo or three neighbours had lately offered their services.
IMrs. Muir Avas gladdened on her return to the hotel by a
telegram from her husband, saying that he Avould arrive by
the late train .and spend Saturday Avitli her. She and Madge
sat doAVii to dinner in a cheerful mood, Avhich evidently Avas
not shared by IMiss AVildmere.
That brilliant young Avom.an, although she made herself
the centre of all things as far as possible, Avas a victim of
poverty Avhoii throAvii upon her OAVII resources.
Madge
detected her in suppressed yaAvns, and had noted that she
had apparently done little else than read novels since p.arting
Avitli the tAvo men Avho Avere metaphorically at her foot.
Since the telegram, she had not received a Avord from her
father or any one, and Avas uiAvardly chafing at the dead calm
that had foUoAved her exciting experiences. She did not
misinterpret the deceptive peace, hoAvoA'cr, and knoAV that
on the morroAV she must decide what even she regarded as
the most momentous question of life. Persons under the
dominion of pure selfishness escape many perplexities, IIOAVevor, and she Avas prone to take short cuts to desired ends.
Ready to practise deceit herself, she became more strongly
impressed that her father and Arnault were misleading her.
Therefore, she impatiently awaited the former's appearance,
that she might tax him with duplicity. Unless he had
something stronger than vague surmises to offer, she intended
on the morrow to promise Graydon Muir to be his wife.
As has been seen, Wildmere had too much conscience to
try to sell his daughter outright, but since she Avas in a mood
for a bargain, he had insured the possibility of ono remark
ably good in his estimation, and Avas noAV on his way AA'ith
very definite offers and statements indeed.
I n the late afternoon, IMadge was speaking about a book
to an acquaintance, Avho said, " Go up to my room and
get i t "
i6
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Madge was not sure whether she cared to read the hook ot
not, and sat doAvn to examine it. Suddenly she heard distinctly the words, " I don't beUeve Henry Muir is in danger
of failure. Graydon scouted the idea. You and Arnault
are seeking to mislead me."
M.adge then remembered that the next room Avas occupied
by !Miss WUdmere, and her first impulse Avas to make a
noise, that the proximity of some one might be known, but
like a flash came the thought, " Chance may have put me in
the way of getting information of vital importance to Henry,'"'
and the next sentence spoken assured her that this Avas true,
for she heard a voice, AA'hich she recognised as Mr. AA'ildmere's, say:
" I n all human probabUity, Muir AVUI be compelled to
suspend to-morrow. ^Ir. Arnault has placed in his h.ands a
call loan. You knoAV what that is. ALrnault is so alarmed
about Muir's condition, that he wiU demand the money in
the morning, and I am perfectly satisfied that Muir can't
raise it. You know enough about business to be aware of
Avhat wiU happen if he cannot. Such is the market now,
that if Muir goes doAvn, he A\dU be cleaned out utterly, and
Graydon wUl h.aA'e to begin at the bottom, Uke any other
young man without resources. Of course, Arnault cannot
afford to lose the money, .and must act like any other business
man.
" But he did not send me here to teU you this. As his
broker I laiOAV about it, and teU you of my OAA'U accord. This
is what he did authorise me to say to you. Had not busmess
interests, which have already suffered from his devotion to
you, proA^entcd, he would be here now to make the offer in
person. He says that he wUl settle upon you one hundred
thousand doUars in your OAvn right the day you marry him,
and also giA'^e you an elegant home in the city. Now Avhat is
your answer?"
" AVhen Henry Muir fails I'U beUeve aU this," Avas the
sullen reply.
" B e careful, SteUa. Devoted as Arn.ault is, he is not a
man to be trifled with. He has made you a munificent offer,
but if you show this kind of spirit he is just the one to withdraw at once and for ever. If you love Graydon IMuir weU
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enough to share his poverty, I have not another Avord to say,
although I shall be homeless myself in consequence."
" Nonsense, papa! You have been on the eve of ruin
more times than I can remember. Graydon assured me that
he was abundantly able to take care of mo, and that his
brother Avas in no danger. I can have aU the elegance I
Avant and stiU foUoAV my OAVU inclination. If Henry IMuir
fails, of course that ends the matter; and if he is to fail tomorrow it AviU be time enough to giA^e Mr. Am.ault my ansAver
to-morroAV night, as ho asked that I Avoidd. If I give him a
favourable one I prefer to do it in person, for I don't Avisli to
appear mercenary. You, I hope, have the sense to keep this
phase out of vioAV."
" Oh, certainly. Such high-minded people as Ave are .should
not be misjudged," she bitterly ansAvered.
" One has to take the Avorld as it is, and one soon learns
that all are looking after their OAvn interests," was the cynical
reply.
" A beautiful sentiment for one so young ! AVeU, I must
return to the city to-night, and I cannot take your acceptance
of Mr. Ai-nault's offer?"
" No. I AvUl give my ansAver in person to-moiTOAV night.
I can either accede in a way that AVUI please him, or decline
in a manner that AVUI keep his friendship. I suppose you
believe Avliat you say about Mr. Muir, but I am sure you are
mistaken, and I have set my heart on marrying Graydon."
"Your heart?" satirically.
She made no ansAver.
" You are taking no slight risk," he resumed, after a
moment.
" Either Arnaidt is misleading you, or Graj^don is deceiving
me, and I Avould believe him in preference to Arnault any
d.ay. I won't be duped."
" B u t I tell you, SteUa, that under the circumstances
Graydon's ignorance is not at aU strange. He has been
absent; he is not in the firm; and what is swamping Muir
is an investment outside of his regular business."
" You yourself said Avithin a month that if Henry Muir
went through this business crisis he would represent one of
the strongest and Avealthiest houses in the country. If he
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is in tho danger you assort, the fact AVUI soon be manifested
Mr. Arn.aiilt has requested my ansAver to-morroAV night I
h.ave not promised to give i t ; I have only promised him not
to accept Graydon in the meantime."
" The fact that Mr. Amault is helping me so greatlj' comits
for nothing, I suppose."
" Oh, yes; I appreciate it very much, but not enough to
marry him unless I must. I am UteraUy foUowing your
advice,—to choose betAveen these tAvo men. I shaU convey
to i l r Amault the impression that I am deeply moved by
the generosity of his offer. I am. Girls don't get such offers
every day. You can show him that the very fact of ray
hesitation proves that I am not mercenary; or I can, wdien I
see him. At the same time I am not at aU satisfied that
Graydon Muir's offer is not a better one, and it is certainly
more to m}' mind—if you don't Uke the Avord heart. This
fact, hoAvever, may as Avell not be mentioned."
Aitev some moments' hesitation he said, sloAvly, "Very
Avell, then. You axe my daughter, although a strange one,
and I shaU do as AVOU for you as I can."
"Yes, please. I parted Avitli sentiment long ago, but I
can do Avell by those who do well by me. I shall soon be
off your hands, and then you won't liaA'^e mo to Avorry about."
He made no response, and IMadge heard his step pass into
his Avife's room.
A moment later Miss AVilclmere also
departed, and her voice Avas soon heard on the piazza. The
conversation had been earned on in a comparatively low tone,
and some Avords had been lost, but those heard made tha
sense given above. Circumstaiices had favoured Madge.
The open Avindow at which she Avas sitting was near the next
AvindoAV in ISIiss WUdmere's room, and within two or three
feet there Avas the customary thin-paneUed door Avhicli enables
the proprietor to throAv rooms together, as required, for the
accommodation of famiUes. Therefore, without moving or
volition on her part information vital to her relatives had
been brought to her knoAvlodge. She Avas perfectly over
Avhelmed at first, and sat as if stunned, her cheeks scarlet
Avith shame for tho act of listening, even AvhUe she felt th.at
for tho sake of the innocent and unsuspecting, to Avhom sho
OAvcd loyalty and love, it was right. Soon, hoAvever came
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the impulse to seek the refuge of her OAvn room and think of
what must bo done. She stoppcel lightly to tho oute-r eloor;
there Avas no sound in tho corridor, and Avith all the composure sho could assume she passed quietly out and gained
tier OAvn apartment unobserved

CIIAl'TER XXX.
THE STRONG MAN UNMANNED.

"A/^ADGE locked her doors, bathed her hot face, then
-'-'-'- paced her room in great agitation, feeling that not
only her OAA'U happiness was in perU, but Graydon's also.
Her mental cUstress Avas greatly enhanced by a feeling that in
order to save her relatives she herself had been guUty of what
to her sensitive nature appeared almost like a crime. " AVas
it right?" she asked herself again and again, and at last
reached the conclusion that the fealty she owed to her relatives and to the man she loved justified her course—that she
should shield them even at such cost to herself. " I t was not
ciuiosity that kept me passive," she thought, "b'at the hope,
the chance to save Henry from financial ruin, and Graydon
from far worse disaster." I t would, indeed, be "horrible"
for any true man to marry such a girl, and to permit the man
she loved to make such a fatal blunder was simply monstrous.
Yet hoAV could she prevent it Avithout doing violence to every
maidenly principle of her nature ?
Should she teU her sister? This impulse passed almost
instantly. Mary had not the tact, nerve, or reticence to meet
such an emergency. I t seemed, however, that if somothhig
was not done almost immediately, this callous, selfish girl
Avould cause lifelong wretchedness to Graydon as certainly as
to Madge herself. Such a nature could not long maintain its
disguise, and probably would not be at pains to do so after
marriage. The self-sacrifice that she had led Graydon to believe in Avas all deceit. I t Avas self Avith her, first and last;
it Avould be self alw.ays. Madge knew Graydon AVOU enough
to bo sure that to him. Avhen his illusions were dissipated
240
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the marriage vow Avould become a chain growing heavier with
time.
Tins absolutely certain phase of the danger Avas so terrible,
that at first it almost completely dominated her thoughts.
" Oh," sho moaned, " I could see him marry a Avoraan Avho
Avould make him h.appy, and yet survive, but this would be
worse than death ! "
As she became more calm, and could think connectedly,
her mind revertoel to Avhat had been said about Henry's
financial })oril; and Avhile she Avas inclined to take the same
AIOAV as Miss AVildmero, she soon began to see that her
brothor-in-laAV should be informed of all reforoncos to him.
Then the impression groAV upon her that it Avould be Avisest
to toll him all, and lot him save his brother, if possible, from
a fate infinitely Avorse than lifelong poverty. AVould this involve the disclosure to IMr. Muir of her secret ? Sometimes
she thought that he half suspected her already, and she feared
that she could scarcely speak of a subject that touched hor
heart's interests so closely Avithout revealing to those keen
grey eyes more than she Avould have thera see. But the risk
must be taken, to save Graydon.
" Can it bo," she said, after musing a Avliilo, " that Henry
is in any such danger as that man asserted, or Avas it a
trumped-up scheme to infiuence the girl ? Still, he did say
that if she Avould choose Graydon and poverty he Avould not
interpose. Poverty ! I Avould Avelcome bondage and chains
Avith Graydon. I Avould almost Avelcome Henry's failure,
that I might prove to them my devotion. Every penny of
my fortune should be theirs.
Henry has looked very
anxious and troubled sometimes Avlion thinking himself
unobserved. He keeps everything to himself so
"
Suddenly she sprung up Avith a flash of joy in her face,
and Avhispered to herself, excitedly, " Suppose there is truth
in Avhat Avas said by those speculators. I have a fortune,
and it's my OAvn. Henry said it was so loft to me that I
could control it after I Avas eighteen. I can lend Henry tho
money to pay Arnault. I Avill giA'o him every penny I
possess to carry him safely through. Oh, I am so glad ho is
coming to-night!"
"Come down to supper," called Mrs. Muir.
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"A^^ly, Madge," exclaimed the lady, as they sat doAvn
under the light of the chandeUer, " hoAV flushed you are!
And your eyes fairly beam with excitement. I half beUevo
you are feA'orisL"
" Nonsense ! No doses for me n o w ; mUk and beefsteak
are my remedies. I've been dwelling on some scenes partly
imaginary, and you knoAV how Avrought up I get."
" Oh, yes; now I remember, you asked Lliss Thompson
for a book, and Avent for it to her room. Of course that was
the last seen of you. I never could get so carried away by a
story."
" I haven't your even disposition, Mary."
"Miss AA'Udmere looks brilliant to-night, .also. And it
there isn't her father ! This is the first time I'A'O seen him
up during the week. WeU, I'm glad to see that lus daughter
can Av.ake up a little for his sake, as well as for some other
man."
Ma<lge looked at her with mingled curiosity and repugnance. " Horrid Uttle monster !" she thought. " Now she
is performing her fUial act. As her father said, ' such hightoned people should not be misjudged.'"
" I think you dislike her Avorse than Henry does," said
Mrs. MuiTj with a IOAV laugh. " You look at her as if she
Averc a snake."
" She is not a girl after my heart," Madge replied, carelessly; then added, mider her breath, "she's a vampire, but
she shan't drain Graydon's lifeblood"
Miss AVUdmere was certaudy in a genial mood. The
munificent offer received from Mr. Ai-naidt had enhanced
her seU-appreci.ation, and she felt th.at she had met it Avitli
rare nerve and sagacity. She had not shoAm herself dazzled
like a A'Ulage gUl, and eager to grasp the prize. Moreover,
she had thought, Avith proud complacency: " T h e man who
can offer so much is not going to give me up, even
should I keep lum waiting months longer. I stiU believe
that Graydon can give me aU I want at present, and
at the same time a position in society Avhich Arnault
could noA'or attain, though Avorth millions. Amault is
on the top of the Avave noAV, but he is a specidator, like
pap.a, and I'm sick of these AA^aU Street ups and doAvna
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1 believe in Henry Muir's conservatism; because he is
keeping quiet noAV, thoy think he is going to fail. He is
just the kind of man to bo five times as rich as people think.
Graydon AVUI succeed to his business and business methods,
and Avill not only make an immense fortune, but keep it.
Papa has given me the test of all these gloomy Avarnings. If
Henry Muir does not fail to-morroAV, I Avon't believe a Avord
of all that's been said. If ho does, I'll do the next best
thing, and take Arnault. No tenement house for me, thank
you. I've not been in society so long as not to make the
most of my chances." And under the inspiration of thoughts
like those, IMiss AVildmere condescended to bo affable to hor
parents, and to smile upon the Avorld in gen oral.
Madge Alden Avas an exception, hoAvover, and for hor she
had only a froAvn as she looked across the room at tho young
girl and saAv the admiration and friendly reg.ard that Avero
so freely bestoAved upon hor. As Avas inovitablo, the seliisli
spirit of ono girl had repelled, and tho kintUy nature of the
other had attracted good-Avill. Human instinct is quick to
recognize the tax-gatherers of society—the people Avho aro
over exacting, yet give little except slights, Avounds, and
criticism.
" Oh," thought Miss AVildmere, " If I can only marry
Graydon and snub that girl unmercifully I shall be perfectly
h.appy!"
The late train Avould not arrive before nine o'clock, .and
Madge determined to go doAvn in the stage to meet IMr,
I\Iuir. In the meantime, her quick mind Avas coping Avitli
tho emergency. Sho had often heard it said that in times
of financial uncertainty an air of the utmost confidence
shoulel be maintained. Therefore she droAV her sister to the
parlour, and managed to place her in a lively and congenial
group of ladies. Mrs. Muir herself Avas happy in tho thought
of soon seeing her husband, and appeared cheerfulness embodied.
Miss AVildmere saw her laughuig and chatting Avith such
unforced geniality, that she muttered, " I t ' s perfectly absurd
to imagine that her husband is on the eve of bankruptcj'.
Even if ho tried, ho couldn't keep such trouble utterly from
his Avife, and I've seen enough of people to be sure she does
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not dream of danger. The best people of the house are evei
around her and that Madge Alden. Uidess papa returns
to-morrow night with precUctions confirmed, the Muirs wiU
liave to admit me hereafter into their charmed circle.
' Sister Madge' looks also as if something keyed her up
tremendously. Perhaps she is thinking that Graydon wiU
return to-morrow to be her escort on long rides again. I'U
soon put a spoke in that Avheel, my proud minx. I n a few
hours you may wear a very different expression."
AATien the tAvo girls met, however, they Avere scrupulously
polite; but Madgo took such pains to make these occasions
rare, that Miss AVUdmere perceived the avoidance, tmd her
A'indictive fooling was intensified. Madge saAV one or two of
her dark looks, but only thought, " I shall now take a part
m your cruel game, and it may not end as you imagine."
She danced and laughed as if not a care Avcighed upon her
mind.
AVlien the houi' arrived for the stage to meet the train she
sUpped away, -wrapped herself in a cloak, and said to the
driver that she AA-as going to meet a relative. The train was
on time, and Mr. Muir, Avith others who Avere strangers,
entered the stage.
"AAHiy, Madge," he exclaimed, " y o u here? This certainly
is very kind."
They sat a Uttle apart, and she Avhispered, "Don't shoAv
any surprise at this or anything else to-night. I have something to teU you, and you must mtinage to give me a private
interview without any one knoAving it—not even IMary, at
present."
" It's about Graydon," he said, anxiously.
" It's chiefly about yom-self. I've heard sometliing." She
took his hand in the darkness, and felt it tremble. " You
know how to keep cool and disguise your feelings," she resumed. " We can beat them yet. I left Mary in the parlour,
tho merriest of a merry group. She is happy in the thought
that you are coining, and doesn't suspect anything. I am
sure you AviU know just AA'hat to do when I teU you aU, and
you can avert aU danger. Greet Mary as usual, and maka
the people in the house think you have no trouble on youa
mind."
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" All right, Madgo. As soon as I've had a littlo supper,
you come to my room."
" N o ; you must take a Avalk with me outside. I AA^ant no
Avails Avitli ears around."
" Is it so very serious ?"
"You Avill knoAV best Avhon I h.ave told you everything."
" A foAv moments later IMr. IMuir Avalked into tho parlour
the picture of serene confidence, and smiling pleasure at
mooting his Avife, Avho sprung up, exclaiming, " I declare I
Avas so enjoying myself, that I did not realise it Avas time for
you to bo here. Come, Fve ordered a splendid supper for
you."
" I shall roAvard your thoughtfulness abundantly," he replied, " for I am ravenous." Ho then greeted Mrs. Muir's
friends cordially, said some pleasant Avords, and even boAved,
Avlion retiring, A'ory politely to Mrs. AVildmere, Avho, in her
mock, deprecating Av.ay, sat near the door.
TAVO or throe gentlemen sought Madge's hand for the next
dance, and she Avas out upon tho floor again, her .absence not
having boon commented upon.
Not a feature of this by-play had been lost on Miss AA''ildmere, and she smiled satirically.
"Thoy thought to dupe rae Avitli delusions about IMr. Muir.
He has no more idea of failing than I have, and before very
long he shall be Brother Henry to mo as AVOU as to IMadge
Alden."
After a little Avhile Madge excused herself, and joined her
relatives in the dining-room. She found her sister happy in
giving
all the details of Avhat had occurred in her husband's
o
absence, and he Avas listening Avith his usual quiet interest,
Avliile deliberately prolonging his meal to give the impression
that his appetite made good his AVords. But Madge saAV that
ho Avas pale, and at times pro-occupied.
At last he rose from the table, and Mrs. Muir said, " I will
go and have a look at the children, and then join you on the
piazza."
"Very AVOU, Mary, I'U be there soon. I've sat so long in
the cars that I Avant to Avalk a little for a change, so don't
hasten or Avorry if I'm gone a little longer than usual After
such a splendid supper as you have secured for me I need a
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little exercise, and A\dll smoke my cigar on my feet. The
fact is, I don't get exercise enough. Come, Madge, you'd
Avalk aU day if you had a chance."
Mrs. Muir thought the idea very sensible. Mr. Muir and
Madge passed out through a side door. The former Ughted
lus cigar leisurely, and they stroUed away as if for no other
purpose than to enjoy the warm evening. 'The storm had
not come, but clouds Avere flying wUdly across the disc of the
moon, and the hurry-skurry in the sky Avas akin to the
thoughts of the quiet saunterers.
"AVhere shaU AVC g o ? " he asked, in a IOAV tone.
" N o t far aAvay. There is an open waUv near, Avhere we
could see any one approach us."
"NOAV, M.adge," Mr. Muir began, after reaching the spot,
" I haA^e foUoAved your suggestions, for I IiaA'o great'confidence in your good sense. Your Avords have Avorried me
exceedingly."
"There is reason for it, Henry, OA'on though there ia
probably no truth in Avliat h.as been said about your financial
pcrU."
"Great G o d ! " ho exclaimed, starting, " i s that subject
talked about?"
" D o you OAve money to Mr. Armault?"
" Yes," with a groan.
" AVould it liiut you should he demand it to-morroAV ?"
" Oh, Madge, this is dreadful!" and she saAv that he AA'as
trembling.
" Now, Henry, take heart, and be your cool, brave self."
" Give me a little time, Madgo. I've been carrying a lieaA'y
lead, but thought the worst Avas over. I believe things li.ave
touched bottom, and I was beginning to see my way to safety
in a short time. Even noAV the tiele is turning, and I can
realise on some things in a foAV days; but if this money is
demanded to-morroAv—Saturday, too, Avlion nearly aU my
friends are out of toAvn—it is very doubtful Avhether I could
raise it."
" AA'"ouLd it cause your f.allure ?''
"Yes, yes, indeed. A man m.ay be Avortli a million, but
if he can't get hold of ready money at the moment it is
needed, everything may be SAvejit aAvay. Oh, Madge, this is
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flj'aol! AA''ith just a littlo more time I could be safe and
vich."
" AAHiy have you not told us this ?"
"Because I Avouldn't touch your money and Mary's under
any circumstances, and I kiiOAv that you both Avould have
given me no peace, through trying to persuade me to borroAV
from you."
"Th.at's just like you, Henry. HOAV much do you OAVO
Mr. Arnault ?"
" IMadge, I'm not going to borroAv your money."
" Of course not, Henry. Pli'.asc tell me."
"You Avill take no action Avithout my consent?"
"Certainly n o t "
"AVell, the p.altry sum of thirty thousand, if dcniandcd tomorroAV, may involve the loss of my fortune. Of course, if
I could not pay this at once, all the rest Avould be doAvn on
mo. HOAV in the Avorld did you gain any knoAvlodge of this
affair?"
" Thank God, and take courage. I believe good is going to
como out of this evil, and I believe you AviU think so, too, Avlien
you haA'e heard my story;" and she told him everything.
" A n d Gr.aydon has, to all intents and purposes, engaged
himself to this—speculator," sail I\Ir. Muir, grineling his
teeth. " He's no brother of mine if he does not break Avitli
her; and as it is, I feel as if I could ncA'cr trust him Avitli
my affairs again."
Henry Muir Av.as a man not easily moved, but noAV his
concentrated passion Av.as terrible to Avitness. His hands
worked convulsively; his respiration Avas C[uick and irregular.
His business anel his commercial standing were his idols,
and to think that a selfish, scheming girl had caused the
jeopardy of both to further hor OAvn petty ambition, and that
his brother should bo one of hor tools, enraged him beyond
measure.
"NOAV," he hissed, " I understand Avliy that plausible
scamp offered to lend me money. He and his confederate
AVildmero have been Avatching and biding their time I had
to be ruined in order to bring that speculator's daughter to a
decision, .and Graydon has boon doing his level best to
further these schemes,"
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" Henry, Henry, do bo calm! You are not ruined, and
ph.aU not be."
" I t ' s no use, Madgo; I'm foully caught in their devilish
toils."
IMadge grasped his arm Avitli a force that compelled his
attention.
" Henry IMuir," she said, in IOAV and almost stern tones,
"you shall listen to me. Ignorant girl as I am, I knoAV
bettor, and I demand that you meet this emergency, not in
impotent anger, but Avitli your Avliole manhood. I demand
it for the sake of my sister and your children, for your OAVU
sake and Gr.a3'don's. You explainctl to mo, before AVO left
toAvn, that I had sixty thousand dollars in United States
bonds, first mortg.age, and other good securities. You also
explained that, by the provisions of iny father's Avill, I had
control of this money after I Avas eighteen. You have been
so scrupulous that you have not even thought of asking for
tho use of i t ; but I demand of you, as an honest man, Avhat
right h.ave you to prevent me from doing Avliat I please
Avith it ?"
" You cannot make me take it, Madge."
" I can and Avill! I sli.all go to the city Avith you by the
earliest train, and Avhen Arnault asks for his money, you
sli.all quietly give it to him, and no one but ourselves shall
knoAV anything about the matter. If you pay this money
promptly, AVUI it not help your credit at once ?"
" Certainly, Madge, but
"
" Oh, Henry ! " she cried, " why Avill you cloud all our lives
by scruples that are HOAV not only absurd but almost criminal 1
Think of the loss you AviU infiict on Gr.aydon, your children,
and your Avife, by such senseless refusal. Have you not said
that a littlo time AviU insure safety and fortune ? And there
is ray money lying idle, Avlien Avith to-morroAv's sun it could
buy me more happiness than could millions at another time.
I trust to your business judgment fully. Suppose the money
Avas lost,—do you think I woulel care a jot compared Avitli
being denied at this critical moraent? I should hate the
money you saved for me in this Avay, and I should never
forgive you for saving it."
She stood aloof and faced him proudly, as she continued,
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" D o you imagine I fear poverty? Believe me, Henry
IMuir, I have brain and muscle to take care of myself, and
others too if need bo."
Then, in SAvift .alternation of mood, slie clasped her li.anda
caressingly upon his arm, and added,
" B u t I havo a Avom.an's he.art, and there are troubles
worse th.an poA'crty. To see you lose the results of your lifeAvork, and to see Graydon's prospects blighted, Avould bo
more than I could boar. You can give me .all tho set urity
you Avish, if th.at Avill satisfy you better; but if you deny
me noAV, I sli.all lose confidence in you, and fed tliat yon
have failed me in tho most desperate emergency of my
life."
" T h e most desperate emergency of your life, IMadge?"
" Y e s ; of my life," she replied, her voice choking Avitli
sobs, for the strain AA'as groAving too great for hor nervc-forco
to resist. " Y o u give Av.ay to senseless anger; you inveigh
against Gr.aydon, Avheii he has only acted honourably and has
been deceived; you refuse to do the one simple, ratiu al
thing that Avill avert this trouble and bring safety to us all.'
"AVhy, Madge, if I fail, this speculator Avill drop Gr.aydon
at once
Scott! this fact alone Avould be large compensation."
" If you Avere cool—if you Avere yourself—you could save
Graydon in every Avay. I Avant to see him go on in life,
prosperous .and happy, not tlnvarted and disheartened almost
at its beginning. Oh, Avhy Avon't you ? AVhy iconH you ?"
and she Avrung her hands in distress.
" I s Graydon so very much to you, Madge?" he asked, in
a loAV, Avondering tone,
" H u s h ! " sho said, imperiously; "there are things Avhich
no man or woman shall knoAV or appear to knoAV unless I
reveal them. It's enough that I am trying to save you all,
and my OAvn peace of mind. Henry Muir, I Avill not bo
denied. There are moments Avlien a Avoman feels and Imoict
Avliat is right, Avliilo a man, Avitli his narroAV, cast-iron rules,
would ruin everything. You must carry out ray Avish, and
Graydon must know nothing about it. 0 God, that I Avere
a ni.an!"
"Thank God, you aro a Avoman ! Cliild as you arc, com-
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pared Avith my years and experience, you shaU have your own
Avay. I will this once put my lifelong principle under ray
feet, and if the future house of i l u i r & Brother is saved, you
sliaU saA'e i t "
" Oh, thank you, thank you, Henry! NOAV sec hoAV
happy I am. I haA'e but one stipidatioii—the 'brother'
must not know it. AA"e shall go on the first train, shall AVO
not?"
" Yes. You can say you Avaiit to do some shopping.
Come, Ave haA'e been aAv.ay from Mary too long already. 0
Madge, iladgo, Avould that there were more girls like you !"

CHAPTER

XXXI.

CUEGKMAIE,

' E L L , " exclaimed Mis. Muir, when they appeared at
last; " 1 thought you and Madge had eloped."
" AVe aro going to to-morroAV by first train," said the young
girl. " H e n r y says be must return to toAvn for the day, and
I shall accompany him to do some sliopping."
" NOAV, Henry, this is too bad, and I've scarcely seen you
this evening."
" I'm truly sorry, Llary; I did look forward to a good
quiet day Avitli you, but there is an important matter Avliich
I neglected to see to to-day Avhicli must be attended to.
Before the season is over, I shall try to spend half of each
week with you. Graydon AviU soon be ready to relieve me
a great deal"
" Well, I shall be glad Avhen he can do something besides
Avaiting on Mr. Arnault's convenience for the privUege of
seeing Miss Wildmere. I t Avill be a terribly long, fatiguing
day for you, Madge—for you both, indeed."
" Oh, I don't mind it in the least. I t Avon't be half so
fatiguing as one of my long rides. You spoke of wanting
some things, and I can shop for you also."
Mrs. Muir had long since given up the idea of objecting
seriously to anything for Avhich business Avas the aUeged
reason. The chance to do some shopping by proxy soon
occupied her mind, and Avlien Miss WUdmere took occasion
to p.ass and repass, the only topic of interest in the Muir
group, apparently, was the prospect of purchasing more expensive goods.
Madge retired early to prepare for her journey. Mrs. Muir
soon foUoAved, and her husband remarked that ho would
251
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merely remain doAvn long enough to Avrite a short note to
Graydon. This missive was brief, but was charged ivith
dynamite.
On the morroAv, long before Lliss Wildmere waked from
the golden dreams which that day should realise, Madge and
Mr. Muir were on their way to the city. The young girl had
said, "Don't let us do anything by halves. I have read that
in the crisis of a battle timid measures are often fatal Let
me give you everything that you can use as coUateral. HOAV
much is there ? "
" Sixty thousand, aA'aUable at once. As I have said, you
shall have your own way."
" Well, for once a AA'oman is wiser than Solomon."
They went immediately to the Trust Company which had
her property in keeping, and having compUed Avith the forms,
obtained the entire sura, then parted on BroadAvay to
rendezvous at the train, Mr. Muir giving the radiant girl a
look which she valued more than the money. He then went
to the bank. The official Avliom he accosted had been rather
cold and shy of late, but when he received the securities he
grew urbane perceptibly.
On reaching his office, Mr. Muir found that a transaction
which had been greatly delayed Avas now consummated, and
that another ten thousand in cash was avaUable. This also
Avas sent to the bank at once.
Several business men were present when a confidential
clerk from Amault appeared and asked for a private
interview.
"WeU, reaUy, you must excuse me to-day. I'm very busy,
and expect to leave town in an hour or tAvo. Please state
what you have to say in feAv words, or else I wiU see you
next week."
" Mr. Amault," began the clerk, in a metalUc tone, " says
that his need compels him to caU in the loan he let you
have"
" Oh, certainly ! certainly ! Have you the securities I gave
him as coUateral ?"
" N o , sir, but I can get them," said the man.
" D o so, and I will give you my cheque. Th.ank Mr.
Arnaidt for the accommodation, and s.ay I have thirty or
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forty thousand to spare should ho be li.ard pressed. Be
quick!"
The AA^all Street men present looked at each other
significantly, and one of them remarked :
" You are forehanded for these times, Muir."
" I f this absurd lack of confielence Avoiild only pass," Avas
the careless reply, " I should have more money on hand than
I could invest profitably," and then he appeared .absorbed in
other matters.
Arn.ault received the messiige from his clerk Avith something like dism.ay, and, turning on Mr. AVildmero, Avho was
present, he said, .almost savagely :
"You havo boon misleading mo."
" Indeed I havo not, sir, not intentionally, i can't undorstand it."
" AVoU, I can. Muir is an old fox in business; I Avas a
fool to think that a paltry thirty thous.and Avould trouble
him. AVell, there is nothing else to do but close tho matter up."
"AVhat, in reg.ard to ray daughter?" said Mr. AVildmere
inadvertently.
"Oh, no, confound i t ! Avhat has she got to do Avitli this
affair?" replied Arnault Avitli an irritation that ho could not
di.'!guiso. " I certainly have made Miss AVildmero a fair
oll'er; some Avould reg.ard it as more. I shall go up to-night
.and receive her ansAver as I promised. I am one Avho never
fails in a promise to man or Avonian, and I am ready to make
good all that I havo authorised you to say to your daughter,
and more."
"Let me also add," said Mr. AVildmere Avith some assumption of dignity, " that as far as I have influenco it is
absolutely yours. I have ever prided myself on my fidelity
to those Avho trust me."
"Thanks," replied Arnault, Avith a little menacing coldness
in his tone; " I hope I shall have proof of tho fact this
evening. If so, all shall go SAvimmingly."
Poor Wildmere boAved himself out Avith kepidation at
heart, and Arnault foUoAvod him with a <ia.fk ^ook, and
mutteied, " L e t them both boAvare."
Mr. Muir met IMadge at the depot, and Avas quietly juh-ilant;
both lauiiheel heartdy over the experiences of the day.
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" You are a blessed Uttle woman, Madge. I was never so
off my balance before in my life as I Avas last night. AVhen
confused and upset, it is one of my impulses to stick to some
principle of right Uke a mule. Bless you, I think I have
secured you tAvico over. I have given you a lien on property
worth two hundred thousand in ordinary times."
" You have taught me to lean on you once more, Henry,
and that is worth more than aU your other liens."
Mr. Arnault now appeared, and came affably forward,
saying, " I am glad my enforced action did not incommode
you to-day."
" Thank you. I trast you are not in trouble, Mr.Ar nault,"
and there was a world of quiet satire in the remark.
" Oh no—only a temporary need I assure you," was the
hasty reply.
" So I suppose," and as Amault turned away, the speaker
gaA'e Madge a humorous glance Avhich made her look of
demure innocence difficult to be maintained.
Graydon had enjoyed fair success in fishing, and yet had
not been supremely happy. He found, Avith the venerated
Isaak AValton, that the "gentle a r t " Avas conducive to contemplation, but there Avere certain phases in his situation
that Avere not agree.able to contemplate. As he foUowed the
trout stream amid the soUtudes of Natiue the artificial and
conventional in life groAV less attractive. I n spite of effort
to the contrary, Miss WUdmere seemed to represent just
these phases. He recaUed criticaUy and dispassionately all
the details of their past acquaintance, and found Avitli soniethuig Uke dismay that she had exhibited only the traits of a
society beUe, that he could recaU no noAV ideas or inspirmg
thoughts received from her. The apparent self-sacrifice for
her father Avhich he had so unequivocally condemned was,
after aU, about the best thing he knew about her. Tho
glaniour of her beauty had been upon his eyes, and he had
credited her with corresponding graces of heart and m i n i
VVhat evidence had he of their existence ?
The more he thought of it also the more his pride revolted
at the ignommious position in the back gromid that he was
compeUed to take while the WaU Street diplomacy Avas prolonged. At last, in anger and disgust, he resolved that if
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he found Arnault in his old position by her side, he Avould
Avithdr.aAV at once and for ever.
After all, although as yet unconscious of it, the secret of
his cl.-irifiod vision Avas the influence of Madge upon his
mind. She seemed in harmony Avitli CA'ery beautiful aspe'ct
of nature, which Avas so true and satisfying Avhile over
changing.
Madge was right.
Tho mountains, streams,
rocks, .and trees, became hor allies, .and suggested her, .ami
not Miss Wildmore.
He AA'ould havo returned for the
pleasure of hor society but for his purpose not to appear
again until Arnault should have time to arriA-o from the city,
and resume his attentions. If they Avero received as in the
past, he would Avrite to Miss AVildmero his AvithdraAval of
further claims upon hor thoughts.
I t Avas AA'ith something like bitter cynicism that he s.aAV his
illusions in regard to Miss AVildmere fade, and Avhen he
drove up to the hotel after nightfall on Saturd.ay evening, ho
Avas not sure that he much cared Avhat her ansAver should bo,
so pathetic had ho become. The force of his old regard Avas
not AvlioUy spent, but so much that Avas repugnant to his feelings
and ideals had presented itself to his mind that he felt that
ho could give up his dream of life Avith her almost Avitli a
sigh of relief; he did not then analyse the reason Avliy. He
Avas so eager to see Madge and hear her Avelfare, that he ran
up at once to Mrs. Muir's room.
"Madge AA'ont to NGAV York !" he echoed, in surprise at
Jlrs. IMuir's information.
" Yes, Avliy not ? She Avont to do some shopping for herself and me. Miss AA''ildnicro's hero, .and for a Avonder Jlr.
Arnault is not. AA'hat more coukl you .ask ?"
" H a n g Mr. Arnault!" he h.ad come near saying, in his
irritation.
" When wUl Madge and Henry arrive?"
" Soon noAV—on the nine o'clock train. Oli, by-thc-AVay,
Ilcnry loft a note for you."
" "Very AVCU. I'll go to my room, dress and moot them."
" l i e is asking after Lladge rather often, it se-cms to me.
Sho doesn't compare so verj' unfaA'our.ably Avith tho speculator after all, oven in his eyes."
On reaching his room he tlircAV himself doAvn Avoarily into
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the chair, and carelessly tore open his brother's note. Instantly he bounded to his feet, and approached the burner
more closely, and saw in his brother's unmistakable hand tho
foUowing significant words,
" R e a d tlus letter carefuUy and thoughtfully, then destroy
it. ShoAV your knoAvledge of its contents by neither Avord
nor sign. I>e on your guard, and permit no one to suspect
fin.anci.al anxieties. Amault and AVildmere have struck mo
a heavy blow. The former has lent me money. I must
raise a large sum in toAvn, but think I can do it, even in the
brief time permitted. U I camiot AVO lose everything. If I
don't have to suspend to-morroAv Miss AA^Udmere Avill accept
you in the CA'cning. She h.as been waiting tiU those tAvo
precious confederates, her father and Arnault, cUd their worst,
so that she could go over to the winning side. You arc of
course your OAvn master, but I pledge you my word that I
AA'UI never receive SteUa AVUdmere as your Avifc, or permit
the ladies of my house to associate Avith her. Permit me also
as 3'our brother affectionately and solemnly to Avarn you.
She will ncA'er bring you a day's happiness or peace. She
loves herself infinitely more than you, her father or anj'onc
else. Be tnie to me and you sliaU share ray fortunes. If
you folloAV some insane notion of being true to her, you Avill
soon find you haA'e been false to yourself. Again I Avam j'OU.
Speak to no one of all this, and giA'C no sign of your knoAvIedge.
HENRY."

Graydon read this twice, then crushed the paper in his lian<l,
as he muttered, " Fool! Dupe I Idiot! Now at last I undcistaiid her game and Ulusions. She was made to fear that
Henry Avas about to faU, and she would not accept me mitil
satisfied on this point. Great God! my infatuation for her
has been uiciting Arnault in those critical times to break my
brother doAvn, and her father has been aiding and abetting ui
oi-der that I might be gotten out of the Avay. She Avas so
false herself that she suspected her OAvn father, also Ai-nault,
of deceivmg her, .and so kept putting me off that she might
learn the truth of their precUctions, or the result of their effort<5.
IIoAv clear it all becomes, noAV that I have tho key! AA'"elI, I
should bo worse than a heathen if I did not thank God for
such an escape."

CHAPTER X X X I t
MADGE IS MATTER-OF-FACT.

" TTl r E L L , I have come back to civilisation aiul all its
^ »
inisorics," thought Gr.aydon. " I Avas among scenes
that knoAV not AVildmeres or Arnaults. 0 ray prophetic
soul! I felt that there Avas something Avroiig, in spite of her
superb acting. SAveet Madge, dear sister Madge, as you
ever AVUI be to rae, tho more I think of it the more clearly 1
see that you are the ono Avho first Ijcgaii to shatter ray
delusion. Since that morning Avlieii I brought you home
from your long vigil, and you revealed to nie your true,
brave heart, Stella AVildmere has never seemed the same,
and the revolt of ray nature has been groAving over since."
His Avish noAV was to avoid seeing every one until he
had met his brother. AA^hile the thought of his escape Avas
uppermost in his mind, he Avas consumed Avitli anxiety to
learn the result of his brother's efforts in toAvn. His coiiinicrcial instincts Avero also very strong, and the thought of
Avliat might happen fairly made him tremble.
He slipped doAvn a back stairAvay and out into the darkness, then bent his rapid steps to the depot, at Avhicli he
arrived half an hour before the train Avas duo. Remembering
that excited pacing up and doAvn there would not be very
intelligent obedience to his brother's injunctions, he started
down a country road in the direction from Avluch the train
would come, and paced to and fro for miles in his strong
excitement. At last it arrived, and his first glimpse of
Henry's and Madge's faces AA'as reassuring. The monien*
the former saAV him, he called out,
" Hello, Gr.aydon ! have you a trout suppci for us ?"
"Yes," Avas the hearty response; and he hastened foiAvaro
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and shook hands cordiaUy, saying in an aside, " Oh, Madge,
I am so glad to see you again !"
" Y o u are ! TeU that to the marines. The length of your
stay proves it to be a fish story."
" Here, Madge, we'U put you in the stage. I'U rest myself
by walking to the house Avith Graydon."
" Henry, you are aU right ?" said Graydon, eagerly, as soon
as they were out of ear-shot
"Yes," was the quiet reply, " I raised the money, paid
Amault in full, and have a good surplus m the bank."
" Thank Heaven ! How did you raise it ? How has all
this knowledge reached
"
" Patience, Graydon, patience. As soon as you are in the
firm, I shaU have no secrets from you. UntU you are, you
must let me manage in my old way."
" I have, indeed, Uttle claim on your confidence. I have
been deceived, and have acted Uke a fool But it's aU over
now. Henry, you may not beUeve me, but my nonsense
would have ended to-night if I hadn't received your letter,
and aU this had not occurred. I had been disgusted Avith
this Amault business for some time, and had warned Miss
WUdmere that I was. As I thought it over whUe away, it
aU grew so detestable to me that I resolved, if Amault
appeared again and renewed his attentions, I would never
renew mine. He's here again, as you may have seen."
" Oh, yes, and I have talked with him. Please show no
resentment I obtained my information in a way unlaiown
to him, and there is nothing imusual in our transaction on
its face. How Avas it that you began to groAv critical toAvards
Miss WUdmere?"
" WeU, I don't mind telling you. There w.as not a ring
of truth or a stamp of nobiUty about her Avords and m.anner,
and I have been associating with a girl v.'ho is truth itself,
and tAvice as clever and accompUshed. iHss AA^Udmere was
growing commonplace and doubtful in contrast. I learned
to love Madge as a sister before she went away, and noAV no
man ever admired and loved a sister more."
Mr. Muir smUed broadly to himself in the darkness, and
s.aid,
"Truly, Gr<aydon, you are giving satisfactory proofs of
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returning sanity. AVe may as Avell conclude Avith the old
s.aying, 'All's AVCU that ends AVOU.'"
" I think I had bettor go to toAvn on Monday and resume
business. It's time I did something to retrieve myself."
" No, Graydon, not yet. I have everything in hand noAV,
and believe the tide has turned. I realised ton thousand
to-day on a transaction that 1 Avill toll you about. I am not
doing much business HOAV, only Avatching things and waiting.
I t Avas the sudelenncss of Arnault's demand that Avorried me
—on Saturd.ay, too, you ICIIOAA'. H O had about the same as
said that I might have the money as long as I Avanted it, and
I should not have needed it much longer. In ordinary times
I Avouldn't have given it a thought. You can help rae more
up here. It's groAving Avarra, .and Jack isn't improving as I
Avould like. After Avhat has occurred, I don't Avisli IMary and
Madge to moot those AVildmeres any longer, so I propose
that you and Madge go to the Kaaterskill Ilotel on Monday
and explore. If you like the place, you take IMary and the
children there I've had a little scare in toAvii, and propose
to realise on some more property and make myself perfectly
safe. By going to a higher-priced hotel also AVO increase our
credit, and add to the impression I made to-day, that AVO aro
in no danger."
As the stage droAV near the piazza Graydon hastened
foiAvard to help Madge out, and as he did so saAV Miss Wildmore greeting Arnault cordially. Then as ho passed up the
steps Avith ?>Iadgo ho also caught Stella's SAvift appealing look
to him. He only bovi'od politely and p.assed on. I t Avas
Madge's triumph.il entry noAV by the same door at Avliich she
had soon him enter Avitli Miss AVildmero but a foAV Aveeks
before. HOAV complete her triumph Avas even Madge did not
yet knoAV. AVhile she Aveiit to her room, ho sought the office
and ordered some of tho trout he had caught to be prepared
for supper. As he stood there Miss AA^Idmero left Arnault's
side and said:
"IMr. Muir, aro you not going to shako hands Avith m e ? "
" AVhy, certainly, IMiss AA^ildmore," but there Avas littlo
more than politeness in his tone .and manner, and as there
Avere many coming and going, she drew aAvay Avitli a reproachful glance.
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" A s long as Amault is -with me he wUl not be cordial,"
was her thought.
She looked around for her father, but he, nervous and
apprehensive, had disappeared. He felt that, if compeUed to
disclose the faUure of his predictions, she would pass into one
of her suUen, unmanageable moods. He feared that things
were beyond his control, and decided to let the young men
manage for thomselves.
He Avas not, howcA'er, so exceedingly soUcitous, for he believed that if Amault were dismissed.
Graydon would not faU his daughter, and that all might end
weU yet for her and perhaps for himself. He hoped, however,
that Amault, aided by the influence of his munificent offer,
Avould have the skUl to push his suit to a prompt conclusion.
The supper-room was again occupied by the late comers,
many of whom were accompanied by their famiUes and
friends. Mr. Muir's quiet eyes fairly beamed over the group
gathered at his table, and he felt th.at but few moments of
his life compared Avith those now passmg. Twenty-four
hours previous he had seen himself diifting helplessly on a
lee-shore, but a little hand had taken the helm when he had
been so par.alj'sed, and now he saAv clear sea-room stretching
away indefinitely, Avith a turning tide and faA'ouring gales.
The terrible evUs threatening him and his had been averted.
The results of his life-work would not be sAvept away; his
idoUsed commercial standing could now be maintained; his
Avife's brow remain unclouded by care ; his children be amply
provided for; Graydon saved from a worse fate than financial
disaster; and last, but not least, the young feUow would ho
cured by Madge of all tendencies toAvards the WUdmere type
in future. He never could think of this hope AAdthout
smiling to himself. He had at last obtained the explanation
of Madge's efl'ort and success, and by the superb result he
measured the strength of the love Avliich had led to it. " Great
Scott! "—his favourite expletive—he had thought, " what a
compass there is in her nature! I had long suspected her
secret, but when I touched upon it last lught, she made my
blood tingle by her magnificent resentment. I would sooner
have trifiod Avith an enraged empress. Look at her noAV,
smUing, serene, .and, although not the least artful, keeping all
her secrets Avith such consummate art! AATio Avould imagine
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that she Avas capable of such a volcanic outburst ? If CI ray don
docs not lay siege to her noAV, the name of the future firm
should bo Henry IMuir and I d i o t "
That sagacious young man did not appear at all blighted
by the Avrock of the hope he had cherished so long. He
turned no Avistful glances toAvards the girl Avho had so long
filled his eyes and, as he had believed, his heart. Ho felt
ranch the same as if he had been imposed upon by a cunning
disguise. UnknoAvn to her he had caught a glimpse of Avliat
the mask concealed, and his soul Avas shuddering at the deformities to Avliich he h.ad so nearly allied himself, lier
very beauty, Avitli its false promise, had become hateful to
him.
" S h e is indeed a speculator," he thought, "a:id I'm a
littlo curious to see IIOAV sho Avill continue her game ; " and
it afforelcd him vindictive amusoment that she often, yet
furtively, turned her eyes toAvards him as if he Avere still a
factor in it.
She never looked once in Graydon's direction but that
Arnault Avas aAvare of the act. There Avas no longer any
menace in his deportment toAv.ards her—he Avas as doA-otcd .as
the time and place Avoukl permit—but there Avas a vigilance
and resolution in his eyes Avhicli should have given her
warning.
After supper Mr. and Mrs. Muir found a comfortable nook
on the piazza, and the banker smoked his cigar Avitli ineffable
content.
" D o you fool too tired for a AV.altz, Madge?" Gr.aydon
a.skcel.
" Tho idea ! Avhon I've rested in the cars half a day "
"Oh, IMadgo," he Avhispered, "dear SAvect littlo friend—
you knoAv 1 mean sister, only I d.are not say it—I'm so glad
to bo Avith you again ! AVhat makes you look so radiant tonight ? You look as though you had a Avorld of happy
thoughts behind those sp.arkling eyes."
"Nonsense, Gr.aydon. You aro always im.agining thinga
I have youth, good health, have had my supper—a trout
supper, too, and I like to dance, just as a bird enjoys flying."
" Y o u seem a bird of p.aradise. Happy tiie m.an Avho
coaxes you into his cage ! Brother or not, Avhon your beaux
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become too attentiA'e, they wiU find me a pei-fect dragon ol a
critic."
" AArhen I meet my ideal, you sliaU have nothing to say."
" I suppose n o t I am at a loss to know Avherc you AVUI
find him."
" I sh.an't find for him—he must find for me."
" He AvUl be an idiot if he doesn't. Pardon me if I don't
dance any more to-night. I haA'e had a long tramp OA'cr
mountain paths, foUoAved by a long rough ride in a farmer's
Avaggon, and now haA'e a very important act to perform
before I sleep to-night. As a proof of my fraternal—I mean
friendly confidence—I will teU you Avhat it is I Avish."
" I don't propose to fail in any friendly obligations,
Graydon," she repUed, laughing as they strolled out into the
summer night, foUowed by Miss AVUdmere's half desperate
eyes.
As they walked doAvn a path, Graydon said,
" T a k e my arm, the pavement is a little rough. Dear
Madge, you look divinely to-night. Every time I see you
my wonder increases at what you accompUshed out on the
Pacific coast. That great, boundless, sparkling ocean has
given you something of its OAvn nature."
"Graydon, you must be more sensible. "When a feUow
takes your arm you don't squeeze it against your side and
say dear Tom, sweet Dick, or divine Harry, no matter IIOAV
good friends they may be. Friends don't indulge in sentimental, far-fetched compliments."
" I certainly ncA'cr did Avith any friends of mine. On
this A'ory Avalk you told me that you Avere not my sister, and
added, 'There is no use of trying to ignore nature.' See
liOAv true this last assertion is proving, now that I ag.ain am
under your influence, and so enjoy your society that I cannot
ignore nature.
Duruig all these years when you were
groAving from childhood to Avomanhood, I treated you as a
sister, thought of you as such. I t was nature, or rather the
accord of tAvo n.atures, that formed and cemented the tic,
and not an accident of birth. Even when you Avere .an
iuA'alid, and I was stupid enough to caU you ' lackadaisical,'
your presence always gave me pleasure. Often AA'hen I had
been out all the CA'ening I Avould say Avith A'Oxation ' I wish I
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had stayed at home Avitli the little ghost' HOAV you used to
order mo about and tyrannise over me from your sofa Avlien
you Avere half child and half Avoman. I can say honestly,
Madge, it Avas never a bore to rae, for you had an odd,
piquant Avay of saying and doing things that ahvays araused
m e ; your very Aveakness Avas an appeal to ray strength and
a claim upon it. You ahv.ays appeared to have a sister's
affection for me, and your Avords aud manner proved that 1
brought some degree of brightness into your sh.adoAved life.
In learning to love you as a sister in all those years Avhoroin
did I ignore nature ? During my absence ray feelings did
not ch.ange in the least, as I proved by ray attonipts at correspondence and by ray greetings Avhen AVO met Then you
perplexed and Avorried me moro than you Avould believe, and
I imagined all sorts of ridiculous things about you; but on
th.at drive .after your vigil Avitli that poor dying girl I felt
that I understood you fully at last. Indeed, ever since your
rescue of the littlo AVilder child from droAvning ray old
feelings have been coming back Avitli tenfold force. I can't
help thinking of you, of being jiroud of you. I give you
ray confidc'iiee to-night just as natur.ally and unhesitatingly
as if AVO had been rocked in the same cradle. I am not
wearying you Avitli this long explanation and preamble ?"
" N o , Graydon," she replied, in a IOAV tone.
" I am very glad I don't think AVOU of myself to-night
at all, and I have a very humiliating confession to make—
Olio that I could make only to such a sister as you are, or
rather, Avould have been Avere there a natural tie iDetween us.
I Avould not tell any Tom, Dick, and Harry friends in the
Avorld Avliat I shall UOAV make knoAvn to you. If I didn't
trust you so I Avouldn't speak of it, for Avliat I shall say
involves Henry as Avell as myself. Madge, I've been duped;
I've been made both a fool and a tool, and the consequences
might have been grave indeed. Henry, who has so much
quiet sagacity, has in some Avay obtained information that
proved of immense importance to him, and absolutely vital
to me. I shudder Avlien I think of Avhat might have happened, and I am overwhehned Avitli gratitude Avhen I think
of my escape. I told you that Miss Wildmere was humouring that fcUoAV Arnault to save her father, and consequently
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lier mother and the cliUd This impression, Avhich was
given me so skUfuUy, and at last confii-med by plain words,
was utterly false. Henry has been in financial danger.
NVUdmere knew it, and he also knew that Amault had lent
Henry money, which to-day was caUed jn with the hope of
breaking him doAvn. They would have succeeded, too, had
he not had resources of which they knew notliing. Yon, of
course, can't realise how essential a Uttle ready money sometimes is in a period of financial depression, but Henry left a
note which gave me an aAvful shock, whUe, at the same time,
it made clear Itliss AA'^Udmere's scheme. She had simply put
me off that she might hear from AA'aU Street. If Henry
had failed she Avould have decided for Arnault, and I
boUeve my attentions led to his tricky transaction—that
he lent the money, and caUed it in Avhen he beUeved that
Henry could not meet his demand. I must be put out
of his way, for he reasoned justly that the girl would
drop me, if impoverished. Thus indirectly I might haA'O
caused Henry's faUure, and I should never have another
hour's peace if I had. Henry is safe noAv, he assures me.
And, oh, Madge, thank God, I have foimd her out before it
Avas too late ! I had fuUy resolved, AvhUe off trouting, that
I would break Avith her finally, should I find Arnault at her
side again. Now he m.ay marry her, for aU I care, and I
Avish him no worse punishment. I shaU go to my room noAV,
and Avrite to her that everything is over between us. The
fact is, Madge, you had spoUed Miss AVUdmere for me on
that moming drive the other day. After leaving your society
and going into hers, I felt the difference keenly; and whUe
I should then have fulfilled the obUgations Avhich I had so
stupidly incurred, I had Uttle heart in the affair. Her acting
was consummate; hut a true Avoman had revealed her nature
to me, and the glamour was gone from the false one. NOAV
you see Avliat absolute confidence I repose in you, and hoAV
heavily this strange story bears against myself. Could I
have given it to anyone for Avhom I had not a brother's love,
and in wliom I did not hope to find a sister's gentle charity \
1 show you liOAv unspent is the force of aU those years when
we had scarcely a thought Avhich we could not tell each
other. I have little claim, though, to be a protecting brother
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when I havo been making such an egregious fool of myself.
You have groAvn Aviser and stronger than I. You AVon't think
very harshly of me, will you, Madge ?"
" N o , Graydon."
" And you Avon't condemn my fraternal affection as contrary to nature ?"
She Avas sorely perplexed. She had listened Avitli quickened
breath, a fiuttering pulse, and in a groAving tumult of hope
and fear to this undisguised revelation of his attitude toAv.ards
her. She almost thought that she detected betAveen the lines,
as it Avere, the beginning of a different regard. He believed
that he had been frankness itself, and his Avords proved that
ho looked upon his fraternal affection and confidence .as the
natural and almost inevitable sequence of the past. Sho
coukl not meet liira on the fraternal ground that he Avas
t.aking again, nor did she Avish him to occupy it in his OAVU
mind. To m.aintain the attitude Avliich she had adopted Avould
require as much delicacy as firniness of action, or he Avould
begin to query Avliy she could not go back to their old relations
as readily as ho could. She Liad listened to the tAvico-told
tale of the OA'onts of the past foAV days Avith almost breathless interest, because his Avords revealed the Avorkings of his
OAvn mind, and she had not the least intention of permitting
him to settle doAvn into the tranquil affection of a brother.
AVliile she hesitated he asked, gently, " Don't you feel a
little of your old sisterly love for mo ?"
" N o , Graydon, I do not," she replied, boldly; " I suppose
you AAIU think rae awfully raatter-of-fact. I love Mary as
ray sister; I have the strongest esteem and affection for
Henry as my brother-in-laAv; and I like you for just Avhat
you aro to rae—neither more nor less. The truth is, Graydon, AA'hen I Avoke up from my old, limp, shadoAvy life I had
to look at everything just as it Avas, and I have formed the
habit of so doing. I think it is the best Avay. You did not
see Miss AA^ildmcre as she Avas, but as you imagined her to
b e ; and you blame yourself too severely because you acted
as you naturally Avould toAvards a girl for Avhoni you had so
high a regard. AVhen AVO stick to the actual Ave escape mistakes and embarrassment. Every one knoAVS that Ave are
not brother and sister. Every one Avould admit our right to
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be very good friends. I have Ustened to you with the deep
and honest sympathy that is perfectly natural to our relations. I think the better of you for what you have told me,
but I'm too dreadfuUy matter-of-fact," she concluded, begin
ning to laugh, " to do anything more."
He sighed deeply.
" Now, there is no occasion for that sigh, Graydon. Recall
that moming drive to which you have aUuded: what franker,
truer friendship could you ask than I gave evidence of then ?
Come, now, be sensible. You Uve too much in the present
moment, and yield to your impulses. Miss AVUdmere was a
delusion and a snare; but there are plenty of true women in
the world. Some day you wUl meet the right one. She
won't object to your friends, but she probably would to
sisters who are not sisters."
Graydon laughed a Uttle bitterly as he said, " S o you
imagine that after my recent experience I shaU soon bo
making love to another girl ?"
" AAQiy not ? Because 'Miss WUdmere is a fraud do you
intend to spite yourself by letting some fair, true girl pass
by unheeded ? That might be to permit the hand to injure
almost as much as if she had married you."
He burst out laughing, as he exclaimed, " WeU, your head
is level!"
"Certainly it is. My head is aU right, even though I
have not much heart, as you believe. As I told you, I can
be a good fellow, and I don't propose to indulge you in sentiment about what is past and gone, natural and true as it Avas
at the time, nor in cynicism for the future. I shaU dance at
your wedding, and you won't be grey either. Come; the
music has ceased, and it must be almost Sunday moming."
"Very weU. On the day when you rightly boxed my
ears, and I asked you to make your own terms of peace, I
resolved to submit to everything and anything."
" Y o u don't say what is the trouble. Did I look and act
so very cross that morning ?"
" You looked magnificently: and you spoke •with just such
eloquent indignation, that you made my blood tingle. No,
my brave, true friend—I may say that much, mayn't I ?—it
was not a little thing fot you to go away alone to fight s«
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heroic a battle, and achieve such a victory; and Madge, I
honour you Avitli the best homage of my heart You have
taught rae IIOAV to meet trouble Avhen it comes."
As they Avent up the steps, Arnault, Avitli a pale, stern
face, and looking neither to the right or loft, p.assed thein,
and strode aAvay

CHAPTER XXXIIt
T H E END OF D I P L O M A C Y .

"jV/TR. ARNAULT'S manner, as he p.assed, stnick both
-^-^
Graydon and Madge as indicating strong feeling and
stern purpose. I n order to accoimt for his action, it is
necessary to go back m our history for a short period. AVhile
Madge Avas receiAlng such rich compensation for having
become simply Avhat she Avas, Mias AA''ildmere had been
gathering the rewards of diplomacy. As Ave have seen, she
had reached the final conclusion that if IMr. Muir did not
fail that d.ay she would accept Graydon at once, and during
its earlier hours had been complacency itself, feeling that
ever^'thing was noAV in her own hands. IMr. Miur's ajipearanco and manner the previous evening had neaily convinced
her that he was iu no financial difficulties AvhatcAcr—that
her father and ^Ir. Arnaidt Avero either mistaken or else Avere
deceiving her. If the latter is the case, she had thought,
" Thoy haA'e so bungled as to enable me to test the truth of
their AVords Avithin tAventy-four hours."
" I am virtuaUy certain," she said, Avith an exultant smile,
" that I shaU be engaged to Graydon Muir before I sloop
to-night."
I n the afternoon it began to trouble her that Graydon had
not appeared. As the hours passed she grew anxious, aud
with the shadow of night there feU a chill on her heart and
hope. This passed into alarm Avhen at last Graydon arrived
Avith his brother and Madge, and greeted her AA'ith the
cold recognition that has been described. She had met
Mr. Amault cordiaUy at first, because there were stiU possibiUties in his favoui^. But Avlien her father promptly disappeared, Avith the evident purpose to avoid ci."/^.stions, and
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Mr. Muir and his family at supper gave evidence of superb
spirits instead of trouble, she saAV that she h.ad been duped,
iv, in any case, misled. Her anger and Avorry increased
momentarily, especially since Graydon, beyond a little furtive
observation, completely ignored her. Sho naturally ascribed
his course to resentment at her first greeting of Arn.ault, his
continued presence at her side, and the almost deferential
manner Avitli Avliich he Avas treated by her father, A\1IO had
joined his f.amily at supper, Avlion no queries could be made.
" I'll prove to Gr.aydon by ray manner that I am for him,"
Avas her thought, but he either did not or Avould not see her
increasing coldness toAv.ards Arnault.
Iler purpose and tactics Avore all observed and thoroughly
understood by tho latter, hoAvovor, but ho g.ave foAV obvious
signs of the fact In his AVords, tones, anel corapliinents heproved that he Avas making good all that he had promised,
but the changing expression in his 03'es grcAV so ominous that
I\lr. AA''ildmere saAv his suppressed anger Avitli alarm.
Miss AVildmero felt sure th.at before the evening Avas OA'CI
she could convoy to Graydon hor decision, .and chafed every
moment over the leisurely supper that Mr. Arnault persisted
in m.aking, especially as she saAv that it Avas not his appetite
that dotai:iod him.
The Muir group h.ad passed out, and, to leave him anel her
father AVOUILI not only bo an act of rueleness but also AVOUII
a[)poar like open pursuit of Gr.aydon. AVhen at last she
reached the parlour, to decline Arnault's invitation to dance
Avould be scarcely less than an insult, yet Avith intensifying
anger and fear she saAV that circumstances Avore compelling
her to appear as if she had disregarded Gr.aydon's Avarnings
and expectations. So f.ar from being dismissed, Arnault Avas
the one Avliom she had first greeted and to Avliom she AA'as
noAv giving the evening.
While alio Avas dancing Avith Arnault, Gr.aydon, Avith
IMadge, appeared upon the floor. She Avas almost reckless in
lier efforts to secure his attention. In this ondoaA'our she
did not fail in the least, but she failed signally in Avinning
any recognition, and the ill-concealed importunity of hor eyes
hastened Graydon's departure Avith Madge, and gave time for
the long interview described in the previous chapter. She
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grew cold Avith dread I t was the impulse of her self-pleasing
nature to want that most which seemed the most demed, and
she reasoned:
" He is angry because Amault is at my side as usual in
spite of all he said. He is determined to bring me to a
decision, and won't approach me at Arnault's side. Yet I
dare not openly shake Amault off, and he's so attentive that
I must do it openly if at all Graydon's manner was so very
strange and cold that I feel that I should do something to
concUiate him at once, and yet how can I? Arnault is bent
upon monopolising the whole evening! He gives me no
chance to leave him, unless I am guUty of the shameful
rudeness of teUing him to leave me. Oh, if I could only see
Graydon alone, even for a moment."
Amault Avas indeed a curious study, and yet he was acting
characteristicaUy. He had virtuaUy given up hope of ever
Avinning SteUa Wildmere. He had Avooed devotedly, offered
Avealth, and played lus final card, and in each had faUed.
AVhen he left the city he stUl had hope that his promise of
immediate wealth and Mr. WUdmere's necessity and in^
fluence might turn the scale in his favour; and he believed
that, having secured her decision, she, as a woman of the
world, woidd groAV content and happy in the future that he
could provide for h e r ; but, be his fate Avhat it might, both
his pride and his pecuUar sense of honour made it imperative
that he should be her siutor untU the time stipulated for his
ansAver should expire. U p to twelve o'clock that night he
Avoidd not give her the sUghtcst cover for resentment or CA'cn
complaint Then his obligation to her ceased utterly, and
she knew that it would.
He had been in-itated and despondent ever since Mr.
^luir, tlirough Madge's aid, had so signaUy checkmated him.
But her greeting had re-assured him, and Graydon's manner
toAA'ards her gave the impression that she had not been extending encouragement to him. This promisuig aspect of
affairs speedUy began to pass away, however, when he saw
her step to Graydon's side, and ask if he was not goin" to
shake hands Avith her. He knew how proud the "irl Avas
and by this high standard measured the strength of the regard which impelled to thi« advance He had since noted
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every effort that she had made to secure Graydon's attention,
and the truth became perfectly clear. Sho had utterly lost
faith in his and her father's predictions of financial disaster
to Henry Muir, and Avould accept Graydon at the earliest opportunity. He saAV that his defeat in AA^all Street ensured
his defeat in the Catskills, and feared that Muir had guessed
his strategy, and, therefore, Avould not approach the girl
Avhile he Avas at her side.
There Avas no uso in his playing lover any longer—he had
no desire to do so for even ho noAV so clearly recognised the
merconai-y spirit Avliich might have brouglit her to his arms,
that such manhood as he had revolted at it. If she had
given him her hand it Avould have been scoured purely
through a financial trick, and oven his AVall Street soul experienccel a revulsion of disgust at the thought of a Avife thus
obtained.
If he could haA'O detected a littlo sentiment
toAvards him, some kindly regret that she could not roAvard
his long-continued and unstinted devotion, he Avould have
parted from hor moro in sorroAV than in anger; but now he
knoAV that sho Avas Avild to escape from him, that she Avould
instantly break her promise not to accept IMuir before tho
close of the Avcok, and to his punctilious business mind the
Aveek did not end until twelve o'clock Saturday night.
AVith a sort of g-rim vindictivenoss he had muttered " She
shall keep her promise. Neither she nor Muir sliaU be happy
till ray time has expired."
Later ui the evening Graydon not returning, the thought
occurred to Aimault, " Perhaps, he too has recognised the
sharp game sho has played—perhaps Henry Muir has saiel to
him, ' Sho li.as been putting you off to see the result of the
sudden calling in of Arnault's loan,' and noAV yoiuig Muiv
proposes to console himself Avitli that handsome Miss Alden,"
and a gleam of pleasure at the prospect illumined his face for
a moment. MeauAvliile ho maintained his mask before the
Avorld so admirably that even Miss AVildmere littlo guessed
the depth of his revolt. Ho Av.as tho last one to reveal his
bitter disappointment and humiliating defeat to the vigilant
gossips of the house. Those Avho saAV his smiling face and
gallantries, and hoard his breezy half-cynical Avords, little
guoBsed th.-".' stcnnAvilhin. Ho liad Ix-on taught in the best school
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in the Avorld hoAV to say and look one thing and me.an another.
At last an acquaintance approached and said, "Pardon
mo, IMr. Arn.ault, but I don't propose to permit you to
nionopoUse Miss "\A''ilmere aU the evening," and then asked
for the next dance.
SteUa compUed instantly, thinking " Graydon may retmn
noAv at any moment, and if he sees that I am not with
Amault AviU come to me as usual."
Armault bowed politely and looked at his watch, and
iuA'ited another lady to dance. SteUa had been on the floor
but a few moments Avlien, not Graydon, but hor father, came
and said to her partner, " Excuse me, sir; I wish to speak to
my daughter."
RoquestUig her companion to wait for her, she foUowed
IMr. Wildmere through an open AvindoAv, aud Avheii on the
piazza he took her hand, and put it within his arm Avitli a
tirmuess that permitted no resistance. Arnault noted the
proceeding Avith a cynical smUe.
"SteUa," s.aid her father, in a low, stem tone, " D i d you
not promise Mr. Arnault his ansAver this evening ?"
" Answer my question first," she replied, bitterly. " D i d
Ileiuy Muir faU to-day ? Of com-se he cUd not. You have
been deceiAring me."
" I tUd not deceive you. I was mistaken myself. But I
Avarn you Graydon MuU is not at your side; he may not
return. Amault is Avaituig to give you wealth and me
safety; but he m.ay not Avait much longer. You are taking
Avoi-se risks than I ever took in the Street, and your loss m.ay
be greater than any I have met Avith."
" Bah ! " she replied in anger, " I might have been eng.agcd
to Gr.aj'don Muir this moment had I not listened to your
croakings. I'll manage for myself noAv." And she broke
aAvay and joined her partner again.
After the dance was over she said,
"Suppose we walk on the piazza; I'm warm."
She AV.as cold and trcmbluig. Arnault took his stand in
the main hall, Avhere he and she could see the clock, should
sho approach him .agaim The last hour Avas rapidly p.asshig.
Miss AVildmere and her attendant strolled leisurely the AAliote
length of the piazza, but Graydon Avas not to be seen. Then
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she led him through a hall, Avhence she could glance into the
reception and reading-rooms; tho quest Avas futile, and she
passed Arnault, unheedingly, mto a parlour, saying that she
was tired, and, Avith her companion, sat doAvn Avhore they
could be seen from the doorAvay and AvindoAvs. But he
thought her singularly distraite in her effort to maintain
conversation.
" Oh ! " she thought, " he Avill come soon. He must come
soon. I must—I must see him before 1 retire"
Arnault, meantiiiio, maintained his positiim in tho li.all,
chatting and laughing Avitli an acquaintance Sho could see
him, and there Avas little in his m.anner to excite apprehension. He occasionally looked toAvards her, but she tried to
appear absorbed in conversation Avitli tho man Avhom she
puzzled by her random AVords. Arnault also saw that hor
eyes rested in SAvift, eager scrutiny on every ono A\1IO entered
from Avithout, and that the tAVO hands of the clock Aveio
pointing closely toAvards midnight.
The parlour Avas becoming deserted. Those Avhom the
beauty of the night had lured Avithout Avero straggling i n ;
the man at her side Avas groAving curious and interested, and
he determined to maintain his position as long as she
Avculd.
He was detained but little longer: the clock soon chimed
midnight. Arn.ault gave her a brief, cold look, turned on his
heel, and AVont out, passing Graydon and IMadge, Avho Avero
at that moment ascending the steps.
" Oh! pardon me," said Miss AVildmere, fairly trembling
from dread ; " I had no idea it Avas so l a t e ; " and she boAved
hira aAvay instantly.
At that raoment she saAV Graydon
entering, and she Avent to tho parlour-door; but he passed
her Avithout apparent notice, and bade Madge a cordial goodnight at the foot of the stairs. As he was turning aAvaj',
Miss AA^ildmere Avas at his side.
" Mr. Muir—Graydon," sho said, in a IOAV, eager tone, " I
Avisli to speak Avitli you."
He boAved A'ory politely, and said, so that she alone could
hoar hira, " You Avill receive a note from rae at your room
Avithin h.alf an hour." Then bowing again, ho Avalkou
rapidly aAvay.
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She s.aAv from his grave face and unsympathetic eyes that
she had lost him.
Half desperate, and with the instmct of self-preservation,
she passed out on the piazza to bid Amault good-night—as
she tried to assure herself, Avith palUd Ups, but ready then at
last to take any terras from him—but Arnault was not to be
seen. After a moment, her father stepped to her side, and said,
" Stella, it is late. You had better retire."
" I wish to say good-night to Mr. Amault," she faltered.
"I^Jr. i\jn.ault has gone."
" Gone where ?" she gasped
" I don't know. As the clock struck twelve he came
rapieUy out, and AvaUccd aAvay. He p.assed by me, but Avould
not ansAver Avhen I spoke to him. Come, let me take you
to your room."
W i t h a chill at heart, .almost Uke that of death, she went
with him, and sat doAvn pale and speechless.
I n a few moments a note Avas brought to Mr. WUdmere's
iloor, and he took it to his daughter. She could scarcely
open it with her nerveless fingers, and then she read the
brief words,
"Miss AVildmere—You must permit me to renounce aU
claims upon you, now and for ever. Memory, and your OAvn
thoughts, wiU reveal to you the obvious reasons for my
action.

GRAYDON M U I R . "

She found a brief respite ixom the results of her diplomacy
in uncousciousncsi

CHAPIER XXXIV.
BROKEN LIGHTS AND SlIADOVt'S.
nV/TR. AVILDMERE looked almost ton years older Avlien
-^^-^ ho came doAvn to Avliat he sup-posed Avould be a
solitary breakfast, but something like hope and gladness
reappeared on his haggard face Avlien he saAV Arnault at his
table as usual. He scarcely knoAV hoAV he Avould be received,
but Arnault Avas as affable and courteous as ho Avould liaA'c
been months previous, and no one in the breakfast-room
Avould have imagined that anything had occurreel to disturb
the relations betAveen the tAvo gentlemen. He enquired
politely after the ladies, expressed regret that they Avere
indisposed, and changed tho subject in a tone and manner
natural to a mere acquaintance.
Althougli his courtesy Avould appear faultless to observers,
it made Wildmere shiver.
"Arnault has a clear field UOAV," Graydon thought, cynically.
" I can scarcely Avish him anything AVorse than success."
And then he looked complacently around the family group
to Avhich he belonged, and felicitated himself that AVildmere
traits Avero conspicuously absent. His eyes dAvelt oftenest
on Madge. At breakfast she ahvays made him think of a
flower Avitli the morning doAV upon it. Even her evenuig
costumes Avere characterised by quiet elegance, but during
the earlier hours of the day she dressed Avilh a simplicity
that Avas almost severe, and yet Avitli such good taste, such
harmony Avitli herself, that the eye of the observer Avas
ahvays rested and satisfied. Gentlemen Avho saAV her Avould
rarely fail to speak about her afterAvards; foAV Avould ever
mention hor dross. Miss AVildmere aflbcted daintiness and
style. Madge sought, in tho most quiet and modest Av.ay, to
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emphasise her own individuaUty. As far as possible she
Avished to be valued for what she actuaUy was. The very
fact that there was so much in her Ufe that must be hidden
led to a strong distaste for aU that was misleading in nonessentials.
" I am going to church Avith you to-day," said Graydon,
" and I sli.aU try to behave."
" Try to ! You cannot sit Avith me, unless you promise to
boh.ave."
" T h a t is tlio Avay to talk to men," said Mrs. !Muir, who
was completely under her husband's thumb. "They Uke
you aU the better for showing some spirit."
" I am not trying to make Graydon like mo better, but
only to ensure that he spends Sunday as should a good
American."
"There is no longer any ' b e t t e r ' about my liking for
^ladge. It's all best. I admit, however, that she has so
much spirit that she inspires unaffected awe."
" A roundabout way of telling me I'm aAvful"
" Since you won't ride or driA'e with me to-day, are you
too 'aAAdiiUy good,' as Harry says, to take a walk after
dinner ?"
" I t depends on hoAv you behave in church."
They spent the afternoon in a very cUffercnt manner however, for soon after breakfast Dr. Sommers told them that
TiUy WendaU was at rest, and that the funeral would be
that afternoon.
" A moment, Mr. Arnault," Mr. WUdmere said, a little
nervously, as they left the breakfast-room.
" Certainly," repUed Mr. Amault, Avith cool politeness,
.arid he foUowed LIi-. AA^Udmere to a deserted part of the
piazza.
" You made a very kind and Uberal offer to my daughter,"
the latter began.
' ' And received my fin.al answer last lught," Avas the cold,
decisive reply. " I t Avould be impossible to imagine more
definite assurance that Miss WUdmere has no reg.ard for m4
than was given Avithin tho time I stipulated.
I liavs
accepted such assurance as final. Good morning, sir." .ami
with a polite boAV he turned on his heel anelAvcnt to liisi om.
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Mr. AVildmere aftorAvards learned that he took the first
train to NOAV York.
AVith Dr. Sommers' tidings, Graydon saAV that a shadoAV
had faUen on Madge's face, and his manner at once became
gravely and gently considerate. There Avore allusions to the
ilcad girl in the service at the chapel, Avhere she had been .an
attendant, and Gr.aydon saAV half-shod to.ars in I\radge's eyes
more than once.
She drove out Avitli him in the lovely summer afternoon
to the grey old farm house. The thoughts of each AV.'IO
busy, and they had not much to s.ay to each other, and
Madge Avas grateful for his cpiict consideration for her nrood.
I t Av.as another proof that tho m.an she loved hael not a
shalloAV, coarse-fibred nature AVith all his strength, ho
could bo a gentle, sympathetic i)resoneo, thinking of her
first, thoughtfully respecting hor unspokoii Avishcs, and not a
g.arruloiis egotist
Ho, in turn, Avondered at his OAA'II deep content, at the
str.ange and unexpected turn that his affairs had taken. He
not only dwelt on AAliat might have happened—A\liat he had
hoped for and sought to .attain. He remembered, Avith shame,
that he had even Avished that Madge had not been at the
resort, so that he might be less embarrassed in his suit to
IMiss AVildmero.
From his first Avaking moraent in the
morning he had been conscious of an immeasurable sense of
relief .at his escape. He felt noAV that he had never deeply
loved Miss AVildmere—that she had never touched the best
feelings of his heart, because not capable of doing so. But
he had admired her immensely. Ho had boon a devotee of
society, and she had been to him the beautiful culmination
of that phase of life. He saAV he had endoAvod her Avith tho
Avonianly qualities Avhich Avould make her the light of a home
as Avell as of the ball-room ; but he had seen that the Avoman
Avhicli his fancy had created did not exist.
There is a love Avliich is not the result of admiration and
illusion, and this AA'UI often cling to its imperfect object to
the end. Such Avas not the case Avith Graydon, hoAvevor.
His first motive had boon little more than an ambition to
seek the most brilliant of social gems Avitli which to croAvn a
Bucc^ssful life; but he Avas too much of a man to marry a
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IjoUe as such .and be content He must loA-e hor .as a woman
also, and ho had loved what he imagined Stella WUdmere
to be. NOAV he felt, however, Uke a lapidary who, wlule
gloating over a precious stone, is suddenly shoAvn th.at it is
wortlUess paste. He may have v.alued it immensely an hour
before ; now he throws it away in angry disgust.
But this simile only in part explains Graydon's feelings.
He not only recogiused Miss Wildmere's mercenary character
.and selfish spirit, but also the power she Avould have h.ad to
thw.art his life and aUenate him from his brother and Madge.
^A^ule she Avas not the pearl for which ho might give aU, die
could easily have been the active poison of his life.
" O h , " he thought, " h o w blessed is this content Avitli
SAvoet sister IMadge—sister, in spite of all she says—compared with brief, feverish pleasure in an engagement Avith
such a sham of a woman, or the mad chaos of financial disaster AA'hich mv suit might have brought about."
And ho unconsciously g;ive an inunense sigh of satisfaction.
" O h , Grayelon, what a sigh!" iMadge exclaimed. " I s
vour regret so great ? You were indeed tlunking very
deeply."
" So were you, Madge; so you have been diu-ing the last
half-hour. My sigh w.as one of boundless relief and gratitude. If J'OU wiU permit me, I wiU tell you the thoughts
that occasioiieel it, as a proof of my friendJ)- confidence. May
IteUyou?"
"Yes, if J'OU think it right," sho said, Avith sliglitly
heightened colour.
'• It seems to me both right and natural that I should toU
you."
And he put the thoughts which preceded liis sigh into
words.
"Yes," she rcpUod gravelj', " I think you have escaped
much that j'Ou would regret. Please don't t;Uk aliout it any
more."
"A^^lat Avere j'Ou thinking about, ?tladge?" he asked,
looking into her flushed and loA'cly face.
" I have thought a great deal about TiUy, and Avhat passed
between us. That is the house thoro, and it will always
remain in my mind as a distant mcjuoiy."
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Farm Avaggons and vehicles of all descriptions Avere gathering at the dAvelling. They were driven by men Avitli faces
as rugged and Aveather-boaten as the mountains around them.
By their sides were plain-featured matrons, AVIIOSO rustic
beauty had early faded under the stress of life's toil, and
apple-cheeked boys and girls, Avitli faces composed into tho
most unnatural and portentous gravity.
There Avas a
sprinkling of J'oung men, Avitli visages so burnt by the sun
that they might pass for civilised Indians. They Averc accompanied by young Avonien AVIIO, in their remote rural
homes, had obtained hints from the Avorld of fashion, and,
Avitli the native skill of American girls, had arrayed themselves Avitli a neatness and taste that Av.as surprising; and
the fresh pink and Avliito of their complexions made a
pleasing contrast Avitli their sAvains.
Although the occasion Avas one of solemnity, it Avas not
Avithout its ploasur.able excitement. They all knoAV about
]")oor Tilly, and to-d.ay Avas the culmination of the little
drama of hor illness, the details of Avhicli had boon discussed
for AA'oeks among tho neighbours; not in callous curiosity,
but Avith that strange blending of gossip and sympathy Avliich
is found in rural districts. The conclusion of all such talk
had boon a sigh, and the Avords, " She is prejiared to go."
The people .as yet Avere g.athorcd Avithout tho door, and in
groups under the trees. Tilly's rom.ains AVoro still in her OAVU
little room, Mrs. AVendall taking her faroAvoU look Avith
lioUoAV, tearless eyes. A foAV favoured ones, chiefly tho
AMitehcrs, AA'ho had aided the stricken mother, Avore admitted
to this retreat of sorroAV.
AVhen Dr. Sommers saAV Madge and Graydon, he came to
them and said:
"Mrs AA^endall requested that AA'hen you camo, you, .and
Avhoever accorap.aiiied you, should be brought to her. Tilly,
before she died, expressed the Avisli that you should sit Avith
her mother during the funeral. No, no, IMr. Muir, Mrs.
AVendall Avould have no objection to any of Miss Alden's
friends. I can give you a seat hero by this AvindoAV. The
other rooms Avill be very croAvded bj' those Avho would be
strangers to you."
Graydon found liimself by tho same AvindoAV at Avhich
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Madge hael sat in her long vigU. The bed had been removed,
and in its place Avas a table on which was a plain j'ct tasteful
casket. I\Ir. AVendaU, with his hcael bowed doAvn, sat at its
foot, Aviping tears from his eyes from time to time Avith a
iuuidana handkerchief. TAVO or tluee staimch friends and
helpers sat also in the room, for it Avould appear that they
had no relations in the vicinity.
As iladge sat doAvn by Mrs. WendaU at the foot of tho
coffin, so intent Avas the mother's gaze upon her dead child
that she did not at first notice the young girl's presence.
Aladge took a thin, toil-Avorn hand caressingly m both her
oAvn, and then the tearless eyes Avere turned upon her, and
the light of recognition came sloAvly into thera, as if she Avere
recalling her thoughts from an immense distance.
" I'm glad j'ou've come," she said in a loud, strange whisper;
" she wanted you to be Avith me. She said you had trouble
and would knoAV IIOAV to sustain me. She left a message for
you. She said, ' Tell dear Madge that the dying sometimes
haA'e clear visions. Tell her I've praj'cd for her over since,
and slie'U be happv yet, even in this Avorld TeU her that I
only saAV her a little AvhUe, but she belongs to those I shall
wait fortowelcome' You'U staybyme tiU it's over, won't you?"
IMadge was deeply agitated, but she managed to say distinctly, " TiUy also said sometlung to me, and I want you
to think of her words through aU that is to come She Siaid,
"Think where I have gone, and don't gi-ioA'C a moraent.'"
" Yes, I'U come to that hy-and-bj'c; but noAV I can think
of onlj' one thing,—tlicj' are going to take aAvay my b a b y ; "
anel she laid her head on tho stUl bosom Avith a j'earning in
her face AA'hich God only, Avho created the mother's heart,
could understand.
AATiat followed need not he dwelt upon. The mother .and
father took their last fareweU, the casket Avas carried to the
outer room, the simple scrA'ice was soon over, the tearful
tributes paid, and then tho slow procession took its w.ay to a
Uttlo graveyard on a hill-side among the mountains.
" I can't go and see TUly buried," said Mrs. AA^'cndaU, in
the same unnatural Avhisper; " I AVUI go to her grave some
day, but not j ' e t I am trying to keep up, but I don't feel
th.at I could stand on my feet a minute noiv."
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" I'll stay Avith you till they come back," Madge .ansAvcrcd
ienderlj', and at last she AA'as loft alone in the house holding
tho tearless mother's hand.
She soon loaned doAvn .and
boAved hor young head upon it, bodoAving it Avith hor tears.
At last the poor Avoman's deep absorption began to pass aAvay
The Avarm tears upon her hand, the head upon her lap, began
to Av.aken the instincts of Avoraanhood to help and console
another. She began to stroke the dark hair, and niurinur
" Poor child, poor child. Tilly was right; trouble makes us
near of kin."
"You loved Tilly, Mrs. AA^'end.aU," I\radge sobbed "Think of
Avliero she's gone. No more tears, no more pain, no more death."
Her touch of sympathy broke tho stony paralysis; her hot
tears melted those Avhicli seomed to havo congealed in the
breaking heart, and the mother took iladge in her arras and
cried till her strength Avas gone.
AVhen IMr. AA''endall returned Avitli some of the neigh
hours, Madge mot them at the door, and held up a Av.arning
finger. The ovcr-AA'rouglit Avoman had been soothed into
the blessed oblivion of restoring sleep, the first sho had had
for many hours. A raothcrly-looking woman AA'liisporod her
intention of remaining Avith IMrs. AVendall all night. Mr.
AVendall took Madge's h.and in both his OAVU, and looked .at
her Avith eyes dim Avith tears. TAVICO ho oss.ayod to speak-,
then turned aAvay, faltering, " AVhen I meet you Avhere Tilly
is, perhaps I can tell you."
She Avent doAN'u the littlo pa ill borilercd by flowers Avhicli
llio dead girl had loved and tended, and gathered a few eif
them. Then Graydon drove her aAvay. His only greeting
Avas to take her hand and press it Avarmly.
At last Madge breathed softly, " 'Think Avhcre I have gone'
AVhere is Heaven ? Avhat is it ?"
His ej'os Avere moist as ho turned toAvards her.
" I don't knoAV, Madgo. I knoAv one thing, hoAvcver, I
shall never, as you asked, say a AVord against j'our faitli.
I've scon its fruits to-d.ay."
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Q T E L L A W I L D M E R E would not leave the seclusion of
^
her room. As the hours passed the more overAvhelming
grew her disappointment and humiliation, and her chief
impulse now was to get aAvay from a place that had groAvn
hateful to her. She had bitterly reproached her father as
the cause of her desolation, but thus far he had made no
reply whatever. She had passed almost a sleepless night,
and since had shut herself up in her room, looking at the
past with a fixed stare and rigid face, over which at times
Avould pass a crimson hue of shame.
Mrs. WUdmere went down to dinner with her husband,
and then learned that Mr. Ajnault had breakfasted with him.
This fact she told SteUa on her return, and the i girl sent fox
her father immediately.
" AVTiy did you not teU me that IMr. Amault Avas here this
momuig?" she asked, harslUy.
He looked at her steadUy, but made no reply.
" AVliy don't you answer me ?" she resumed, springing up
in her impatience and t.aking a step towards him.
He stUl maintained the same steadfast, earnest look, which
began to groAV embarrassing, for it emphasised the consciousness Avhich she could not stifle, that she alone was to blame.
She turned irritably away, and sat doAvn on the opposite
side of the room.
" I t ' s just part and parcel of your past folly," she beg.an
" I f I had known he Avas here, and could have seen him
or written him—"
She still encountered the Sfime searching eyes that appeared
to be looking into her very soul.
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" Oh, AvcU, if you have notliing to say' I have a great deal to say," said her father, quietly.
" But you .are not ready to hear it yet."
"Moro lecturing .and fault-finding," said Stella, sullenly.
" I have not lectured or found fault. I have Avainod you,
and tried to make you see the truth and to help you."
" A n d Avitli your usual success. AVhen can Ave leave this
house?"
"AA^e must leave it to-raorroAv. I AVUI speak in kindness
and truth Avhen you are ready to listen. I knoAV the past;
I have Uttle left noAV but memory."
He Avaited some nioraents, but there Avas no relenting on
her part, and he passed out.
All the afternoon conscience Avaged Avar Avith anger, shame,
pride and fear; fear for the future; fear of her father, for
she had never before seen him look as he had since he had
met her on the piazza the evening before; he had manifested
none of his usu.al tivaits of irritability, alternating Avith a coldness corresponding to her own. He seemed to have p.assed
beyond those surface indications of trouble to tho condition
of one Avho sees evils that he cannot avert, and AVIIO rallies
sufficient manhood to meet thera Avith dignity, that bordered
on despair.
As Stella gi'OAV calmer she had a groAving perception of
this truth. He no longer indulged in vague, half-sincere
predictions of disasters; his aspect Avas that of a man who
Avas looking at fate.
A colel dread began to creep over her. What Avas in prospect? Was he—not Henry Muir—to lose everything?
After all, he Avas her father, her protector, her only hope for
the future. As reason found chance to be heard, sho saAv
hoAV senseless was her revolt at him. Sho could not go on
ignoring him any longer. Perliaps it Avould be best to hoar
what he had to say.
This feeling was intensified by her mother, who at last
came in, and said, in a weak, half-desperate Avay,
" Stella, there is no use of your going on this Avay any
longer. Distressed and Avorriod as I am, I can see that AVC
can't help matters noAv by just Avringing our hands. Your
father says Ave must leave as early as possible to-morroAV. I
19
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can't do everything to get ready. I'm so unnerved I can
scarcely stand noAV. Do come doAvn to supper •with us, or
else let a good supper be brought to you, and then let us act
as if we had not lost our senses utterh'. Your father looks,
and is so strange, that I scarcely knoAV him."
"I'U not go doAvn again. Nothing Avould tempt mo to
meet Graydon IMuir and the cm-ions stare of the people. I
suppose they are fiUl of surmises. H you AviU have a supper
sent to me, I AviU take it, and do all the packing myself.
Please tell papa that I wish to see him after supper also."
She then made a toilet suitable for her task, and waited
imjiatiently. Her father soon appeared, Avitli a dainty and
inviting supper. As soon as they Aveie alone, SteUa began,
" NOAV, papa, teU mo the Avorst. Not what you fear, but
just Avliat is before us."
" Eat j'our supper first."
" No, I wish to learn the absolute truth. You said you
had a great deal to say to me. I'm calm n o w ; and I suppose
I've acted like a fool long enough."
" I have much to say, but not m.any words. I must begin
again—HeaA'en oidy knoAvs how or Avhere. I am about at
the end of my resources. I shaU not do anj'thing rash or
silly; I shaU do my best wlule I have poAver to do anj'thing.
I do not propose to reproach you for the past; it's gone UOAV,
and can't be helped. My proposal to you is that j'Ou begin
also. You have tried pleasing j'ourself and thinking of self
first pretty thoroughly. You 1-aioAV Avliat it is to be a heUe
NOAV, Avliy not tiy the experiment of being a true, earnest,
unselfish Avomaii, Avhose first eflbrt is to do right by othei-s.
Believe mo, SteUa, there is a God ui HeaA'en who thAvarts
selfishness, and punishes it in ways often least expected.
The people with whom AVO associate soon recognise the selfseeking spirit and resent it. You haA'e had a terrible and
practical iUustration of what I say. Are you not a girl of
too much mind to make the same blunder again? With
your youth, you need not spoU your Ufe, or that of others,
luiless you do it wilfidlA'."
She le.aned back in her chair, and bitter tears came into
her eyes.
" Yes," she faltered, " m y lesson has been a terrible one ;
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out perhaps I never should have become sane without it. I
have been exacting and receiving all mj- life, and yet to-night
I feel that I have notliing. Oh ! " she exclaimed, Avitli passionate utterance, " I have been such a fool. Nothing—
nothing to SIIOAV for all those gay, brilliant years; not even a
father's love, and little claim upon it."
He came to her side and kissed her again and
again.
" Y o u don't knoAvanything about a father's love," he said;
" i t survives everything and anything; and your love AA'ould
save me."
Never, even under the eyes of Graydon Muir, had sho
been so conscious of her heart before. Had he seen her
Avlien she departed by the earliest train in the morning he
would have Avitncsscd a noAV expression on her face.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
MADGE

ALDEN'S

BIDE.

lVy1~ETII0DIC-VL Henry Muir found that the events of
-^'-*- the last fcAv days had resulted in a reaction and
weariness which he could not readily shake off, and he had
expressed an intention of sleeping late on Jfonday and taking
the second train. AVhen he and his faniUy gathered at breakfast, the removal to Hotel Ka.aterskiU was the uppermost
theme, and it was agreed that Madge and Graydon should
ride thither on horseback, and return by a train if Avearied.
Mr. Muir then went to the citj', weU prepared to estiablish
himself on a safer footing. Graydon and Madge soon after
were on their way through the mountain vaUej's, the latter
with difficultj' holding her horse doAA-n to the pace they
desired to maintain.
After riding rapidly for some d.'stance, they reached long,
lonely stretches favour.able for conversation, and Graj'dou
was too fond of hearing IMadge talk to lose the opportunitj'.
He looked wonderingly at her flushed face Avitli the frcslmess
of the morning in it, her briUiant cj'es, from Avhich flashed a
spirit that nothing seemed to daunt, the sudden compression
of her lips, as with poAver and inimitable grace she reined in
her chafing steed. NcA'er before had she appeared so vital
and beautiful, and he rode at her side with something like
exultation that they were so much to each other. He was
turning his back on a p.ast fraught AA'ith perU, over which
hung the shadow of what must have been a life-long disappointment.
" T h e girl who would haA'O taken me as Henry chooses
among commercial securities, cannot IIOAV make me an adjunct to her self-pleasing career," ho thought " I am free;
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free to become to Madge what I Avas in old tiraes. No one
iOAV has the right to look askance at our affection and corap.anionship. AVhat an idiot I was to endure Stella's criticism
Avhile she was playing it so sharp betAveen Arnault and
myseU. No AVondor crystal Madgo said she and SteUa Avere
not congenial
" I call Madge crystal, and yet I don't understand her
fuUy, and have not since my return. She has had some deep,
sad experience, Avhicli she is hiding from all. From Avhat
Mrs. AVendaU said at the funeral yesterday, Madge must
have revealed more of it to that dying girl than to anyone
else. HOAV ray heart thrilled at those strange Avhispered
Avords! HOAV dearly I Avould love to help her and bring
unalloyed happiness into her life! But, Avhatever it Avas
referred to, I camiot touch upon it till she of her OAVU accord
gives rae her confidence. Could she have forraed Avhat promises to be a hopeless love in her Avestern home, and is she
noAV hiding a Avound that AVUI not heal, Avhile bravely and
cheerfully facing life as it is ? Perhaps her purpose to return
to S.aiita Barbara proves that she does not regard her love as
utterly hopeless. AA^eU, Avhatever the truth may be, she
hides her secret Avith consummate skill, and I sli.aU not pry
into even hor affairs.
I only kiioAV that, as I feel noAV,
I should prize her friendship above any other Avoman's
love"
" AVhat are you thinking of so deeply ?" she asked, meeting
his eyes.
" My thought just then Avas that I should prize your
friendship above any other Avoman's love, and I had been
felicitating myself that Stella AVildmere Avould never have
the right to criticise the fact."
" Oh, Graydon, Avliat a man of moods and tenses you are !"
Then she added, laughing, "AVhat a kaleidoscopic turn there
has been in affiiirs ! Mr. Arn.ault disappeared yesterday, and
Mary learned that the AA^ildnieres left by the early tram this
morning."
" Yes, Miss AA''ildniere foUoAved Arnault promptly. They
are ne.ar of kin, but not too near to many. Their nuptials
should be solemnised in AVall Street, under fioAvers arranged
j'lto a dollar sj-mbol."
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" I feel sorry for IMr. and IMrs. Wildmere, though; especiaUy the former. I think he might h.ave been quite different
had the fates been kinder."
" I would rather dismiss them aU from my mind as far as
possible. Don't think me callous about Stella. If she had
decided for me at once and been true, I Avould haA'e been
loyal to her in spite of everything ; but the revelation of hei
cold, mercenary soul makes me shudder when I think IIOAV
narrowly I escaped allying myself to i t "
" Y o u have, indeed, had an escape," Madge replied,
gravely. " I f she were a young, thoughtless, undcA'clopeil
girl her womanhood might have come to her afterwards. I
hope I am mistaken, but she has made a singular impression
on me."
" Please teU me i t You have insight into character that
in one so j'oung is surprising."
" I haA'e no special insight; I simply feel people. They
create an atmosphere and make some dominant impression,
Avith which I always associate them."
" I am eager to know Avhat impression ]\Iiss WUdmere
has m a d e "
" I fear this would be true of her even after she becomes
a mature Avoman. A man might be almost perisliing at her
side from mental trouble of some kind, and, so far from
feeling for him and sympathising, she wouldn't CA'on knoAV
it, and he couldn't make her know it. She would look .at
him quietly with her grej' eyes as she would at a problem in
the calculus, and Avitli scarcely more desire to understand
him, and Avith perhaps less power to do so. She would turn
from him to a new dress, a new admirer, or a new phase of
amusement, and forget h i m ; and the fact that he Avas her
husband Avould not make much difference. Some deep
experience of her OAVU may change her, but I don't knoAV.
I fear another's experience Avould be like a tragedy without
the waUs Avhile she AA'as safe within."
" Oh, Madge, think of a man A\'ith a strong sensitive
nature beating his very heart to death against such pumicestone callousness."
" I don't like to thuik of it," sho replied. "Come, I
beg of you now that Ave forget her as far as possible. She
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may not disappoint a man like Arnault. Lot them both
become shadoAvs in the background of meraory. Here's a
level place. NOAV for a gallop !"
VA^ien at last they pulled up, Graydon said,
" Your horse is aAvfully strong and restless to-d.ay."
" Y e s ; he has not been used enough of late. He'U be
quiet before night, for I am enjoying this so much that I
Avould like to return in the same Avay."
" I am just delighted to hear you say so. My spirits
begin to rise the moment I am Avitli you, and you are the
only Avomaii I ever kneAV from Avhoso side I could not go
Avith the feeling—Avell, some other time would suit mo
noAV."

Her laugh rang out so suddenly and merrily that her horse
sprang into a gallop, but she chocked him speedily, and
thought, with an exultant thrill, " Graydon noAV has surely
revealed an unmistakable symptom."
To him she said—"You amuse me immensely. You are almost as outspoken
as little Harry, and, like him, you mistake the impression of
the moment for the immutable."
" NOAV that's not fair to rae. I've been constant to you.
OAVU up, Madgo, haven't I ?"
AVith a glance and smile Avhich she never gave to others.
and rarely to him, she said—
" I OAATi up. I don't believe a real brother would have
been half so nice."
" L e t the past guarantee the future, then. Shake hands
against all future misunderstandings."
She Avas scarcely ready to shake hands on such a basis,
but of course Avould have complied. I n the slight confusion
her hand relaxed its grasp on the curb-rein, and at the same
moment a locomotive, coming along the side of the opposite
mountain, blcAV a shrill whistle. Instantly her horse had
the bit in his teeth, and Avas off at a furious pace.
At first she did not care, but soon found, Avitli anxiety,
that he paid no attention to her efforts to check him, and
that his pace Avas passing into a mad run. The gorge Avas
groAving narrower, and the lofty mountains stood Avith
their rocky feet nearer and nearer together.
She could
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see through the intervening trees that the road and raUtrack were becoming closely paraUel, and at last realised
that her horse was unmanageable.
AVlien the engineer of the train saw Madge's desperate riding,
he surmised that her horse was not under her control, and
put on extra steam in order to take the exciting cause of the
animal's terror out of the way. He thought he could easUy
reach the summit of the grove, where the carriage drive
crossed the track, before Madge, and then pass SAviftly over
the doAvn grade beyond; but he had not calculated on the
terrific speed of the horse, and when at last the track and
roadway were almost side by side, the frantic beast, Avith his
pale rider, was abreast of the train. For a moment the
engineer was irresolute, and then, too late as he feared,
"slowed down."
The narroAV road, Avith a precipitous mountain on the left,
was so near to the flying train that the passengers in an open
car coidd almost touch Madge; and she was to them like a
strange and beautiful apparition, with her Avlute face and
large dark ej'cs fUled Avith an unspeakable dread.
' ' Oh, stop the train !" she cried; and her voice, with the
whole power of her lungs, rung out far above the clatter of
the AA'heels, Avakening despairing echoes from the mountains
impending on either side.
The speed of the cars was perceptibly checked; the
passengers saw the foam-flecked brute Avith head stubbornly
bent doAVUAvard and eyes of fire, pass beyond them. An
insttant later, to their horrified gaze and that of Graydon,
Avho was foUoAving as fast as a less SAvift horse could carry
him, Madge and the locomotive appeared to come together.
The young man gaA'e a hoarse inarticulate cry betAveen a
curse and a shout, and Avhipped his horse forward, furiously.
The speed of the tr.ain was reneAved, and he saw through
the open car that Madgo ra'jst have passed unliarraed before
the engine, just gi'azing i t I t also appeared that she Avas
gaining the raastory, for her horso Avas rearing; then cars of
ordinarj' m.ake intervened and hid her from view a moment,
and clattered noisily on.
AVhen ho crossed the track Madge was not where he had
seen hor la.st
Tlic road bej'ond ran at a greater distance
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from tho raihvay, and Avas lined Avith trees and bus]ii;s.
Through an opening among these ho saw that the horse had
resumed his old m.ad pace, tli.at IMadge AA'as still mounted, but
that she AV.as no longer erect, but sat Avith her head boAved
and hor Avhipdiand clutching tho mauo. He .also saAv Avith a
sinking heart that the road curved a little farther on and
evidontlj' crossed tho track again.
A moment later—oh, horror !—the opening in the foliage
revealed Madgo dashing headlong apparently into the train.
He groAV so faint that he almost fell from his horse, and Avas
scarcely conscious until Avith a strong revulsion of hope ho
found himself under tho track, Avliich, about an eighth of a
mile from the previous crossing passes just above the roadAv.ay. Not aAvaro of this fact, and Avith vision broken by
intervening trees, ho could not h.ave imagined anything else
than a collision, Avhieh must h.ave been f.atal in its consequences.
AVith hope his pulse quickened, his strength returned, and
he again urged his jaded horso forAvard, at the same time
sending out his voice
" Madge, IM.adgo, keep up a little longer ! "
Tho road had loft tho car-track, the noise of the train Avas
dying aAvay in tho distance. At last, turning a curve, he
saw that IMadge's horse h.ad como doAvn to a canter, and that
she was pulling feebly at the rein.
As ho .approached he shouted "Avlioa!" Avitli such a voice
of command that the horse stopped suddenly,'and she almost
fell forward.
"(,)uiek, Graydon, rpiiclv!" .sue ga.spod.
Ho S2)r.ang to the ground, and a second later she Avas an
unconscious burden in his arnrs.
He laid her gently on a mossy bank under an oak, then,
Avitli a face fairly livid Avitli passion, he droAV a small revolver
from his hip-pocket, stopped back to tho horso that noAv
stood trembling and exhausted in the road, and shot him
dead.
He iioAV S.aAV that they had boon observed .at a neighbouring farmhouse, and that people Avere running toAvards
them. Gathering IMadgo again in his arms, he bore her
toAvards the dAvoUing, in Avliich effort he AA'as soon aided lij' a
stout countryman.
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The farmer's Avife was all solicitude, and to her and her
daughter's ministrations [Madge was left while Gr.aydon
waited with intense anxiety in the porch explaining wlrat
had occurred Avitli a m.anner much cUstraught, in answer to
many questions.
" The cursed brute is done for now," he concluded.
IMadge's faint proved obstinate, and at last Graydon began
to urge the farmer to go for a physician.
The daughter at last appeared with the glad tidings that
the young girl was " coming to nicely."
Graydon breathed a fervent " T h a n k G o d ! " and sunk
weak and limp into a seat in the porch. The farmer brought
him a glass of cool mUlv from the ceUar, and then Graydon
sent in Avord that he would like to see the lady as soon as
possible.
AA'hen he entered the "spare room" of the fiarm-house,
JIadge, with a smUe that was like a ray of sunshine, extended her hand from the lounge on which she was reclining,
and said, " You didn't fail me, Gr.aydon. I couldn't have
kept up a raoment longer. I shoidd have fainted before, had
I not heard your voice How good God has been ! "
He held her hand in both his OAVU—his mouth twitched
nerA'ouslj', but his emotion was too strong for speech.
" I don't feel so badly, Graydon," she resumed; and her
voice was gentleness itself. " I am not hurt, nor are you to
bkame."
" I am to blame," he said hoarsely. " I gave you that
brute, but he's dead; I shot him instantly. Oh, IMadge, if—
if—I feel that I Avoidd have shot myself."
" Graydon, please be more calm," she faltered, tears coming
into her eyes. " There, see, j'ou are making me cry. I
can't bear to see j'ou—I can't bear to see a man so moved.
Please, now, you look so pale that I am frightened. I'm
not strong, but shaU get better at once if I see you vourself."
"ForgiA'e mo, IMadge, but it seems as if I had suffered
the pangs of death ten times over. There, I Avon't speak
about it till we both have recoA'ored from the shock. Dear,
brave little girl! IIOAV can I thank you enough for keeping
up till I could reach you ?"
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She began to laugh a littlo too nervously to be natur.al
Her heart Av.as glad oA'or her escape, and in a gladder
tumult at his Avords and manner. He Avas no sliadoAV of a
man, nor did ico-AA'aterfloAVin his veins. His feeling had
been so strong that it had .almost broken hor self-control.
" Some d.ay," she exulted—"some day God Avill turn his
fraternal affection into the Avine oi lovo."
" I'm so nervous," she said, " that I must either laugh or
cry. AVhat a plight AVO are in ! HOAV shall AVC go foiAvard
or baclvAvard ?"
" AVo shall not do either very soon. Mrs. Ilobson is
making you a cup of tea, and then you must rest thoroughly,
and sleep, if possil.ile"
" AVlifit win you do ?"
" Oh, 111 soothe my nerves Avitli a cigar and berate nij'sclf
on the porch. AVhen j'ou aro thoroughly rested, I'll have
Mr. Ilobson drive us on to the nearest station. AVe are in
no plight Avhatever if you receive no luarni."
" I AA'on't Promise me one thing."
" Anything- —everything."
" D o no berating. I'm sorry j'ou killed the horse, but he
did act vilolj', and I suppose you had to let off your anger
in some Avaj'. I Avas angrj' myself at first, he AA'as so stupitl;
but Avhen I found I coukln't hold him at all, I thought I
must die. Oh, IIOAV it all comes back to me 1 AVhat
thoughts I had, ancl hoAv SAveot life became! Oh, o h ! "
and she began sobbing like a child.
"IMadgo, please; I can't endure this, indeed I can't."
But her OA'orAvrought nerves Avcre not easily controlled,
and he knelt beside her, spe.aking soothingly and pleadingly
"Dear M.adge, dear sister Madge. Oh, I Avisli Mary Avtis
here," and ho kissed her again and again.
" Graydon," she gasped, " stop. There—I'ra better," and
she did seem to recover almost instantlj'.
" LaAV bless you, sir," s.aid Mrs. Hobson, who had entered
Avith the tea, "your sistorll be all right in an hour or so."
Graydon sprung to his feet, and there Avas a strong dash
of colour in his face As for tho hitherto pallid IMadge, her
face Avas lil'c -a pconj', and she Avas preternaturaUj' cjuiet.
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" Try to sleep, Madge," said Graydon, from the doorway,
" and I won't ' Avorry or take o n ' a bit," and ho disappeared.
There was no sleep for her, and yet she felt herself
wonderfuUy restored Was it the potency of Mrs. Hobson'a
tea ? or that which lis had placed upon lier lips ?
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CHAPTER XXXVIL

A S a general rale Graydon Avas not conscious of nerves,
-^-^ and had receiA'ed the fact of their existence largely
on faith. But to-day they asserted themselves in a manner
Avhicli excited his surprise and some rather curious speculation. He found his heart beating in a Avay difilcult to
.account for on a physiological basis; his pulses fluttering, and
his thoughts in a luminous haze, Avherein nothing was very
distinct except IMadge's flushing face, and startled eyes, looking
a protest through their tears. It Avas not so much an indignant
protest, as it Avas a frightened one, he half imagined. And
Avliy to tho mischief Avas he so confused and disturbed, that
instead of sitting quietly doAA'n in the porch as he intended,
he Avas impelled to Avalk restlessly to a neighbouring grove ?
For ono so intensely fraternal, he felt he Avas continuing to
" take on " in a very unnecessary stylo.
" Confound that Avom.an!" ho muttered, " Avliy did she have
to come in just then, and Avhy should I blush like a schoolgirl because she caught me kissing one that I regard as a
sister ? And Avliy did the Avord sister sound so unnaturally
Avhen spoken by Mrs. Hobson? 'Great Scott!' as Henry
s.ays, I hope I'm not groAving to love Madge. She Avould
overAvhelm rae Avitli ridicule, infused, perhaps, Avith a spice
of contempt, if I gave her tho impression that I had fallen
out of love ono Aveek and in the next. Hang it! I'ra all
broken up from this day's experiences. I had better get on
my feet mentally, and then I shall be able to find out Avhero
I stand."
The d(anon of restlessness soon drove him back to tha
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house again, and he learned that there would be a train in
about tAVO hours. They would stiU have time to dine at the
KaaterskiU and return before night. He therefore made
arrangements to be dilven to the station, also to have the
livery horse he had ridden taken back to the Under-CUff house
Avith the saddles.
There was a faint after-glow on Madge's cheeks when she
joined him at the substantial repast Avhich Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson insisted upon their partaking of before departure, but
in aU other respects she appeared and acted as usual With
a fineness of tact she Avas at home among her plain entertainers and put them at ease. Mrs. Hobson continued to
speak of her as Graydon's sister and he had darted a
humorous glance at the girl, but it met such grave impassiA'oness of expression that he feared she Avas angry.
Allien parting from her hostess, Madge spoke words which
left a genial expression on the good darae's face for hours
thereafter, and at the station Graydon put in Mr. Hobson's
hand more than he could have gathered from his stony farm
that daj', although he had been caUed from the harvest field.
During the first mUe or tAvo in the cars Madge was very
quiet, and seemed almost whoUy engrossed with the scenery.
At last Graj'don leaned towards her and asked in a IOAV tone :
" A r e you vexed with me, Madge?"
" I find that I must maintain my self-control when AAuth
J'OU, Graydon," was the grave replv.
"ForgiA'e rae, Madgo. I scarcely knoAv what I Avas doing.
Let j'Our thoughts take iny part a little. Iicraember that
Avithin the hour I had believed I had lost you. I haven't
had a chance to toU you j'ot, but Avhen you passed under the
train you appeared, from where I Avas, to dash mto it, and I
nearly fainted and feU off my horse Think Avliat a horrible
shock I hael. I also was nervous and all broken up—the
first time in my Ufe that I remember being so. I couldn't
cry as you did, and Avhen off my balance, kissing you Avas
just as natural to me as
"
Madge's mouth had been twitclung, and noAV, in spite of
lierseU, her laugh broke forth.
"Please forgive me, Madge," aud he held out his
hand.
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" On condition that you Avill never do so again or speak of
it again."
" N e v e r ? " he repeated, ruefully.
"Never," sho s.aid, Avith severe emphasis.
" I Avon't make any such promise," he replied, stubbornly.
" Oh, very AVOU," and she turned to the Avindow.
"Confound it!" he thought, " I ' m not going to tie myself
up by any such pledge I'm not sure of myself or sure of
anything, except that I'm a free man and that Madge Avon't
be ray sister. I shall remain free. Sho herself once said in
effect that I could take a straight course Avlien once I got my
bearings, and I shall permit no more promises or trammels till
I do get thera."
Thoy passed speedily on to the end of their journey, ,'ind
wore the perfection of quiet, Avell-bred traveUers; he disguising a slightly vexatious constraint and sense of und'dlj'
severe punishment, and she secretly exulting over the fact
that he Avould not make the proraise.
AVhen leaving the Kaaterskill station, the lake, Avith its
Avido extent and chance to pull an oar to some purpose, was
satisfactory. As the stage surmounted the last approach to
the hotel, and the valley of the Hudson, Avitli the river Avidcning through it like a silver band, broke upon her vision, tho
apparent cloud passetl from hor broAV and hor pleasure Avas
unaffected. A foAV inquiries and the study of a map of the
vicinity made it evident that the region aboundotl in sujierb
walks and drives, Avhile from the front piazza there Avas a
panorama that Avoidd never lose its changing interest and
beauty. The table Avas all thoy could desire, and a suite of
rooms Avas selected, Avitli the understanding that thoy should
be occupied on AVednesday.
Madgo soon found herself the object of no little curiosity
and inteiest. The story of hor m.ad ride had reached the
house, and slie Avas recognised by some AVIIO had been on the
train ; but Graydon raet inquiries in such a Avay that thoy
Avere not pushed very far. To a reporter he said, " Is this
affair ours or the public's ? AVe have not trespassed on anyone's rights."
He reassured Madge by saying, "Don't Avorry about i t ;
such things are only the talk of a d.ay."
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They retm-ned during the afternoon. Graydon's manner
was courtesy itseU, and but Uttlo more; but he Avas becoming
a A'igilant student of his companion, and she soon AA'as dimly
aware of the fact.
" I AviU understand her," he had resolved. " I intend to
get my bearings and then shape my course, for I cannot help
feeling that the destiny of the little girl Avho used to sit on mj
lap with her head on my shoulder is in some Avay interwoven
Avith mine.
Even when I believed myself in love with
another woman she had more power over me than SteUa—
more power to kindle thought and awaken my deeper nature.
I begin to think that aU her taUc about being a friend, good
feUow, etc., is greater nonsense than my fraternal proposals.
No friend, feUoAv, or sister could make my heai-t boat as it
did to-day. No hum.an being in mortal peril could have
aAvakened such desperate, reckless despair as I felt at one
time, and (Avith a smile to himself) I never knoAV Avliat a
kiss was before. I'm not tho fool to ignore aU these symptoms.
I'll fathom the mystery of this SAveet, peerless girl, if it
takes aU the summer and all my life."
But the fair enigma at his side grew more inscrut.able.
Neither by tone or glance did she indicate that ho was more
to her than she had said.
" Do J'OU Avisli to recognise the scenes AVO passed over this
morning ?" he asked geiitlj', as they approached thera.
" N o , not yet. I don't Avish to think about it any more
than I can help."
" Your Avishes are m i n e "
" Occasion.allj', perhaps."
" You shall see."
" I usually do," was her laughing ansAver.
But she began to appear A'ory Ave.aiy, and AAdien they reached
the Under-Cliff House she Avent to her room and did not
re-appear ag.ain that day.
Gr.aydon made even Dr. Sommer's ruddy cheek groAV pale
by his brief narrative, adding, "Perhaps her nerves have
received a severer shock than she yet understands. I Avish
you Avould tell Mrs. Muir tho story, making as light of it as
you can, and Avith her aid you can ensure th.at lliss Alden
obtains the rest and tonics she needs. You can also meet
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and quiet the rumours that m.ay be flying around, and you
kiioAV that Miss Alden h.as a strong aversion to being talked
to, or of, about personal affairs."
In youth, health, and sleep Madge found the best restor.ativcs, and the morning saAV her little the Avorse for the
experiences of tho previous d.ay. The hours passed quickly
in preparations for departure and in a call on IMr. and Mrs.
AVendall, AVIIO gave evidence that their sorroAV Avas becoming
moro resigned.
" I am at Avork .again," said the farmer, " and so is Nancy.
There's nothing else for us to do but plod on home Avliero
Tilly is."
Regret Avas more gcner.al and sincere than is usual Avhen
the transient .associations of a resort aro broken. Dr. Sommer's
visage could not lengthen literally, and yet it approached as
nearly to a funereal aspect as Avas possible. He brightened
uj), lioAVCA'or, Avheii Madgo slipped something in his hand
"for the ch.apel"
Thoy Avore soon comfortably established in their noAV
quarters, and in the late afternoon Madge Avas so rested that
she took a short Avalk Avitli Graydon to Sunset Rock, and
saAV the shadoAvs deepen in the vast, beautiful Kaaterskill
Clove. Then they returned by the ledge path. At last they
entered the Avonderful PalenviUe Road, a triumph of practical
engineering, and built by a plain mountaineer, AVIIO, from the
base of the summit of the height made his surveys, and sloped
his grades by tho aid of his eye only.
Thoy had been comparatively silent, and Gr.aj'don finally
remarked, " It gives me unalloyed pleasure, Madge, to look
upon such scones Avitli you. There is no need of my pointing
out anything. I feel that you see more than I do, and 1
understand bettor Avliat I do see from the changing expression of your eyes. Don't you think such unspoken appreciation of the same thing is the basis of true companionship ?"
" Oh, Graydon, what an original thought! "
He bit his lip, and remarked that the OA'oning Avas groAving
cool.
At supper and during the evening his vigilance Avas not
roAvarded in the slightest degree. Madge appeared in good
spirits .and talked charmingly, even brilliantly at times, but
20
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she AA'as exceedingly impersonal, and it Avas noAv his poUcy to
folloAV her sUghtest lead in everything. Ho woidd prove
that her AA'ish Avas his as far as ho knoAV i t
"Some day," he thought, " I sliaU find a clue to her
mystery."
The next momuig Graydon Avent to the citj', and would
not return tUl Friday evening of the foUowing Aveek, for it
Avas now his purpose to resume business. I n the evenuig he
and his brother discussed their affairs, which were beginning
to improA'o aU along the Une. Then their talk converged
more upon topics connected Avith this story, and among them
AVas IMr. AA^iklmere's suspension.
" H i s failure don't amount to very much," Henry remarked. " He has ahvaj's done business in a sort of handto-mouth waj'."
" I am surprised that Amault permitted him to go doA\'n,"
Gr.aydon said. "Itwouldn't have taken very much to keep
him up."
" I t is said that Amault AviU have nothing to do with him,
and that this fact has hastened his doAvnfaU."
" AVell, so she played it too sharp on him also. I Avas in
hopes that she Avouhl marry, and punish him. I don't
Avonder at his course, though; for, if he has a spark of spirit,
he would not forgive her treatment after she learned that j'ou
had not fciUed. O h ! how bUnd I was !"
" Yes, Graydon, you are very blind," said Mr. Muir, inadA'ertentlj'.
" Axe ? AVliy do you use the present tense ?"
" D i d I ? " repUed Mr. MuU', a Uttle confusedly. "AVcU,
you see, Madge and I saAv through IMiss WUdmere from the
first"
" Oh, hang Miss WUdmere ! Do j'ou think Madge
?"
" Now, stop right there, Graj'don. I think Madge is the
best and most sensible girl I ever knew; and that's aU you
AvUl ever get out of me."
"Pardon me, Henrj'; I spoke from impulse, and not a
worthy one, either. I teU you point blank, hoAvever, that
Madge Alden hasn't her equal in the Avorld I Avould love
her in a moment if I dared. Would to Heaven I could havo
spent some time Avitli her immediately after mj' return; in
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that case, there would have been no AA^ildmerc folly. I
declare, Henry, Avhen I thought she must be killed the other
day, I felt that the end of ray OAvn life had corae. I can't
tell you Avliat that girl is to rae, but, Avith her knoAvledge of
the past, liOAV can I approach her in decency ?"
" Well," said Mr. Muir, shrugging his shoulders, and rising
to retire, "you are out of the Avorst part of your scr.ape, and
Madge is alive and Avell This is not a little to be thankful
for. I shall confine my advice to business matters. Still,
Avere I in your shoes, I knoAV Avhat I should do. ' Faint
heart,' you know. Good-night."
Graydon did not move or scarcely ansAver; but, Avith every
faculty of mind concentrated, he thought, " Henry's explanation of his use of the present tense does not explain; and
there is more meaning in Avliat he left unsaid in our recent
intervioAV than in Avhat he said. Can it be possible
Let
me take this heavenly theory, and, as AVO Avere taught at
coUege, see hoAV much there is to support it. Was there any
change in her manner toAvards me before AVO parted j'oars
since? AVhy, she Avas taken iU that night Avlien she first
met Miss AVildmere, and I stayed away from her so long.
Idiot!"
From that hour he went forAvard, scanning everything
that had occurred between then until he saw her again, her
flushing face and startled eyes Avlien he kissed her; and his
belief groAV strong that it Avas his immense good fortime to
fulfill the prediction that Madge should be happy.
The thought kept him sleepless most of that night, and
made the time Avliich must intervene before he could see her
again seem long indeed. He did his utmost to get the details
of his department Avell in hand during busmess hours; but
after they were over his mind returned at once to Madgo,
and never did a scientist hunt for facts and hints in support
of a pet theory so eagerly as did Graj'don scan the past for
confirmation of his hope, and strengthening belief, that long
years of comp.anionship had given him a place in IMadge's
heart Avliich no ono else possessed, and that his blindness, or
indifference to the truth, Avas the sorroAv of her life. This
vicAV explained Avhy she Avould not regard herself as his sister,
and could not permit the intimacy natural to the relation.
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Wlien he examined the attitude of his OAVU heart toAvarda
her, he was not surprised that his affection Avas passing
SAviftly into a love deeper, and far more absorbing, th.an
Stella Wildmere had ever mspired.
" T h e old law of cause and effect," he said, smiling to
himself; " and I can imagine no effect in me adequate to the
cause. Even Avlien she scarcely cast a shadoAv she Avas more
companionable than Stella; but it never occurred to me to
think of her in any other Ught than that of little sister
Madge. Almost as soon as the thought occurred to me, and
I had a right to love her, love became as natural as it Avas
inevitable. Even in the height of my infatuation for Stella
Madge was winning me from her, unconsciously to mj'self."
Such thoughts and convictions imparted a gentle, and
almost caressing tone to his Avords Avhon Madge welcomed
and accompanied him to lus late supper, on his return to the
mountains.
This significant accent was more marked than ever AA'hen
she promenaded Avitli him for a brief time on the piazza.
The tone and manner were slight indeed, but unmistakable to her quick intuition,
" Could Henry have given him a hint ?" she queried, and
her brow contracted and her ej'os flashed indignantly at the
thought.
As a result of the suspicion she left him, and in the
moming Avas glad to hope, from his more natural bearing,
that she had been OA'or sensitive.
The sagacious Graydon, hoAA'ever, Avas maturing a plan
Avliich he hoped Avould bring her the happiness Avhich it
Avoidd be his happiness to confer.
" She is so proud and spirited," he thought, " that only
when surprised and ofi' her guard AA'UI she roA'cal to me a
glimpse of the truth. If I consult ray OAA'II pride I Avouldn't
speak for a long time to come—not tiU she had ceased to
associate rae Avith Stella AA'U Imere; but if she is loving me
as I beUeve she Avould IOA'O a m.an, she shall not doubt an
hour longer than I can help that I and ray life's devotion
are hers."
" Sweet iladge, you shall make your OAvn terms agaui."
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heard that ono of tho finest
among the
H AVING
mountains Avas to be had at Indian Head, a Aaist overVIOAA'S

hanging precipice, facing toAvards the beginning of the
Kaaterskill Clove, Graydon easily induced Madge to ex].>lore
Avitli him the tangied paths Avliicli loel thither.
HOAV his ej'es exulted over her as she tripped on before
him doAvn the steep, Avinding, rocky paths! A s h e foUoAved
he often Avondeied Avliere her feet had found so secure a
support, so rugged Avas the Avay, yet on she glanced before
him, SAvaying, bending to avoid branches or pu.sliing them
aside Avitli motions instinct Avitli vitality and natural grace
Once, hoAvcvcr, ho had a fright She AA'as taking a deep
descent SAviftly, Avhen her skirt caught on a stubborn projecting stump of a sapling, and it appeared that she Avould
fall headlong, but, by some surprising self-recovering poAver,
Avliich appeared exerted even in the act of falling, she lay
before him in the path almost as if reclining easily upon her
elboAV, and Avas nearly on hor feet again before he could
roach her side.
" A_re you hurt ?" he asked, most solicitously, brushing off
the dust from her dress.
" Not in tho least," she replied, laughing.
"Well," he exclaimed, " I don't believe you or anyone
else could do that so handsomely again if you tried a
tlious.and times. Don't try, please. I carried you, the other
d.ay, some little distance, and found that you Avoro no longer
a littlo ghost"
" You carried me, Graydon? I thought the people from
the lirndiousc came."
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"Oh, I didn't Avait for them. I was h.alf beside raj'self."
"Evidently," she replied, a little coolly.
Her tone raade him falter in his purpose, and AA'hen at last
they reached Indian Head she Avas so resolutely impersonal
in her talk, and had so much to say about the history and
the legends of the region of Avhich she had read that he felt
that she Avas in no mood for what he intended to say. As
the time passed ho grew nervously apprehensive over his
]iroject, and at last they started on their return Avith his plan
unfulfiUed They agreed to try a path to their left, which
Avas scarcely distuiguishable, and it soon appeared to end at
a point that sloped almost perpendicularly to a Avild gorge
that ran up between the hiUs.
" That must be Avliat is doAvn on the map as Tamper
Clove," said Madge; and do you knoAV, some think that it
Avas up that valley Irving made poor Rip carry the heavy
keg ? Oh, I Avish we could get doAvn into it and go back
that AA'ay."
" L e t me explore."
And he began SAvinging hiraself doAvn by the aid of
sapling; anel smaller groAvtli.
" Some one has passed here recently," he called back,
" for trees are freshly blazed and branches broken. Yes,"
ho cried, a moment later, " here is a Avell-deflned path leading up the Clove toAvards the hotel. Do you think you dare
attempt it ?"
" Certainlj'," she ansAverod.
And before he could reach her, she Avas half-Avay doAvn
the descent.
"Madge ! " he cried, in .alarm.
"Oh, don't AA'orrj'," she said. " I was over worse places
in tho AVest."
" AVell, Avliat can't she do ?" ho exclaimed, as she stood
beside him in the path.
" I can't giA'e up my OAA'U Avay very easily," she replied.
" You have found that out."
" T h a t don't trouble me in the least I don't Avish you
to give up your 0A\'n Avaj'. It's Avarm down hero. Our
walk Avoii't bo so breezy as if Ave had foUoAved the ridge."
"AVe Avill t.ake it leisurely, .and have a rest bj'-.and-bj'o."
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Tho gorge groAv narrower and Avildor as the path Avound
up it. They passeel an immense tree, under Avliich Indians
may have bivouacked, and in some storm long past tho
lightning had ploughed its Avay from the topmost branch to
its gnarled roots.
At last the path crossed a little rill that tinkled Avith a
faint murmur among the stones, making a limpid pool here
and there. Immense boulders, draped Avitli varied-hued
mosses and lichens, Avero scattered about Avliere in ages past
the melting glacier had loft them. The trees that densely
shaded the place soomed primeval in their .age and loftiness
and shaggy girth.
" Oh, Avliat a deliciously cool and lovely spot!" cried
Madge, throAving doAvn her alpenstock.
" Got rae some
o.ak-leaves, Graydon, .and I Avill make you a cup, and give
you a drink."
In a raoment sho made a fairy chalice with the aid of
little tAvigs, and Avlien she handed it to him dripping Avitli
Avater, his hand trembled as he took it.
" AVhy, Graydon," she exclaimed, " Avliat on earth makes
you so nervous ?"
" I am not used to climbing, and I suppose my hand has
a little tremor from fatigue."
" You poor thing ! Here is a mossy rock on Avliich you can
imitate Rip. You have only to im.agine that my leaf goblet
is the goblin flagon of Irving's legenel"
"AVlioro and Avliat Avould you be after tAventy years?"
"Probably a wrinkled spinster at Santa Barb.ara."
" You wouldn't go aAvay and leave me ?"
"Certainly I would if I couldn't Avake you up."
He looked into her mirthful eyes and lovely face. Oh,
hoAV lovely it was, flushed from heat and climbing !
"IMadgo," he said, impotuouslj', "you have AA'akenod me up
—OA'ory faculty of my soul, every longing of ray heart. AVill
you be my Avife ?"
Her face groAv scarlet. She sprung to her foot, and asked,
u'itli half-serious, half-comic dismay,
" AViU I bo your Khcd.?"
" I asked you to be my AA'ife," he began, confusedly.
"Oh, Graj'don! this is Avorse than asking mo to be vour
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sister," she replied. Laughing. " Your alternations fairly make
me dizzy."
"Tiailj', M.adgo," he st.amniered. " A man can scarcely
pay a Avoman a greater compUment."
" Oh, it's a compliment," she interrupted.
" No !" he burst out, Avith more than his first impetuosity.
" I'm in earnest. You Avho almost read my thoughts knoAV
that I am in earnest—that
"
By a strong yet simple gestiue she checked him.
" You scarcely realise Avliat you are asking, Graydon," sho
said, gravely. " I have no doubt your present emotion is
unforced and sincere, but it requires time to prove earnestness. You Avere equally sure you wore in earnest a short
time since, and I had little place comp.aratively in your
thoughts?"
" But I did not knoAv you then as I do noAV."
" You thought J'OU did. You had A'ivid impressions then
alwut rae, and more vivid about another Avomaii. You are
acting now under another impression, and from impulse. If
I over giA'e raj'solf aAvaj' it shall not be in response to an
impulse."
" IMadge, you misjudge me," he began, hotly.
" I think I knoAv most of the facts, and j'ou knoAV how
raattcr-of-fact I am. You may think I do not knoAV Avliat
lo\o is, but I do. I t is a priceless thing. I t is a Avoman's
life, and .aU that make a true Avom.an's life. I t is something
that one camiot .always give at Avill or Avisety, but if I had
the poAver to give it at aU it would be to a m.an AVIIO had
earned the right to ask it, .and not to one AA'ho Avithin a feAV short
hours had formed noAv impressions about me. LoA'e is not
the afl'ection of a friend, or even a sister. There is no
necessity for me to marrj'."
" T h e n j'ou refuse m e ? " he said, a little stiffly.
" Certainly I refuse you, Graydon. Has my manner led
you to think that I Avas eager for a chance to accept you ?"
" Oh, no, indeed! You have checked my slightest tendencies toAvard sentiment."
" T h a n k j'ou for the assurance. I do not care in the least
for sentiment.''
His airy fabric of hope, of almost certainty, had been
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shattered so suddenly that he was ovorAvhelmod. There
seeraeel but one conclusion.
" Madgo," ho said, in a IOAV, hoarse voice. " AnsAver me ;
yes, or no. You loved some one at S.anta Barbara Avho did
not return your love ? That is your trouble, of Avhich Mrs.
WendaU spoke—I could not help hearing her M'ords. That
is the mystery about you Avliich has been haunting me Avitli
increasing perplexity. That Avas the sorroAV I hoard in your
voice the evenuig you sung in the chapel, and Avhicli has
vaguely, yet strongly, moved me since. Tell me, is it not
so? "Tell me, as a friend, that I m.ay be a truer friend."
She Iliad turueel aAvay in a raanner that confirmed his
thought.
" You are suggesting a humiliating confession, Graydon."
" Yes; humUiating to the man Avho saAv you—knoAV j'ou—
yet did not love you. TeU me, Madge; it AviU make my
OAvii course clearer."
"Yes, then," she replied, in a IOAV tone.
Ho sighed deeply, and Avas silent for a foAV nioraents.
"Madge," he at last resumed, "look at mo. I Avisli to toll
you something."
She turneel sloAAdy toAv.ards him, and ho saAV th.at her lip
Avas trerabling, and that tears AVore gathering in her eyes.
" You may think me cruel in Avrmging such a confession
from you, but perhaps you Avill forgiA'o rae Avlien j'ou hear all
I have to saj'. You iiiav look upon me now as a creature
of impulses and impressions; the memory of my recent
infatuation is fresh in j'Our mind, but you, j'ourself, said I
could be straightforAA'ard Avlien once I got ray bearings. I
have them IIOAV, and I take my course. As a friend you
haA'O revealed to me much of your Avoman's nature, aiul
having knoAA'u the best, I shall not look for anything less
tli.aii yours. I sli.all be devoted to you through life. I Avill
be to you all that I can bo—all that you AVUI permit. I t is
said that time heals all Avounds; porh.aps, some el.ay—well,
if it ever can be—I should be content to take Avhat you could
give. You said I was kind and patient Avith the Uttle ghost;
1 should be far kinder, gentler
"
She had felt herself going fast, and had almost yielded to
the impulse to exclaiuii, "You, Graydon, arc the ono Avho did
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not return my love : and although your lovo has boon so
brief and untested, compared with mine, I AviU trust you,"
when voices were heard on the same path by Avhich they had
come, and the figures of other ramblers were seen indistinctly
through the foUage.
She gave his hand a strong pressure, seized her alpenstock,
and hastened swiftly forward.
The path soon afterw.ards
emerged on the public road. The breeze cooled ^Madge's hot
cheeks, kissed aAvaj' her tears, and half an hour later they
appro.aclied the hotel chatting as quietly as the stricte.~t convcntion.ality woidd ree^uUe.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
"MY

TRUE

F R I E N D."

r p i I E Y found that Mr. IMuir had arrived, and no family
-"- party in the long supper-room appeared more free from
disturbing thoughts and nieniories than the ono gathered at
the banker's table.
In Maelgo the kecn-oyod man c-jull
detect nothing that Avas unAvonted, and in Graydon only a
trace of the dignity and seriousness Avliich Avould incAltably
foUoAV some deep experience or earnest purpose. They all
spent the evening and the greater part of the foUoAving day
together, and Madge Avas touched more than once by observing that Graydon sought unobtrusively to comply Avitli even
her imagined Avishes and to enhance the point and mterest of
her spoken thoughts.
In ansAver to his direct question she had acknoAvledged tho
absolute truth, and yet it had proved moro misleading than
all the disguises Avhicli her maidenly reserve had compelled
her to adopt. I t seemed noAV that she would havo no further
trouble Avith him—that he had defined his purpose, and
Avould abide by it. She Avas glad that she had not yielded
to his appeal and rcAvarded him in the first consciousness of
his UOAV regard for hor. This feeling had seemed too recent,
tumultuous, and fuU of impulse, aud did not accord Avitli her
earnest, chastened spirit, that had attained the goal of its
hope by such patient endeavour.
She preferred that the
first strong outlloAV from his heart shoidd find wide, deep
channels, and that his love for her should take the same
recognised place in his life that her love had occupied so long
ill her OAA-ii. She also had a genuine and feminine reluctance
that the suitor of Stella AVildmere should be knoAvn as her
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lover so speedily, and something more and deeper than good
taste was the cause of her aA'ersion.
Yet she was exceedingly happy. The hope that had sustained her so long, that had been so nearly lost, now seemed
certain of fulfilment, and no one but she and God knoAV IIOAV
much this truth meant. Only He had been her confidante,
and she felt that she had been sustained in her struggle from
weakness to strength by a Power that was not human, and
guided during the past weeks by a Avisdom beyond her OAVU.
" H e has proved to me a good Father," Avas her simple
beUef. " H e led me to do the best I could for mj'self, and
then cUd the rest. I also am sure He would have sustauied
me had I faded utterly. That my life Avould not have been
vain and useless was shoAvn Avhen I saved Uttle Nellie
AA^lder."
Thus it may be seen that she was quite unlike many good
people. I n her consciousness God AA'as not a being to be
Avorshipped decorously and then counted out from that which
made her real Ufe and hope.
The future noAV stret-ched away full of rest and glad
assurance. Gr.aj'don's manner aUeadj' began tb fulfil his
promise. He Avould quieth' accept the situation as he understood it, and she saAV already the steadying power of an
unselfish, unfaltering purpose. He appeared by years an
older and a graver man, tmd Avhen he sat by her diuuig the
service in the wide p.ailour, there Avas not a trace of his old
flippant irroA'crence. AMiatever he noAv believed, he had
attamed the higher breeding which respects what is sacred to
others.
She had but little compunction over his self-sacrificing
mood. I t w.as perfectly clear that by quiet, manly devotion
he proposed to help " time heal the wound" made by that
" idiot" at Santa B.arbara, and she that she could gradually
reveal to him so much iraprovenient that equanimity and at
last hope would find a place in his mind.
Thoy parted on Slonday morning with a brief, strong pressure
of h.ands, which Graydon felt convej'ed volumes of symp.athy
and mutual understanding.
She had said that he could
Avrite to her, and he found he had so much to say that he
had to put a strong restraint upon himself.
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Mr. Muir had AA'atched them curiously during his stay in
the mountains, and felt that something hael occurred Avhich
he could not fathom.
Graj'don's raanner of parting and
since during business hours h.ad confirmed this impression.
He Avas almost as grave and reticent as the banker himself,
and the latter began to chafe anel groAv irritable OA'or the
problem Avliich he Avas bent on seeing solved in but ono Avaj'.
He looked askance and discontentedly at Gr.aydon during
dinner in the evening. AVhen they were .alone he AA'as
fidgotty and rather curt in his remarks. At list ho burst out,
" Confound i t ! AVhat has happened bctAvoen you and
Madge?"
" She h.as refused me, that's all," Avas the quiet reply.
^Ir. Muir gave a IOAV Avhistle
" Oh, I understood you the other evening," resumed Graj'don. " T h e phenomenal penetration on Avliich you so pride
yourself is at f.ault for once."
Tho banker Avas so nonplussed that he permitted his cigar
to go out, but ho soon reached the conclusion, " He has
bungled." " Well," he asked at last, " Avh.at do you propose
to d o ? "
" T o be to hor .all that she Avill OA'or. permit, and die a
bachelor for her sake, if I must."
Mr. IMuir lighted his Havana again and puffed in silence
for a Avhilo, then said, " I like that. Your purpose is clearly
defined. In business and everything else there is solid
comfort in knoAving Avli.at j'Ou can depend upon."
M.adge's replies to Graydon's letters Avoro scarcely more
th.an notes, but they Avero breezy little afi'airs, fragrant Avith
the breath of the mountains, .and h.ad an excellent tonic
cfrect in the hot citj'. They usually contained a description
of Avliat she had seen, or some locality visited. On one
occasion she Avrote:
" Late in the afternoon there had been a shoAver, not gentle
and pattering, but ono of those frightful, passionate outbursts
Avliich are not infrequent in these mountains. Tho Avind appeared to drive from all directions, save one black mass of
clouds, AA'hich, meeting over the height occupied by the hotel,
discharged torrents of rain. At last the Avind loft tOo Avritliing trees in peace, and carried the deeplj' shatloAving cloud
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aAvay boj'ond the hUls. The sun broke forth, and Nature
began some magic work. CaUing the mist-fairies to her aid,
she gathered from every ravine and clove delicate airy clouds,
Avliich formed a large and rapidly increasing in.ass of A'apour.
Soon the plain beloAV—the Avide Hudson A'allej'—Avas entirely
shut out, as though a great white curtain had dropped from
the sky to the mountain's base. Just then the setting sun,
which had been temporarUy obscured, shone forth in glorious
brightness, casting on the beautiful cloud curtain the dark,
clearly defined shadow of the mountain-top, Avith its crown of
buildings: even the towers and turrets shoAA'ingAvitli startUng
distinctness. I t w.as like a mammoth well-cut cameo, or a
gig.antic magic-lantern effect, Avith the sun as a calcium
light
" T h e spectacle lasted only a few moments. Then the
cloudy curtain parted, and the valley of the Hudson AA'as seen
agam, spanned by a rainboAV."
The d.ays lengthened into weeks, Graydon coming every
Friday afternoon, and Avondering sUghtly at the demurely
radiant face that greeted hun. "Truly,"he thought, " in the
words of the old hj'um, she ' puts a cheerful courage on.'"
At times, however, she would be a Uttle pensiA'o, for then
his tones would haA'e a greater depth and gentleness, and his
sj'mpathy was very sweet, although she felt a little guilty
because she was in no need of i t She could stifle her compunction by thinking:
" There was such a long, weary time when I did need it,
imd was desolate because of its absence, that I must have a
Uttle now to offset those gray, lonely days."
She had thought she loved him before, but as she saAV him
pationtlj' and unselfishlj' seeking to brighten her life in every
possible Avay, Avitli no better hope than that at some time in
the indefinite future she might give him what was left of her
heart after the old fire had died out, her former affection
seemed as pale and shadoAvy as she was herself Avhen first
she learned that she had a Avoman's heart.
Late one Friday afternoon he startled her by asking
abruptly, " Madge, Avliat has become of that feUow out
AA^est?"
"Please don't speak about that again," she faltered.
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" Oh, Avell, certainly not! if you don't Avish me t o ; but I
thought if there Avas any ch.anco
"
" Chance for Avhat, Graydon ?"
" Confound him ! I don't suppose I could do anything.
I Avant to make you happy, Madge. I feel just like t.aking
the idiot by the ear, bringing liiiii to j'ou, and saying, ' There,
you unconscionable fool, look at that girl
' You knoAv
Avliat I mean. I'm suggesting the spirit, not the letter of
my action. But, Madgo, believe if I could help you at any
cost to myself——"
" I s your regard for rae, of Avliich you spoke, so slight that
you could go to AVork deliberately to bring that man to rae ?"
'' There is no regard about it. My love for you is so groat
that I Avould do anything to make j'ou happy."
" Madge," called the voice of Mrs. Muii-, Avho Avas foUoAAung
thera Avith her husband, "where aro you and Gr.aydon?"
" H e r e !" cried IMadge, springing up. Then she gave her
hand to him, and he saAv that there Avero tears in her eyes.
"Gr.aydon," she said, " I couldn't ask a stronger test than
that. I can't tell j'ou how I appreciate it. I shaU never
impose any such task upon you."
"Don't hesitate on my account. I admit that it Avould be
harder than one of the labours of Hercules, but j'Ou conimand
me iioAv anel ahvays. Nothing is so bad as to kiioAV that you
are unhappy."
" Do I seem very unhappy ?"
" No, you brave littlo Avoman! but Avho could guess the
truth if you Avere ? IMy knoAvlodge is not dori\-ed from j'our
usual manner."
" I t is a pity if I cannot be patient Avhen you set mo so
good an example," she said, in a IOAV tone, as Mr. and IMrs.
Muir approached.
AVhen they Avere alone again for a brief time during the
ramble, Graydon resumed:
" I Avisli to make sure of your confidence, M.adge; I Avish
you to take me at my word. I don't think you have been
quite just to me. I am not a cold-blooded folloAv, and, no
doubt, am given to impressions and impulses; but I think
constancy is one of my traits.
I never Avavered in my
affection for you until I misunderstood you immediately after
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my return, and then that very misapprehension kept me
Avonled and perplexed much of the time. I was true to
Miss AA^Udmere as long as there was anything to be constant
to, and j'ct for years she was scarcely anything more than a
fancy, a preference. Since my return you knoAv just what
she Avas to me. Nothing is more certain than that I never
loved her.
I did not know what tlie word meant then.
There is a chapter in your history that I don't knoAV much
about, but I am sure I could make good my word to do anything Avithin my poAA'er to bring j'ou hajipiness. I have
imagined that a little management, guided by tact and
absolute
fidelity
"
" Don't s.ay anything more about that, Graydon," she said,
firmly. " N o t if my heart broke a thousand times Avould I
seek a man or permit him to be sought for me in any such
Avay as you suggest."
" That's settled, then."
"That's settled for CA-er."
"AVeU, in that case," he said, Avitli a short, nervous laugh,
"there may be a chance for me within the next hundred
j'cars."
" Are you so AviUing to take a woman AA'ho had once given
her heart to another ?"
" I don't know anything about ' a woman.' I would take
yozi, I\Iadge, under any circumstances that I can imagine."
"Graydon," said Mrs. Muir, suddenly appearing around a
tum in the walk, "what is the matter with j'ou? AAliy
can't J'OU and Madge keep with us more ? For some reason
Ave aro getting sejiarated aU the while. This is a loA'ely spot.
Let us sit doAvn here like a family party and have a Uttle
music. I just long to get back home, so that Madge m.ay
sing for us as much as AVO Avish. Here she would attract the
attention of strtingers, and that ends the matter; and so I
feel as if I had a rare singing bird, but never a song. In
this secluded place no others AVUI hear j'ou, Madge."
" Very weU. AVliat do you Avish ? I feel like singing."
" IMake your OAvn choice."
" I'll give you an old song, then, about friendship;" and
with notes rivalling those of a hermitthru.-li that h.ad been
chanting vespers in the dense Avoods near, .she sarg a quaint
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melody, her voice Avakening faiat echoes from the adjacent
rocks. AVhen she came to the last lines she gave Graydon a
shy glance, Avliich seemed to signify, " These words are for

you."
" Kinder than Love is my true friend,
He'd die for me if that AVOUH end

My sorrow. Yes, -would live for mc—
Suffer and live unselfishly ;
And that for him Avould harder be
Than at my feet to die for me."

As she ceased, she again encountered his steadfast gaze
Avith a glance Avhich said, " H a v e I not done j'ou justice?"
He Avas satisfied, and felt that the presence of his relatives
had secured a SAveeter answer than might otherAvise have
been given—an ansAver that contained all he could hope fo"
then.
" Huraph ! " ejaculated Mr. Muir, very discontentedly.
" What an appreciative remark, Henry !" said Madgo,
laughing.
" I t AV.as; and it expressed my vioAvs," said the banker,
drily. " Come, Mary, let us go home to supper."
" Now, I think the song very pretty," said Mary, " only
there are no such people noAvadays."
As Madge folloAved Avith Graydon, she continued laughing
softly to herself.
"You are not hiding vexation at H e n r y ? " Graydon asked,
in a IOAV tone.

" Oh, n o ; I understand Henry. You think I am ahvavs
hiding something. You at least should have understood my
song."
"Yes, Madge," he said, gr.avely, ".and you also assured
me that you understood me. I am content."
She laughed, imitating the ejaculation.
" Henry's ' humph !' Avas too rich for anything. I t meant
volumes. AVhat sentimental fools he thinks us to be ) "
" Henry could no more understand such a song than sing
it " was Gr.aydon's somoAvhat irritable response.
" No matter. Such men are invaluable in the world. My
nature is very much in accord with Henry's, and, so far as
he has had experience, he is very sound."
21
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"AVith your saving clause in mind, I agree Avith you
nerfectly about Henry, but not about yourself. Yom- nature,
Aladge, Uke your voice, has a Avide compass."
W i t h this one exception, there was no other spoken
reference during the remainder of the summer to the attitude
toAvards her which he noAV maintained in thought and action.
The season Avas draAving to a close, and she had enjoyed the
latter part of it beyond her fondest hopes and expectations.
She made a foAV congenial acquaintances at the hotel, and
Avith them never Avearied in exploring the paths that conA'orged at the great caraA'ansary, and ui visiting the various
outlooks from Avhich the same Avide landscapes presented
ever-changing aspects. Chief among these friends was a
middle-aged artist, AA'ho was deeply imbued with the genius
of the mountains, and AA'IIO had no littlo skUl in catching and
ideaUsing the lovely effects he saAV. Ho proved her best
guide, for he had long haunted the region, and the majority
of the paths Avero due to his taste and explorations. In
such congenial tasks he acted as agent for the sagacious and
liberal OAvner of the A'ast property, who was so Avise that in
his dealings with Nature ho employed one that loved and
understood her. To Madge he shoAved his favourite nooks
and h-aunts, where the AvUd beauty of the liUls dwelt Uke a
living presence; the scenery not yet painted, which, from
certaui standpoints, almost composed itself on the cauA'as.
Thus he taught her to see the region somewhat as he did,
and to find in the general beauty definite, natural pictures
that Avere like floAvers in the wUdemess. She greatly enjoyed
Avatching AA'ith him the wonderful moonUght effects on the
vast shaggy sides and summit of High Peak, that reared its
almost untrodden solitudes opposite the hotel. This mountain was the favourite haunt of fantastic clouds. Sometimes
in the form of detached mists, they would pass up rapidly
like white spectres from the vast chasm of the Kaaterskill
Again, a heaA-y mass would settle on the whole length of the
mountain, the outlines of Avhich woidd be lost, and the whole
take the semblance of one vast height croAvned with the
moon's radiance. Nothing fascinated Madge more than to
observe how the artist caught the essential elements of
beauty in the changing cloud scenery, and reproduced the
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effects on a foAv inches of canvas, and in her better appreciation of similar scenery thereafter, she saAV how true it is that
art nifiy be the intorproter of nature.
The fine music and varied entertainments at the house
served also to beguile time. On one occasion the j'Oung
people Avere arranging a series of tableaux, and she Avas asked
to personate Joplitha's daughter. When tho cur) ain rose on
hor lovely face and large, dark eyes, the HobrcAV maiden and
hor pathetic history groAV into vivid reality c:j!,ainst the dira
liackground of the past.
After all, the time that intervened botAveen Monday and
Friday afternoon Avas spent in Avaiting, and even the hours
toAvard the last Avere counted. The expression, in Gr.aydon's
dark blue eyes, Avas ahvays the same Avhen ho greeted her,
and recalled the line :
" Kinder than love is my true friend."
On Saturdays they took long tramps, seeking objective
points far boj'ond the range of ordinary ramlilers.
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" \ / T A D G E had often turned AA'istful cj'cs toward High Peak,
A^-i- and on the last Saturday before their final return to
the city said to Graydon,
" Dare we attempt it? Perhaps if we gave the day up to
the cUmb, and took it leisurely
"
"There's no 'perhaps' about it. We'U go if you AvisL I
should like nothing better than to get lost with you."
" There is no danger of getting lost," she repUed, hastUy.
" Tho hotel must be visible from the whole line of its summit,
and I am told that there is a path to the top of the mountain."
" I wiU be ready in half an hour," he said.
I t was a lovely day in early September. The air was soft,
yet cool and bracing enough to make cUmbing agTeeable.
Graydon had a lunch basket, which he could sling over his
shoulder, weU fiUed, and ordered a carriage. " There is no
need of our tramping over the intervening miles of dusty
roads which must be passed before we begin our cUmb," he
s.aid, " and the distance we ride wUl make a pleasant drive
for Mary and the chUdren."
Madge and Graydon reached the summit without any great
difficulty, Mary having returned with the assurance that they
Avould find their own way back to the hotel
As the hours passed, Graydon began to gather more hope
than he had dared to entertain since his shattered theory had
so disheartened him. I n spite of his fancied knowledge about
Madge, it was hard to beUeve she AA'as A'ory unhappy that
morning. There Avas an elasticity in her step, a ring of genuine gladness in her tones and laugh, Avhich did not suggest
that she was consciously carrying a heavy burden.
31S
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" She certainly is the bravest and most unselfish girl I
ever imagined," he thought, as thoy left the highest point
after enjoying the vioAV. " With an art so inimitable as to
be artless, sho has tried to giA'o me enjoyment. Instead of
regarding herself as one to be entertained, she has been
pouring forth AVords, fancies, snatches of song, like sparkling
Avine, and I am exhilarated instead of being Avearicd."
When at last they found a spring at Avliich to eat their
lunch, he told her so, concluding, "This mountain air does
you good, M.adgo."
" S o do you," she replied, Avitli a piquant nod. "Don't
be conceited Avlicn I tell you that j'ou are gi'od conip.any."
" N o ; but 1 can't help being h.appy."
" Oh, indocel! It doesn't seem to take much to mnlce
you h.appy."
" N o t very much from you."
"Pass 1110 a biscuit, Graydon; I Avant soinetliing moro
substantial than fine speeches after our climb. Isn't all this
truly Arcadian—this mossy rug on which Ave have placed
our little spread, the trees Avhispering about us overhead,
and the spring there bubbling over Avitli something concerning Avhich it murmurs so contentedly ?"
" I Avondcr AA'hat they think of us? l e a n imagine one
thing."
"You aro ahvaj'S imagining. The idea of your being a
banker! AVell, there is a loud Avliisper from the trees.
A^^llat Avas remarked ?"
" T h a t j'ondor littlo girl doesn't look so very unhappy."
" N o , Graydon," she said, earnestly, "you make S.aturd.ays
and Sund.ays very bright to me. No girl ever had a truci
frienel than you are becoming."
" H a v e become, Madge."
"Graydon," she said, eagerly, as if hastening from d.angorous ground, " the hotel is there just opposite to us. Don't
you think AVO coukl scramble doAvii tho mountain here, return
by Kaater.skill Clove and tho Falls? I t Avould be such fun,
and saA'o such a A'crv long distance"
"AVe'U try it," ho saiel.
"Come," sho resumed, brusquely, "you are spoiling ma
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You My ves to everything. 11 j'ou don t think it safe or
best J'OU must not humour m e "
" AVe can soon learn whether it's safe and practicable, and
there is no d;uiger of losing our way. AVe have only to
return over the mountain in order to strike the path somoAvliere at right angles."
" L e t us hasten, then. I am in the mood to end our
sojourn in the Catskills by an hour or two of contact Avith
Nature absolutolj" primitive The scones Ave shall pass through
AA'iU be so pleas-ant to think of by a Avinter fue."
"AVintcx fire? That's capital! You are not going hack
to Santa Barbam, Madge?"
" I haven't promised that,—I haven't promised anything."
" N o ; I have done aU the promising."
" Y o u did so of yoiu- OAVU fee Avill"
"-Ajid of my OAA'U free AviU shaU keep my promises. No,
don t lot us leave any remnants of our lunch. I may manage
to get lost with vou yet, .and, in that case, you wiU want
something more sulistanti.al than fine speeches."
" I shaU indeed"
Graydon fUled from the spring the bottle Avhich had contained milk ; and then, packing his Uttle hamper, he letl the
Avay doAvnward, over and through obstacles which often
uiA'olved no Uttle difficidty, and sometimes almost danger.
" M a y I help you aU I please ?" he asked.
"Yes, when I can t help raj'self."'
Then he began to rejoice over tho ruggeducss of the way,
Avluch made it proper to take her hand so often, and at times
eA'on to lift her over a fallen tree.
" AA'hat fun it is !" cried Madge
" T h e best I ever had," he repUed, promptly.
But tliej' had not reaUsed the dilficuitj' of their attempts ;
for, when little moro than half way to the foot of the mountain thoy came to a ledge, down which there appeared no
place for safe descent. As thej' were skirting this ledge
perilously near the edge—he holding ^ladgo's lianel,—som'j
loose Jthris gave Avay beneath his feet.
Instead of instinctively cUnging to Madge's h.and, even in
tlio act of falling, he threw it up and aromid a small tree,
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which she grasped, and regained her footing, Avhile he went
doAvn and disappeared.
At first she was so appalled, that she could do no more
than clutch the tree convulsively, and look Avitli blank horror
at the spot Avliere she had seen hira last. Then came tho
thought, " H i s life may noAV depend upon me."
The dist.ance ho had fallen Avould not be necessarily fatal,
and beloAV the ledge there Avere IOAV s.crubby trees that might
have broken the impetus of his descent. She called him in
temcs that might have evoked an ansAver even from tho lips
of death; then, Avitli a resolution in her pallid face Avhich
nothing shoulel d.aunt, sho sought to reach his side
At first Gr.aj'don Avas utterly unconscious. At last, like a
dim light entering a darkened room, thought and memory
began to revive l i e at last rcniembered that ho had been
at Madge's side, and hael fallen; he had grasped at branches
of trees as he passed through them, and then all had becomo
dark. He tried to speak, to call his conip.anion, but ho found
ho could n o t Ho .almost doubted Avhether he Avas alive in
the flesh. If ho Avcre, he must havo received some terrible
injury th.at had caused a strange paralysis.
His confused thoughts finally centred AvlioUy on Madge.
Had she fallen? The thouglit of her, perhaps injured,
possibly lying unconscious or dead near him, and ho helpless,
caused a dull, vague dread, like a colel tide, to overAvhelm his
A'cry soul Ho tried to move, to spring up, but only his
mind appeared free. Then he thought ho recognised her
voice calling in tho dist.ance Soon, AAlth alternations of
hope and foar, ho heard her stops and A'oice dr.aw nearer.
She had evidently found a Avay doAvn the ledge, and Avas
coming along its base toAA'ards hira—coming SAviftly, almost
recklessly.
She had seen him, she Avas at his side. Her IOAV, terrorstricken cry chilled his heart. AVas he dead ? and Avas it his
soul only, lingering in the body, that Avas cognisant of all this ?
Her hand Avas on his pulse, then against his heart.
" Oh," she moaned, " can he be dead or dying ? I can't find
his pulse, nor does his he.art seem to beat
He is so pale, so
deathly pale, even to his lips."
He knoAv that sho Avas lifting him into a difl'erent and
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easier position, and Avoudered at the muscular poAver she
exerted, even under excitement.
"Why—Avhj'—" she exclaimed in horror—"he is cold,
strangely cold ! His hands and broAV are almost Uke ice, and
wet with the dcAv of death."
She did not know that extreme coldness and a clammy
perspiration would be among the results of such a severe
shock.
"Graydon!" she gasped, " G r a y d o n ! " Then, after a
moment: " 0 God, if he should noA'er know !"
She chafed his hands and Avrists, opened the lunch basket,
and found that the bottle containing water Avas not broken,
for he felt dirops dashed on his face, and his lips moistened;
but the same strong paralysis enchained him. Then she sent
out her voice for help, and there was agony, terror, and
heart-break in her cry.
ReaUsing the futility of this on the lonely mountain-side
.she soon ceased, and again sought, Avith almost desperate
energy, to restore him, crj'ing and moaning meanwhUe in a
Avay that smote his heart. At last she threw herself on his
breast AA'ith the bitter cry:
" O Graydon, Graydon, are you dying ? AVUI you never
know ? O my heart's true love, shaU I never have a chanco
to teU you that it was you I loved—you only ! I t was for
you I went away alone, to die, I feared. For you I struggled
back to life, and toUed and prayed that I might be your fair
ideal, and now you may never know. Giiydon, Graydon,
I would give j'ou the A'ory blood out of my heart——0 God,
I can't restore h i m ! " she moaned, in a chilling voice, and
then he knew, from her dead weight upon his breast, that
she had fainted.
This mental anguish, and the effort he put forth to respond to these Avords caused great beads of sweat to start
out upon his face. Suddenly, as if a giant hand Avas lifted,
the effects of the shock re.sulting from his fall passed away.
He opened hi? eyes, and there was Madge, with her face
buried upon his breast, in brief obliA'ion, from fears that
threatened to crush at once hope and life.
To his great joj' he found that he could move. Feebly,
end with great difficulty, he lifted her head and tried to
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regain his feet. He found this impossible, and soon realised
that his leg Avas broken. He noAV saAV that he must act
Aviscly and carefully, or their plight Avould be serious indeed;
and yet his raind was in such a tumult of immeasurable joy
at his discovery that he Avould not in the least rcg^ret the accident, if assured of her safety.
At last, in response to his efforts, she began to revive.
The sense of responsibility, the necessity for action on her
pait, had been so great immediately before she fainted under
the stress of one overAvhelming fear, that her mind, even
during unconsciousness, may have put forth effort to regain
its hold upon sense. She found herself leaning against a
prostrate tree, and Graydon sitting near, speaking to her in
soothing and encouraging tones.
In response to hor boAvildercd, troubled look of encjuiry,
he said, cheerfully, and in natural tones, "Don't Avorry,
Madgo, or bo frightened."
" What has happened, Gr.aydon ?"
" I ' l l tell you Avhat I knoAv, and you mu.st supply the rest.
We Avere proceeding along that lodge above us, and trying to
find a safe place to climb doAvn."
A slow, deep colour began to take the place of her pallor,
shoAving that her OAVU memory Avas supplying all that had
occurred.
" You knoAv I foil, Madge. Thank God, I did not carry
you doAvn Avitli mo !"
" A n y other man would," she said, almost brusquely.
" You tliroAV my hand back around a tree."
" D i d I ? " exclaimed Graydon, very innocently and gladly.
"AVeU, everything became very confused after that. I must
have been unconscious. I do remember grasping at the
branches as I passed through these IOAV trees above us
"
" You must have caught one of them, Graydon," she said,
eagerly, turning toAvard him again, "for a largo limb had
broken off and was lying upon you.'
' AVas it so ? Perhaps I owe it a good turn, for it may
havo so broken my fall as to have saved my life AVell, in
eome way, you, true, brave little girl, raust have reached me,
and, finding that you could not restore me, and imagining I
was dead or dying, from the nervous shock of it all you
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fainted yourself. AVhen I recovered the use of my senses I
foimd evidence that you had been trying to revive me.
Now, Madge, we must both be br.ave and sensible. We
must regain the fuU possession of our wits as soon as possible.
Can you be very brave and sensible (to use your favouritf
word) if I teU you something ?"
" Yes, Graydon," she said, in a low tone. " I can do anything, no\v that I know that you are going to Uve."
" I am very much aUve, and shaU be thoroughly conscious
of the fact for some time to come. You must keep perfectly
cool and rational, for AA'hat has happened is a very serious
affair under the circumstances." Her scarlet face Avas turned
from him again.
"Madge," he concluded, in very quiet
tones, " I ' v e broken my leg."
" Is that aU ?" she said, with a look of intense reUef.
" Isn't that enough ? I'm helpless."
" I'm not," and she sprung to her feet. " AVlij', Graydon,
it might have been a hundred-fold worse. I thouglit it was
immeasurably worse," she said, suppressing a sob. "You
might have been kUled. See how far you feU! I feared
you might have received some terrible internal injury
"
" I have; but that's a chronic affair, as you know," he
interrupted, laughing.
His mirth and aUusion did more to restore her than aU else,
for he appeared the friend that she thought she had lost.
" N o w that it is so evident that you AVUI survive aU j'our
injuries," she resumed, with an answering laugh, " I am
myself again. You direct me what to do."
" I shaU, indeed, have to depend on you almost whoUy;
and the fact that another must look to you in such a strait
wiU do more to keep you up than aU cordials and stimulants.
I can do very Uttle myself
"
" Forgive me, Graydon. You know I am not indifferent.
Are you in much pain ?" and her voice was very gentle.
" N o t yet. You must act contrary to your instincts for
once, and exert aU your ingenuity to attract attention. Fii-st,
we must have a fire ; meanwhUe I'll light a cigar, which will
help rae to think, and banish the impression that we are lost
babes in the AVOOCIS. The smoke, you see, wiU draw eyes to
this spot—the smoke of the fire, I mean."
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" I ' m foUoAving you correctly."
"You must have foUoAvod me very bravely, heroic little
woman that you are ! You are indeed unlike other girls, Avho
Avould never havo reached me except by tumbling after
"
" Come, no more reminiscences till you are safe at the
hotel, and your leg mended."
" VeryAveU. I direct, but j'ou conimand. As soon as AVO
havo a column of smoke .ascending from this point, you must
try to find an open space near here, and wave something
Avliite as a signal of distress."
He had scarcely concluded before she Avas at work. Tho
prostrate tree, .against Avhich ho had managed to place her, at
such pain to his broken limb, served as a back-log, and soon a
column of smoke Avas ascending. At times she Avoukl turn a
shy, h.alf-doubting, h.alf-questioning glance at him, but he
would smile so naturally .and spe.ak so fr.ankly that tho suspicion
that he had hoard her Avords almost passed from her
mind.
"Madge," ho said, " i n finding an outlook toAvards tin;
hotel, don't go f.ar .aAvaj', if possildc. I t makes me aAvfuUy
nervous to think of you climbing alone"
She found a projecting rock beneath thera Avithin calling
distance, and on an cxtoniporisetl pole sho fastened the
napkins. At his suggestion she Avaved them only doAviiAvard
anel upAvard, at the same time sending out her poAVcrful voice
from time to time in a cry for help.
He, left alone, sometimes groaned from an unusually severe
tAvinge of pain, and again laughed softly to himself over the
situation. He knoAv that the question of their being sought
and found Avas only one of time, and he would havo been
AviUing to havo all his bones broken had this boon needful
to secure the knoAvledge Avhicli noAV thrilled his very soul
Avith gladness. The past groAV perfectly clear, and the pearl
of a Avoman Avho hael given herself to him so long ago gained
a more priceless A'aluo AA'ith oA'ery niomcnt's thought. " A h ,
SAveet Madge ! I'm the blessed idiot you loved and toiled foi
at Santa Barbara! I shouldn't have believed that such a
thing coukl happen in this humdrum Avorld."
Nor Avould it seem that the attention of even a fraction of
that great Avorld could bo obtained. The shadoAvs of evening
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began to gather, and Madgo, at Graj'don's call, returned,
Avearied and someAvhat discouraged.
" Cheer up," he said. " I t is only a question of time. Wo
shaU soon be missed, and our signals AviU bo more effective
Avhen it is dark. See, we shaU not starve. I have been
getting supper for you. Keeping the remnants of our kmch
Avasn't a bad idea, Avas it ?"
"Keeping up your courage and mine is a better one.
Graydon, I fear you are suffering A'ory much."
" Oh, Madge! armies of men haA'e broken their legs.
That's nothing but a Uttle disagreeable prose, whUe this
adA'enture with you is something to talk and laugh over aU
our lives. I've cut my boot off and b.andaged my leg as AVOU
as I could, and am now hmigry. That's a good sign. I
sliaU be positively hilarious if j'ou make as good supper as
this meagre spread permits. 'Take a Uttle water, for your
throat must be parched. You AviU haA'e to drink it from the
bottle, Pat's fashion, for my rubber cup is broken."
" Indeed, a little water is aU I want at present, and I
must gather wood for the fire before it is darker."
" A''ery weU," he said, laughing; ' supper shaU wait for you."
The vicinity appeared as if never before visited, and there
Avas an abundance of dead and decaying wood lying about.
AVhen she had secured a large quantity of this she sat doAA'n
by the fire, and said, " I AviU take a Uttle supper now, and
then it wiU be so dark that we can signal in some other waj'."
" IMadge,"saidGraydon, earnestly," it has cut me to the heart
to Ue helplessly here and see you doing work so unsuit.able"
" Nothing could be more suitable under the circumstances.
You do think we wiU be found soon? Oh, I'm so worried
about J'OU!"
" IMore, then, than I am about myself. I shall have to
play invaUd for some time.
Won't you be my nurse
occasionaUy ?"
" Yes, Graydon, aU I can."
" A\^iy, don't worry about me at all The prospect makes
me fairly happy. Come, now, eat the whole of that sandAvich."
She complied, looking thoughtfuUy into the fire meauAvhile.
By the light of the flickering blaze he saAv the trouble .and
worry pass from her broAV and the expression of her face
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grow as quiet and contented as that of a cluld. At last she
saiel:
"AVell, this does seem cosy and companion.ablo, in spite of
everything. Thoro, forgive me, Graydon; I forgot for the
moment that you Avere in pain."
"AA^as I? I forgot it, too. Sitting there in the fireUght
you suggested the SAveetest picture I ever hope to see."
" You can't be in crtremis Avhon you begin to compliraent"
" Don't you Avish to knoAv Avhat the picture Avas ?"
'• (Jh, yes, if it Avill help you pass the tirae ! "
" I saAv you sitting by a hearth, .and I thought if that
hearth Avere mine it Avould bo the loveliest picture the Avorld
had knoAvn. NOAV you see Avliat an egotist I am. You look
so enchanting in that firelight that I cannot resist. I Avould
try so hard to be Avorthy of you, IMadge. Make your OAvn
terras again, as I s.aid once to you before."
" M y OAAU
' terms?" she repeated, turning a sudden and
searching glance upon him. " Then tell me, did you hoar
Avhat I said this afternoon Avhen I Crst found you ?"
He hesit.ated a moment, and then s.aid, firmly,
"Yes, every Avord; but, Madge, you must not punish me
for Avliat I could not help. I t Avould not be right."
" Coukl you hear me, and yet
''
" I coukl hear you and j'ot could not move a muscle until
you fainted, and then my intense mental excitement and
solicitude must have broken the p.aralysis caused by tho
shock of my fall. Oh, Madgo, look at rae! Only a false
pride can come betAvoen us now. My lovo is not Avorthy to
lio compared Avitli yours, but it is genuine, and it Avill—it
irill last as long as I do. I shall bless this accident and all
the pain I must suffer if they bring you to nie."
She sprang to his side, and, putting hor arm around his
neck, said,
" Gr.aydon, on the evening after your return I told you I
couldn't be your sister. You know why noAV, and you
uttered these AVords, ' I'll havo to take you as you aro if I
over find out.' I meant to Avin you if I could, but only by
being such a girl as I thought you Avould love. NOAV you
knoAV the mystery of tho little ghost, and you can bring to mo
t h a t ' idiot' Avho didn't return my love, as often as you choose."
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" Thank Heaven for what I escaped! Thank God for
wli.at I have won !" he exclaimed
"AA''on? Nonsense I You have been won, not I. Oh,
Graj'don, wouldn't you have been amazed and horrified if
you had been told, j'ears ago, that the littlo ghost would go
deliberately to work to woo a man and take him from another
girl ? Think how dreadful it sounds! hut j'ou shaU now
know the worst."
" It's music that AviU fiU my life with gladness. How
exquisitely fine your nature is, that you could do this with
such absolute maidenly reserve! Suppose I had become
Stella AVUdmere's bondman ? "
" I should have retiuned to Santa Barbara, and kept my
secret."
" Horrible!"
" I said you knew all, but I am mistaken. Now, don't be
shocked back into your style of unconsciousness again. I did
another horrid thing. I Ustened and learned about the plot
by which Amault meant to bring Miss WUdmere to a decision
against y o u ; " and she told him the circumstances, and Avliat
had passed between herself and Henrj'.
"His arm tightened around her almost convulsively.
"Madge," he cried, "you have not only brought me
happiness—J'OU have saved me from a bitter, lifelong selfreproach far worse than poverty. HOAV can I ever shoAV
sufficient devotion in return for aU this ?"
" By being sensible, and teUing me how to make signals-,
now that it is as dark as it will be this moonUt night."
" Let me lean on you, as I ever shaU figuratiA'ely hereafter.
We wUl go doAvn to the outlook you found, buUd another
fire, and wave burning brands."
•This was done. Henry Muir had grovm very soUcitous.
He saw their signals, and promptly organised a rescuuig
party. A wood-road led weU up towards their position, and
with the aid of some employes of the house he at last
rescued them. Graydon was weak and exhausted from pain
by the time he reached the hotel, but yet he felt that his
happiness had been purchased at very slight cost. The next
day he was taken to his city home, and Madge filled the days
of his convalescence Avitli such varied entertainment that ho
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threatened to break his leg again. She had so trained her
voice that she read or sung Avitli almost tireless ease. To
furnish home music, to shine in the light of her own hearth,
had been the dream of her ambition; and to the man she
had Avon she made that hearth the centre of the gentle force
Avhich controlled and blessed his life.
But little further remains to be saiel concerning the characters of this story. The severe lesson received by Stella
AVildmere had a permanent effect upon her character. It
did not result in a very high type of Avomanhood, for the
limitations of her nature scarcely permitted this; but it
brought about decided changes for tho better. She Avas
endoAved Avitli fair abilities, and a certain hard, practical
sense, Avhicli enabled her to see the folly of hor former
scheme of life Blind, inconsiderate selfishness, Avliich asked
only, " AVhat do I wish at the present moment ? " had brought
humiliation and disaster, and, as her father had suggested,
she possessed too much minel to repeat that blunder. She
recognised th.at sho coukl not ignore natural laAvs .and duties
and go A'ory far in safety. Therefore, instead of garrulousncss and repining, or shoAving useless resentment toAvards her
father for misfortunes Avliich she had done nothing to aAert,
.she stepped bravely and helpfully to his siele, and, amiel .all
the chaos of the financial storm that Avas Avrecking him, he
Avas haj)})ier than he hael been for j'cars.
Her belived
joAvellorj', and everything that could be legally saved from
their elismantled home, Avas disposed of to the best advantage.
Then very modest apartments were taken in a suburb, and
both she and her father began again. He obtained a clerkship at a small salary, and she aided her mother in making
every dollar go as far as possible.
Arnault had thought, under the impulse of his pride, that
he coukl renounce her for ever, but found himself mistaken.
She Avould not depart from such heart as he possessed, nor
could he break the speU of hor fascination. His interest groAv
so absorbing that ho kept liimseK informed about the changes
she Avas passing through, and her manner of meeting them. As
a result, his practical soul was fiUod with admiration, and ho
felt that she of aU others would be the Avife for a man embarked
on the uncertain tides of AVall Street. At last he A\Toto
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to her and renewed his offer. The reply was characteristic:
" Your offer comes too late. If, instead of being one of
the principal actors in that humiUating Uttle drama of my
life, you had stood by me patiently and faithfuUy, I would
haA'O given you at once my deepest gratitude, and eventuaUy
my love. I cUd not deserve such constancy, but I would
have rewarded it to the extent of my abiUty. You thought
I Avas mercenary. I was, and have been punished; but you
forget that you made my mercenary spirit your aUy, and kept
me from becoming engaged to the man whom you weU knew
that I preferred. My regard for him is not so deep, howcA'er, but that I sliaU surviA'e and face my altered fortunes
braA'oly. H you had been kind to me during those bitter days
—if you had kept my father from faUure, instead of deserting him, after he had done his best for you—he did do his
best for you—I should have valued you more than your wealth,
and proved it by my life. I have since learned that I am
not afraid of poverty, and that I must find truer friends."
Amault, like so many others, turned from " w h a t might
have been " to his pursuit of gold, but it had lost its brightness for ever.
An old admirer of SteUa's a plain, sturdy business man, to
Avhom she had scarcely given a thought in her pahny days,
eventually renewed his attentions, and Avon as much love aa
the girl probably could haA'e given to any one. By his aid
she estabUshed her father's broken fortunes on a modest but
secure basis, and she proved to him a sensible wife, always
recognising that in promoting his best interests and happiness
she secured her OAvn.
Dr. Sommers is stiU the genial physician and the Izaak
Walton of the CatskUls. Mr. and Mrs. WendaU are "plodding
towards home " with a resignation that is almost cheerful.
Henry Muir continues devoted to business, and his Avife is
devoted to him. He rarely permits a suitable opportmaity to
pass without remarking that the tAvo sisters are the " most
sensible women in the world."
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